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^umnierland residents awakened Tuesday morning to a scene 
.little change4 by the ‘Monday night-obsei-vance of Halloween here. 
Reason was that Youth Centre was jammed from 7 to 10 by small /fry 
and from '.lO .tp. midnight by,teen-agers and few prowlers bent on mis
chief-making were on the loose.

Youth Centre . part: whicl^^was
the centre of intere^ during the 
evening was staged by the Youth 
Centre Association in conjunction 
with the Summerland Recreation 
commission. - - -

Police detachment, reinforced 
for toe occasion, . maintained a, 
cjonstant patrol in the district but 
had few complaints and most of 

. tbedr work consisted ofi moving 
road blocks which kept going up 
,as fast as they could be cleared 
away..

A number of mail boxes were 
knocked down along South Prai- 
xie Valley Road and road signs 
in the vicinity of the school were 
ripped out. This constituted about 
the only actual damage reported.

Several of the light poles stored 
on the platform in front of the 
switching station on Giant’s Head 
Rond were rolled out onto the 
road and a wrecked car; parked 
hy St. Stephen’s church covered 
more distance than it has in a 
long time travelling out onto the

road and back again.
At the (Youth Centre parties, 

costume prizes went to ’Trudy 
Allan Smith and Scott Bergstrome 
Walkei’, Dianne ? 'Hagfman,< Mar.- 
joriis Brake, Michael Wellwood,’ 
at the junior party. ‘ At the teen
agers’ dance, costume prize win
ners were Handy Truber and Bai- 
ry. Agur.

During the early party, movies 
were shown and refreshments ser
ved. Dancing was the program fea
ture for the later session.

The party was started off with 
fireworks set off by George Chad 
burn, Bruce Crawford, and Carlton 
Sheeley. Handling the movie pro
jector Was Harold Burden. Music 
for dancing was provided by, Fred 
Gale, Keith Sayers and Bill Reed.

Committee handling the pro
gram and serving refreshments 
was made up of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Crawford, ,-Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. McCar- 
gar, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley 
and E R. Butler.
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Annual Camjpaign for Poppy Fund 
To Be Conducted Here Saturday

Appeal for funds to be used toi‘ welfare of veterans and their 
families in necessitous circumstances will be held \ in ' Summerland 
this Saturday when the annual Pappy Day drive will include house- 
to-house canvass as well as street sales.

Eunds raised through the sale
nf poppies-are administered by a ''^tous year. ..The same generpug in- 
committee of the .legion .. Branch crease in indiyidual donations on 
-and are used solely for welfare i Saturday is the hope of the corn- 
purposes in assisting local veter- [
■BJis Who are in needy-circumstanc-1
:-eS. , ' ’ ■■ ' I

Demand^ on the, fund grow in
creasingly heavier each year witli 
veterans advancing in age and fac
ing the problemis that develop with 
age.,,Tb ,meet these..increasing de
mands,. Poppy /Day committee 
mlembers are hopeful of a geneiv 
•ous response to the appeal which 
“will enable -it to "adequately allevf- 
■ate distress which will arise dur
ing.; toe' coming ;year. ' '

Ch^ranen for the campai^ are 
George /'Fudge aud R/ S. Gxley 
andLp^rUcipating In the drive' will 
be xd^tters df the Legion Auxili- 
■ary who' will undertake the street 
ssile of popples arid ' Boy * Scouts 
who 'will conduct the hduse-to- 
houEp canvass.

Sale of the wreaths this year 
Aas; been reported as very suc- 
ces'irful with the number sold 
:pTfietly exceeding sales of any pre-

Too Much Lubneatibh 
Can Cause Slow-Down

/ Grease applied to toe. jright ; 
places will keep machinerjr nin-' 

-ning much more efficientiy, - but 
applied ,to 'i ,tlie ; ,K.VB 

"Hafloweeh '^elebi^ts/ 
night,, .k^t. whieels of the- 
17- minutesl^^before It; got -away 
.c-ouver-bound / train -spinning for 
-from .SumuMtiand station.

Early Snowfall Cause of 
Two Cars Oyerturning

Earliest snow to strike Summerland in the past 10 yearsj 
blanketed the district yesterday morning and produced headaches lof 
varying size for local motorists who were caught unprepared for the ' 
snow. ,

Two cars overturned as a re
sult of skidding on the fresh 
snow. G. A. Laidlaw was travel
ling to Penticton and just south 
of the Trout Creek bridge his car 
went into a skid and somersaulted 
into the ditch. Damage amount
ing to more than $200 was caused 
the car but Mr. Laidlaw was unin
jured. John Sunderwood skidded 
into a bank on Hospital Hill and 
flipped over, causing some dam
age to the station wagon he was 
driving but he too, escaped with
out injury.

The long grade of Highway 97 
from the lake to West Summer- 
land turned back many motorists 
and it was not until after 10 a.m. 
that cars not equipped with 
chains or snow tires wqre able to 
negotiate it. ’ ‘ by the Beavers. In Hhe inspec-

Police stated the Laidlaw and i tion competition for patrol points 
Sunderwood accidents were the! the standing so far this year is

Months of speculation ove'^ .-the romance between ■ Princess 
Margaret and Group Captain Pete£. Townsend came to an end Mdn- 
day with the announcement by the queen’s sister that she was put
ting duty before personal feclingsi'^and there would be no marriage 
between the two. i . . .

ScoiiA Activities
Tuesday’s meeting was well aL;i ; 

tended with six boys absent and!
30 present..^ The cub pack with , 
leaders met wjth the troop to take 
part in the “going-up” ceremony 
when cubs Norman Smith, Mur
ray McArthur and Bill Wood 
went up from the cubg and were , 
welcomed into the Scout troop.

(Mr. H. V. Stent, our examiner 
for Marksmen and Master-at-Arms ', 
badges gave a most interesting 
and instructive, talk on “Gun Safe- ; 
tyt” illustrated w’j|th rifles, shot
guns and revolver. ' The troop 
played “Bull Dog” and “Ball and 
Bottle”, the later game being won

only ones reported during the day. 
There were many drivers, ■ how
ever,-who could tell of narrow es
capes as cars went out of control 
.on the slippery, district roads. -

Teachers
No Decision Yet 
On Loco I Hockey

(Decision : on- whether Simmer- 
land will have a team in, the Okan. 
agm' Intermediate Hockey Lea
gue still has'hot been made. Meet
ing scheduled for last Sunday in 
Kelowna was postponed and a . new 
date has not yet been set for the 
session to organize the league.

; This Saturday Summerland^g schools will be responsible for
this term’s second Saturday workshop for the South Okanagan teach
ers, with a possible attendance of 200 or ^ more.

Buffaloes 198, Eagles 194, Hawks 
193 and Beavers 183.

The new recruits from the cubs 
should . wear . their cubunifornis,,, 
until they are invested and .s-ll- 
the recruits should be thinking , 
about their uniforms for jnyhsti-... 
ture. New catalogues .were issued .. 
to all the troop. Uniforms at cat- ,. , 
alogue prices may be . ordered di- 
rect from Ottawa or fronoji Hud- . 
son’s Bay, Woodwards, Eatons or . 
Simpsons. in Vancouver at cata- . 
logue postage-paid prices. , ^

This, Saturday the Scouts are 
doing their “Good Turn” to the 
Legion and disabled war veterans 
by selling poppies on Poppy Hay. 
Scouts will mert at Mr. A. Watt’s , 
office in West Summerland at . 
9:00 a.m. sharp with hat, scarf ,

AYPA Elects Officers 
At Annual Meeting

The annual mooting of the Ang
lican Young People’s Association 
was held at the home of Anne 
and Jean Kersey, ns toe new Par
ish Hall ig still under construction.

Officers elected wjBre: President, 
Ken Bisset; vice-president, Marga
ret Lott; secretary, Anne Kersey; 
treasurer, Beryl Wiggins; report
ing Boci’otary, Joan Kersey.

A program oommlttoo consisting

Funeral Sunday 
For Old-Timer

Private funeral service was held 
at 2:30 Sunday aftei’noon for 
Summerland old-timer, Mrs. Flor
ence Mary Chapman who passed 
away Friday, October 28 in the 
Summerland Genei-al Hospital at 
the age of 91.

Mrs. Chapman was a p'opulni 
member of the community for 44 
years. She wag born In Wiltshire, 
England and oamo’ to Canada in 
1931. Her husband, John Spencer 
Chapman, pre-deceasod her in 1951.

Surviving her are three sons. 
Harry of Courtenay, Rox and 
Don of Summerland; eight grand
children and three great-grand- 
ohildron.

10 a.m. in the high school and last, 
with an hour’s break for lunch, 
until approximately 3 ■ p.ih. A Suni- 
merland teachers’ committee head
ed by W. R. Chalmers has been 
veiy active planning this meet
ing, and have arranged the agen
da.

For primary teacherg i^iss Jean 
Norris, a primary expert from 
Penticton, will be chairman of. 
the discussion on phonics as a 
tool for teaching reading to be
ginners, and for helping reading 
in Grades 2, and 3. For the inter
mediate gradeg — that is, 4, 5 and 
6 — Bert Stent will chair a dis
cussion of music teaching and the

iQCfi^tqain
depend ento^ly/ on "whiat'^farilr 

Summerland' will prove equally, spires at the ^jorgTanization' meet-

George Stoll, manager of toe 
Summerland team said today there 
is a possibility the meeting will 
be. held this week-end but he ia'iand shirt plus warm jackets and 
sfiii not prepa.red^ to say ._ whether, . pg driven around their dis-

beneficial and jdraw a large at
tendance. .

values of radio music programs 
for the schools.

Kramer Trial Set 
For Hovemher 14

November 14 is the date set for 
George Kramer to stand trial on 
the charge pf murdering his wife 
Ruth at their Summerland home 
Labor Day week-end.

Date for the trial wag set Tues
day morning by Mr. Justice H.

ing and what opportunity there 
will be for the local players to 
get in practice time,, he says.

• triot 't£or,/rS.dll^; ^pappips.
Master-atranhs badge ^ was pre

sent^ to Dwayne Dickinson and 
a swimmers badge to P.Lj. John 
Woolliaihs. Scout Piers, Ruhar 
beli and Woolliams were present-; J 
ed with their Leaping Wolf' bad-.' 
ges by Akela. ■

On November 22 Scout meeting 
a noted hunter and naturalist,

Elect George Fudge 
Badminton Club Head

George Fudge was chosen presi- 'Mr.' Bertram Chichester of Rut- 
dent of the Summerland Badmin- land win give the troop a talk 11- 
ton Club at the annual meeting lustrated by movies on B.C. big 
held Tuesday evening in the bad- game hunting. All parents of cubs 
minton hall. Named vice-pr.esi- and Scouts are invited to enjoy 
dent Vvas Steve Dunsdon. thlg with the boys.

Others elected were Mrs. C. E. Next meeting Tuesday, Nov. 8 
Piers as seoretai'y-treasurer. Miss'at 7:00 p.m. Shorts must be worn.

W. Meinnes at Vernon where As- 
sides are held.

_ . . tr I The 28-year-old German Imml-
For high school teachers W. H. scheduled to go on trial

Durlck will i^^ad a scuss o i weeks ago but toe trial was u.uo-ajJuuBoiou «i iukb
rtrivfnc down °to° toe ^oots because certain of the started this week with 32 couples
stilving to get down to to crown evidence was not ready for'
of what the pupils in grades 7. S p,.egentatlon. i
and 9 need and how best to meet the crown is John
their needs. A. K, McLeod will

Dorothyf 'Britton asf refreshment 
convenor and C. E. Piers as ad
ditional member to the executive.

Plans for money-making pro
jects for the season ahead were 
discussed an! Mrs. Piers reported 
the club-sponsored bridge tourney

Duty Patrol Hawks.

be chairman of the senior high 
school group, which will consider 
the teaching of English literature, 
with emphasis • on evaluating the

, , ,, , I Funeral services wore conduct
Of Margaret Lott. Jerry Hunt and! ^ ^ ^ ^ Northrupi
John Cuthbert and a rofreahmont i interment was in the Angli- .of
^mmltteo consist ng o rs. W. cemetery in Summerland. Pall I A special meeting of Instrumon- 
Baker, Barbara Bal'^r and Anno ^ M. Look'vood, Ed- tal music', Inatruotors (School
Mnclood wore appointed. ^ ' gar Gould. E. E. Campbell, Joe! bands) will discuss the B.C. Band

Reg,-and Jerry-Hunt were "’el- Francis S.teuart and Conference and other problems
. I peculiar l» thol,. dcpartmont.

«t.r the meeting twe centeet. Ko,..a»„_Funera,_He.e_ wee hi; .p,. „ .heee'vrorltehep.
were hold and retreehipant. eerv- „,edjemente,
oa, hold In Oliver a month ago. prov-

S. Alkins of Penticton with A. D. 
C. "Washington appearing for the 
accused.

Civilian oxamlnatlon of Canbda's newast das-1 the brldga. Armament aqulpmant inoludis tor- 
troyer-oruiaor, the St, .Laurent, revealed her to bejpedoes whioh set their own oouree on tarfete.
to* moet advanced ehlp of her kind known, The First of U to be built for the RON, she will be

, captain, sitting before a radar and television commissioned on October 80 ind turned over to
women, can direct the ship without ever going to Cnpt. Robert W. Tlmbroll, Vanoouver.

Hearl Seizure 
daims A. Felher

Adam Pelker, a well-known 21- 
Veai’ resident of Summerland, wnC 
fatally stricken by a heart attack 
Tuesday while cutting Christmas 
trees In the bush at Rook Crook.
' Ho was 62 years of ago and has 
bpordtod an orchard In Summor- 
iand since ho moved hero from 

' Manitoba In 1934. Ho was born 
In Russia and moved to Canada 
with hW parents when about sev
en yjfar's of ago.

Ho’ 'was an active member of 
8t. John' Lbtheran- Church. - 
' Surviving him are his wife 
Maciq, four sons, Ervin, Harold, 
|tob•rt^ Ronald and Anthony Pat 
trlok, all of Summerland, and one 
daughter, Miss Gerda Felkor of 
ponbka, Alta. ,

Funeral eervlee will . be held 
from St. k jhn's Lutheran Churoh 
gt 3 o'clock Saturday, Hov. B. Rev 
L. A. Qabort will officiate with 
interment in the family plot at 
Peach Orchard.

Summerland Funeral Home le In 
charge of finai arrangements.

entered.
Also discussed were plans for 

tournament play witlr ' other clubs 
in the valley.

The Summerland club this year 
will . not bo BponisoTihg a Junior 
team. It was reported Miss Con
nie Carlyle, physical training in
structress at the high school Is 
Coaching a Junior team at the 
school and it was felt there wero 
not enough candidates to Justify 
having- two teams of boglnnevs.

Fined for Failure ,
• •■‘S

To Report Income
failure to file an Income tax i'e- 

turn brought a^$25-fine to a form
er Summcrlahd resident when he 
appeared Monday., afternoon be
fore Magistrate Robert Alstead In 
police court.

Appearing Tuesday morning on 
a ttharge of peimlttlng an unlic
ensed juvenile to drive his car, 
a car'*owner was fined $20 while 
the unlicensed operator, also-char
ged, paid a fine bf $16.

A Kelowna man charged with 
speeding on Highway 97 paid .a 
fine of $16.

Summerland Citizens Will Honor 
War Dead at Cenotaph Service

'Residents of Summerland next Ifriday mbrjrtibg will gather 
at the Cenotaph In the. .annual observance of Remembrance Day to pay 
tribute to her own sons and a,U Canadians who sacrificed their Vve® 
In the service of their counti'y.

All members of local olefgy will
parttoipate In the sei'vlce of Ro- 
memboranoo which will start at 
10:48 o’clock. '

'Veterans, members of the Le
gion Ladles’ Auxiliary, ’Bcouts, 
Guides, Cuba and /prownlea will 
fall la at MacDonald ‘ School at 
10:80 to parade to the Cenotaph.

Route of the parade, which will 
be led by the Summerland band, 
will be from the eobbol, by way 
of Rosedale and Granville to the 
idanotaph.
wear medals for the peoaslon«and 

Veterane have been requested to 
Legion members will wear Le
gion oaps, Other groupH in the pa

rade will bo In regular uniform, 
The memorial sorvico will open 

■with a prayer and then O Cana
da followed by scripture reading. 
The assembly will Join In singing 
tha hymn “O God Our Help In 
Ages' Past”. A prater will follow 
and then names on the Roll of 
Honor will bo read with the Le
gion members responding.

Last Post will' be sounded and 
after the Miaute of Silence, Ro- 
vetllp, t

'Wreathe will then be laid, fol
lowed by the benediction and the 
sorvico will close with the nation
al anthem.

Red Gross Needs Blood - Yours!



other Opinions
HIOH COST OF INNOCENCE 

No one* can dispute the justice 
of punishment being, inflicted ui>- 
on a person who has been found 
guilty of a crinae against the 
counti’y’s laws but when punish
ment is prescribed for a person 
who is-proved to be innocent, even 
if no record of the punishment ap
pears in the .Criminal records, 
then it is time we reconsidered 
the meaning of the word “justice.”

E d i t o ri a Is

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER THIRD NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FUFTY-FIVI!

1 he hiving, 7 OO . . . support the poppy Joy campaign
HE blood red poppy of Flanders first came jjope there are none in this community and that

Recently a man was wrongly
nonvicted in a local court of a November 'll donned the poppy as a .token of re-T

'into being as an emblem of remembiance in sale of poppied'on Saturday will be received

^ 1918 andj ' every year since then we have on .^th generous response by 100 per cent of the peo
ple in this district.

crime -with which he was charged, membrance to those who gave their lives on battle- Miss Moina Michael, who is credited with or-
A higher court judge agreed that fields throughout the World in the .service of their jgihating .the idea of wearing a poppy as an insig-
his fine be returned to him. country. We wear it also as a reaffirmation of a, nia of remembmnee, wrote a reply to the immortal

But what about the money the pjgjjgg those brave men have'not died in vain, verses of Col.. John MacRae. We would like to
The poppy we wear each year on Remem-; think .these words were inscribed on the heart ofman paid out to the lawyer who 

proved his innocence^
By upholding the man’s appeal brance Day serves still another and equally impor- 

T3,r stating, as he did, that tant purpose—it helps provide for the living.
stantiate a charge in the first ^he poppies sold each year by the Canadian
there was enough evidence to sub- j^ggjgj^ ^g manufactured by veterans who returnetj 

. .place the judge in effect luled -wars maimed and broken and unable to return
that the man need never a^e jjoi.iiial eihployment. And profits from the sale ofnever have 

for that particular offenc^^ ^ , poppies and wreathes are used solely for welfare

Nevertheless the legal fees — purposes to assist veterans and their families who.
iand we thing that like any other are in financial difficulties.
^ efficient professional man the law- Saturday is Poppy Day and when we buy and
yer earns an , is en i e to ge a poppy, we are honoring our valiant -war dead

; reasonable fee for his services — ^ ^
>. must still be-paid by the wrong- in the most effective way — by remembering the 

ly accused and convicted man. , living.
If a citizen acts improperly Last year, the Canadian Legion sold only

then the Crown sees to it that he about five million poppies to a Canadian population 
pays for his mistake. But if the more .than 14 million. We would not like to think 
Crown makes a mistake whethei ^jjgj.g g^j.g nine' million Canadians indifferent to the
the ijolicenian who . wrongly ar of those, who died in the defence of'this!
rests a man or through the magis- j
trate who Wongly . convicts, then country or to the welfare of those who lived. We!
the Crown does little more than 
apologize and eradicates all traces 
of the conviction ■ from its list of
criminals. ,

No doubt that is something to be liree years after an extremely desultory

all as they pin a poppy to their lapel on Saturday;

fjh you who sleep in Flanders’ fields, 
Sleep sweet—to rise anew.
We' caught the torch yoii threw.
And holding high, we keep the Faith 
With those who died.

,We cherished, too, the poppy red 
That grows on fields where valor led;
It seems to signal to the skies 
That blood of heroes never dies.
But 'lends a lustre to the red 
Of flowers that bloom above the dead 
In Flanders’ fields.

And now the torch and poppy red 
We wear in honor of our dead.
Fear not that ye have died "for naught; 
We’Ve leamed the lesson that ye taught 
In Flanders’ fields.

Volunteers Needed. i . required

T
hree years after an extremely desultory toss their hat in. the ring. It is the duty of voters 
municipal election, one of the councillors joc- to start thinking now who is best qualified to seive

The magistrate may have acted ularly laid blame for lack of interest at door-
in good faith; so might the police- step of The Review, claiming that this newspaper 
man who laid the charge! But if should have rtirred its readers to greater interest 
a man, acting in the same good the election.
faith, breaks the law then good While this accusation was not meant, serious-
faith is no excuse. Everyone is nonetheless took it to heart and in the two
well aware that ignorance is no used, the editorial and
excuse for breaking the law ana . ^ • a
people must pay whatever price columns of this paper to arouse greater intes-
the court sees fit to set whether est amiong ratepayers. The result is to us a measure 
payment means loss of money or of satisfaction and an indication of the effective- 
liberty. ness of The Review because in those two yeeirs

This we have no quarrel with. • Summerland one year topped the province and the 
What we do quarrel with is a other year -was among the leaders in the percent- 

system which wrongly convicts a ^ the polls,
man and still makes the Cr.o-wn’s » . . , - x,_ , x.
mistake a matter of high cost to Nomination day for the 19o5 election is now

less than a month away which means it is timei to
As things stand, it is 'cheaper start beating ithe bushes to flush out some candida- 

for a man if the offence is not 4es to make the election a contest, 
too serious, to admit his guilt and This year election -will be for reeve and two
pay the fine and costs, even if councillors. One present councillor has stated def- 
he knows himself to be innocent, initely he will not be a candidate this election sio 
rather than to have, to pay a law- there’s going, to have to be at least two new names 
yer s fee.^ to have his name clear- entered on nomination day to make) it a contest -

and a half-dozen will make it just that much more 
It is true that in the case we .-nterestine 

referred to earlier the judge al
lowed the defendant some small ‘s only fair to those taking council office^
measure of costs but his action *bat they should be given the confidence of being 
was not prompted by law but, no the popular choice. While it may be a form of com- 
doubt, by his own sense of jus- pliment to place a man in office by acclamation, 
tice. The amount, we feel sure, there is to him little satisfaction in the knowledge 
made little impression in the legal that he holds the office just because there were

X. . no candidates to oppose him.Granting the costs shouldn’t
have to be left to the wisdom of usually do not seek public pfficc
the judge but should be manda- t*’®**' o^n initiative. They enter public life only

the community and ui-ge those whom they believe 
to have the necessary qualifications to allow them
selves to be nominated.

A community, is made up of.groups pf widely 
diversified interests because., of occupations-or geo
graphical location. A municipal council can oeprate 
most effectively'in‘ the interests of all the people 
only when these divergent points of view are ils.- 
presented at the council table. It’s no good grous
ing between election^ about any particular group 
being “forgotten men.” ’The answer is to have-^ the 
name of a candidate on the ballot who will be sympa 
thetic to the problems of the particular group

Summerland municipal business has become 
big business. It is the duty of every citizen to take 
a close interest in how that business is being op
erated. .. .

’The more candidates in the field, the stronger 
the liklihood of finishing up on election night with 
a ■'council qualified to carry on in. the fine tradition 
of former councils. But it can be done only if vot
ers start now to clear away some of the bushels 
that are hiding some very promising lights.

Of Manii Things
by AMBROSE' HILL

BE HAPPY

The other day, when I urged a young lad to 
weal* a smile, and be happy, he came back at me 
fast. .

____ _ _ _ ___ ___ “How can I be happy when I’m not happy.
tory when it is proved that the because they have been persuaded to do so by 3°'^ He tells me to love Gdd.
mistake 'was the Crown’s. friends and associates who convince them that their

particular talents would be of value to the commun- 
mOM LIGHT TO SOUND ity If made available.

Ever since some primordial So it’s no good waiting to see who's going to
man set fire to grass or sticks to
warm his haiiy hands men have a <4..;, tkM* t ¥l f hmin some way or other been putting f MlU- WCCk MeSSUQB
the sun to work for them. It might ^ —............ .......................... . ,
be through their releasing the ^ xxu w . . * ......
stored energy of plant life in coal . V**' “r
or oil This ener^ miirhf n ««« Arise, mid go ... . And ho arose and went/

SS" «««> A-*-

imitate the light of the sun itself. Our neighbor was on a business trip. Ho missed 
Or the current might bo used to hi^ train home,, but consoled himself with the 

transmit the click of a telegraph thought that it must bo for some good purpose, 
instrument, the human voice, or a 'When ho did arrive in town, he stopped at a res- 
symphony program. But it is taurant. There lie was acosted by a drunken man.

How can I make myself love God?”
That was a poser.

I was forced to admit that happiness is a 
task to be worked at — like bravery in the face 
of danger, or work in the face of doubt and des
pair. Abe Lincoln said that the average man Is 
just about as happy as he makes up his mind to 
be. Robert Louis Stevenson said that there is no 
duty underrated so much as the duty of being hap
py. On another occasion he spoke of being happy 
as a task.

I hope the fact that to bo happy requires that 
he work at it will not deter my young friend. Aft
er all, most of the good things of the woi’ld require 
work. And work itself can be a joy, In spite of 
modern reluctance to engage in it. Something for 
nothing is usually something worth nothing.

I did not try to answer the boy's . probliam
doubtful if sunlight ever before The thick voice questioned, “I’m, beginning to think about making himself love God. I think ‘ that it 
,.®:*x a* directly and there is some truth in this talk about. God. What will be answered automatically If ho accepts the

truth about happinesk
I have never mot a really happy man who 

did not love God an^ the world Ood created; I 
have known men wVto did not believe in God but 
such men always seemed to be dUturiied and un-

Inetantaneouely to the work of do you think about God?"
carrying sounds and conversations “I'm afraid, Sir, thajt you are not in a propor 
for a community as was that which condition tonight ti^ talk about God. Here is my 
fell on a comparatively small rec- card. If you are'really serious, call me tomorrow."
tMgular fastened to the The man called. Ho had been a civil onglnooi* .......  ................„„ »i.u

J*®®-’’ Am- but had lost his position and family through drun- happy. Often because they w'ere busy trying to take
ei^us, Georgia, on October 4 kenness. Together they spent time in prayer. Ood 

The frame contained a solar placed'him on the upward way toward restored ro- 
battery consisting of 432 dlaca of latlonahips.
ipure silicon treated with boron. Our neighbor later said to us, “I had to miss
arsenic, and other elements. It that train, for God needed trio."
was devolved by the Bell Tele- Hero we have a miodorn repetition of Philip
(phone Laboratories. Connected and the Ethiopian—Ood working .through a Chrls-
wlth a storage battery to retain tian to bring a person to Christ.
voltage for hours of darkness, it
was used to ' provide the small PRAYBId
atriount of power required to op- delays of Ilfe^ dear Lord, help us not to
erato a rural telephone circuit, waste time In Iresesitment, hut ratJieK to lie alwd 

Numerous researches by other opportsmltfes Uiey afford. Help us to seeic Thee
experimenters have been directed «very ciroumstanoe that Thou mayest work
toward the goal of heating houses, iua In Christ/sf name. Amen.
distilling sea water, dr perform-............................... .. ..............................
Ing other useful chores by means 
of solar heat. Many of those do-

Iftilru)tor, sowing machine, and telcvl- 
slon picture tubs have arrived nf-
tor long dijvolopment. A solar bat- PUBLlfcJii:!.) EVJilHV THUH.SDaY
tery would fall far short as yet At West Summerland, B.C.. by the
of operating a toy train, but It Is •himmerland Review Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
beginning In a field of applied na- W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publisher and Editor 
lurai science where the energy JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager
reppresented in rays of light may tuthorlaed as Beeond-Clatt Mall. Post Office Dept., 
do more and more of mankinds Ottawa, Canada. <
work. Christian Bclenoe Monitor Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association

God’s place and run 'the world their way.
Pretty unsatisfactory answers for the young 

man. I admit. But he will wait a long time if ho 
expects anyone to hand him faith and bappineaa 
on a silver platter. 'Those are precious gifts each 
must seek for hlmseir

The Lighter Side
A travelling salesman was stranded In the 

country In a flash floo,! and got sheMer In n firm- 
house, Ho was wotchlng out of the window and 
saw a straw hnl float by. It. floated to the fence 
and started back. He colled the farmer's daugh
ter over to wntob It. It fjo'ntr heek end forlli 
the length of the jerd. 8hc Bold, "Oh. that must 
bn Grnndpn, n« snid he wes going to mow the vnrd 
Roday, come hell or high wn.ter.

A psyohlfttiiat wog questioning n patient and
nsked;

“Whnitt would yoU' say would bo the differenee 
between a little boy and n dwarf?"

The patient thought for a while and lald:
"Well, there mlgbif he a lot of difference,*'
"What, for Instahee," asked the psyehlatiist, 

encouragingly.
“Well," replied the patient "the dwarf might 

be a girl."

patterns and colours
hand-eul and hahnd to your 
rmnaum in. fh».Mn$atiooal , 

"CLUB CLOTHES"group at
^/LQso
4v2pe.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
CLOTHING yALUE

CLUB CLOTHES 

TIP TOP CLOTHES 

FLEET STREET CLOTHES

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

Pentecostal Church
Revival

Deliveronce for This Generation
Restoration

Hear
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Blacknhore 

In Revival Services
Sunday — 11 :d0 and 7:30
Tuesday to Friday — 7:45

All are WelGome 
Pastor, Rev. J. E. Shannori

Can You Afford To ‘Have

IDLEHONEY?
^ 'IMben It C^n. Earn < <

in Canada Savings Bonds
When you are ready, (just PHONE 4183, or — 

Better ^tUl — we^d be happyj-to see^-you.

NARESiNV[$TMENTS
208 Main Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B, C.

ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY

WASHER
CLEARANCE

For the first time — Cut-Rote Prices on

Beatty Washing Machines
Volues to $219.30 sloshed to $149.50

Beotty Washer
Stainless. Steel tub,
Beatty Wringer

Reg, $219.50

Now $149.50
Beatty Wathar
Lovell 'Wringer
Long Skirt, Enamel Tub

Reg. $189.50

Now $139.50
Baotty Wathar
Standard model,
Lovell Writigor

Reg. $169.50

Iloiitil29.50
Beatty Automatic
Reg, $389.50

Now QN.»

Nc Me and Prior Ltd,
PENTICTON BttANtlH

201 MAIN ST, PHONE 8080
i

775606



T. S. Nanning
For all your

Building needs
Box 490 Phone 3256
• Cement
• Lumber .
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
9 Doors & 

Windows*
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256
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AOTS Meeting Hears oi Experiences 
At Niagara World Scouting Jamboree

■ lii ■ ■ 1 rWANT ADS

It was Scout night at the regular 
supper meeting of the AOTS 
Thursday, Oct. 27.. TWenty-six 
members with' 12 guests sat down 
to supper which was followed by 
a short sing-song and two trumpet 
solos by Walter Uegama with 
Marilyn Washington accompany
ing.

Eric Brinton, scoutmaster, spoke 
briefly on the Scout mdvement 
outlining the work to be done and 
the training to be taken by each 
boy to win Scout ranks and badg
es. He then introduced the speak
ers for the evening Ted Hannah 
and Harold Oxley both of whom 
had attended the Jamboree at Ni
agara, Ontario.

Both boys gave excellent descrip
tive accounts, of their trip and of 
the jamboree and particularly 
noteworthy were the Scouts who 
dressed in costume native to their 
own country. The boys from Scot
land with their kilts being the

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church '

Church of England in communion 
with the .Protestant Episcopal 

Church of trie United States."f '
Services

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

. 7:30 p.m.i ,
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
.. Service Station

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. —.-Sunday-School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m, — Evening Service 
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Irving 
I Everybody Welcome

West Summerland 
Pentecosital Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Servicets 

10:00 a.m. —SirndayScripol . 
ll:00i a.m. — Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 , p.m. — Prayer 

. Service
Rev. 3. XUwood . Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALl

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. . 

Morning Service —11:00 a,m. 

Evening Service — 1:30 p.m. 

Rev. Lyle Keiineitj' 

Come and Wor.^hiji ’ with’lis

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.'---- Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Song Seiwice 
8:00 p.m. —^ Preaching

most noticeable.. Other countries 
had gateways set up to represent 
their countides. B.C. * and Yukon 
gateway was marked hy two totem 
poles. One Indian the other de- 
pfcting. the Scout emblem Fleur- 
de-lis and an arrowhead which 
was the symbol of' the jamboree.

Scouts from French Equitorial 
Africa lived in grass huts erect
ed by themselves. Considerable 
bartering "went on and the Sum
merland boys returned with quite 
a collection of souveniers. All 
Scouts were guests of the Cana
dian National" Exhibition which 
was a highlight for them. Both 
boys felt that the trip was^ well 
worth while — that they had learn, 
ed the need and the value of na
tions getting together and living 
together and endeavoring to un
derstand each others ways of life 

Walter Charles thanked the 
boys and assured them Summer- 
land was proud of its two arobas 
sadors- to the jamboree.

Dr. T. H. Anstay, president of 
the South Okanagan District Scout 
Council spoke briefly on Scouting 
and the importance of having a 
good group committee which is 
interested in Scouting.

The regular business meeting 
followed. The AOTS will sponsor 
a “March of Dimes” tag day to 
be held in the near future. Bob 
Richards is chairman of the' ne.w 
sports committee. This ' i'driijhitjteo 
will look after - the pee-\^-.basket-, 
bail. ■

The whist drive wil start Nov
ember 7 and finish before Christ
mas.

Pans are being made for an AO
TS Christmas party.

Notice was gfiven that James 
Ward, executive director of Me» 
tal Health will be speaker at a 
proposed public meeting to be 
held December 6 or 7.

Dr. D. V. Fisher will be guest

8:00 p.m. Monday —- Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—r Prayer 

and Bible study 
', A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph .H., J'ames .

speaker at 
ing.

the . November meet-

Junior Farm Club

Walter Kenyon, right, now feels he has some qualifications for 
writing a thesis for which he set out to got material in the sub-Arctic 
timdra. A University of Toronto student, he spent 30 days without a 
square meal living with lone, above, and his Eskimo family. During 
the 30 days of wandering over the tundra, they; existed on rotting car
ibou meat, a few fish and tea leaves boiled over and over again. lone 
and his family, Kenyon says, appeared unperturbed .by the lack of food 
and even Kenyon himself says he felt remarkably fit when they return, 
ed to Eskimo Point on Hudson'Bay, and'a meal of dehydrated food. 
When he first set out, lone expected to be able to shoot car^boif for 
food, but none was seen in the 30 days. Kenyon was unsrtile to speak 

'. .lone and his family spoke no English.

and' other functions 'Visit Ni- 
agara Falls, Hamilton and the Na
tional .Capitol;; They will attend 
the r evening Horse show as guests 
of the Royal Agfricultural Winter 
!Fair Association, and see a hockey 
game at Maple Licaf Gardens. A 
(free afternoon will give the boys 
and girls an opportunity for shop
ping or seeing what they wish in 
Toronto.

Along' with more widespread 
public interest, membership in 4-H 
club work is. increasing steadily 
arid this year established a new 
recbrd in Canada of 72,784 enroll- 

^ . ,1 ed In 4,952 clubs —■ an increase of
Mcrnfbcrship GtOWing 14,071 members and 164 clubs --

an - ..increase of over 1954.- Average

Satisfaction Our Notfe
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see
’i-' ,

HILL & GO.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

One of the most successful years j
,in junior club work in Canada 1 fSe "f the 72,784 members in 1955 

Week' ifay Services -^.?>^->«r‘^;feipculininate in the 25th Annual}« just over 13 years and average I 
' ' membership per club is 14.7:

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

; St. Andrew’s United 
ChureK

ST. ANDREW’S 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship.

laki^juue-
7:30 p.m ■ Evening . - Worship 

Rev. C. ‘O. Htcivmoifd •

National 4-H Club Week in To
ronto, November 13-18, during the 
holding of the Royal Agricultural 
Winter Fair.^ A record number of 
116 girls and boys will attend, all 
of whom have been . selected foi 
outstanding club work in their 
respective provinces. '

Though they will be kept busy 
in Toronto comlpeting in, Nationa- 
judging competitions /to ' select 
Canadian cjiampion teams in 
clothing, food, .dairy, beef, .swina« 
poultry, grain .ar^dj potato 'projects, 
it will not ^ be .all 'work.

The group -will,' stay; at* the" Boy? 
al York Hotel and will partici: 
pate i n. conducted educational 

' tours, '^he entertained at banquets

I
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1955 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Leave Kelowna Leave VVestbaiik Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank

r\r 1

12:UU' Mid. 12:20 A.M. 1:25 P.M. 1:45 P
12:40 A.M. 1:00 1:45 2:05 i

1:20 1:40 2:05 2:25
2:00 ’ 2:20 2:25 2:46
2:40 3:00 2:45 3;05

★ 3:20 ,★ 3:40 3:05 3:5S5
4:20 4:40 3:26 3:46
5:00> 5:20 3:45 4:06
5:40 ' ★ 6:00 4:06' 4:^i5
6:20 6:35 4:25 4:45
6:50 7:05 4:46 5:05

★ 7:06 7:26 6:05 6:25
7:25 ' 7:45 5:25 6:45
7:46 8:05 5:45 6:06
8:05 8:25 6:05 6:25
8:25 8:45 6:26 6:46
8:45 9:05 '^,7} 6:56 7:10
9:06 9:25 7:16 7:30
9:25 9:45 ★ 7:26 7:45
9:45 10:05 7:45 8:05

10:05 10:25 8:05 ★ 8:25
10:25 10:45 8:25 8:45
10:45 11:05 8:45 9:05
11:05 11:25 9:05 9:25
11:35 11;.50 9:25 9:45
11 ;55 12:16 P.M. 9:45 10:05

★ 12:05 P.M. 12:25 10:05 10:25
12:25 12:45 10:25 # 10:45
12:45 1:05 10:45 11 *05

1 ;05 1:25 11:25 11:15

Annual Service Of

Dailv ~ Gasoline .\nd Kxplosives Oniv

Will B« HM Af

THE CENOTAPH 

Friday, November 11 at 10:45 a.iB.

Th« Public is Cordiolly Invitod fo Affend this Service

VETEllANS, SCOUTS, CUBS, OUtOliNi AND OTHERS TAKING FART IN THE 
I*AR/iIIK TO THE CENOTAFIf WILL F.VLL IN .\T 

MiicUOXALI) SCHOOL AT 10:20 lunu

MEDAIiS WILL RE WORN
LEGION MUSMRERH will FLEAKE .wear legion CATO



Mislmum charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, per word S 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1^; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Uemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application. ^

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription^. $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
E^mplre; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
SMITHSON'S. AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-:U-c

POR SAX-E^S-ROOMEm HOUSE 
newy renovated. ‘ On 14 acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes. 
In West Summwland on inain 
highway to 'Pentacton. Apply 
[Franklin E.- Weston. 'Phone 5846

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c

POR SAXE - TWO-BEDROOM 
house, in{ good location. '220 
wirtng. ^ pfuli basement. Phone 
3646. ' r v , 43-2-p

Personals

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

NOW AVAILABLE IN 168 STYLIST COLORS
‘^XD AT 40, 50, 60?" MAN!

you’re crazy! Thousands peppy 
at 70. Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep 
up bodies lacking iron. For 

■ rundown feeling many men, wo
men call “old/’ Get acquainted 
size only 60c. All druggists.

43-45-0

■US® inE 9IX THE - EXPATS 
recommend, Moly Oil with the 
wonder m e t al Molybdeneem. 
Gives you' more power, longer 
engine life and you save money 
on your-oil and gas. Use Sharp’s 
MolyoiL ~ ' 43-4-c

FOR SAXE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone'5406.

C‘XD l^WSPAPEKS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at Tht' Summerland 
Review. 14-ti

FOR SAXE—RECSIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Cai. 
at The Review. 45-tf-r

FOR QUAXITY ; WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, at" your service
The Summerland Review. 3'4-tf

AXCOHOXICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and pennanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 

> personal and^ confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review'. 16-tf

Travel-
OKANAGAN, TRAVEX, BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penftcton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Services

-DONT* WAIT FOR BATTERY 
trouble use Nu-Chargc Battery 
Chemical how. Doubles battery 
lif€( E*revents;. sulfation and 
keeps your tettery clean. If 
your gar&ge cannot supply send 
$1.50 plus 8c tax to Nu-Chargc. 
398 Nanaimo Ave. W., Pentic
ton. 43-4-c

FOR SAXE IN EaODERBY — 
five-room house with twp•'^bedj^ 
rooms. Full cement 
with furnace. On lot 120' i-^eo^

■Would consider trade for houiS^’ 
in Summerland. Apply EVed 
T*earce, Enderby. 43-3-p

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo- Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St., Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-c

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER ITPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

The Sninmerland 
Review

H. A-iNichblsoif; o d:
OPTOMETRIST,. 

YIVERY TUESRAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWXADROME 

, r West Summerland

C-l-L PAINTS can ine it! They 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 

„ resistance tOiWe'at' and" weather^-: 
wliidh mean true' paint- economy.

For walls and woodwork, use C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss' or 
Flat Wall Paint. . . C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

A SUPPER DISH-
Fish„and chips to take put. Phone 

‘ 2206.~ Quality Cafe. i’2-tf-c

VvEJL»Di.i\G PHOTOGR^^. ^ Obi
distinction. Stocks’' Ppitrmt Sttf^' 
dio, Penticton. Phone 11.''' 2-tf-c!'

rjiUVOotoON TRACTORScUi'AND 
-Ferguson System ImplemenEs 

service - parts Parker In.

CILUX Enamol is ideal fOT 
furniture —outdoors and in. ” 
Yes, and antombhUesYtob.
Goes on smoothly,- dries ’. v 
quickljr^ and'how it'lasts!

See your C-l-i. Paint Dealer
There’s a C-I-L Finish for 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
'.paint . . . it pays to see your 
"C-I-L Paint Dealer firs'!:.

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
—7 even though . , 
you may still 
iiot have them
Storm Sash On 'Your Win
dows WUl SAvb; Up: W

' Of Your Present ■ Heat Loss.; i I I ..rr....'.1..-i ..i
Home owners everywhere 
are- becoming aware of the 
saving' in fuel costs . through 
insulation of walls, etc., .yet 
in British Coluniibia, many 
overlook protection for the 
cold glass area . . one of
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for old man win
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. XTD. 
Millw’brk' Dlvlsiph' j 
225 Martin Street"! ’ ’' i 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

Q.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5567
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
■ MEETS

ABOVE'MAC’S CAEE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.in.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manulactored at 
■ Penticton' By';-'

OSQYQOliMMmTiSc

., General Delivery — .Penticton
j,; ■:' ■ .1 ‘ 3PHONE,8840'

CXIFF GBEYEIX 
Heaiiiig Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold .-^T .^ttings 

Based on Complete Audioinetric 
. ' Analysis ^ .

' FREE ' EXAMINATIONS * ■ ,•, -1 « r ' . • - ■ (
...jGreyell Appliance and Radio 

. 884 .Main St., Penticton - Phone 4^3

PaintS
good garden. Near school.'$ifi50^ /dysLrlal ."Equipment Company. - 

■ ‘ ‘ ^fAtiUioritod rdealers, Nanaimo and'
'Wiiihipb^J? B.C. Phone
839, ^ '4i ‘ 17-tf-c'

PICTUflE FRAM^O «Xl^p,TX¥' 
^ done f;at’'p^o«able^'i4i!toBi^^tofcKl'

Photo Stqhi6;<^P’enticfoni'^ ■ ^4s 
■ ..

HOOXi iGIRX WANTS XOCAX AND '/XONG DISTANCEj---- NG
iJaby silting evenings Md we^k- ’ furnltdri,';rtidving;; Connection for, 
-ends. Phone Ell’e^ Kkate, any . point lii B.C. and Albeffa>

• ■ 42-3-c For Informatlbn phone 55156
23-tf

For Rent
FOR RENT — APARTMENT 

and cabin West Summerland, 
Phone 2792. 42-tf

SMALL FURNISHED SUITE — 
available. Suitable lor couple, or 
one lady. Phone 4761. 3-40-c

Cord of Thonks—
I^

The" family of the latR Mrs. 
Floronoo Chapman wish to ex
press their sinoero thankg and 
appreciation for the kindness and 
care given their mother during 
her illnehs and passing. Special 
thanks are extended to Dr. Munn, 
the nurseis and staff of the Sum
merland hospital, and to all others 
who holphd In this time of her- 
eavementi

’ 48-1-p

Shannon's Ti*ansfer.

Lost
LOST ■— SMALL BLACK AND 

white dog, answers to the name 
Tipple. Last seen around Prai
rie Valley Road. Is very shy of 
strangers. If seen, please con 
tact Mrs, Outer at Boothe Lum
ber Co., Penticton. Reward of- 

- fered for; information as to his 
wheroabouta 43-4-p

F'MbIi MeDoaali MB)
NIGMT CALLS

rffvr^ Iflv.)

SULinilKU li-ll

Wmun

PHONE ;6R6 .."ft

Red Cross
Blood Donor Cliidc

November 4, St. Andrew's Church Hall
Altornoon-— li80 to IsSO 
Evening — 6:80 to OtSO

Momhers nf KIwnnIs Club wilt tw« ennvnsslng Ihr disfrlet 
hy t4dephonr, I'lensr support this djrivo with 

uiUmdttneo by ns muny members of
household ns possible

*
Anyone not eonincted mey arrange n convenient 

appointment by toleplionliig J. V. Towgood at 8180

1954 PLYMOUTH SAVO
Aheautifui two4oiie oar with wolex 
flite imnsmlsslon, air oon'dltionlng,

*r i' ; ■' >

1954 PLYMOUTH PLAZ
Another fine ,two-tone Job 
dondltioa. >

Hunt
898 MAIN NTKEET

ROSELAWW
Funerol Home 
C. Fred SiilitK

and
Tom t4anij|^ ,

DTREOTORS

Doy fhtoo '3256 
Ni9lit-Nieii*g526

J BpYI,L6('UiKIM& ,

W. A..^ 01LMOUR'’li
‘ Resident Member

gr Daily: a to 10 a,m.
, Afternbdris: 

MDnday;.Thursday. - 
and Friday 

2 to 6 p’clock
Or by appointment 

Office MM Home 4401
Next MMIcal Clinic 
Al l>nie;![^erry*sOfflee 
West Sai^erlaiid, B.G

Bee
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aQ 
Types of 
RADIO 

and .
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S5M Granville SL

v'i. Penticton'' 
Funerol Chopel

Operating

Saitimerland' 
Funerol Chapel

' .yr is -.
Pollock and Carberry' 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

OLD
CLASSfFj|jC>,,.n
ADS ^ 
pISAPPEARr . w . 
N«W 
ADS

• • e

1953 PLYMOUTH SEDA^
This one Is also good all round '

1951 PLYMOUTH Club Cpupe
Motor has Just been overhatilfHl

Come ond tee ui of ter supper, if you like 
We oire open every eyl^ning till 9

We Guorontee Clear Title 
To Our 

USED CARS

■.m Christiu
Barristws, Solictors 

Nbt'aries
Credit ghion Office

WeaV' Su tomerland

Mondoy Thursday 
1 td.S-p.m,

Saturday to 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations

M_ P,T/ n

YOU 
QUICK 
ING YO 
IN THE

9UR AD NO

f !Si - i-’

tm.ri
NOW

Review
.JU.,

it

1.0. o.p.;V.'. . . 
iiu' ,

OKANAGAN LOIMB No. W 
8n* Md 4«ii - 

Nhniajr nvonlngs — I’pMU'
...■' " ' fV •:.

end all occasions
at

PENTUrrON PfIONli) 8901
w. Milne

ORANI’ILLE STREET’

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any l.ioad 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

11 fl If II I
PHONE 8888
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SAVE
$19.95 $29.95

Ladies Suits Men
Guaranteed Cloths

Yarn Dyed, All Wool, British Imports
Reg.,$79.00 $89.00

Now One Low Price Only 
$59.95

"FOR MEN AND BOYS ...
SHOP AT ROY'S"

I
Chryisinthemmns Colorful Note 
To Decor at Eastern Star Tea, Sale

Banks of chrysanthemums Satur<Jay afternoon added a color
ful touch to the lOOP Hall for the successful annual tea and sale 
sponsored by Sunimerland Chapter of Ahe Order of the Eastern Star. 

Co-conveners for the event were
iMrs. J. C. Harper and Mrs. J. 
Marshall and guests were receiv
ed by Mrs. George Long.

In charge of decorations was 
Mrs. Ray Leinor, assisted by Mrs. 
A. K. Elliott.

Presiding at the tea urns were 
Mrs. F. Stark, Mrs. K. V. Thomp
son, Mrs. D. Simms of Peach- 
land and Mrs. R. Whittaiker of 
Penticton.

Mrs. S. Feltham was in charge 
of the home cooking sale while 
Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon headed ar
rangements in the kitchen. Head- 
talble decorations were aiTanged 
by Mi'S. D. V. Fisher.

Refreshments were under con- 
venership of Mrs. Bert Stent and 
serving were Mrs. Harvey Wilson, 
Mrs. G. A. Laidlaiw, Mrs. Jack 
Long, Mrs. George Washington, 
Mlrs. Gordon Beggs, Mrs. J. P. 
Sheeley, Mrs. Nejson -Charlton, 
Mrs. Ken Heales and Mrs. Harry 
Braddick.

Mrs. J. Etunsdon was in charge 
!of advertising and drawing for a 
.hamper was handled by Mrs. Mel 
Cousins.

Honored at Shower 
PriPr to Departure

Mrs. Bud Green Friday night 
was . honored at a, stork shower 
prior to her departure for Nel
son whei’e her husband has been 
transferred by the game commis
sion.!

Hostess at the surprise party 
was Mrs. Dou^ Campbell and the 
evening was spent in entertaining 
g^m'es and contests.

Present were Mrs. Fred Schu
mann, Mrs. Orville Murphy, Mrs. 
George Inglis, Mrs. Lee Wither
spoon, Mrs. William Turnbull; 
Mrs. Jack Raincock, Mrs. A. W.- 
Arnold, Mrs. Percy Wilson, Mrs. 
Frank Daniels, Mrs. Jack Chap
man, Mrs. Connie Vietch, Mrs. 
William Clark, Mrs. C. E. Piers. ' 

The guest of honor was present
ed with a basinette on behalf of 
the-friends present. . .

HOME AGAIN ^ |
Jean Bennest returned from a 

holiday spent in California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright re
turned from the coast where they 
spent a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Duguid have re
turned to Summerland after spend
ing a week in Vancouver.

VISITING ABROAD
Gwen Atkinson left bn Monday 

for Oregon where she will spend 
a month’s holiday with relatives.

W. Bleasdale, Marny and Bob 
spent the week-end in Vancouver.

Of every 100 Canadian house
holds 55 owned cars at September

NOVEMBER

HERE FROM SCOTLAND 
Newcomer to Summerland this 

week is Mrs. Evelyn Smith, a sis 
ter of Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw, who

Winner of the hamper was Mrs. j travelled from Edinburgh, S(cot- 
■Ken Fulks. j land, and plans to make her home

Proceeds from tne tea and sale in;: Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw 
will be used to purcnase material drove to Sicamous Monday even- 
for cancer dressings which are . *ng7 to meet Mrs. Smith, 
provided by the Eastern Star to j ~
meet provincial needs. j

Ifs loifai
The standard of performance 

and quality

-------------—----- -------- budget j
conscious! j
“King-Size” Ov^, i 
generous warming | 
drawer and four ! 
Moffat Con-Rad | 
super-speed |
elements give out- ^ 
standing : co6liing , 
capacity in a mini- 
muhrdf space: Yob’ll 
like the new 
“in-line” 
Miriute-Mioder

MOFFAT Spacemaster 
Priced at

$270.95

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Miller of 

Calgary are guests of Mr. Miller’s 
S j brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
B Mrs. Lloyd Miller at Trout Creek.

Mr. aiil Mrs. Bob Blackmore of 
Kaslo are visiting Mrs. Black- 
more’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Cousins.

David Doumont spent the past 
week with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Doumont.

Sandy ■ Jamoree has returned 
home from Edmonton where he 
was stationed with the RCAF for 
three years. .

! OELECTI

m PHONE 3481 GRANVILLE ST.

Authorized Philips Dealer .
I “ir/n'/v' \nur Dollar l-!,is More Crnls",
p ’’They Know From Actual Experience”

m
I
Im
I

CONDITION IMPROVES 
Friends of Joe Biollo will be 

pleased to hear that he is getting 
along, very well ^Rer ^an eye op
eration last week iii the kelowna 
Hospital.

Friends Fete Bride 
At Pretty Shower

Miss Louise Ellliot was honored 
last Thursday at a miscellaneous 
shower held at the home of Miss 
Glen Heavysides. Miss Elliot was 
seated in a gaily decorated chair 
A basket trimmed . with pink ftnd 
white daisies filled with gifts was 
done in pink and write stt-eamers. 
presented to the honored''.’gufest. 
Games and refreshments were en
joyed. A double heart, cake dec-^ 
orated with pink mums was cut 
by the bride-to-be. ‘

Present were: Mrs. C. B. <Elliot, 
mother b'f the' bi'ide; ■ Mrs. S."'A. 
McAdams, mother of the groom. 
Mrs, C. Johnson, :Mra. 'M; -Aiken; 
Mrs, J. Heavysides, Mi's;-T. Hook
er, Mrs. H. Stelh;' Missies ' Glen 
Heavysides, Nella IJuya, Tilly Shli- 
am, Marilyn Wade, 'Pearl Hooker, 
Marie Mallet, Joan Mallet, Don
na McAdams, Shirley McAdams 
and Maureen Aiken.

Friday - Saturday 
November 4 - 5 

Van Heflin and Wanda Hendrix

Golden Mask
TECHNICOLOR

Monday - Tuesday 
November 7 - 8 i

Robert Mitchum-Therresa Wright
' . in ,' ' .. '

Track df the Cot
CINEIMASCOPE

Wednesday - Thursday 
November 9-10 

iRex Harri.son _ Virginia Mayo 
George Sanders 

in

King Richord 
If And The Crusqders

CINEMASCOPE

^ - Two-, Shows i Nifehtly ■'
, fit. 7:00 and 9:00. p.m,. 

Box Office Opens 0:30 p.m.

1953 CHEVROLET
•2-door sedan. .Excellent tires. Air conditioning 
heater. Two-tone ,blue.

1952 PONTIAC
^ Sedan. Equipped with radio and underseat 

heater. In first class conditioh. .

1951 BUICK
Two-door sedan. A lovely car for the! small 
family. Fully equipped including radio. Reduced to

1951 CHEVROLET
Tiyp-door sedan. Neary new tires. Motor recon
ditioned. In excellent condition ,throughout.

1952 HILLMAN
Sedan. A real economy buy tor only!

1952 FORD
Half-ton pick-up. An excellent, light truck for 
only ^

1952 GMC
One-ton Ifruck. Equipped with dual tires. In ex
cellent condition throughout.

These cars and trucks all cove! 
Durnin Motors famous 

goodwill guarantee

$1,645

$1,185
ed bv

DURNIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR .4 FREE ESTIMATE 

YOUR HOMETOWN GENERAL MOTORS DEALER
COMPLETE AUTO REP.» IR. BODY REPAIR AND 

TAINT SHOP
■PIIONES Sfioe - 3B56 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orcliard 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3032 OB 6481

**5Vs time 
to think of your porsonal

(HmiTMAS CAIIDS
that vital link m each of 

your friandihipt"

(2Hoo !• from tko BIGGEST moifc 
BEAUTIFUL •nd BABIED dltpiiy 
of Ckrliimti eardf wo'v# ihown
in many a ytar/ ,

»

THt dtiign ihown U by National 
Datroit of Canada Ltd./ and if part 
of a stlactlon that iparklai with 
ipiilttd originality and traditional 

warmth.

'A

m

HOCA'
SALMON ARM

CHEESE
MILD or MEDIUM

Como in and somple o piece Soturdoy 
"It's mode in the Okanogon"

j ^ Conned
AQIlLAa^Pocific or Cornotion.......... Cose

Ice Cream Noco ................ Vj GoI.

$7.29 
.83

Nylon Stockings*"fT. *69
Cake Mix White, Chocolate 

Robin Hood Deol 2-.43

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll & Son



EVERYTHING. ;BX>K THE 
sportsman

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Btrerpt

CANADIAN EBGION 
EEGION HAIX;

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday
November 9 

8 p.m.

Of
The greatest news story of all time is that which has beelJ 

published by the British and Foreign Bible Society in 832 languages 
at the rate of 11,000 copies daily during the pdst 151 years, declared 
the Society’s provincial secretary, Rev. J. A. Raymond Tingley, Van
couver, speaking on Friday night at a largely attended rally under 
the auspices of the Summerland branch of the society. i
-Wilfred King was elected presi

dent of the Bible Society brancn, 
succeeding A. C. Johnson. John 
Graham was re-elected secretary 
and J. S. Mott treasurer. Other 
members;, of the executive are F. 
J. Manning, W. M. Jenskinson, 
Dr. D. V. Fisher, C. W. James, 
C. W. Deringer, J. M. McDougald. 
An of the ministers are vice-presi
dents. The rally was conducted by 
Rev. J. Shannon, assisted by Rev. 
J. Maes and Rev. A.. F. Irving.

j R E M N A N T 
1 of top quality 
I . Linoleum
I
I ''
I in smart new
■ '■

I patterns. Colorful
81I smdj adaptable;fof 
I ,inany uses in the 
I home at

Contributions are being received 
through ' special offerings in all 
churches, and a canvass fdt i^rids 
is planned for early in the year.

The rally hell in the Pentecostal 
Tabernacle heard the secretary 
tell . of his. recent visit to Britain 
and the continent, where he was 
deeply impressed with the tremen-- 
dous impact of the bible on the 
life of Europe and the amazing 
work being done by the bible so
ciety in providing the scriptures 
to every man in his , own langu
age at a price that he can afford 
to pay.. The society, he said cir
culated during 1954 more than 
6^ milliori .oopies^ of" the scrip
tures at a loss of $860,000 — a 
loss which must be met by the

Plan Annual Pqrty j 
For Remembrance dayj

Ladies' Aiixiliai-y' to the Canadi
an Legion has planned the annual 
Rememtberance Day party to be 
'Staged in the Legion Hall at 8 
p.m*, Nov. 11. Guest speaker for 
the ■ Occasion will be Rev. A. A. T. 
Northihp. ^

A brief entertainment program 
will be followed “by bingo and 
dancing.

Committee in charge of arrange
ment is made up of ‘Mrs. J. 
Brown and Mrs. W. C. McCiit- 
cheon.
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VARTY & LUSSIN
t • • .. ■ ..... .

Successors to

Butler & Walden

Too Late to Classify
THERE’S • ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be‘ welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-o

GIN fWCO CIHTM
M in' Cin«daV forcm^it'

compound cumulative fund

MS< urnrMs *205
Ptn MONTH :

full time profes
sional monoge- 

meiii . . . continuous dividend 
reinvestment . ... “dollor-cost- 
averaging” ... convenient 2 year 
contracts . . , full Ufa inturanee 
protection, bn unpaid'balantat... 
lowest'administrative cost of any 
Canadian mutual fund.

£(blt regular
offering price of 

MA.F. thoret ... no extra 
charges whatever.

Full parHeulafk from yoer 
inveatmenf deafer.

NAREB INVCBTHENTS
208 MAIN STREET : 
PENTICTON. K.O.

TELEPHONE 4190

Cub CaUs
On Monday night we celebrated 

with a party. Everyone came in 
Indian costume and Mr. Smith 
picked out Roger -Blagborne, 
Scott Bergstrom, David' Holman 
and Murray McArthur as the best 
dressed Indians. After several 
games, hot dogs were served. 
Ceremony was held when Norman

On Tuesday night a Going Up 
Smith, Billy Wood and Murray- 
McArthur were accepted by Scout- j 
master Fisher into the First Sum- j 
merland Scout ‘Troop. Good hunt
ing to you boys.

Next meeting November 7.
Duty Six Tawny.

— Golden Quill

LEGION AUXILIARY REMEM- 
brance Day Party Nov. 11 at 8 
p.m. in the Legion Hall. All 
veterans and partners, Legion 
Auxiliary members and partners 
are invited and welcome. Guest 
speaker Rev. A. A. T. Northrup.

REGULAR MEETING, SUMMER-j 
land Branch Canadian Legion 
at 8 p.m., Nov. 9 in the Legion 
Hall. 43-1-c

IT’S TIME TO BUY YOUR 
Christmas cards. 51 -boxed cards 
for $1.00 at Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 43-1-c

The Noderii Way 
To Insure

BLACK BICYCLE WITH GREEN 
wheels and one white fender 

/ taken from Super-Valu parking, 
lot. Reward. Phone Mrs. 'Kayi 
McKenzie, 2026. 43-1-c j

I wish to thank Dr. McDaniels,
Dr. Munn, the Matron and staff 
of Summerland General Hospital 
for their kindness, care and atten- j’llie IICW HomeOWnCr’s 
tion shown me in my recent ill
ness. —James Wilson.

SL-

On Saturday, Hovemher 5
' •

Wbtii Atked fo BLuy o Poppy 

.. . Plop to givo gonorously
f- > . ‘ y t

Your conlribulion to the Poppy Fund enables disabled veter
ans to earn a livelihood. It alsd, assists veterans and thein 
dependents wboi are in need ... The Pdppy Fund is devoted 

to the welfare of veterans in ndedy circumstances

RtMEMBER THE LIVING AS WELLI

generous contributions of Christ
ian people who enjoy the bless
ings of the bible and who can af
ford to give that others may have 
•the truth that will make them 
free.

Speaking of his visit to the 
headquarljBrs of the society in 
liondon^Mr. Tingley stated that he 
saw the packinghouse where four 
tons of scriptures are dispatched 
daily, and also saw the work of 
the translation department where 
in 222 languages the scriptures 
are being' translated, revised and 
published. He stated that this 
work is essential to the evangelis
tic and missioriaiY ta^s of all 
churches, for the society' supplies 
all missionaries with the scrip
tures;

Thanking the people of Summer 
land for their splendid contribu 
tion of $850 given in 1954, the 
secretary urged that this generous 
support be continued to help meet 
the unprecedented, and increas
ing call for the bible. He stated 
that all over Europe people 
in increasing . measure are asking 
for the Word which will help 
them rebuild their shattered homes 
and cities.
Never has there i>een such a 

cry for the bible. as'.'there' is ^o- 
day said 'Mt. Tingley, not only in 
Europe but throughout the world. 
Stating that there are nidre than 
1,500 languages and dialects in 
which there is no portion of the 
bible published, he said that it is 
desparately Urgent that the mil
lion's of awakening people receive 
by the subversive literature which 
the Christian message, for unless 
.Ithey do, they. will be influenced 
is flooding the world, and the‘’'re- 
jaut will be a worse bondage than 
they now endure, 
i Tliose attending the rally saw 
the splendid motion picture “A 
Boy and - His Bible”, porti’aylng 
the transforming power of £he hl- 
ble in the life of a modern news
paper office, and making clear 
the vital significance of the bible 
in the,life of our time. Also shown 
'was a beautifully colored film 
•'^To Bala for a Bible", depicting, 
the thrilling story of a little Welsh 
girl, Mary Jones, whoso desire 
for a bible had so muolv to do in 
founding the bible society more' 
than 160 years ago. ’ '

The Corporation 
Of The District Of 

' ^ Summerland
MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ 

LIST: 1955
TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Revision will sit to re
vise arid correct said Voters’ 
List on Tuesday, 15th NOV
EMBER, 1965, at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, at the 
Mwicipal Office, West Sum
merland, B.C.' ‘i

G. D. SMI'CH 

Municipal Clerk

"West Summerland, B.C. 
October 26, 1955.

policy ties all the insur
ance a homeowner needs 
into one neat package.
More economical, too
Worthwhile savings on
premiums
For protection through 
the broadest policies pos
sible, at reasonable rates, 
backed by Mutual and 
Stock companies of un
questioned financial 
strength, consult

RFC,L ESTME AND INSUNANii

3um

iTheOil HNtri
ten’fe WIM

We Carry A Complete Line Of
COLEMAN OIL HEATERS

Get the oil heater that has all these money
saving, fuel-savings, long-life features:
1. Famous Coleman Futnace-Type Heating Unit
2. Low Flame Fuel-Saver
3. Fuel-saving Low- draft Burner
4. Exclusive Coleman Draft Meter
5. Heat circulation plus heat radiation at same 

time
S. Beautiful styllnfif—long-life, boked-on finish 

in bro^ duo-tone or pastel ta-.
We have the right size, the right type of heater 
for your home! Come In today.
FAMOUS COLEMAN. OIL HEATERS

Priced from $82.95

$119.95
■II
fm

Hojmes & Wade Ltd.
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

■''f'W'

All picfurei, illustrofions ond reading moHer 

in. The Summerlond Review are fully

profeefed by eopyrig|it'
''' 1

■ I ' .1

Reproduction pf ony of the eonfehts of
' I . .lO.i I.

The Review in whole or in port is not 

permitted without permission

, .f
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Hat Sofest Heodgear 
On Jaunts to Coast

Next time Nels Charlton goes 
to Valnooaver, he’s going to 

"wear a hat.
Driving through Burnaby last 

.'PWday, he( )Buddenly found his 
car being forced to the curb by 
police who approached him cau- 

■'tSously with drawn weapons- 
Seems the -ski cap Nels was 
viA^aring wasj'similhr in style to 

. -those being word by prisoners 
who escaped from nearby Ohal- 
la only a short time earlier,"

He convinced police he was not 
the man they were after but had 
■covered barely a halfrblock be
fore an BCMF car forced him 
to the curb and again he found 
himself looking do\vn gun^ bar
rels.

Not only was there a similari
ty in ^headgear but Nels answer
ed in a general sort of a way 
to the description of the young
er escapee. ,

Both times he gained his free
dom by removing the trouble- 
sojine cap and his thinning/grey 
locks quickly convinced his cap- 
tors that it has been more 
years than he| is willing to ad- 

' ndt since he was 24 years of 
age.

Shortage of Bottles Cuts Short 
Record-Breaking Blood Donor Clinic

After a number of years of coming close, Summerland last' 
week for the first time reached the 300-target for donors at the ■Red^ 
Cross clinic and would have exceeded that number had not weather, 
conditions conspired against the committee and the clinic ran out of- 
jbottles and further supplies were not available.

Total number of registered do- --------- ^--------------------
nors was 308 and 64 prospective j Charles Bleasdale, 
donors were waiting * to contrl- S Bleasdale and

Natural Gas Plebiscite 
To Be Held Here Pec. 10

Ratepayers -of Summerland will have an . opportunity to vote 5c per copy ^ec. lO on whether they wish the municipality to enter into an agree
ment with Inland Natural Oas Co. to supply natural gas to users in

Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. F. W. Fel-

bute’when" “thd "clinic was closed itham. Refreshment committee un-;
Others who had ap-i <^®r Cartwright consisted hfat 8:40 p.m.

pointments for the last hour ar
rived later and were turned away.

Shortage of equipment was a 
result of the washout of the Hope- 
Princeton highway earlier in the 
day.

Only 17 volunteers were reject-' 
ed because blood did not meet j ker. 
requirements Normally Pe^cenh Following the clinic, Mr. Towi 
age of rejects ,s about twice! as j expressed appreciation for

the efrorts of the many Tyho coii-

Mrs. H. 'Whittaker, ^ r s. Aj 
Stark, Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, Mrsj 
A. J. MacKenzie and Mrs. O.- .W; 
Chadburn.

Crirl Guides who staffed the 
coat room were Diane DurickJ 
Carol Reinertson, and Gail Heii-

high as this number.
Committee in charge of clinic 

arrangements in Summerland was 
headed by J. Y. Towgood and as
sisting him were Miss Marian 
iCdrtwright, Robert Alstead. and 
A. B. Calder, KiWanis Club under-

tributed to the success, of the vis
it.

But Summerland will have no 
chance to rest oars as far as 
blood donor clinics are conceme^.

took the job of lining up appoint- Before leaving, the nurse in chafr 
ments and conducted a telephone jge of the clinic pointed out thgt 
canvass of the district to appeal j heed for blood supplies is coh-

Hospital Painting 
Project Completed

(Report of a successful fall sale, 
<if home- cooking was heard Mon- 

."day night at the regular monthly, 
meeting, of the Summerland La- 
•dies’ Hospital Auxiliary. The sale 
was conducted at Super-Valu.

(Decision was reached, to use a 
' (portion,of the annual donation of 

.Miss Marjorie ."Yan Allen to pur- 
■ chase blankets for the Van Allen 

wing of the hospital- 
* The meeting was held at the 

home of Mrs^. Earle B. Wilson 
. with the president, Mrs. T, B. 
, Lott, in the chair. .

Mrs. C. Adams reported painting

for volunteers.
Reception committee was under 

Mrs. R. Russel and assisting her 
were Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, Mrs. 
-R. Alstead, Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs. 
H. Logie, Mra. C M. Robinson 
and- M!rs. 1. H. Solly. Registering 
volunteers -were Mrs. A. W. Van- 
derbu^h and Mrs. Al K. Mac- 
le'bd.

Members of the nursing st^ff 
were Mrs.:’^l^illiam White as con 
venor and . Mrs. F. Doumont, Mrs.

Bea(£^ Agremenl 
On Crrok Water

Col. R. J. Nodwell, deputy, di- 
^ j ector-general of medical servic

es for the Canadian army, dis
plays a firstaid kit carried by all 
150 members -of the army who 
spent a year in indo-China. The 
kit was designed ,to provide pro
tection against rare tropical dis
eases as -well as the usual run ofstantly increasing and followdri’g 

the enthusiastic response, whi(^ 
would have pushed thjg collection 
well over the 400 mark had it 'hbt 
been interrupted by the trans- 
•portation difficulties. Red= Cross 
next. year, will: he' looking for'an i members worked in small groups 
increased quota from this dis-, with the first-aid kit as their 
trict. I only medical supply.

this district.
Counciilors Tuesday ' considered 

a draft contract agreement be
tween the municipality and the 
gas company and a meeting will 
he held Tuesday afternoon with 
officials of the company, follow
ing which a special council meet
ing will give reading to a by-law 
which will he presented to the 
ratepayers at the same time as 
the municipal elections.

The draft agreement which was 
(presented- to the council Tues
day is essentially tne same as 
that which was overwhelmingly 
approved by Penticton vote/s in 
a plebiscite a few weeks ago.

In a letter to the council ac
companying the proposed agree
ment, Cecil .Smith, vice-president 
of the company-^stated that Inland- 
Natural Gas Company is interest
ed in coming to ap agreement 
with this municipality “at . the 
earliest possible date” and asked 
for an early meeting with the 
council in order that terms of 
the agreement might be discussed 
in detail.

Under the terms of the suggest
ed agreement, the Inland Natural 
Gas Co. will pay to- this munici
pality three per cehjb of sales in 
the district. x

It is ,expected the move to bring

Voters Nay Have 
Many Decisions

Sumpierland ratepayers may 
find themselves juggling five bal
lots when they enter polling booths 
on Dec. 10.

Municipal council ballots 
provided there are enough candi
dates to cause an election — will 
be marked for reeve and two 
councillors.

-School board and' parks board 
ballots will each be marked 'for 
two members.

A “yes” or “no” vote will be re
quired on eoch of the by-law 
votes — one a money vote to give 
council authority. to raise money 
for the purchase of the Summer- 
land ^ arena and installation of 
artificial ice and the other to ap
prove an agreement between the 
councii 'and Inland Natural Gas 
Co. for the latter to supply nat
ural gas to this municipality.

likely happenings. — snakebite; 
rabies or tiger-bite., The RCAMC natural gas . to this; municipality

" will be. generally: favored ’ since 
(the availability, of ^is 'type of 
fuel elsewhere has served to open

is proud of its record in Indo- 
China — hot one serious illne.4; 
during the year even though the

up new possibilities /^or light in
dustries.' , ' ‘

St. Andrew's /Church 
Will Have Chimes

Installation is soon to be un
dertaken at Stephen’s United 
Church , of an ampllficati.pn , sy
stem for the reproduction of re- 

-'/V-Carl Otto is not one to''abandon principal for expediency and co'rded Chiiries. The chimes will 
cost of; keeping ^wo dofes this w4ek rose fronli licerise fees bf four idol- be audible over the West Sum- 
Ir.rs to $32 .snd in_a few days hh: will have to’decide whether he is inerland area through the 30- 

Summerlaiid council and proym- jg^jj^g j.Q .pa^y assessment or spend 10 days in jail. watt system.-
icial game commis^on have resolv-j .otto keeps the two ,dogs at..his -----——-——--------------------——------- The installatioh is being pre

sented to thfe church by F. B. Bed-ed 'their differences oyer rights^ gg pets,
(to water from Shaughnessy creek t- 

the necessary arrangements but to protect his ^rp-
project undertaken by the auxili-i ’and ---- , , <. rer .
ary is now completed. This work Are npw beingl^made -WThereby t^e Perty. .(He^ obtaaned^ the dogs |aft-

'-•included-.
• room and kitchenette in the nur- 'ail water in the creek and an 

ses’ home and hall and several agreement will Jbe drawn up for
the (game ccanmission to receive 
two ( Cubic feet per second for the

rooms in the hospital.
'Report was heard from Mrs.

Les Rumball on the convention ofhatchery.,
the auxiliary division of the RC.j Agreement was reached, at a 
Hospital Association held ,last meeting of representatives of the 
month in Vancouver. Mrs. Rum-[two interested bodies and through 
hall who was delegate from the discussion it was discovered that 
Summerland auxiliary, told of the much of the cbntroWsy over this 
work being done by other auxlli- water supply resulted from mis- 
aries throughout the province understanding,
and also of thj tours of hospitals The game commission has a-
in the Vancouver area.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Wilson.

Small Attendance 
At Teachers' Session

United Young People 
Will Conduct Service

The third meeting of the Unit
ed Church Young Peoples’ was 
held in the church hall on Nov. 1. 
During the business meeting plans, 
were miade fop our Family night 
on Nov. 16, and the church ser
vice to 'be taken by the group on 
Nov. 20.

.Due to basketball practice, the 
meetings have been Changed to 
Wedhesday nights instead of 
Tuesday. There is a phoning com
mittee now consisting of Donna 
Eden; Marjorie Cafnpbell and 'Bob 
Bramhley, so all members will he 
reminded about meetings.

A letter was received from the 
secretary of the Kamloops-Okana- 
gan Presbytry Young . Peoples’ 
Union in regard to an executive 
(meeting in the Kelowna United

FCBdOHAlSJS COMPRXISSOB 
After a trial period y<^th a used 

li^oinpreBSor from Dieti’lch-GolUns, 
council Tuesday approved puiv 
'Phase bf the equipment for $!,• 
314. Included Is the compressor, 
'hammer, -hose and drill. •'Water 
fOfaman Ken 'Blagbbrne

greedj to' install intakes as far 
as possible so that watey being, 
used by the hatchery will not In
terfere with the municipal sup
ply V

Cotfle Will Graze 
On Golfing Greens

The cry of "Fore” Is to^bel re- 
'f)1aced by the lo-wing of cattle on 
Summerland 'golf course, 

the'^-eomprasior has been tried! . Council Tuesday approved rental 
dHA- and proved adequate for ;thejiof'<010'abandoned ooutsc to Ches- 
-qulred'' , Reinertson and Bmll Bon-
tytib'bf work which -It^i4rlll be re-^tl*<>tw as pasture land,

he^ha4- lost stock to maraujisrf. 
.and^taRies ’ the' stand that '* be- 
cause they are necessary for -pror 
tection ’of his'property, he should 
not he required to pay the annu
al dog-tax of two dollars on each.

He will get rid of the dogs, he 
says, if police : will-guarantee that 
his property will not be endang
ered-by theft.
•Xiast year he was charged be

fore the police magistrate with 
failing to pay dog license fees 
and wals fined five dollars with a 
jail term' as an option. He stood 
his ground and the fine was nev
er collected nor was he requited 
to serve the jail term.

This year, however,- it’s going 
to be different. Tuesday he ap
peared before Magistrate Robert 
Alstead on a . charge of not hav
ing obtained licenses for 1956

, ford as a memorial to Mrs. Bed-.J church on Nov. 6. This meeling
Summerland teachers are not:^°!^‘. ^ ' ' , „ - I was attended by Gary Hackmann,

, i 'a.- J- • i. " -Lt IS expected the -installationsure whether, (to he-disappomted Or 1 ^ - ~ . .' r ' V.' i be -rcompleted"(shefore.-iChrjist-not about their in-service training .
XY13.S '* *'4 ■session last Saturday. Only about. ' ________.

ISiina's Firil Westeni Vocal Success 
Next loiUmUttity Concert

Yo-Kwol Sze (pronounced B-Kway-Zeo), ^whoso noted bass- 
baritone voice will be heard at the second concert of the South Okan
agan Community Concerts AssoolajUonV 1055-56-series . i(i Pentldton 
(High School Auditorium on Nov. 10, is the first singer to come out 
of China who has successfully established a career in classical Wtest- 
ern music under the most rtgarolts' of/Amodoan concert stiihdards. 
Sigmund Spaeth, celebrated music commentator, has called him > "a 
fine iir^lst'wlth'a beautiful natural vploe and a far better, elngor than 
most of the baritones novr before the public."

Indicative of hts btnture-and pop

50 teachers showed up, out of a 
potential of over 200, and s'everal 
of the sessions were few in num-

AUSTBAMAN VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Adams had

I two very interesting visitors fromhers.
The primai'y group showed the 

greatest strength, with 24 teach
ers enjoying thoroughly their dis-; V— Anglia" Morgan," bo"th' Rn” 
cussion with Miss Jean Norris of ^ 
the problems in teaching phonics
through grades 1. 2 and 3. Ten ^hey bought
attended the intermediate ses-

Sidney, Australia, visit with them 
for a few days last week. They 
were Miss Peggy McGuire and 

l.ngela Morj
I who have been travellirig around

in

Eileen 'Wilcox, Neil Woolliams, 
Tominy . “Jotnhri- and Margaret 
(Marshall.

Following our business . meeting, 
Mr. Richmond gave us a very in
teresting talk on the various parts 
of the church.

The worship service was led by 
Gary Hackmann.

sions on music and found no lack 
of material. The junior high school 
section found their discussion so 
absorbing they were the latest to 
stop arguing and come for lunch 
or assembly, while ' the senior 
high school English section cover
ed a wide field very thoroughly, 
despite sparse numbers. Miss 
Poord, the B.C.' Teachers' Pedera-

ularity during the present leason 
he has been engaged for two high
ly interesting performances. One Is
tho Important role In , the Neiyuj^^ vo-u n.'iitenin . 
York Oliy OeMtbr'Optra’s

ton’s 'Trollus and Oressida." The 
other is in the* NBC Opera The* 
•Ire's nationally 'felevisbd prodbe- 
tlon of "The Maglo Flute” to be 
presented on the aooth 
wary of the birth' of Uoulrt.' And 
«pe will give his third New.Vdsk 

'reeltal' In TWnSHatU'early InVKMr 
The brilliant artist who has an 

enormous repertoily in elx^ lanfu- 
ages, has become a ‘'WblUmewni 
figure in the major recite,! halls 
since his arrival in this country 
in 1047, and he has appearsd with

and the Philadelphia Civic Orand 
Opera Companies; ^ In oratorio he 
has sung with such groups as the

proddotlon of Blr 'tWtllam*'**•*» »haw Ohortrts. In
short, hs is In the midst of a 
oaresr that* would be ’tioiabla tor 

hlbMOVinnbht einr' even ths or-' 
lllnary obakaoles
'' -'Thai %•' Mo "hoped .wkh '’'Wairfi, 
rsvolutlens, and a ssparats muul- 
talt-itrttfll|oii. to smsfys.iui'ons of 

' uients, on;owr 
oonoeit soens, is Indloatlvs jbfiithe 
trtlhiPrdiaary quiUty of his drt-

Pjnes of $10 on each of two char-[ speda'lst on 'those In-service 
ges, plus costs of eight - dollars, 
plus two dollars fOr each'-llcensQ 
has run his vpill up to'' |fi2' and a 
distress order has ' been Issued to 
pei/mlt seizure of ’ pi/pperty to dis
charge this assessment. In the 
event of failure to collect In this 
manner, then he • has been order
ed j:o spend 10 days in Jail on 
each . of the two counts. The Jail 
terms,, however, -will run conper- 
rontly. {

Cpl. C. E. Piers said Otto |vin
probably be given until sometime 
next week to decide whether (he 
Wants to pay the fine and If - he 
does not, then tho distress order 
brill be served.

Mr. Otto could not be contacted 
sines the hearing for a state
ment on how far ho is preokre^ to 
jgo In defence of hie prinolpleM

Summtriciiid High ( 
Ti«B for Seee«r Cupi

SumnuirlaAid High fiohool soo- 
oer team haa mbved-Into topJwl- 
ley position In tie with the 
weribhiry. 'Thle, Is the first 
the Summerland team has r 
bd' tho top spot linos 13S3,

In tha oentral sons pla; 
•Summerland hestsd the Kel 
•twoer squad 3-1 and In ths 
ley finals against Oitvsr ths

different 
a little

panel car and in Scotch-llte tape 
they -Wi'ote “Waltzing Matilda” 
on the back.

They came here from Victoria, 
where they worked awhile. Prom 
here they go to Vancouver and 
the States and on to New York 
where they take a boat to England name of the branch and in many 
to continue their travels before go- cases have worked a design us-

Red Cross Quilt 
Starts Trayels Here

On display this week - in >the 
window of Maoil’s Ladies’ Wear is 
a quilt •which is the product of 
practically all the Red Gross 
branches In the province.

Each branch har provided one 
square and in it embroidered the

Ing home.
They loved the Okanagan.

I Ing a notable ' feature of the dist-' 
riot as a theliljB. .,

ended with e 1-1 tUs. Iti tsinbt

sessions, came down .from (Kam
loops and expressed herself as very 
pleased with the day's accomplish
ments. * '

When the sessions were so help
ful and Instructive, and Summer- 
land (teachers had prepared care
fully for much greater numbers, 
it was disappointing to have so 
few.

On the other hand, teachers are 
do more eager to have their flyo- 
day week turned into a six-day 
one than anybody else, end some 
members who looked, longingly out 
of schoolroom windows at the‘sun- 
ny landscape —- what a. day for 
deer hunting 1. — are suspected of 
hoping ithai ■ such poor attendance 
will discourage the enthusiasts 
who started this Saiturday * work
shop'ldbaA(ai^<l they will either be 
eMihN&d to evening sesBlons or be 
held lesi frequently.

The next otie, Inoldehtally, is 
IMhiddled to'be held In Princeton 
Jn X>eoember.

POWER APPLICATIONS' 
Power application approved

The quilt has Just recently been 
completed' aiid Suinimerland is the 

at first place where It has been on 
Tuesday's council meeting Were display. -After It has been dls- 
-those of Bryce C. Farro 'W 'iMLsr, played all over tho provinqo! It 
vthoso bf •,,Bryce C. Farrow, Mrs.wlll be bent to B.G's most north- 
1,. H. Jb^heton and G. E. .B vrnos.orly outpost hospital at Atlan.

Detachawnt Haed „ _ .. 
Promoted to ^of porol

Msy. fiteeently, Louis iWanoolll'bf the New York World^Telegram ^“‘"‘tly or whether?tbs
and Bun described Bxe’s voice ae 
"the phenomenal basso”. And wrote

wuoh symphony orchestras ns those Cyrus Durgin In the Boston Daily 
of Boston, Chicago, Ban Francis 

'coi, (Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Buffa
-lb,'Detroit, Ban Antonio, and, Ok
lahoma City. In opera, he has etar

teams will play off. >
On the fiummbrland iiquadi are 

W. Uegama, R. Davis, T. Pai^ott, 
Olohe; Bze "once again made n!o, Hackmann, T. Jomorl, K.-Sis- 
deep Impression with his fine vo-1 sett, W. Mitchell, D. Charley H. 
eal resonance, the intelligenceJBIolto, R, Parker, M. OngarB, A.
and ths dramatic force of his ilBIrtles, D, Bkinnar and N. #oeI-

red with the Ban Franeleco Opera elnglng.”) liiuns.

Word of 'pi'iBWtVJtlon to'corporal 
In tha ROMP;!was' {recidved this 
weak by Oonrtabla O. E. Plcra 
of fleer; (In * IMhtrte* iof i theiRummer- 
land' detachment foi^ the. past two 
ysars.

Cpl. Pieri. a formsr member of 
the B.C. Pollbe "Iriio Joined the 
ROMP whSh' ^hOt force took over 
police duties in this provihos, 
was etietiOhed In IfClselCn before 
hla transfer to Summerland.

Bummeriand friends will be 
happy to know that his promotion 
will not mean a transfer from 
this dlstfiot since the establish
ment of this dstachmsnt now calls 
for a corporal as officer in charge.

.ector
Talk on Educafional Sequiremenks

Talk on curriculum by School Inspector E. E. Hyndman which ' 
was followed byi a group discussion last Thursday night highlighted 
tho meeting of the SUmmerland P-TA held In tho High School'U- 
brary. '

■ Mr. -Hyndman In hie remarks 
emphasized the' need for "mind 
power Instead of man power” 
with tho now Industrial, 
and told how school ou'rrloula are 
designed to Prgvl^e .qpjiort^nlties 
for speolallNliUpnr '

It is the-'splM^ilst) he said, who 
is setting the pattern for the 
world and It is the schools to 
equip ehtldren 'With knowledge ^
fitted'- Ito/thea nerlod. "| the > last HiSetlng, > It 'wroe reportedfitted to^tneipviod. ,Jil»,at^WedWlltoy;nlitit/S«oh week

a«-i-«.(;#ll|V,bel‘iftle'f|f6m'!^
iii-neBmufa fur'titA** IhillDlilual rtep^r ',,aot|vltlW'io liVat ohurohes

thod drew out Interesting ' ques- 
t\ops .aqd ‘ a. lively discussion per
iod, followed. ,

During the business session 
Of the meeting, Mrs. J. H. Duns- 
don reported on the rOpent aos- 
slon of the Canadian Educational 
Assoqjation in Penticton.

As a result of a proposal at

"comkoMU” type >i 
average aHd':’initht’^U!ir«h are 
all groufMd. re
quires constant scrutiny "to en
sure bright children 'are. leamlMI 
to capacity and that the aliW 
members of the Mt'SS are tniaklhg^ 
favorable progress.

Following Mr. Hyndman's re- 
marker Mrs. J. K, Ounidon, A. K. 
iMaeload and E. E. Bates were 
named as a panel while the meet
ing was divided Into groups to 
daoldo on questions to be pre
sented to the panel. This me-

•lowri^**?'*^®’
lA letter-oC' approclaUon will be 

forwarded ' by tiM ’sMaoelation to 
tho municipal council for the In- 
,atAl)ialipn qf new oroeswalki in 
the school area. These were re- 
Ude'etliid’by (the P-TA at the meet
ing* last month.

Reporting on behalf of the safe, 
ty committee, Rev. A.A.T. North- 
rup told of Information on student 
accident Insurance and hie com
mittee will attend the next meet
ing of ths school board to dis
cuss the proposals.

t
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Edit o ria Is
Scout Activities

THURSDAY, NOVKMBEB TENTH, jfINExEEN HUNDRED AND'

We Will Remember
who

our legacy a socred irust
“They will not grow old as w 

are left grow old; ,
Time shall no't weary nor the years 

condemn;
Four times since the turn of the century war 

has taken its grim toll on the flower of Canadian 
manhood and tomorrow people of the nation 
will pause to pay tribute to those who made the 
supreme sacrifice that we who live on may enjoy 
the freedom we hold so dear.

But it is not enough that we should just use 
that occasion to reflect on the memory of some, 
friend or relative who failed to retur^ from battle. 
Rather it is a time when we should rededicate our
selves to. the proposition which so. many have de
fended unto death.

The bulk . of . Remembrance Day messages 
which will be delivered across the country tomor-' 

"TOW will be words of tribute to our war dead. But 
it is not for us to glorify them. They have, by 
their very ' act of unselfish sacrifice, glorified 
themselves far beyond our powers to add or de
tract. It is for us, then, to reaffirm the principles 
for "Which they gave their lives that they have not

Better Protection . .
E

ARLY' CANADIAN settlers soon learned to 
respect the word “protection”. They built forts 
and blockhouses and armed themselves "with 

the latest weapons available at that time to'repel 
bloodthirsty savages. It may be said that this na
tion was built on the firm foundation of the pro
tective sydtem of our pioneers.

Canadian farmers today also are faced with 
a monumental protection problem — protection 
from a great army of pests which are decimating 
their crops to the tune of millions bf dollars annu
ally. By competing "with crops for valuable moist
ure and soil nutrients, weeds exact a $400,000,000 
yearly toll of the Canadian farm income. Losses* 
from plant diseases run into $135,000,000 annually. 
The annual takd from the farmer’s cash box by

Of Many Things
By Ambrose Hills

MIDDLEMEN

:.r!V i
On Tuesday’s meeting™,we had 

a near perfect turn-out, 32 out of 
35 boys. Let’s make iti perfect 
next time. The troop welcomed Mr.
W. Gilmouf, formerly Scoutmaster i
3rd Pehtibton Trooh who has pro- Stfeplieil’S Anglicail
mised to help us whenever we . P
Gilmour and, three of our P. L.'s Church
need an additional leader. Mr. ;
worked on passing tenderfoot Church of England in communion
tests. There wdll be a further , op- with the Protestant Episcopal
portunity to pass tenderfoot tests United States,

next, although Services

died in vain. •
History has tawght us there will always be ty 

rsnt.« aiid ruthless men with lust for power. There the week after 
are few who honestly believe there lies ahead .any any recruit may pass tests during Holy Communion every Sunday at 
formula which will for all time completely er^i- the by arranging time with 8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of th.

cate the threat of global conflict. We m Canada Evenin°" Prayer
cling to the belief that every person has a right to The rest of the troop worked “
guide his own destiny and the only way in which reading, lashings and Praver — 3rd 4th

signalling and Victor Blewett and Fia>ei ^ra «n
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

— 2nd 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday

we as a nation can continue to live by that philoso-
ancl

if neces- his theatrical friends presented a
Rev., A. A. T. Northrup

Rector

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God

phy is by preparedness so that we can, rehearsal of the skit for Family
sary, defend our right by might — and the willing- ^ext Tuesday,
ness to pay the same price as the many whose memj- >pijg patrol scoreS' are: Hawks, 
ory we honor tomorrow. Eagles, Buffaloes . each 255 and

To meet the day .with any lesser proposition Beavers 244. 
is to fail in (the charge that has been given Canar FAMILY NIGHT 
dians in the! blood of her valiant men. creek

And so on November 11, may each m his Youth Centre and all Scouts Service Station
heart as he pauses in tribute give real meaning, to are asked to bring their parent^ ' Sunday Services
the occasion by preparing to meet with the same join in the fun. There is no 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
Unselfishness any challenge to the' liberty which charge for anyone. Scouts must ii:00 a.rn.' — Morning Service 
they died to defend. wear full uniform and are asked

to bring two 25 cent items
At the going down of the sun, and in sale at the Scout stall.

We will remember them.” remembrance day parade

the morning, parade with the
Legion on Remembrance Day,

» a Friday, Nov. 11, forming up at, . and Dig boost in income too the MacDonald School at 10:20

7:30, p.m. — Evening Service 
for •pjiuj.g, 7;3o p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, Itev. A. F. Irving 
Ev'erybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

West Summerland , 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Service®

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALI

a.m. It was agreed to wear short Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Of this loot, pants unless anyone has a bad

Curiosity of the Right Kind 
Ever.inr Service — 7:30 p.m.

A Persistence that Conquers
• V '

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with uus

Even good Christians do not seem to extend 
their lovingkindness to. include weather men. tax 
collectors, executioners,- lawyers ' or"" 'middle ' men. 
All are cast out into the cold, especially middle men.

Weathermen get back at us for our lack of 
affection by crying “tol<| you so” after a predict
ed storm. Tax collectors and public executioners, 
have the means to punish our coldness. La-wyers 
get their day in court. Middle men must simply 
learn to “take it” from all sides.

Farmers say potatoes, so inexpensive in the 
garden lot, are too darn steep entirely when serv
ed up Julienne at restaurants.

Housewives snort that,beef on the hoof is 
cheap, but just look at the price my butcher 
charges — and then she raises heck if bones are 
not removed, fat carefully trimmed off, and tender 
meat wrapped carefully in beautiful transparent 
film.

Middle men can never expect to be loved. 
They bring us only intangibles. They save some of 
the elusive garden-fresh taste of potatoes by care- 
ful handling and packing. They bring us meat in 
tins or transparent wrapping, cut to bur taste,' re
frigerated, graded. They advertise and promote 
sales —,a job that farmers, themselves, are now 
recognizing as important. And often, in their hus- 
tie to earn an income they reduce prices. Even 
former luxuries like oranges and grapefruit hav® 
been brought within‘easy reach of ordinary fam
ilies through the marketing and handling skill of 
eafefetv if unloved, middle men.

Consumers might some day relent and give the 
devil his due. And if producers, by ganging up, 
finally squeeze thd middle men right out of the 
picture . . . consumers will be sorry. Producers 
too, unless they learn some of the middle-man's 
selling methods. Fact Is, we'd all miss middle-men 
more than ,we realize.

Just the tiarhe, they’ll never bo loved. They’ll 
receive mighty few flowers for the living. It is 
much more fun for all of us to have someone to 
blame ■when prices are high. Middle men make 
good whipping hoys. “

insects is estimated at $200,000,000. ^ ___ __ __
flies are said (to be responsible for a 25,000,000 loss'cold or the weather turns cold. Corning Service — 11:00 a.m 
tO( the dairy industry alone by decreasing milk Be sure and wear warm jackets! 
yields from co^s pestered by them during feeding ^he Legion Poppy Day Corn- 
time. An additional $100,000,000 in damages is mittee was well pleased with 
wrought each year by rodents and, household in- the Scouts who turned out to sell 
sects. , , Poppies and the Scouts sofd be-

^When one considers that the national net in- tween $175 and $200 worth, 
come of Canadian farmer® last year was $1,125,600,- 
000 (this total yearly loss of $825,000,000 to pests is 
Staggering indeed and surely indicates the need of 
strengthening the bastions ,on the farm front.

While at one time farmars had few weapons 
to protect their crops, the same situation does not 
hold true - today. Chemists- in the past few years 
have developed highly .effective chemicals for des
troying weeds, insects, plant diseases and rodents.
New' chemicals and improvements on older ones 
are, continually being produced.

Entomologists are convinced that if all Can
adian farmters took adequate steps to provide chexn- 
ical protection for their crops a® recommended by 
agricultural scientists, they would .add well over 
$500,000,000 to their • income each -year.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Service®

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m! Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Pi-eaching

» Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday —Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study 
A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

7:30 p.m.
LAKESIDE 

— Evening Worship

Rev; C. O.' Richmond

Week Message
. Quench mot the Spirit. (I Thessalonians 5:19.) 

Read Isaiah 40:28-31 or I^hesians 4:28-32.
The fine art of being your real self, your 

good self, before God and man, means freedom 
from all attempts to keep up false fronts. Wheii 
done in prayerful devotion, it means letting the 
Spirit of God rule your total life. It is the joy of 
doing what you can do best — be your real self.

It is well to remember Dwight L. Moody’s' 
rule -for power and 'success: “Determine where God’s 
Spirit is working (EUid then work at the same job.” 
By letting God work through the abilities which 
we have, 'we lose all fear and pretense. Positive 
Christian achievement ■ results.

PRAYER
Gracious heswenlyFather, fo^^ve us for the 

times when timidity and fears have hindered the 
free outgoing of Thy Spirit through us to others. 
Give us grace this day to be our real selves befom 
Theo and with our neighbors. In our Saviour’s 
name. Aniien.
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when you Ko...

go "CANADIAN NATIONAL

1.^

We can look after your traviil 
plans to anywhere in „ the 
world... Canada, the U.S.A., 
Europe, We*t Imyiei, Hawaii 
... all arrangements—train 
and steamship reservations, 
passports — will be handled 
innoothly and quickly . . . 
and at no extra cost. Keep 
us in mind when you rc aping’ 
travelling—whether on busi
ness or pleasure,

For Tnfomuition Gall or Writo 
|W. O. 011J..A1U>, O.NJi. AGENT 
Phom) 2700, West Sununurlisnd, B.C.

ACBNTS WOK ALL STEAMSHIP CMftllM MTIOUL
AND AIR LINES

T. S. Namiiiig
For all your

Building needs
Box 490 Phone 3256
• Cemeut
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors 

Windows s
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

Stock Must Be Sold 
In Grant King’s Mamimoth Sale

i ' '

Noyember 14 to 19
' Full Stock of Pye 6r Hillyord 

Combined With Gront King's Annuol Foil Cleoroneo
• Man's ond Boy's Wear • Slippers
• Shoes • Boots

Prices Slaskedi to Cost and Even Lower
, For this sole we hojya token over premises ot

320 Martlii Street
Oppotife Prince.ChoriM Hotal

Doors Open at 9 a.nl., November 14

GRANl KING

S
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SIS Main ntfwH Pantloton, B,C>.



Canada’s wheat surplus r— as 
an. inseparable part of the world 
problem of wheat distribution — 
is susceptible of, no easy solution, 
and will be solved only through 
international consultation and ag
reement. This is the view express
ed by the. Bank of Mbiitreal Busi
ness Review for • -October, issued 
under the title of “Surplus on the 
farm.”

Reviewing Canada’s favorable 
growing season just ended, the B 
of M says that “the idealistic pic
ture pf harvest-time that can be 
truthfully painted this year must 
unfortunately be placed against a 
backdrop that' has become all too 
familiar; ' a, backdrop of large 
stocks and abundant supplies and 
uncertain . mai^eting prospects

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, NOVRMDBJSB 10, 1955

‘'0idat40,50,60?'’
— Man, You're Crazy

Forget your age! Thousands are peppy at 70. 
Try “pepping up” with OsUex. Contains tonic 
for weak, rundown feeling due solely to 

' body’s lack of iron which ra.iny men and. 
women call ‘hid.” Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
for pep, younger feeling, tliis very day. Kev' 
“get acquainted” size onl.u 6(k. For sale a 
all deny store.s evp-'/wbeve

wvtimfiiTwfive
WANTADS

which, in its most disturbing as
pect, centres on Canada’s most im- 
portant agricultural product — 
wheat.”

The review, whichl, describes 
wheat as “the. over-^ridden problem 
in Canadian agriculture,” sees 
the abundant. 1955 wheat crop as 
likely to stay where ■ it Is — oh 
the farm — for some months to 
cc^e. ‘IFor marketing channels 
are. clogged with last year’s low- 
grade grain that is only now be
ginning to move on the heels o£ 
the 1953 crop.”

The problem of disposing of 
Canada’s wheat is now a chronic 
one, says the bank, for this is the 
third consecutive year in which 
the crop has been harvested with 
elevators well filled with grain 
reaped in previous years.

Pointing out that an explana
tion of this condition lies in the in
ternational wheat situation, the 
B of M emphasizes as the pri
mary factor the increased effici
ency in wheat production in the 
postwar pex'iod through improved 
farming methods in both export
ing and importing countries. And 
this has been stimulated by guar
anteed prices and subsidies of one 
form or another by national govr 
ernments. '

. Noting that in each ot the ex-

YOU CAN PROVIDE YOUR OWN 
RETIREMENT PENSION THROUGH A

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
COUPON

VMHh
FOR FULL INFORMATION

"THE^DMUKSTOR. CANADIAN OOVERNMEarr ANNUITIES.* 
DEPARTMENT OF IiABOUR, OTTAWA* (POSTAGE FREE)

VLEKSt SEMD ME INFOBMATIOM SHOWWa HOW A CANADIAN'<30VEIINMENT | 
ANNUITY CAN BiUNa MX IHtnBKMENT INCOME AT LOW COST, j, •
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MY NAME IS..,..;----- ------------
(Mr./Mfi./Minl PLEASE P«NT

1 LIVE AT........„_.-------- ........... ....................... . ..................................
..... ........... ...............;date of birth............ .........ii.

AOE WHEN ANNUITY TO START...................... ..TEMPHONE........
I undaiaian'd that iaJocmatioii 9tv»n abov* will b* hald confldanUab
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SMisIaciion Our Rolio
For Gjuorositssd Aut-omof-ive Repair 

Service — see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwait^e

How times hove changed 
for the hotter!

Best birthday present this 17-year-old could hope for was a 
pilots license which makes her one of the youngest licensed fliers in 
Canada. Pretty Helen Bradley, of Pieton, Ont., comes by her flying 
talent naturally. Her father is instructor at Picton’s Prince Edward 
Flying club.

r

IN.

K

BARGAIN DAYS
November 15-lG December 6-7

EXAMPLE

WEST summerland
to

VANCOUVER
Return Fare

$9.45
You Save
$5.95

Rahirn Limit 10 Dayi. ChlMran, S ymirt snO Miirfar A2, hlRifar.. ChlWmii uUr S twv*l bo*. Uw.l fmo baoooflo 
allowanea. for Information on Bargain farin to otkar Intar- 
madlata itatloni plaato contact:
J. W. MltcheU, Agent 
Summerland 3486

E. J. Eagl^ Agent 
West Siunmerland 4256

A

A
A

ji

port sales were in effect control
led by a single seller Vf. -tliegov-• 
ernment — tlie bank, stresses the 
fact that there has been little at-1 
temipit at 'competitive', undetrbid- ' 
ing to move wheat. On the con
trary, the tendency has been to 
maintain prices and to allow sur
plus supplies to accumulate. ^

Stocks on hand at July 31 in 
the five major exporting countries 
says the review, rose from 1.1 bil
lion bushels in 1952 ■ to . over 2.1 
billion last year, while the figure 
for this year is only -slightly low
er. ' ■

TTie review points but that, 
while government gifts of wheat 
to^ countries in- need and sales by 
gbvernments on special credits 
have the ostensibl^e. advantage, of 
not interfering with V-hornaal pat
tern of trade, nOr are they likely 
to result in the disappearance of 
aurfeit.’Vf / \

Emphasizing that there is no 
easy solution to the wheat sur
plus, which stems from the “dis- 
riytive.y, effects j.off,' national econ
omic policies,” theV; bank believes 
problem can best be solved 
through International ' consulta
tion and agp'eement.

“Against this backgrouna,” i says 
the review, “the conference be^n- 
ning next Wednesday to consider 
the renewal of the International 
Wheat Agreement is of major sig
nificance,”

While acknowledging that the 
IWA as , such provides no magic 
formula ifor correctingf the pre
sent imbalance between supply 
and demand, the bank believes it 
does provide a useful forum for 
discussion. “It is to be hoped,” 
the 'review concludes, “that this 
month’s meeting, to which a total 
of 80 countries, both members and 
nonihiembers, havd been invited 
will achieve a constructive ap
proach to a problem that is fraught 
with difficulties and which seems 
to have as its basis a world-wide 
tendency to produce more wheat 
than can be economically consiun 
ed."

The Corporation 
Of' The District Of 

Summerland
MUNICIP.AL VOTERS’ 

LIST: 1935

TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Revisipii will sit to re-

; '.,V, ' ^ '

vise , and correct said Voters’ 
List on 'Tuesday, 15th NOV'- 
E^EB, 1955, at 2 o’clock 
in tha afternoon, at the 
Municipal Office, West Sum- 
mwland, B.C.

G. D. SMITH 

Municipal Clerk

lYest-Summeiiand, B.C. 
October 36. 1955. ,

Nof so very many years ago, people with a history of certain ail
ments or diseases were unable to buy the life insurwee they needed. 
Often, this resulted in considerable hardship for their families. 
But t^ay ... thanks to the results bf new knowledge and research 
in controlling diseases, many such people are ndw accepted by life 
insurance companies — and can provide ^ir femilies with vital 
financial protection.

This is mother gxampU of tho ssumy woys m wbids tha Ufa 
msmroHca compmias m Ctmaia haua aditmcai wkb tba Simas 
... offaring bessar sarvica so Canadums Ut all walks of Ufa!.

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Campriting mora dioa SO CaaadtaH, BfiHoh, Uaitad 

•ad Nadiarlaado Caaipawiao
L-75S0

Inal Serviw Of
RENEIIIfllilfCG

*

Will Be Hold At

THECEHOTAPHA

Friday, Moveniber 11 at 10:45 a.iB.

Tht Public is Cordially Invited to Attend this Service

vimQiuNS, eoouTS, cubb, guidum and othkiib taking part in the
PAKADK TO OTIR OBNOTAFH*WTLL PALL INI AT 

MnoDONALD HGHOOL AT 10(30 Am.

MEDAYK WTEiL »» WORN l

LEGION MUCMREKH WILL PT^EAKE .WEAR LICOION CIAPA



Minimum charge, 60 cento; first Insertion, per word 8 
wnto: three minimum ad Insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
l>rlc« of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagemente, In 
ttemoriam. 'J6 cents per Insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on appilcatiuii.

Buokkeepiiig charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and-the British 
Empire; $5.00 per year in C.S.A. and loreign countries; payable 
in advance, swingle copy. 5 cents.

Tlie S^ummerlianct E^6ffew
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER^ 10, 1955.

For Sole
EOR SALE — TWO-BEDROOM 

house: Close in, fully modem. 
Basement. Very loifr down nav- 
ccnent' Easy tei-ms. Lockwood 
Real ^ Estate. Plione 566L 44-3-c

irOR SALE — COMPLETE SET 
of Automobile Mechanics Books, 
I.C.S. Course. $30. Phone 5597.

44-1-c

SMITHSON-’S AUCTION . SALS 
every Wednesday evening. * For 
seiwice in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis. Street. 23-tf-c

For Sole
USE OUR. CHRISTMAS LAY 

away Plan, Small deposit will 
hold any article you may select 
until Dec. 22nd. At the Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 44-1-^;

FOR SAIJE:—3-ROOMED HOUSE 
newy renovated. On ',4 acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes. 
In West Summerland on main 
highway:' to Penticton. Apply 
Fraxdclin E. Weston. Phone 5846

FOR SALE — TWO-BEDROOM 
house, in good location. 220 
wiring. Full basement. Phone 
3646. 43-2-p

SAVE! BUY CHRISTMAS CARDS 
by the box. 51 Deluxe cards for 
$1.00 at the Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 44-1-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6" for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

OLD Nr-Vv'SPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review. 14-tf

.-./ai.e receipt books.
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
I'lfiDoaies. 3.5c including tax. Cali

Wonted
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WANTS 

baby sitting evenings and week
ends. Phone Eileen Kaatz, 6611.

42-3.C

Fersenols
^ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS i— 

This is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential : ser
vice rende'red by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review. 16-tf

For Rent
FOR RENT — FIVE - ROOM, 

semi - modern house. - Located 
Jone’s Flat. Phone 5242. 44-1-p

Cngogenient

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
and cabin West Summerland. 
Phone 2792. 42-tf

Travel—
OKANAGAN' TRAVEL BUREAU 

fpr airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. ' 212 Main 

~ Street, Penticton. Phone 2975.
USE THE OIL THE EXPERTS j , 33-tf-c

recommend, Moly Oil with the
wonder metal Molybdeneem.|
Gives you more power,, longer ] ■ ■ -............
engine life and you save CANDID WEDDING
on your oH and gas. TJse Sharp’s- 
MolyoiL. , . 43'-t-c

Photography or Portraiture, con
tact Hugo -Rediyo or IJcbert
Morrison a t Cameo Studios,
464 Main St., Penticton, I%one
2616; ‘ \ 41-tf-r

DON’T WAIT FOR BATTERY 
trouble use Nii-Chapge 'Battery
Chemical now,; Doubles' battery ^ 'S- .______
lifet Prevents suifaiioh and j VvEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF

Ifl distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
.dio, Penticton. Phone 11.’ : 2-tf-c

keeps your battexy clean, 
your jgai^atge canned i supply sepd, 
$1.50 plus 8c tax to, Nu-Charge. 
398 Nanaimo Ave. 'W., Pentic
ton. 43-4-c

FOR SALE IN _ ENDERBY —^ 
five-room house with two bed
rooms. Full cement basement 
with furnace. On lot 120’ x 60’ 
good garden. Near school. $4,500. 
Would consider trade for house 
i n Summerland. Apply Fred 
Pearce, Enderby. - , 43-3-p

FOR QUALITY 'vVEDDlNG IN. 
vilationi' and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy. we are at votir service. 
The Si irri'rnoi-l.Tnti 1^pv'P'-v 3-t-tf

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implement.';- 
sales, seivice ; parts Pa'i'ker In.:’ 
dusti'ial Equipment Company.

• Authoi’ized dealei's, Nanaimo-and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPER'TLY 
done at reasdpaijle: fates.--Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
fui’niture moving, Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For inforifiatioh phone 5256 
Shannon’s Ti*ansfer. 23-tf

NOW AVAILABLE IN 168 STYLIST COLORS
Whether youre pdlnting

AROUSE
C-l-L PAINTS can hzAre it/They 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 
resistance to wear and weather, 
which mean true paint economy.

AROOM
For woiU and woodwork, use C>I>]w 
Interior Gloss, ScVni«GIoB8 or 
Flat Wall Paint. .. C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

Cl LUX InamnI is ideal for 
furniture — outdoors and in.
Yes, and automobiles, too.
Goes on smoothly, dries 
quickly — and how it lastsl

8aa your C-l-L Painf Doalor
There’s a C«I.L Finish for 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint . , . it pays to see your 
C4»L Paint Dealer first*

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

NIOHT OAJLLS
Vfmu MoDoifald T.s»ukla MeKUUgaji 8641

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mile wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their . daughter Jean Lillian, to 
Mr. Mori-ie Henry Bolton son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bolton of 'Sum
merland, B.C. the wedding to take 
place at the Prophetic Bible Insti
tute, Calgary, Novembfer 28 at 
7:00 p.m.

44-1-p

Mrs, Mary Aikiii wishes to an
nounce the engagement of her 
daughter, Marion Elizabeth, to 
Mr. Russell Morgan Morancy son 
of Mr. and Mre. Omar Morancy. 
The wedding will take place in 
the New Year.

44-1-p

Notices
VVE Ox FER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on qrdei’s of $5 or over 
Summex-land Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ' 41-tf-c

FOR HUNTING ^

S5-73
This advertisement is not; published or displayed by the Liquor Control 

■Board or by 'the Government of British Columbia.

Buy! a Car 
Ready for Winter!

ALl 1951 OR NEWER CARS HAVE 
Brond new batteries 
Antifreexe good to 10 below 
Tires troctionixed on request 
Complete tunc'up 
Oil change to winter grode 
Complete Shell lubricotion

1954 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
Poweriltte tmnsinlMion, diistom i^id. CHw own* 
or; Lovely two-tone flnisli. Backed .by uneCn- 
qiUonnl giwnuitee.

1954 Plymouth SciVoy Seddn
Foiu^oor. Powerfllto troinsmlsaloin. Q^i owner. 
Ulie new. Backed by uj^ndltloiuU guOMiltoo.

1953 Studeboker Sedon
*• t ■ •

Spotless. Radio equipped.; Ouanmteed,

SMALL CAR CORNEIt 

1949 Austin A^40 Seddh 

1949 Austin A’40 Stotlon Wagon 

1948 Austin A'40 Sedan

$4,695
«

$4.(!>9S

$1,599

Ffb# Mdriy TintOs 
Hove You^ Pqid For 
Stbrm Wmddwsf
— even tteugh 
you may still 
not have them
storm Sash On Your 'Win
dows Will Save Up To 39% 
Of Your Present Heat' Loss. 

‘Home owners eveiywhere 
are becoming aware .of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for the 
cold glass ax’ea . . . one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for old man wiii- 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
Millwork Division 
225 Martin ■ Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H. a; Niciictrson, o;i3).

EVERY TUES3»&Y, l:80 .to 3

Lockwood Real Estate
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Gamps 

Businesses
Business OpportuhitieS

Phone 5661

O.K. EXCHANCT LtB
149 MAIN BT.. PENTDCTOir

Phone566T
We Buy and Ml liTew 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p-m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

osoYdos cement
WORKS LTD.

4
General Delivery — Penticton . 

PH02VE 3840

See i:
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For fdl 
Types of 
RADIO 

and...
ELECTRICAL

REPAIRS

CLU^ GBEYELL 
Hearing Aid Sp<^ialist - Consultant 
Ciis.tom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS
and -’Radio' : • 

Phone 4803
. ...-Grey^YAppliance am 
S.S4 Maii£St.'.’Penticton -

ROSELAWN
Funefol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & Al KINS
Barristers & Solicitors w. A. gilmulk -

Resident Member
Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:
Monday, Thursday 

and Friday 
2 to 6 o*clock
Or by appointment 

Office ASS6 ■ * ^ . Home 4401
Next to ModlonI Clinic 
At Lorno Perr;»-’sOffi<>n 
West Summerland, B.C.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Onmiille St.

, Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

v. 'Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

pollock 'and Car berry • 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

$;l95

$445

$325

Ltd.
80H MAIN STIIBBT PENTICTON PiiONE *804

Barristers, Solictdfs 
NotaCrin^s

Ci^edit Uniod
„ West ilummerlanilf /

,Mdndoy clirid Thursday
, , 1 M 3 . .

S«toidiay;i0 to ]2«,nr;
’ -BV ;AP]Pp)tNTMENT •

T

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ...

QUICK

YOU . TOO CAN have! 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC. 
ING YOUR, AD NOW . . 1 
IN'THE

' ' V
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Okazutgan Senior Amateur Xtochey League

Fridoy, November 11 " 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Kelowna Packers
VOTSUS

Penticton Vees
Tickets on sale at 

Sport’s Centre 
West Summerland

hlLHI imiiii

NOTICE
PEACHLAKD

The Tip Top Representative 
Will be at the Totem Inn

Wednesday and Friday evenings 
NOVEMBER 16 and 18 

After 6:30 p.m.

Tip Top Suit Prices 
2 piece from $49.50 TO $g9 {jQ

FIRTH BROTHERS 
30 Special Cloths 

Reg. $79.00 to $89.00 
For one low price

Men’s

i
i
i

.M

The Siimmertand Rsyidw
THURSDAY, NOVEMKER ^0, WSSt

Louise Washiiiigtos Repeats Vows 
At St. Stephen's

St. Stephen’s Anglican Church was setting for candle-light 
double-ring, nuptials at 7 o’clock Saturday evening -when Louise Ada 
Washin^on became the bride of James Gordon McMynn of Midway. 
The bride is daughter of Mr. and . (Mrs. B. T. Washington of West 
Summerland and the groom is son;of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. MoMynn of 
Midway. . .

Ceremony was performed by

ROY’S
'^OR MEN AND BOYS ;. .

SHOP AT ROY'S"
illMUlHBIIliBliill IKHIlHIlllBiliiHllliaillini; li

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup before 
the altar banked with evergreen 
and white chry,santhemums.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was radiant in a 
gown of Chantilly lace and tulle 
featuring an off-the-shoulder yoke, 
lily-point sleeves, a Chantilly lace 
bodice and peplum falling in long 
points over the full skirt of tulle 
satin. Her fingertip veil was held 
by pleated tulle and orange blos
soms which were in the head
dress of her mother at her wed
ding. She carried red roses and 
white carnations.

Bride’s attendants ivere Miss 
Evelyn Washington, Miss Joan 
McMynn and Miss Lee Catalano.

Groomsman was Elmer Piitz 
and ushers were Ross Axworthy 
and George Schibin.

Attendants of the bride were 
gowned , alike in red velvet on 
princess lines with full skirts and 
three-quarter length sleeves. They 
each carried bouquets of white 
carnations and fern. ,

Organ was played by Miss Ruth 
Dale who accompanied Mrs. Flora 
Bergstrome who sang “O Promise 
Me” during the signing of the re
gister.

Reception followed, the ceremony 
at the IOO(F Hall where. fall shad
ed chrysanthemums were used in 
the attractive decorations; Center
ing the bride’s table was a'three
tiered yreddihg cake flanked by 
white tapers.

Toast to the bride was proposed 
by Joe McLa;chlan and to the 
bridesmaids by Ross Spence.

For- goiiig away the bride chang
ed td a; brown fleck suit, brown 
velour ; hat I and . brown accessories, 
set off by a. yellow cdrsage.'

The newlyweds "Will make their 
home in Midw:ay.’j 

Among the gue^s in. attendance 
^erfei-four. grandparents of the 
(bride and. , from, out of town wer 
tMr .and Mrs. C. G. McMynn, Mid
way;. Mr. and Mrs. John McM^n, 
VancQUver; ;Mr, . and Mrs. ;Ewa:rt

McMynn, North Burnaby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug MoMynn, Trail; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Spence and family, 
■Vancouver; Mrs. E. Payne, Van
couver, Bud Reid, Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Atwtx)d, Kamloops; 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter, Kamloops; 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Kamloops; 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackay and 
daughters, Vancouver.

VISITING ABROAD
Paul Roberge ■ leaves this week 

for Vancouber where he will vis-' 
it his wife and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritchie leave 
for the coast this week. (

Mrs. Nora Blacklock is spending 
ten days in Vancouver visiting 
her son and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales have 
left for Seattle where they will 
spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wright left 
Tuesday on a vacation trip to 
California.

Mrs. C. P. Evans left for Cali
fornia where she will spend the 
winter months with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Spencer.

Leaving on a two week motor 
trip to- Alberta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wright.

Mrs. H. Sbarman has gone to 
Vancouver to spend the winter 
months.

Mrs. Fr^k Doumant leaves 
for a trip to the coast.

Mrs. E. E. Johnstone leaves for 
a trip to Vancouver.

Mr. A. Biagiohe has been visit
ing relatives in. Trail.'

NOVEMBER

$1,645

$1,385

$985

$1,245

1953 CHEVROLET
.iBsetllMit tires. Air conditioning 

kMiter. Two-twie Uue.

1952 PONTIAC
6«|aii. E«iilii|»ed wltii radio and undeMeat 
headier. In flret daw eonditton.

1949 Pontiac Sedan
SSqulpfMd with radio, air fondltton unM. New 

."ItiOo. Exedlonli oondlti<m tArpughodh

1951 CHEVROLET
TtiWMioor aadan. Neory ntrar tiiwa; Motor woon- 
dltioned. In osocllent condition \ttffoughoui

1952 HILLMAN 

1952 fORD
'flMl<^n ' Ah'exwllm^^ for a. ene
only ' ' ^T#1^5

195? CMC....
0n«4an Itiiiok* Equlpjied with dual tirea. In ex> « ec 

, ,c4dlant oondltiOQ, throughouil:. $1|l0(9

THiso cors ond trucks oil covorad by 
Durnln Motors fomous 

goodwill guorontaa

D DRNDi MOTORS
Your Hometown Ganarol Motors Daolor

DRIVIO IN TODAY FOR A FREE itilTIMATE 
OOMFtETE At.)T0 EEFA m. BODY RBFAIR AND 

FAINT SHOP
FHONEM 8<l(KI • ROM IIwtinR • Btmt Top of Foaeli Orohard 

FOE NIOET MEEVfOti rilONE SON OE 801

’i;

W. Verrler, Prop.

T-Bone Steaks 
lb. ........... 75c

Pot Roost Beef 
lb...............  50c

Home Mode 
Sausage lb. 45c

A good variety of 
cooked Meats

Phone 4800

Honor Lou i se EII iott 
At Pretty Shower
f Ouei^ of honor at a pre-niiptial 
shoyrer Tuesday evening was Miss 
Louise . Elliott whose ' wedding is 
to take place on Nov. 19. The 
Shower was held at the home of 
Mrs. James Mitchell and co-hostess 
with Mrs. Mitchell :was Mrs. K. 
Smith.'

The brides chair was decorated 
with pink and white stremners 
and confetti-filled balloons. During 
th'' evening games were played and 
delicious refreshinents were serv
ed at the close of the evening.

Attending were Mrs. S. McAdam 
Mrs. C. B. Elliott, Mrs. Phyllis 
Johnson, ,Mrs. L. Barwick, Mrs. L. 
Gronlund, Mrs. M. Gronlund; Mrs. 
A. Taylor, Mrs. N. Taylor, Mrs. 
A. Martin.

Mrs. H. Burdon, Mrs. A. Push- 
karenko, Mrs. John Grant, Mrs. A. 
D. Powrle, Mrs. Peter Galloway, 
Mrs. D. Royer, Mrs. Fumi Inaba, 
Mrs. W. L. Cockell, Mrs. J. Jen- 
ner, Mrs. H. Walton, Mrs. Frank 
Ketter.

Mrs. K. Brandsma, Mrs. E. Carl. 
Strom, Mrs. Halcm, Mrs. K. Smith, 
Mrs. E. Mitchell, Mrs. Prank 
Maddocks, Mrs. Eric Soderquist, 
Mrs. W. Verrier, Mrs. Anne Mit
chell, Misses Donna McAdam, 
Shirley McAdam, Joan Brandsma, 
Juanita Ketter, Sharon Elliott and 
Bobby McAdam.

THIS EMBLEM MEANS 
RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE

A mnmbor of thl» oaaoclatlon Jx on Indc- 
liomleiit huainciHN man In your conimiinUy 
and la well «itin1lfled to ndviao you on tho kind 
of Inaiiranno that aiilta your oitli«t noeda.

, Ilia cxporlenco, plua the foot thot ho oon 
aoleot yoiir policy from" more than one 
company* onabloa him to give bettor Inaur- 
nnee aorvioc.
If yon hnvc a claim* a telephone call will 
bring hla trained oaalathnce.

Lottk/or Ihh emhhrn whfin you buy 
Flrti, ^ntomobih or General 

fn$uranc0.

THE INSUHANGE AGENTS*
association

OF nniTISH COLUMBIA

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Opening Today

DOVli’S GRILL
(Formerly Westland Bar)

Under the management of

Nr. and Mrs. Earl Graham
Home Baking a Specialty 

Pies • Tarts • Butter Horns

Don't Hiss

iniial FaMil; Kight
Yonth Centre

Tuesday, Nov. 15 7 p.m.
■*

Fun and ehtertainrnent for all
Admission Free

N il T ICE
Due to the number of requests 

for Saturday appointments 
The office of Dr. Lloyd A. Day 

Dental Surgeon
Commencing November 16, 1955 

till further ndtice, will be open 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings 
Office will-be closed on above days 

' * in afternoon
Office 4306 Phones House 6771

iiuimmii imiiiii liHlli jimiiiimiiiimiuim!:iim:!i

BET TNE 
AMAZINR FACTS I.

«* I

Radiant ELECTRIC HEAT
No Noiae — No Odora ~ No Dirt 

No Upkw>i» — No Fuel Storage

For jusf ono room 
or on

entire house
To convert a homo to pafo, 
convenient, ooonomloal elect
rical heating, It is not neeea- 
aary to have the entire Job 
done all at one time.

that hard-to-heat 
.MUR room and convert a room at 

a time aa financing pormita, 
and aoon you will have your 
entire homo electrically heated 
— the heating ayatom moat 
doairod.

! aotiiil0f Start' with

r, ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

PHONIC 8481 UKANVlLiaQ NT.
Authorized Philips Dealer 

''Where Your Dollar Has More Cents" »
*'Thay Xnoig From Actual Bsperlenee” ■

iiiiiOiiiiOiiiioiiiiaiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiaiiiiniiiiBiiiioiiiiOiiiiBiiiiBiiiioiiiiaiiiioiiiioiiiiBiiiioiiiiBiioiiiiniiiil.
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Have you seen the new^
FLEXO^^L^SS?

Heavy as Mica and clear as Glass 
j With care it will last for years
I What you need for windows, doors, porches
I WIDTH FIVE
I Scte it — Feel it ■
I ' 50e PIR FT.

If s Super

I VINYL 
1g Glass SuteUtute 36” Wide

I Aluminum Insulation
i SCO sq. ft 36’? wide

i *
I Polyken Window Stripping Tope
S - Quick i to apply. ISO ft for

For Sealing Windows, etc. 
Against Drofts ond Heat Loss

¥ard?5<j
Roll $9.50 i

■

$2^301

y<^RED&WHlfE STORES

PHONE 3806 
Formers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerland, B.C.

Visiting Here
Justweds Mr. and Mrs. Herb. 

Kiebel of Dawson Creek stopped 
in on their way’ through to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. C. it. Adams. i

Mr. and Mrs. C.>R. Adams 
had. as guests their son Gerry of 
Prince George also Miss Deidre 
Warburton of Prince George for 
ten - days.

FridUiy Saturday 
xfovenabsr 11-12

Rod Cameron - Joan lieslie
• -in :

HELL'S OUTPOST
Monday - Tuesday 
November 14 - 15 

Van Heflin 
. in

THE RAID
(XeclluUcoloT)

Wednesday - Thursday 
November 16 - 17 

Ginger Rogers
in

TWIST OF FATE
(Adult Entertainment)

Two Shows Nightiy 
at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

-Sox Office Opens •6:30:.paii..

Duripg the past two weeks we have 
had the pleasure of meeting and 
doing business with.a host, of new 
friends in Summerland. However, 
,we realize theire are many more 
we have yet to meet whp have 
been busy ini, the orchards, pack
inghouses and canneries during 
that time ... so now with the pres
sure off, we are happy j to offer 
many dollar-saving values through
out the store to make our introduc
tion in Summerland as happy an 
occasion' for our cuiitomers as it 
has been for us.

Atitomatic

A l^lntone AppllancA' (quart ' 
coipholty

’Reg, $32.50' \ Silel$22J5
Bathroom Scales

.Res. $9.75

Starts Tuesday
These are just a few olthe 
many values to he iound 

in our Store-Wide
Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL
7-piece Stainless Steel
Kitchhn Utensil Set.
Regr)$Hj95 Sale S7.77
Hammers

GE Atitomatic Electric

Oomploto with tid

fi
• UnluMwil iMdoor XlglS Set.
OSA. 4|i|Mwvod

Ter set
‘AlunHInum
XaheJoeeraior Set
Reg. $1:25

Satings on 
Hundreds ef Ulher llems 

Threnghenl ihe Store

PolUhiMlj head, atralght gralnod hard- 
”'***®d huiidlo. A auperlor hiuniiuMr

Rqg. $2.3$

iiilo
Gaskin Wall Paint
Reg. $ 1.15: Sate-i;'R.HMI.^hli,!

GE Gannlster type '
fnciinn Cleaiier

mth bHachinaimi. llaiiMaihwe

Reg. $89.50 ’Sdk'aiia 

Soldry Automatic
Hlmilric Blanket
Single Control
Reg. $49.95
Dual Control 
Reg. $57.95

The Summerland Review Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Higgins have
THURSDAY, NO'iTEMBER 10, 1955! as their guest Mrs. I. F. Bamea

of Salmon Arm.

Carole Allison
In the Junior Soccer tourna

ment last Saturday the local juni
ors lost 1-0. The Senior hoys went 
to Kelowna and heat the Kelowna 
team 2-1 and' tied Oliver 1-1.

■There was a Senior Girls’ has- 
kethall game Saturday night in 
Penticton. The score was 18' all.

This Saturday night the Trail 
Senior baskethal! teams will he 
fcere to play our hoys and girls. 
A few more billitoi^s are still need
ed.

Interhouse basketball has also 
hegunV So let’s see you air out on 
the floor at noon hours to support 
your house.

The volleyball tournament i s 
scheduled for Nov. 23. Let’s win 
a few this time:

A tentative date has been set 
for the Senior Banquet and Dance. 
As far ag is known it will be on 
Dec. 16.

The Grad Concert is now fairly 
well organized. The dress rehear
sal is Nov. 23 and the main per 
formance to be held Nov. 25. it's 
going to be a good show, and we 
hope you’ll all be there!

The Band Concert will be on 
Dec. 9 and 10. There’s some really 
Mice numbers, j and I think it’s 
going to be a show worth attend
ing.

And. of course, the biggest news 
of all is that come Thursday, 
comes the end of the firsfb' term 
and reports! Oh well! Better luck 
next time, kids!

CUB CALLS
The greater part of. the meet

ing was spent in preparing for 
IP^mily Night which is on Nov. 
15 at the "Youth Centre. The Cubs 
are selling candy and are remind
ed to bring > their donation to the 
next meeting.

The Tawny six won the six 
competition for October. Remem
ber! Carton ends and stamps bring 
up your points. We have only 
three more meetings before' the 
contest is over —^ so please work 
hard. -

Next meeting Nov. 14.

Too Late to Classify
THEREl'S ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to help ^ at the ..^ena and . 
volunteers • will be welcome at 
all/times. 31-tf-c

CORPORATION (OF ^ •
SUMMERLAND 

THE ANNUAL RATEPAYERS 
meeting will be held in the High 
School Auditorium on Monday, 
November 21st, at* 8.00 p.m. to 
discuss municipal and school 
matters.

' G. D.. Smith 
Municipal Clerk

RESERVE THE EVENING OP 
December 6 for a ipanel discus

sion in^ Mental Health. James 
Ward, ? of the Canadian Ment^ 
Health Association will head 
the panel. The meeting will be 
held in St. Andrew’s United 
Church under AOTS sponsorship.

44-1-c

Card of Thanks-

A loving mother so gentle arid 
kind, i

What a -wonderful memory 
She left behind.
Dong Day. Long Nights, ,

She bore her pain.
To wait for cure.

But all In vain;
Till God himself knew what'

■ was best
And took her homo--and gave!

■ her- Teat. ■
In loving memory of a dear 

mother and grandmother, Mrs. A. 
J. MacKenzie, who passed away 
Nov. 9, J663, Always remembered 
by her loving family, Mrs. Oraqe 
Farrell and family of Powell Riv* 
of; Mrs. Ella King and famllyl 
West Summerland; Murlal and 
t>ad, Penchland; Wallnoe arid 
family. , Poaobland; Gordon and 
fanllly,' Greta Ranoh, (,

44-l'>q

‘T-Ji

! el
I V

SatomSS 

Sale $47.95

limmy's
Jleatefia

PHONE 3956 
Vf«ih;‘.Seiinon

"«»............. 63e
ISMolwd i6«I.Fill«tt

“lb. .........   S5e-,
iBdlegfiM

ib. 29e
^We are taking orders 
for your Xmas Tur
key, Duck or Goose I 

now
i

Quality and Service

The family of the late Adam 
Felker wishes to take this oppor
tunity to exipress deep appreci
ation for the many kindesses' 
and expressions of sympathy. re-| 
ceived from friends and nelgh-1 
bors in our I'ecent bereavement.

in Memoriarti'

-1 -I,n, .fli.,.

I

EVERYTHING FOR THE ' 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the investments behind MAP shai^

172% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

tnm. Jan. 31, I9S0 to Aug. 1, J9S5

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING VUND

•wATEST REPORT AND' 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARCBINVESTMENTa 

PENTICTON. B.^ 

’TELEPHONE 4133

Pentecostal Chiirdi
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

Rev. ancd Mrs. L. J. Blgckmore
Sunday 11 a.m^ 'What are You Doing?' 

Sunday 7:30 p.m. 'Deadlines' 
Tuesday to^ Friday 7:45 p.m.

Plan to attend these Evangelistic services 
A friendly welcome extended te all 

REVIVAL RESTORATION DELIVERANCE
for this generation

Pastor, Rev. J. E. Shannon

Sweeping the country! 
Tip Top'^s made ta measnre 

V moie natnial style

$4950Select youz fabric 
from an outstanding 
•*CLUB CLOTHES" group at 2 pc.

CANADA’S GREATEST CLOTHING'V^ltitrE

CXUB CLOTHES 

TIP TOP CLOTHES

FLEET STREET CLOIHES ^ ® S -

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

BUT THERE'S STILL A CHANCE 
FOR A tREMENDOUS SAVING

lines
Values to'$2I9.S0 slashed to $149.50

' lAeatty Wesber

StigiAbBd’eteel'tub.
B«atty. Wirlnger

Reg.;$2l950

)i 1 ' "h .

IBitttty Washer
Irong akirj;. Slnamel Tub

' Reg.'f 1'89;50

• Beat^'Washer

Standard model 
liovelf Wdagar
n^r$T$9.50

Beany Automarie
''Reg,’$389.50 '

IbvaHJt

Me Me and Prior Ltd
PIONTIOTON mUNIOlI

801, MAIN ST. PHONE nm
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KRAMER FOUND NOT GUILTY

^ B.G., Thursday, Noveml^ 17, 195^ , 5c per copy

Fire
Jbik Jones Help 
On Letter Rate

Despite repeated fiUlures to spf- 
•ten the post office , department 

, i«ilieBr.t regarding the unfi^mess of 
the letter rate between Summer- 
land and West Summerland, Board: 
■of Trade will continue to press for 
action to obtain a drop letter rate 

■■"■between these two points.
Assistanoc of piianagan •■-boup- 

dary M-P., O.L, Jones is to. be. .oa- 
listed in the fight and at

Most disastrous fire in the history of Summerland since tfrei 
big blaze of 20 years ago wiped out a large sector of the l<wer town • 
destroyed the Occidental Packinghouse here early this morning. ■- 

While the estimate of loss at this

board meeting Thursday night it 
was decided to send to Mr. Jones 
copies of all correspondence on |

time could only be a figurative 
one. it is guaged ‘ at near, or over 
the half million dollar mark. The 
loss . through destruction of fruit, 
and cessation of employment at. 
the packing plant could only bo 
va^Cly estimated, but it is known 
to be not inconsiderable.

No cause, for the fii'e could either 
be ascertained, or is considered”^ 
possible,' ekee^ting that it appar
ently originated in the packing 

I floor of the building.
As was the case with the? big 

fire of many years ago, Penticton 
responded to the call for assistance

this subject to bring him up to j truck and a crew ot
date on the efforts of the board.

■Added salt in the Summerlana 
wound was the announcement 
that Horseshoe Bay -has been in
cluded inj thj^ (Vancouver drop .let
ter rate, trhich means a letter can 
travel from Horseshoe Bay to 
Burnaby for four cents while it 
costs five cents to man) a letter 
from West Summerland to Sum- 
merland or to a-.xural route ad- 
jdress only a few., blocks from, the 
post office.

Reqneid Survey 
At Five Comers

Summerland ■ Board of - Trade 
will press for installation of a trafr 
tic controlling device at ■ .the 
north end of West Summerland 
where the new highway, has cr^ 
ated a hazard with\ fiye \ roads
Jeading' -on. ^to th^hi^WWBT- -at Topi?.
point. . > " - v . ' j "When

At the meeting Thursday night! 
it was first suggested that-nn,,am
ber flashing light be installed at, 
that point but after some discus
sion over the most effective type 
of warning device, it was decided 
to as the provincial department of 
highways to have a traffic ex
pert study the condition and in
stall the type of signal considered 
most suitable.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson said the 
condition has already been the 
subject of suiweys by two traffic 
■experts and one recommended a 
stop light while the other was in 
favor .of-doing nothing.

fully trained firefighters. B'lre Mar
shall’s regulations prohibits their 
sending more than thi^-.' •

iFire Chief: Ed- Gould The
Review today that the first he 
knew of it was when the watch
man at the plant came to his house 
which ;s near the Legion building 
and not far from the scene of the 
blaze to tell him of it. It bad not 
been possible to phone in the 
alarm.

Owing to the effects of the ex
treme frigid weather! Summer- 
land’s usually efficient fire alarm 
did not work, hence it was neces
sary to call the crew, first by use 
of' the private, line and then by 
telephone to the rest of the de
partment. , .........

• Even with this cold-weather de
lay, the Summerland fire t^uck 
made ja rapid response, being .in 
action wi^in less than- five min- 

'utfes :of ■ th*#'iiwc»ipL,ol.'the=''origii\al

cold storage; wing, but found that 
the fire could not be contained- 
Within the dividing wall that sep
arates this from the older part 
of the structure.” There was a 
plight delay ' in '^getting the hose; 
and., -equipment -from -Penticton 
hooked up, said Mr. Gould, -due 
to the difference in threads and 
couplings, but shortly sufficient 
adapters were -fbuind, • and the out
side truck was in action.

The night watchman at the plant 
said that he had visited the office 
which was at the front of the 
building only a few minutes before 
the fire broke out, then went to 
the extreme rear, to the engine 
room, as part of his regular rounds 
While on his-way iback„ ten.-again 
visit the front of the building, he 
was met by the blaze at a ^oint 
not far from the graders. Seeing 
that it was impossible to do any-t

bamef

StatemeDt

AcenseA Collar in Sobs 
When Jnry Verdict Read

George Kramer broke down and violent 
sobs wracked his body of 2:50 p,.m.‘this after
noon, when.'the jury filed into the courtroom 
and announced their verdict of "'Not Guilty".

, George Paul Heinz Kramer, 
a^ 28-.; yeara state:? I .was bom in 
Biijemen> Germany,. April 9th,:; 1927. 
1 luune to Canada in July; 1951 
loriding at Halifax. 1 have.no re-, 
lafive in Canada. My - parents and 
thiee brothers are still in Ger
many.

I filst worked araund the Great 
Lakes on a tug boat and various 
other jobs and moved to Vancou
ver the beginning of December of 
195|.. J liked the boats and wanted
to -.stay at sea. I worked on dif
ferent passenger and freight boats 
out^ of Victoria, the last was the 
Priheess Norah.

liinet my wife at Victoria I be-
® llevjSl Sept. 17th, 1952. We. were

thing else, he ran to the chiefs tx- •
home to summon the brigade. ;

L. A. Smith said that at one time 
he had despaired of saving his 
premSSes. ‘'duly a change of wind 
saved us,” said Mr. Smith to The 
Review today. He told of remov--

tnarjried in Penticton, B.C.; April
19tAi ■ 1954. IMy; wife *t
Summerland with her- parent^r'Mr.
aiAl;?Mrs. Rudi Klix and she taught 
school at Summerland. I stayed 
on -the boats until about June 
1954 and I returned to Summer

ing all the cars and other equip- ^^^her died in
ment from his premises; that he

Rebekohs Honor 
^ 04th Anniversary

One hundred and rour years ago 
the Independent Order of Oddfel
lows established the Retaekah D'-'- 
gree, and In honor of thls_^ anni
versary, Fallh Rebekah Lodge 
No. 32, Summerland, held a coUrt 
whist andi BOclal, ' after the regu
lar Rebekah lodge meeting cm 
Wedneedey, November 0.

Invited guests Included members 
4Mid wlvef of the local aubordm 
ate lodge of the lOOF,) and the 
ibiurtiandis of Rebekohs. Fred 
DOsras and Mrs. Reg Kersey won 
the two first prises of the whist 

' .ctiiiteBt, the-'consolation , prizes go- 
,to; Mrs. , It Bla,g?)ome, and

t looked out from ; my 
house, the fire was already break
ing- through the roof,” said,'Chief 
Gould, “And in the exceedingly 
Short time it took the department 
to get there, we could see that the 
whole building was wrapped in 
flames,, and that the best we could 
do was to prevent it from spread
ing,”

'.‘This we endeavored to ‘do, try
ing to save the cold storage part 
of the building. When we could 
See that the fire was gaining on 
us, we sent. in a call for ,aid to 
Penticton and they responded with 
extreme rapidity, for which we 
are grateful.

"We did, our best to save the

could get out in; a hurry.
"The sparks were -'blowing right 

over us s^d it looked as if. our - 
premises would follow the packing-, 
house into the pyre; . but just then- 
a change of wind-came, and drove 
them ' the otheF<way.”- He ^d he 
and his.,' family stood at thieir kit
chen; windqc^' in:, the darknbssi 

'the"^pSw«_ line had ,.been.-. -burned: 
doWh ~ -and could vfeel the heat 
right through the ylndow pane, 
even with the wind going in the 
opposite direction

In addition to the loss of the val- 
u a b 1 e refrigeration machinery, 
which will likely cost a great deal 
more on today's market than 
when installed a few years ago, 
the house was full of apples, it be; 
ing estimated there were 80,00ti 
boxes in cold storage at the time 
of the fire.

Firemen remained on the job 
not only throughout the night 
but have been on it continually 
today, to keep the still-burning 
ruins from bursting into full flame 
and sending sparks onto adjacent 
buildings.

her J: father. -.We; ■ had .bought - a 
sm^ piece of land of seyen>^ ac
res: -about half mile mostly?, south 
of tbe Klix 'place about Jun,e 5th, 
1954J<; The .; pro^ was Sri my
wifei name.: -1, workpdf pa^ . lime 
for Mr. -Klixi: in . the ^orchard and
Mbo soma on^ our o^. ^We' moved 

place" > about^ May 
UiisisyjSiK'^lj^^ite^^wasCstflr t'e^h-^ 
ing school'until thfe- Wicl of -'the 
term.\ .■ -- -■

The all-male jury filed out of the Vernon courtroom at 1:151 
to decide the fatei^of George Kramer, who stands charged with mur(- 
dering his Summerland school-teacher -wife, Ruth Kraoner, on Sept. 6, 
returning an hour and thirty-five minutes later.

Defence offered this morning on behalf of Kramer was that 
he was the vidtim of "tragic circumstances" and that his wife ^ed. 
in his arms when he" accidently caused, a pressure on the sensitive 
points in her neck while carreasin,g her,.

Evidence of two medical -witnesses told of these points in the 
neck, known' as the. carotids, which in some people may be very sen
sitive. They said .instances have, been reported- where people havel 
died after the very slightest-pressure at these points.• '

Surprise evidence submitted! yesterday was a report that’.near
ly seven grains of an unidentified barbiturate had -been recovered* 
from the urine'stain, on the bedclothes and pyjain^ slept in by Mrai 
Kramer. Medical 'Witnesses^ stated this was not’inie. cause^df death and 
crown, counsel Jqhn S. Aiken informed-theTcourt that the ertywn was' 
unable in any way to .link the accused -with the presence of thfts bar
biturate. . ■

Throughout the four day session. Iframer has been sitting 
hunched forward on the prisoner's bench, with his head down, and oc
casionally cried-softly, .as testimony was presented. - ■

This morning Mr, Aiken summed up the case for the crown, 
and then the defence, cojisel. A. D. C. IVaahington gave his summjing 
up for the defence. *^18 -was followed,:^ the charge to the jury ■by 
Mn.Justice''H.-W.'-:McInnea. ':-''

. vAcceptedvinto .evideiice was a statement five foolscap sh^ts - 
in length which; kramier dictated to S-Sg|. George Mohr on the mbrn-i 
ing after he was'itdken into custody. -

In it . he related how he goL. into-his -wife’s .;bed eariy onthembrn- 
ing after Labor Day, put his-arm ^ about her neck and Idssedi her 
about the . n^cjb; and ears. ^Then while she slept, he tightened his arm.' 
about her neck until she-'died In'his arms.'

. According to bis-statenfOnt, the action was completely vdthottt: ? 
premeditatiop . and it--was not, until she'-went limp -in h'is arms .
he realized'wbat he" had done. / • t . J

i‘. ’.Alsp'heard in evidence ^ere accoimts'of" dramatic cohfessioiidl' 
by the accused at-the ^time. when-be I'was^apprehended.

. First when heboid-Constable' Allan" Brassinbt who found him: 
di^ jt. She was too for me , I tried to kill, myself btilb 

cquldn'£.’5 "The^n when .they were met by S-"s^. Mohr: ■‘I-'killed "heS;;:: 
in bed-and I'want to die. Why don’t you shoot me?” -i '.j.'

. Jury was; excluded -from' the'courtroiom. .sevWalr^tmea aa -tedwv-

I did not like orcharding' too 
well, also the heat here bothered 
me and we had- discussed trying 
to sell the place and maybe mov
ing to the coast, this was last 
year, however this spring T had 
settled down and thought I would 
try to make a go of It. I worked 
in the Summerland Box factory 
for the last four months approx
imately, but could not get much 
done on my own place at home. 
My wife and I got along veiy well 
and had' no serious arguments 
whatever.

statmnfe^j'-Pefence'"" ^un^l
misBion'of any of the "statement* and, m dtlwka oo^'^li^use Jbe 
reque.sted. the■:lengthy'i-d^stated atatemfent -bfe; adMftt^d that 'the -jud^ 
ruled in favor of its'.aceptance. Mr. Justice Meinnes sta^' that lib 
would have .had .‘nhsgiviiigsf .about accepting lt;imd.’it not been for, 
the submission by ihe defence counsel,

■As .the. session, bpened Monday-
morning, the charge-'df murdering i the.. CPR tracks. He said he 
his wife was read-to Kramer ■ and j up with him. and spoke to
he answered in a low tone: "I identified ^he man as
not guilty.” ( Gefarge Kramer. At this point, Mr.

Funeral Service Friday Aflemoon 
For Popular Summerland Old-Timer

A man who came to this dist
rict before it was even known as 
Summerland, passed' away In the 
Penticton Oenohil Hospital Tues
day. Ho was James "Jim” Duns- 
don. Senior, who not only lived to
see the planting and bearing of the
earliest orchards,',but the devel
opment of the tiny fiettleraent, 
known when ho . <)o,me merely as 
•'Trput 'CJreek ■ Fpiht’V into the 

J^es Brown. Refreshments were'thriving town and dlstrlo^<'■©£ the 
worved at the doss of the ovoning, present time, ‘
by the social committee of the Born Irt HArrow-dn-the-Hlll, 
lodge. ' ................London, England 78 years ago,

"Jim" came directly from there 
to what Is now Summerland 50 
years ago, a thin, frail youth, who 
we^hed little more than 108 
pounds, having been told that this 
rough western land would either 
make him or break him.

He ivorked for James Oartroll, 
Senior when he:ifirst arrived, 'get
ting ton dollars a month and found 
for twelve or more hours of la
bor. There were then ho orchards,
no roods, and approximately

Iby Hake Bid For P^tenfiary
, Acting on a suggestion contained in a reoeiit editorial In TH|i 

Review, Summerland Board of Tradis 'wUl investigate, the euthenlW
elty ,of^ Bumors that the fadoraJ goyorn'ment Is looking for a.suftabWi
,irlte In bA ^or a new penltentlaty and; If the ^reports are correct, 
and neoossary facilities here, a hid n\ay be mhdo to iiavo.the ;inaltltu 
tion ostabllehod In .Uiis. dtstrlot.

■cme ’tberihinentf liiich an
InstRwon 'In the'dommunlty;'Were 
outlined hy L. L. Vrlppe, who said 

■Ala Yamtiy had lived In Prlnee 
Albeft linos IMO add had neVei 
ifnaifrn the ponitntlary there to ba 
dll vyndeslrable feature of the 
town and he was unaware ,of any 
■dtsiidvantagss to auoh an eitab- 
lishmeht,:

hald doeen famiUes within a wide 
area. The whole distrtot was given 
over to cattle raising, and to get 
anywhere, people, had . to either 
walk or ride a homo.

on took a keen inter
est! in the grbwth of the oommuh- 
ity, which be never left exoepttng 
lor oooailonal visits to other 
parts of B.O. never making.! Atio 
trip baek to visit his Bnirlish 
birthplaoe. He was aotive in the 
Odl^sliowi, and lived to become an 
honorary '>nMlm!bei' of 'lOkahagan 
JSiialampment No. 6, and a . life 
iNirhber! vOf '>tbe fluNimerland sub*.Talteihg redehtiy with' Ehnofoi ^ ..

Wimnitt, «.P. t fiTO* VweMivw, “W""* '!>**• «' th, or4,t, Wr
uii. Trtpjk. «id thrt h.,hM zfi!;
ed that the site for tjis, new peni* ***•" being iiitereited then in

lie pointed out that the pent* 
tontlary moans employment for v 
large number of people end alec 
is a big boost to the economy of 
the district slncft all nosrlhlfi s'lrt 
plies ere purehaaad locally. Follo- 
esoorts bringing prisoners to the 
owns S40Uf!|A. puw ^Jivnumiuedi

tsntiary had not yet been ehoeen.
Dteouesioii by boiu^ members 

cente|i’ed on whether gpl^ble area 
and faollltlea would be avelieble 
looelly for a penitentiary and if 
ao, If the inatitution would be 
welcome by residents. ■

It was felt that in order to pur 
sue the matter further more In
formation would be needed end 11 
was decthod to write the mlnistov 
of Justice. If it develops that 8um> 
mertand feollitles are adequate, 
survey will then be underlaken to

mean oonstderablo business for j <letermlne when the people here

thi |loce4 rifle club.
Surviving, in addition to his 

vl'lfi-Hannah, aro threo so;na, 
James 'll., Harry H. and S^*Pb«n 
H.,'' and' ons daughter, Mrs. Ole 
Bdngsted, ej] of Summerland; one 
brother Harry In Summorlapd, and 
two Bleteni in England.

Last rites will bo held from St 
Stephen’s Anglloan Ohiiroh, West 
Summerland on Friday, Nov. tfl, 
at a p.m., the Rev. A. A. T. North- 
top officiating. Interment to bo 
In Peach Orchard cometery. R. J 
Pollbok and J. VInoo Carberry

We own a 1955 Volkswagen 
car. ,I do not know the license 
number, Wfe went for a trip to 
RevelstoOte leaving home Safcuiri- 
day, Sept. 3rd, 1965, around noon. 
Wo stayed in a motel at Mara 
Lake on the way to Revelstoke. 
Wo both swam in the lake. On Sun. 
day morning we went to Mount 
Revelstoke and 'got back home 
Sunday night about 9-10 p.m. On 
Monday, Labour Day, Sept. 6th, 
1065, wo stayed around home. My 
wife was getting her teaching 
books ready for the next morning,
X changed sprinklers and did lit
tle things around the house. We 
had slept later that morning. Wo 
had no bad words whatever. I 
can’t rem^bor whether or not 
we had lunch before bod Sunday 
night but Wo had some lunch 
Monday night, I'm not sure what 
wet ba^ for lunch, 1 do not drink 
water at the table from a ouj> at 
bedtime, My wife sometimes had 
water at bedtime during lunch.

W* went to bod around ton 
o’clock. We had narrow twin beds 
in the onej bedroom. I kissed her 
gbi^night, and went to bed. 11 
slipt well and had no worry on 
my mind that night. 1 woke x 
think aroUnd 6:30 a.m. and Went 
to my wl^e’e bed. I quite often, 
went to ker bed in the Mriy mofii- 
iMVr'Just before getUhlr up. I had' 
no thoughi Of sexual interoourse or 
•ny poe*l'6)lq idea of doing away 
Wljh her. She was in a two ptooe 
pair of pyjamas, kind of a blue 
and white cloth, She was lylhg 
on her right aide feeing the wall. 
I laid behind her and put 
right arm around her 'neck.

She woke up and did not turn 
over. I killed her I think around 
the neck and ea.ra. She naked mu 
the ftime. I believe I said 5:80 and 
she replied, "There’s a little time 
yet." and dropped off into a sound 
sleep.

witnesses called during the' mor
ning session -were Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Rudi Klix, father and stepmother 
of the slain girl; L, A. Smith, 
Uumimerland merchant, who |s be
lieved to be tho last to see her 
alive; and John Doerfler, Okan
agan Falls youth who found the 
Kramer car.

Testimony of tt^esq .witnesses 
vms essentially the same as that 
presented by them at tne prelim 
ijiary hearing. Mr. and Mrs. Kllk 
told of Ruth Kramer coming to 
-heir home on the Saturday before 
her . disappearance and telling 
them that she and her husband 
were going on a trip- over the 
Labor Day week-end if they did 

her to work in thenot require 
orohard.

my

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kllx also 
told of seeing the accused: drive 
past their home alone early Tues 
day morning while they were 
loading boxes at the platform at 
the side, uf the road.

Mr. Smith told of selling gas to 
Ruth Kramer and a companion 
at his West Summerland gas sta
tion ' about 10:45 on .the Sunday 
night before her diiappearanoe, 
He shid he t^id not know Oebrgo 
Kramer gnd did not soe who was 
in the .ear with her and, could not 
identify tho companion.

Slxteon-ycaoold John Doerfler 
I testified that he h^ been Icwking 
for stray cattle .in the vicinity of 
the White Lake rood when ho 
came across a Volkswagen parked 
in a clump of trfcs at. the end of 
'tt''tbgg)n8 trail. He,eal<t'!hje/.]|boked 
nrowndHb lee if the owner was in 
the vicinity, then ohecked the 
regietration and, noted it wag in 
the name of Oeorge Kramer. He 
looked in the gas tank, he said, 
and found it full. Ho aaid he VQsnt 
Vlth his father that night and re
ported his find to the police at 
Oliver.

Afternoon witnesses were Ron
ald Wostenhoime of Okanagan 
Falls; Milton Oook of Pontloton,

Aikia stated he had further ques
tions to ask this witness but'"wish
ed to recall him later for this 
questioning. Mr. Washington said 
he would ■■ withhold cross-examina
tion until later.

Mr. Cook said he had sold a. 
Volkswagen, to George Kl-amer on 
Mhrch 7' of this year and produc
ed an , invoice and conditional 
sales agreement which. Identified 
the car. He said he had: seen the 
car at the ROMP barracks in Pen
ticton tho day before tho Kramer 
p^'ellmlnary,, hearing and Identi
fied It as the same one he had 
sold Kramer.

Questioned by Mr. Washington 
about performance of the car, 
Cooli said It' would travel about 
42 miles to a gallon of gas, that 
cruising speed was about 65 miles 
per hour and top speed about 75. 
Tho gas tank, he said, would hold 
8.8 gallons .of gas.

Fred Smith told of receiving a 
call from the RCMP and of going 
with his son to White Lake rood 
on Sunday, Sept. 11 to pick up a 
female body.

Under examin|itloii by Mr. .Aik- 
Ine, the witnees said the body was 
off from the road and was part
ly dressed in the top of a pair of 
blue pyjamas. The hottbms, he 
said, were thrown loosely over the 
bottom portion of tho body. These 
pyJamM, bo said, he turned over 
to Op^l Fieri at, the funeral home 
that <||yenlng and idontifiod a pair 
Introduoed as an exhibit as being

"Do'lyou tfn.OF what eubeequent- 
1y humen'eS’ ib this b^y’f’’ aaked 
Mr,; WNMiKngtoh. . .

"Xti was oremated,”
"Under wjsoee Initruotlone?'* 
"Hfr father’s."
Oolnstabie SommsrvUle told the 

oourt that ha is an identifloatlon 
member of the ROMP and related 
hie qualifleatione and training. He 
identified a number of photo
graphs which he said he had tak
en at the Kramer house. These In
cluded several ploturei taken of

X do not know what made me do 
it, because nothing went through 
my mind when I was lying there

VulUswugun Suleu; Fiud Smith ufitho exterior uf tliu house and a
IRoselawn Funeral Home In Pen- 
tloton; RCMP Constable R. K 
Sommervllle and RCMP CpI. O. 
E. Piers.

Wostenhoime said he was at his 
hay meadow near Okanagan Falls 
on the afternoon of Wednesday,

number inside, showing the kit- 
ohen-Ilving room, and, bedroom 
and olose-ups of tho kitchen table 
and of one of tho, hade showing 
a large etaJn In the centre of tho 
sheet and on the pillow ease.

Hs returned to the hnn«e he

I 1
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for Winter months 
See you in the 

Spring!
The management expresses 
Ils ar^rcciation for., your .won- 
.;ci-rul patronage this year . . . 
we'Jl be busy lining up an even 
better schedule of top line pic
tures for the jiew season in 
’56!

I

Carole Allison

•' Wat

One of hundreds of -washed-out roads and bridges in British 
•Columbia is Taylor Way, main road to the British properties in_ W^st 
Vancouver- An estimated 200 families have . been driven from their 
homes as heavy rains have s-woHen rivers to flood pi-oportions.: Pre-• 
mier Bennett has called Jfor help from the army to erect sandbag,< 
barricades in Vancouver to contain the Capilano River.

'Hi! Everybody is still talking 
about the terrific games held here 
last Saturday -night! Well-Hiesei-v- 
ed congratulations go to the Sum
merland Senior boys -who really 
earned their victory over Trail’s 
Senior Boys. It -was a super game 
with plenty of action .all the way 
through. The final score was, 66- 
41 with Bob Parker bringing in 
29 points. High scorer for Trail 
was Liee witb -14 , points.

The Senior Girls ‘ lost to Trail 
after’ a hot and. furious struggle. 

iThe score - was 40-17.? r. Too bad 
girls, tout you sure-put up a good 
fight! We’ll get ’em next time! 
Pauline Hoffman . scored eight 
points for our side. High scorers 
for Trail -Were • 'Norma' Colvera' 
and Nan Byone with 12 each.

The Seniior ■ Council has'decided 
not ■ to have a-Christmas banquet 

{this year. Last Christmas'' there 
was such . a ’poor' tufnbut that 
the (oounciV was in " 'the hole. 
;,rhere will be a big dance as usu-;| 
al, and I think everyone "will have', 
just as gbo'd a tinie. ' '

The students going to the con
ference in Enderby to represent 
Summerland High School will 
be tentatively Anne Solly, Anpe 
Be'ggs, Barb.' Baker and Neil Wool- 
liams. . ' ■ ■

The magazine '^les are finished 
and all dn all, it was a poor show. 
The Juniors made $16 in profits 
from the sales, but they showed up 
the Seniors who only made $6. 
(Not veiv {good for. 566 students!) 
Of course, the ■ iiiajbr difficulty 
■was that the saleshieh had been 
around ■ the ' community before the 
school had a chance. Oh, well, 
ma^e'next time?
- The Cheerleaders -who have been 
selling milk tso faithfully Have" 
.finally made' enough ihdney; to 
send away for 'new ' megaphones, 
iUnifbrms -and supplies, incidentally 
you’ll see therh selling' candy at 
the Grad Coheett.
' Jiust ' a reminder — Let’s see 
you all- but to the-Grad Concert 
November 25;. and the Band Con
cert-Becembex 5 and 6. Both pro
grams are pretty well set-up and 
we’d like to have a full house. '» 

Well, that’s about all for this 
bout. See y’all liext week.

The Corppntion Of 
The Dbtrict Of SuninerW

By Law No. 813
A By-Law of the CJorporation^ of 

the District of Summerland (here
inafter called “The Corporation”) 
to. authorize The Coiporation to 
purchase the (Summei’land Arena 
from the Stumnerland-Rink .Asso-. 
'ciation'- and' 'tb raise' the sum .of 
$40,000.00 for (such purchase and 
for. the . ins-tallation of artificial 
ice-making plant. ma<^nery and 
eqi^pment in the Summerland 
Arena including .the re-imburse- 
ment of the Summeriand Rink As- 
soriation for -work already com
pleted in connectihn with Such , ih- 
staliatioii. '

"WHEREAS Summerland Ritfk 
Association ’ ha^ "offered to " ■ sell 
and transfer • to the Corporation 
ALL AND SINGULAR that cer- 
,tain parcel or tract of land situate, 
lying and being in the Municipal
ity of Summerland, and Province 
of British Columbia, and' more 
particularly known and described 
as:-—.

Lot Eighteen (18), District
Lot Three Thousand, Six Hun-

and empowered to purchase the 
said Lot 18. and the said ice arena 
from the Summerlandi Rink Asso
ciation for tile sum of One Dollar 
($1.06) -of Lawful money of Cana- 

.da.. ............................... .
2. /The". Municipal Council of the 
Corporation . is here-by authorized 
and empowered to reimburse' the 
Summeriand Rink Association in 
the amount of Eight Thousand 
Eight Hundred Dollars ($8,800.00) 
for the installations and work al
ready performed in the said ice 
Rink A^o'ejation. .
arena by the said Summerland
3. The Municipal Council of. the
Corporation . is hereby' aulhorized 
and empowered to piirchkse, cooi- 
struct and install' artifksidl -ice^ 
making machinery and ^uipment 
ifi the^said ice ' arena to ■ the ' 
amount of ^irty-bne Tliousarid, 
One' Hundred and Nihety-hine 
Dollars ($31,189.00). '
4. For the purposes and with the, 
object:' aforesaid there shall ^ be 
borrowed the sum of Forty-Thous-

dred and Forty (3,640), Osoy-^'^nd pollars ($40,000:00) up on the ;

;i; We had a good attendance at 
the meeting .on. Monday. Only- 
one boy absent, through illness. / 

We spent mosjt of the evening 
getting ready for Family Night. 
We did have time to pass a few 
tests. Next week a_ member of the 
RCMP will be at the meeting to 
give a talk on Highway. Code.

. On November 22 , all Cubs and 
their parents are invited to the 
Youth Centre at 8 p.m. to hear 
iMr. Bertram Chichester from Kel
owna speak on Wildlife. He will 
show films. Richard Anderson 
and Richard Bangma are new 

’Chums.'
? Only two weeks for collecting 
those carton ends.

Long pants - can be worn from 
'how on. -
' Next meeting November. 21.

Duty six Red six.
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All under one roof
A branch uf <A chartered bank is much more than the best place to 
keep your savings. It is aa albround banking se^lcercentte that 
provides Services useful to.everyone in the cpntinuiiity.
In evtry iant of.4,000. branches Jn Canada,, piciople are using 
all. sorts of banking services. They, moke deposits, cosh 
cheques, arrange loansV rent safety deposit ^^oxes, transfer money, 
buy and sell foreign exchange.

Only in a branch of a chartered bank are all these and many 
other convenient banidng services provided under one roof.
A visit to the bank is the way to handle all your banking needs 
—simoW, safely, easily.

«
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SEE THE BANK 
ABOUT IT

Only « ebanered bank 
oiFers a full range of , 

banking services, including:

Savings Accounts 
Cstrrcnt Accounts , 
Joint Accounts 
Personal Ijoans 

Commercial Loans 
Farm Improvement Leant 
N.Jf.A, Mortgage Loam 

Home Improvement Lodsuf.
Foreign Tra,rfe and Market 

Injermathn
Buylfig and Selling'eif 

PefeignExebange
'Cemtkerjtial Cettdctkm,. 

Mmep TVsMfforf t
6rdiin dtfd'BstA

■ ' ■
TrfmilmiGlmgim

CrfaW Injermathn
Psurcbjfse dmd Snle ej 

Winrltiit
Custedy ej SyessrUlet 

, and ether valuahlei
Banking hy Mail

oos Division Yale District, 
Map Five Thousand, Two Hun
dred and Ninety-seven (5297), 

.together with the ice arena situate 
thereon (hereinafter respectively 
referred to as “the said Lot 18” 
and “the. said ice, arena”), for the 
sum of One Dollar ($1.00) of law
ful money.’, of: Qanada: ( .

AND , WHEREAS it is deemed 
desirable ...to ascept. the ., offer- of 
Sumnierland Rink Association and 
to purchase from the said Associ
ation the said Lot 18-and the said 
ice arena: • •

AND WHEREAS the. Summer- 
land Rink Association has insta.i- 
led in the said ice arena a ne-w 
cement, floor and other works to 
the value of Eight. Thousand, 
Eight Hundred Dollars ($8,80.0.00):

AND WHEREAS, it is deemed 
desirable ahdi expedient to re-im- 
burse the Summerland Rink As
sociation in the amount of Eight 
Thousand, Eight Hxuidred Dollars 
($8,800.00) for such works already 
done and completed.

AND 'WHEREAS , is ^ .deemed 
desirable and expedient to* con
struct and install in the said , ice 
arena, ice-making plant,, machin-r. 
ery' and equipment mecessa^., for 
the manufacture of artificial ice 
in the said ice arena (the said ice
making. plant machinery . and 
equipment being hereinafter .re
ferred to as “the said works”) for 
the recreation and enjoyment of 
the public: *

AND WHEREAS the total esti
mated cost, of the said works yet 
to be constructed and installed 
Is Thirty-one Tliousand One Hun
dred . and Ninety-nine Dollars 
($31,199.00):

AND WHEREAS the estimated 
lifetime of the said works will be 
in excess of 20 years.

AND WHEREAS it is deemed 
desirable , and. expedient fori the 
purposes aforesaid to borrow on 
the;, credit of the . Corporation tho 
sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000.00), which Is the amount 
of debt-intended to be created by 
this By-law:

AND WHERE.^ THE amount 
of taxable land, and Imprbyomonts 
within the Corporation acoordlng 
to tho Iasi revised ' assoosment 
Roll being the alssenRnoht 'roIl for 
the year 1066 is Five Million, Four 
•Hundred and Nlnotyrsevon Thous
and, Nine Hundred and Fifty-four 
Dollars (15,497,054.00):

AND; WHEREAS the total 
amount of the existing’.;Debenture 
of debts, incurred ■ for local Im-^ 
debt of 'tho Corporation, exclusive 
pro'yemonts and d^ta incurred for 
school purp9ses,, . is tho sum of 
Two Hundred and Twenty, Thous
and, Nine. Hundred and Forty- 
throe Dollars and Forty-throe 
Cents ($220,048.48): '

NOW THEREFORE THE 
MUNIOIPAD OOUNOIL OF THE 
CORPOTIATION OF TOE DIST- 
RIOT b? SUMMERIJIKD, in open 
meeting ajpoemhled ENACTS AB 
FOLLQWB,:
1. The itunlclpal Oounail of The 
Coirj^ratlnB le hereby authorUied

credit of. the Corporation, 'and- 
Serial Debentures shall be issued 
therefor in the sum of not less 
than One Thousand Dollars ($1000;- 
00) each.. The said Debentures 
shall have attached coupons ft>r 
the payment of interest i at 'the ' 
rate of 4 per cent per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the first ' 
days • of JUne and Deceniber; in 
each year of the ‘Currency' of the ' 
said Debentures,' and shall be '' 
payable both as to principal and 
interest in lawfulr money of Can- '' 
ada at the' Bank of'Montreal, West ‘ 
.Sjummerland, | British {Columlba'a!
5. Each of the' said Debentures 
and coupons attached thereto shall 
be signed by the Reeve and coun
ter-signed by the 'Treasurer - of 
jthe Cor$>dratibn 'the Deben
tures, shall be sealed*" with the 
coiT)orate seal, of the Corporation. 
The signatures to the said cou
pons may be either written, stamj)- 
ed, printed or photographed.
B. The ' said Debentures shall 
bear date the first d£^ of Decem
ber, 1955, and shall ije payable as 
follo’W's:— Two Thousand Dollars 
($2,00.00) on the first day of Dec- ' 
ember in each year commencing 
with the year 1956 and ending 
with the year 1975.
7. During' the, currency of the . 
said Debentures there shall be 
improvements within the Corpora
tion by a rate sufficient' therefor 
levied and laised upon all rate
able land or rateable land and 
improvements within the Corpora
tion by a rate sufficient therefqr 
in each year to provide for the 
payment of interest in ; the fol
lowing amounts in each of the • 
years hereinafter set out:
1066 $2,000.00 $1,600.00 

1,520,001957
1958
1959
1960 ■
1961
1962
1063
1064
1065
1066 
1967 
1068 
1069
1970
1971 
lOTtf' 
1978 . 
1974 
1078 
Total

THE-CHARTBRED BANKS SERVING YbUR COMMUNITY

2,000.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2.000. 016
2.000. 'D0 
2,000^00 
2,000;;00
2.000. (H)

i2.O06.O/).
2,00d.0g,r

.2t000>00ii
2.000. 00 • 
2,000.00? 
2,000.00 . 
AOOOiOO 
2.OOQJ0O ' 
2,000.00 
2,000.00" 
2,0Q0.00.

1.440.00
1.360.00
1.280.00 
1,200.00 
1,120.00 
1,040.00.

960.00 . 
880.00. 
800.00,!
720.00
640.00
660.00

, 480.90/
400.00 
'82P.OO 
240.00;
160.00 

80.00

$3,600,00
3,520.00.
3,440!oO
3.360.00 

* 3,280.00
3.200.00
3.120.00
3.040.00
2.960.00
2.880.00 

. 2,80!).00
2,72q.po
2.649.00
2.569.00 

. 2,480.00
2.400.00 
2.829?00
2.240.00
2,mP9 ■
2,080,00'•

. , $49,000.00 $16,800.00 $06,800.00
B, The Debentures may ooiitaln a 
clause providing for the registra
tion thereof.
9. This By-law may be cited: as 
the “Summerland • Arena By-law, 
1965''.
, read a first time by the Mutil- 
olpal Ocmneil on tho First day of 
November, 1950.

XISIAB. a soeond time by the 
Mutalotpal jdounoli^ on the Eighth 
day ofi^foyomber, 1905. ,« .

of. the
iMPiieter of Munlolpiiliios oh the 
Fourth 4|ay; of Koya^ber, 1956.

CMuui$g«B ,Bavilor . Amalaw noekay Loaguo
Fridoy, Noy«i^b«r 18y 8 p.m» 

Penticton Memorial Arena
Penfliisfbn Veei

vorsus
Vernon 

Conofliont
Hokets on Ml* at 

SpeirFa Olintra 
West Mimimarland



When chill November ■winds blow 
steaming hot soup steps , ■ in to 
take the place' of cold appetizers 
as a “curtain raiser” at meal 
time. Yes, fio'W. is the ;tim.e, to 
start including soup on the family 
menu and'it ,isi aA good id§a;toi jfit 
the type of soup to the'Particular 
meal. If the. ]rest \^l ^e g^al^ts; 
to be rich and hearty it is best 
to start off’ wth' a-ihin • clear soup

which has an enticing aroma and 
zestful flavor to aiyaken appetites. 
On the other hand when lighter 
food is to follow the soup can be 
more substantial. For a thin clear 
soup there is the choice of bouil- 
rion or broth made from bedf, veal 
or fow^-'or j-.cohsumme which is 
{Similar ^to; bouillon but more high
ly seasoiS&d-: and usually . made 
from a combination of beef, veal

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

:<;:^urch. of hlnglMd in communion 
with the Protestant Bpiscopai 

Church of the. United ^States.

SeWices
Holy Communion' evei’y, Sunday ai 
S:00 a.m., also Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 aim.
Evening .Pt^yer-^- .;Sp».d»Y

7:30 vp.m..
Morning Pi-ayer

,5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
B«r.: A.-.’A.,- ,T. •' Northriap 

Rector

IVoutgr^H Cpmito^ 

Gnuirch of'God
Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
’ . Service Station..

Sunday Se.rviee.ft 
10:00 am. Suiiday School 
lliOO am. .— Worship. Service 
7:30 p.m, — Evening ,Service 
Thurs. .7:30^p.m. — Prayer-Meeting 

Pastor, Rev. A. F. Ir%lng 
Everybody Welcome

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assemfily

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7>30 p.m. T- Evangelistic Service
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The Corporation of the District of

I
■

i PUBI^IC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec- 1 
I tors df the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- I 

! LAI^ that I reqfuire the presence of the said *
■1 Electors
i At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE

fi
\ m

George Bentley, 'his wife and son. George have reason 'to look = 
happy. .They have sold their 100 acres, of farm land neaiv Streetsville, {1 
Ont., for $1,000 an acre. A large syndicate, reputedly backed by Swiss 1 ■
capital, has bought 6,000. acres of land in the area at prices up to 
Sli^Oi^ an acre and dozens of farm owners now find themselves 
wealthy. •

Wes;t Summerland, B.C., on the

1st Day bi D3iE;ei(dier/
; 'at /Ten o'clDck a.m.

Week Bay Meetings 
Wednesday, ' 8100' pi.m. — Pi-ayer 

Service

JKev. d. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENBUY WFXCOME TO AIX

The Free Methodist 
Church

Suhimerlarid Baptist 
Church

Our Spth Anniverssury 
Rev. Ralph Easter, President 

of. the Baptist' Union of W estern 
(Canada Will speak at both ser- 

.yices.-'' „
Sun^y School — 9:45, a.m.
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m.

Four Tombs iii Europe 
'Evening Service — -7:30 p,ip.

Broken IJves .Made New 
R«v. .'BLeiMedy 

Come and ^Worship with us

Tor) o' P^ach Orchard Hill 
Su^ay 'Servlces - 

i0:06 h.m. '-i-v'S.tmday./S^.dpl 'l 
’1:00 a.m. —. Morning Worship 
T:30 p.m. — Song Service 
^:00 p.m., — Pi-eaching.

Week Bay S^wices 
8:00 p.m. Monday Young Peoples 
8:00 p.ni. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible- study

or chicken ; and vegetables. (The 
thicker mbfe • ^tisfying ddups^ itt 
elude: bis'ques’ — rich^/creiaijh' 
soUpk imade from fish or shejtfiiih; 
cho^^ers — fHicft: spupa^'t^ 
with fish, meat or l-^eg^^etabl^3;;^ilfc 
and seasonings; ■ 'cream '.sopp^! 
made with a thin cream';:^uee ijo 
which has been' addl^ codkf'd. pur- 
eed ■v'^getables, finely' tiiceli'’, ppul- 
tiy 'dr 'flaked fish; and lastljr,' un
strained 'soups — ', soup. i Stpeik; ;to 
which either vdgetabies or . cprepls 
or " p' cdinbihatioii of 'boUi have 
been added. J

for example, small sandwibhes, 
rye bread, -'French bread :-or ‘hot 
rolls.

For,.

p

, h
TO REP-

' ) P

Reeve, .Councillor^, Ttru^t'ees ! A

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING PERSONS 
RESENT THEM AS ' ' '

i'il ^OUIVTL’-'Ji

I and Rork CommrasfonOrSv

i Be as f611^^: t
'g The Candidates s'hall be npuiinated dn. writing; the, ■wpiti^ ^1^1^ P'

subscribed by. two electpra of'jthe "Municip^i^^M^ro^ser,; B
J| and seconder, apd shall ‘(^6; de^ered^'jto.J.^the 'offjcisp’
® at any time between the 'date "of’tte notice and 12’ o’clock nooiu ^

only one district of British';^lup- 
bia in^ad tihri^'under a'Chanige 
in the migratory '‘ tegul^icms 
for "that province. ‘

The Canadian Wildlife Service 
Soup may, well , be , acclaimed for Department of Northern Ar-'

its rversatility. BQuiUon .ana con- and National Resources has
somine can act as an ‘ .eJiCgaptypre,- announced ' that", snow geese ■ may 
lude” to. a .dinper or lunchepp hunted-only between‘Deceniber
while a vegetable..or cream .sopp lo land 'Februaiy M,' •1956, ;the 
cap round out a meal... whiph j season as that for ’ black':

j by_the _ gavernment- of- - British Co- 
tabl^ and milk. In addition to lumbia to .effect identical

Snow geese be hunted Jn 1

A -w-elcbme' to all 

Rev. Joseph BL James

St. AriSrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANBREW’S 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

LAKESnnS
7:30 p.m, — Evening Worship 

Rev. C.' O. Richmond

this when it is teamed with a sand
wich, .salad. or . dessert 'and .:.-bev- 
‘erage a substantial soup edn be 
the main-stay of - the luncheon or 
supper for lit, ^11 ...help tW^satis- 
fy both appetite and nutritional 
needs. Zt . is quite easy to Imagine 
the .taste-tempting appeal of a big 
howlfuj of creamy chicken or tiir'- 
key chowder followed by a'crisp 
green tossed salad, ■warm .buttpr- 

led whole wheat rolls and tea,

pro;
yincial and federal regulations on 
brant. The change wraus' requested

, The geese niay be • hunted only 
in 'districti/No/' V the Jjart of ^Brii

ppffee ..or.; pijlk.

tish Columbia lying \yest of the 
Cascade Mountains and south of 
the provipcial electoral district of 
Atlin,'" except for pdrts of the 
Skeena River watershed: The dis- 
trict includes the north arid south 
Okanagan electoral districts and
part of the ' Similkameen electoral

^ numbered 3 in the schedule of ^t^'e'‘Mupteipal'Elpc^^Opg' 'AC|^, g 
J-and shall .state the .names, resid«pcc^‘amd 'pr B
1. tion of each peurson p^pbsed,. in^simhlm^ripr tU: B
■ identy such candidate; .arid in ^e event of a PpH;herng neoes-

saiy, such Poll shall be opened on the
" BM.?•

AT

I Unife'd Chureh.BMilding ^
I Sum^ertonjii, ilX/,idnd^ the . : I 
l- Mtinicipal Office#-West Summerland^-6.C^ |
1 of \vhich every pcFson is hereby reefuir^ toj ( 
I take notice and govern himself accordingly. ; 9
H Given under my hand at West Sutaamerland, FkC., this lOih day 
g of November,'1955w .

I C NOIL HIGQIK
1 ' RETURNING OFFICER

FBililB'iiBIKBlllBmill lllllBllliBIIIII iiBnr

Soup is easily served andr vpry i distrirt that lies within the Okan-

HOME w
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The Brititk Columbio Company

HOME ]

appropriate . for informal enter
taining after.. fun and game out
doors, it. will not, take long; to 
warm everyone up when steaming 
ham and bean soup or -vegetable 
chowder is brought forth. Liinch 
box toters, too, will, welcome nour
ishing soup these days. There ai-e 
bound to be smiles galore when 
colorful tasty cream of tomato 
soup is discovered in the vacuum 
bottle.

It has always been felt that 
the secret In good soup is in coo.k- 
,ing it very Irilsurely just In slm-' 
mering it in fact tor several hours. 
In this day. and age of pressure 
icookers good soup can be mp.de 
in -a: very 'short time. Of course, 
1^8 'water is needed as the ,}ya^ 
ter does, not have the some chance, 
to i bpil,in; * cook
er as in’a soup kettle. Arf ,for> 
leream soups thpy can be mpdo 
In,, just a little more time, than: it 
takes to make a "cream sauep. 
'Taking even less time there is the 
host of • canned,’ frozen and dried 
soups which are ready to .serve, 
in a twlnWing. , ,

Soup garnishes, np . matter hpiv 
slmpie, are likely to cause e^^en 
those family raeit^bcrs with th^ 
most delicate appetites to "sit jup 
and take notice". . Eye and app^- 
etllto appeal can be added, to, if 
cream soup,..by simplysprinkUri|f
It with crisp,'* ready-to-eat, cerpal, 
crumbled peiatp oblps, buttoiji^^ 
popoorn, sioy'od harfl cooked egg 
yolk ;,or tfrated 'cheese. A dollop o? 
iwhlppod cii'pam,'to which salt or 
horsbradlBli '. has ’ been added Is 
also most effdotlve. Clear broth((, 
bouillons a n d , consommes pim^ 
looit .rather, plain and unappool* 
ing but horfe ere, some Ideas for 
dresnirtg „tKem' . up, Vememborlng 
that th«;, fiayipr,';of, tho garnish 
should nlw'iy® with th^
flavor ,oX’ ;tlio‘''8bup. Paper thin, 
slices pir. raiy ' vogetablca such, ai 
carrots ,or„ onions, ■;minced parsoly, 
chives pr gfppn onion tops all 
look very aitiraotlVo atop any of 
those clear soups ae also do cook* 
ad slioos of mushrooms or slloos 
of pard oookod eggs. Hearty soups 
oro> more attractive with hearty 

.dicod bacon, thinly sliced frank- 
furters or smoked sausage, but- 
garnishos sueh as crisply cookfd 
torodii croutons, toasted Hlioea of 
Pronen broad or grated .rheeso, 

Finally there la tho question of 
what to servo wllh sovin. If ihe 
soup is to bo 0 bright,iboglnning to 
the meni molba toast m* small 
Hiivoury orftokoiH will be quite BUf- 
flelent to serve with it. ' When 
soup forms the main part of the 
meaii inooompanlments should be 
chosen with nn ev** to their abil
ity to help satisfy the appatite.

agan watershed.

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Oiipb^te'Wfist Summerland Post Office

fniirday Noy. 19
f.

Free Yiehef
' y-'

‘'Kei|i for'civery ^oHor of gbs bought
Plus Gifts for Kiddies in Cor

Hemt Gai It sipiclilly dsyileptcl for 
B.C. drlvlns condllloni. You git jpewsr 
where end whin you ntsd li. I’h**'*'* 
power to ip«rs In svsry gillon ... loagsr 
mllees*:, ICO. Try • laniriul oi Homs Ct*» 
ledKyl

You can be confident your^ car 
is in competent experienced 
hands when you bring it to

BUD'S GARAGE

We will be pleosed to furnish 
without chorge or obligotion on 
estiitiote on ony repair job 
yqur cor or truck moy need.

.1*11

64



Board HVill Spearhead Move 
To Develop Peach Orchard Camp SiteSummerland Bands Will Join Forces 

For Botfle Collection Saturday
Summerland Band and the High School Band will join forc

es this Saturday — hut it won’t l>c to make nxusic. Instead, jtjheyt 
will he out on the annual band bottle drive. For helping man the 
trucks and supplying most of the leg work in the drive, the school 
band this year will splint the proceeds with the senior instrumental
ists.

citizen are asked to, leaveAll
their bottles out where they can 
be picked up Sf there is not going 
to be any one home. The students 
will make a blitz of each district 
and every home in the area will 
be visited.

This is the annual drive made 
by _ the Summerland Band and 
gives the people an opportunity • to 
support their local band organiza
tion in a very real way. The band 
has played often for the commun
ity and is always ready to turn 
out when needed. Their most re
cent appearance was at last 
week’s. Armistice Day Service Iq 
the (Memorial Puk at wUch time

ous in helping the band out in 
this way and with the date being 
so late in the year it is hoped 
that many people will be cleaning 
up cellars and garages and will 
take this opvortunity to get rid 
of many bottles 'that they do nbt 
want cluttering up the place all 
winter.

Visiting Here

Siimmerland Board of Trade will spearhead an effort to dress 
up Peach Orchard,Park and convert it into a first-class drawing carcj 
for camping tourists. Last Thursday night it was decided to have aj 
committee appointed by the board to investigate what additional fea/- 
tures are necessary to provide exceptlona} accommodation -and ,al^o. 
to study th best method of operating it.

It was pointed out to the meet-

Mrs. Ed. Riley of Celeste vis
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Garnett foi- a week.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reid and son
they brought cr^it , upon' them- of. wnailey spent the week-end
selves and the community by. per-1-with M!rs. Reid’s pai-ents Mr. and

ing that an increasing number -of 
tourists axe now travelling with 
their own cooking and camping 
equipment and the facilities of 
Peach Orchard Park are not be
ing used to anything like capa
city.

Members spoke from ' personal 
experience . of camping grounds 
visited and supported the suggest
ion that such an attraction pro
perly managed can be an out
standing publicity feature of any 
community.

Various suggestions were pre
sented regarding the method of op- 
ei-ating the camping site, either 
by long-term lease to a private 
iop«ra)tor or by the community. 
Community operation was favor
ed by most but it also was fell 
that the park should be used: ais

Local W.l. 'Hears 
Of Food Handling

Mr. and Mrs. -T. J. Garnett had 
their' son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Simpson and 
their, children as guests over the 
week-end.

forming under .most trying condi- Mrs. Louis Smith 
tions due to the cold weather.

The band has been adding to 
its membership by gi'ving local 
citizens an opportunity' to learn 
to play im instmment. It is hoped 
to eventually build the band up. to 
about 40 members and when this 
is done Summerland is going to 
be able to beast one of the largctst' 
and best bands in the interior.
Due to these new members com
ing into the Organization the eO- 
penses of the group have been in
creased and hence the need Jor 
added revenue is greater 
ever.

In the 'part the people of Sum
merland have been most genep-

Folmer resident, Mrs. Harold 
Short of Vancouver- spent a week 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barg and 
baby of Mission are guests of Mrs.
Barg’s parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Arndt." ■ ’ ’ ' '

■ Pearl Nel^n o f Anchorage, 
Alaska' is home with her mother 
MVs. Derosier.

a non-.profit publicity project and
that the most desirable method of 
Operation ■would be the. one which 
Fwould best develop , the park,-x- 

The method of operation will bfe 
one of the. recommendations pre-

The Summerland Women’s In- 
stitute met bn. November 8 for a 
business meeting and to hear 
guest speaker Mr. Alcock, sani- 
tai-y inspector, who gave a mosl 
interesting description of the pro
blems his office is called upon to 
solve.

These included the. research in
to the cause of the skin itch 
caused by a minute snail. The 
speaker also spoke of the care 
needed in handling food in public 
eating places, and a film was 
shown illustrating the bad and 
good miethods of such handling.

The institute voted donations to 
sponsor a concert-^n aid . of the 
various projects, x and agreed to 
sponsor a concert in aid of the 
Sunnyvale School for retarded 
icbildren. This will be held on 
-Dto.' 14. \

Mrs. McLaity 'was presented 
with a replica of the Tweedsmuir

exclusive witibi Tip Top ‘Tcdlbirs'

in entirely different

RiVERSE TWfiSTS 
and WORSTEDS

MtTISH THROUGH AND THROUGH I

CAEAEA'S 6BIATEST CLOTEUfB VALVE
cuaaomes
'WTOraonws
funsnsToomK

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

seated by the committee to be ap- Trophy which she won ■with an es-
pointed.

At the preset time, the park , is 
equipped ■with electric lights, tot 
lets and kitchen. i

The board ■will put forward' a 
foil scale effort to publicize the 
icamping ground next spring and 
will move to have any new fea
tures to be added completed iii 
time for the jubilee celebration ih

say on democracy. The institute 
in October despatched 14 boxes of 
apples to the Queen Alexandra 
Solari'um in Victoria.,

An account was 'm'veni.xof--*the 
variety sale held in'October, which 
brought in much needed funds for 

Institute’s various projects. 
The meeting was held in the 

lOOF: HaU and tea WM served 
following it.

see how many ways

Oar Printing 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

• letterheads 

•handbills

HERl IS DEAN'S TOTS N-TEEKS

CHRIST Wits 61 FT
TO EVERY FAMILY IN summeriand

10 % BonuB
On eVe|:^^^|:G]^^e ipa^^
FhiriiTy Allowance Check. Your November 

Family Allowance Check when cashed at 
DEAN’S before December 1st will give 

you a 10% Bonus on everything you buy

DEAN’S TOTS-N-TEENS

m-; • •

243 Main Sireet Fratiictoh, B.C.

Cold weather Friday moniing thinned 'the ranks.about a third 
of the u^al number ■were -oh hand' at'.the', Cenotaph for annual Re» , 
memhrance Day Service in memory bf those who have (given . their; 
Iwes in ;the service of their country.

Preceeding the Cenotaph service

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements

Was the parade from MacDonald 
school. Leading was the Summe'r- 
-land Band, followed by veterans 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, school cadets, Scouts, 
Cubs. Rangers, GiUdes and Brow
nies. r ' ’

• professional 
Stationery

• personal stationeiry

Every buftineHsman can check off- a fist>fuU of printing 

needs he can use. .%nd In, way single Inetanco we are 

prepared to fill this need, quickly, economicaJly and pro* 

fessteifallyiFor samples, call ;

^ititiurcrljtKh -
■, '• : • , ‘ ' " ' ' ' ' '

Whipped by a freeing wind,,„the 
(audience h'eard the service 'oben 
with P Canada by the' band, fol
lowed by a prayer by Rev.' J. E. 
Shannon. Hymn “O God our Help 
in Ages. Past” was next then a 
pr’ayer toy Rev. J,. H. James an«3 
the lesson by Rev. C. O. Richmond,

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Marie Robinson spent the 

week-end with her brother-in-la’.v 
and sister-inlaw Mr. and Mrs. P.
Robinson of Nelson.

Mrs. Keith Sayers has gone to 
Vancouver for the week-end.

- Mrs. John Menu is spending 
ten daj’s in Vancouver '\^th hci; 
daughters Irene and Margaret.

Roll of honor -was tead by Le
gion president Nat May and. the: 
benediction was ' pronounced, by 
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup, follow
ing the placing of ■wi*caths.

Mrs. D. L. Milne left for Van
couver today to attend the fun
eral of her brother-in-law Mi' 
Gilpon Milne who passed awa'v 
suddenly at his home.

People in British Columbia eat 
more ice cream and drink less 
milk than Canadians in any other 
province, while people tn. Quebec 
drink the most milk and eat the 
least ice crearn*

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloomfield 
left recently for Blue River tc 
Visit his brother and slster-ln-la'v 
^r, and Mrs. Homer Bloomfield:

HOME AGAIN

In 1867 some of ,th<s hunes that 
were;'considered for the ne^:'(Do
minion of Canada were Laurohtia, 
New Britain, Cabotlo, Columbia. 
Brittanioa, Boxetta, Mesopclagia 
and Ursalia.

Jean Johnson was home over 
the long week-end from UEC.

Yvonne Polescllo was home over 
the week-end from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly nn 
turned from a week-end spent in 
liaison and Trail.

Own an all-iteel Younipitown Kitchens <4’' Cabinet Sink . . . 
and enjoy tile biggest cavings evert
This beauUfui Cabinet Sink itf complete with eil the famous 
Youngstown Kitchens features to make your work easier, faster. 
Cosbln on this offer now. Sec us today.

Chtek thtit famoui ftofurti
e IihIms, Kl<-iMieiii| SsrcsWi- 

•MHMMlInItlS. 
e‘IM,tflsSriiiihsiNi.
• Imp, rcwiy, M4pWli ImI.
• I Srtwsn, esrif iMI, I Ms etn|s

IMSIrtSMIrti
• IsisrsNif Msp iih.
• tiMsR-nliliis-leMM sssd * 

swiriinrlinpirMursiiMnS.
• CnmilKvperilssrtslilwiNlwt}lsl> 

tws (SMsUi bsM It SMisit. 
t 4* bidi-ipWi sr***Mi ipMiiti if 

wsNi.

• Wlpeclsis, Nl-liht •ssnil (liilib.
• lti|r4MlMs, xwImM (sdiuri. Uii 

ttas ssS SMIir iptsl is tlHSllll.
• Iksnlsi hMihi M StsN esp bilihi 

liMWiily.
e Itin isssf SiiSisM, Rsi|Nvta|to|>
e< IsHif bstwsNM^ 4sw tlMkce'
..fMMweeMs iNpNlsliiiksb
• Iwsiwi lit tiS Ists ISMS HWltSI' 

eisSiei MHkr.
• i|||M hsIgM (M'l Isr ssiy iMlIiii.
• MeswilsITtltMMlrMllMHirMiibMli..
• Shtt mssp Mwi,

/
Impoited nubby .tweed In 

green and blue oomhlnnilon Is 
used for this nttrnotlve coat done 
on semi-fitted linos. Tho oollarl 
stands awny from the neck a bit 
and has a sonrf fill-in. Curved 
seams from under the arm shape | 
the bodice and there are flapped 
pockets at the hips. Tho half I 
belt, In front only, Is' of dark | 
green leather.

ELECTRIC044*!^ d ltd.
I’Hll.NK .Him OnANVlIXTS »T:.

Aitlhorhed Philips Dealer 
"Where Your Dollar Hfis More Cenis''

"They Know From Adtuol Kxperlenos'*'
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MOBB ABOUT

deceased daughter, Ruth Kramer. 
The latter ,he said, had been a 
visitor to his home and he knew 
her also as a school teacher.;

He told of receiving a call from 
Rudi Klix on Tuesday, Sept. 6, 
and of making a cursory examina
tion of the Kramer house and 
property on that day in company 
with Mr. Klix. He gained entry 
to the house, he said, by removing 
a screen and going in through an 
unlocked window.

said, and took a series of meas
urements and from these produc
ed a series of scale plans showing 
the layout of the house. A plan 
of the. interior "of the house was 
then pinned to an easel before 
the jury and the constable was 
asked to point out for the benefit 
of the jury the location of various 
Items in the house.

This witness was followed by 
tCpl. Piers who said he was ac 
quainted with Rudi Klix and his

Tells ef .Discovery bf Stained Sheet
Two cays' later, said Cpl. Piers, 

he returned to the house in the 
company' with Sitaff-Sgt. George 
Mohr and making a more thor
ough examination of the house. He 
aiid' he :was''there from about 1.30 
to 5 p.m. and returned again 
iJ^fly' later that day. Constable 
Sbmmerville was also there that 
afternoon, he Aaid. < .

’Cpl. Piers Aescrjbed items oil 
the idining room table ahd told of 
emptying the contents of two cups 
on the table .into separate imsi 
'I^ese he identified ' in '• cpiiirt. I)g; 
the bedroom, he tjestified, were 
two ; bhmade single bcd's' itndj on 

, r^Oyj^ '^•the"-;^,!hl.an,^'6t'.-;'frbm >
one inchest - the .door _ fpund a 
Imge stain bn the sheet and pil
low ,:,c^e. The matU’ess, , he. said, 
!had a corresponding stain bn the 
tipper.- side and the tnfittress nnd 
bed 'clothing were; entered as ax-^ 
hihits.
■;;He said that. Sunday, Sept. 11, 

went to Roselaum Funei-al 
llome and there ‘ identified ' the 
i^dy ^ of Ruth Kramer; and was 
present that evening while an 
autopsy was performed hy i)rJ W. 
A. Wlickett. He received from Mr. 
Smith that evening, he" said,; ithc 
pyjamas which were' found on 
the body and these be identified 
in court. He said he also received 
from Dr. Wickett ■ threb jars, which 

, he took to I>r. McNeeley in Vic
toria oh. Sept.. 13.

ppl. Piers baid: that he conduct
ed a further Aearch of the Kramer 
home on-Oct. 1 in company with 
Cpl. Alex Romenco bf the RCMP 
crime detection lab. in Regina. 
On; this occasion, he said, they 
made a minute search of the house

for medicine or medicine contain
ers. They searched every cup
board and drawer in the house, 
the basfement, garbage can and 
ashes in the stove, the witness 
stated.. Only thing found, he said, 
•was ap.ai‘.t bottle. ofs aspirin tati- 
lets; and a ' half a laxative pill in 
a .flat container. -- , f

In cross-examination, Mr. Wash, 
ington ashed if the witness knew 
that Ruth Kramer had' been work
ing steady. Hei said he did but 
said he: did not-know what her in
come was;; • nefeh'se counsel sug
gested; she v.ras making about $200 
a month " and agroed that; figure 
i^ould'sgem .i'-edsonable.*' Mr." Waih- 
ington then asked about Kramer’s. 
employment and toe witness said 
he did not know ^^at liis income 
was. b.ut agreed .that $200 a mpiith 
Would seem reasonable when this 
amount was suggested by the law
yer. . : _

The witness answered in the af
firmative when Kramer’s counsel 
asked if .Ruth.,was an attractive 
and popular • girl. *

Referring to toe first search of 
the house, Mr. Washington .ask 
ed: “You didn’t notice any stain 
on Sept. 6?’’ .

“No. The blankets were still ov
er the sheet.’’
”On Sept. 8 ybii carefully search

ed toe house with S-Sgt. Mohr, 
You found no medicine?” ■

' ■“No.” ■ :
“Did you find any liquor?”
“No,- sir." - -. , ‘ .'
Questioned by Mr. Washington, 

he said they had -found consider
able amount of new lumber and 
.window-and door; frames'in the 
basement and toe house .was bb-

right side of the front seat and 
be himself got in on the driver's 
side.

He said they were in the car 
about an hour before they drove 
off 'and during that time Kramer 
«vas in a depressed state., and oc
casionally blurted out statements, 
many of which were incoherent 
but he kept repeating “She’s in 
heaven. She’s in peace, leave her 
there,, and, the witness ^aJted,
“ ... he kept repeating remarks 
that he wanted to die, that he 
had nothing to live for -and want
ed me to shoot him.

He said Kramer was sitting with 
his head down between his knees 
at times and at other times was 
laying on the seat.

The witness ,said that he de
cided after about an hour in the 
car to take the accused to Pentic
ton and summoned Constable Tetl 
Lister who was standing neatoy 
to accompany them. '

S-Sgt. Mohr said as they were 
approaching White Lake Road 
cut-off the accused said - “I; feel 
different now. I’ll’take'yoti to toe 
body. I want to see her.” He said 
Kramer indicated’ toward the

it and Mohr asked him -if that 
was the road. Kramer answered,' 
i’m not sure”, the -witness said, 

and he went on as far as Kaleden 
junction and there turned and 
went back, this time turoing off 
onto the White Lake road.

He said after he had driven 
about a half mile Kramer said, 
“I feel funny. I feel altogether 
different now.” And then about a 
quarter mile further on he said, 
“I killed her. I choked her with 
my arm around her neck. We 
iwere in bed together early in the 
morning just before time to get 
up.”

S-Sgt. -Mohr said: “I asked Kra
mer which way she was facing 
and he said ‘With her back to me. 
I just put my arm around her 
neck. She was sleeping.’ ” The 
witness said the > accused indicat
ed how he had done it hy raising 
his arm with it crooked ,at the 
jelbow. He testified, “I asked him, 
'What did you do v/ith your left 
hand’” and he said the accused 
demonstrated by reaching up 
ivith his left hand and grasping 
ibis right wrist and said “And 
choked her. Why don’t you shoot 
me,”-White Lake foad 'as they passed

Kramer Leods Capers to Crude Grave

rViously ;beiiigv;re>mbdelled.

Ha, Opposition fa 'Admitting
^ During the Tuesday morning stances imder ^ which the state-

The witness said they contin
ued down the road and , finally 
IKramer said "This isrjthe ptoce.”

The police officer said they"’ got 
but of the car and followed Kra
mer through a four-strand barb 
wire fence then bver some clear 
ground into a muskeg-and along 
a pathway into a patch of, low 
brush and trees. .TThere, he said, 
Kramer got down on his knees 
and started pulling away clumps 
hf earth. He said i Lister' drew at
tention to a foot. that had bf®*’ 
exposed and toe accused. pulled 
Away "a. ihrge-sized luihp covering ’ 
it and fell down and started kiss
ing the foot. He then uncovered 
the rest of the body working; up 
from :toe bottom of the., grave, 
and then lay down beside 'the 
body kissing ih The, -witness said 
he pulled Kramer to bis Seet 
three times before he could keep 
him out. of the grave. : v '

He said the body was in a grave 
aboxit 18 inches deep ahd was'on 
toe left side -with knees well 
drawn up. ^The body -was clad', 
said the witness, in the top half 
of a pair, of blue pyjamas with 
the bottom half thrown over the 
lower part of the -body. The hair 
was done up in pin curls, he 
.said; and-tied up with a narrow 
white bandanna. ,

He said he then had Constable

menjts were made and satisfied 
himself no inducement or promises 
were offered by toe . police nor 
threats made.

Constable Brassinet, RCMP dog- 
master, told of searching the 
about, a mile and ■ a half ; south
west of' Okanagan Bi-ldge .with 
his dog barty Sunday morning' 
ISept. 11, ••wheij he came across- a 
man sitting wiUi bis back to, a 
tree; He said be went up to him 
and asked him bis name. “George 
Kramer”, the man 'answered.

With the permission of the court 
the witness read' from notes mkdo 
abb'ut a half bdur later, the state- 
mobts ’' made .. by ' Kramer - at that 
time.'- "

Of a hill; that it was quite' rocky 
and open country.- 

“YOU had 'bo difficulty seeing 
him?" - . ,

■ ■ "'I■' 1
l: f'He', mads, ho effort to. - avoid
ypu7b,

' “No." .. :

session, jury wa^ excluded from 
toe courtroom for n^^ly an hour 
while the court beard three wit
nesses repeat statements made by 
Kramer ajt toe time of his arrest 
and these were all ruled, by Judge 
Mclnnes as being admissible as 
evidence.

Mr. 'WMbtngton did not object 
to the adini8rton;:qf .any of these 
statemeij/te;!', saying h.e ■, believed 
they ha^;all 'been voluntar
ily by hisicUent.

Before Iniling toe statements ac
ceptable, :^,Jtudge Hbinnes careful
ly questij^ed; the ' three', police of- 
Sioexa, dijn'ltitole
et, 8-Sgt. YJeorge Mohr and Con:

. Stable Ted Lister,' vOn , the eircuhi-
'I Wd^^ GMd For Ate'

Itoe cogitable > tesiitied hi.>'^elp- 
ed: Krambr; to his .feet and search
ed, him. ^d'vXramer'^w^^ ."^pu 
found out£.,^X tri|^d,; t6J;..kili s^seU”.

Tbo^ '','Urii^a^' 'j';'''i»l^’ij4/he^-vaaWed^

ansb?erecl! ::v*3'. dldl^.Jlt^;; ^^ha 
goM ;for mb. ’Ybii found. thb ejar.
1 tried to kill niysetf''bbt'

Thq' witheBs' --‘said'.; .lie ;.'ask'ed-''f(ir- 
their '^estlons abouV.wben he .bad 
eaten last and where he had spent 
the night but received no. reply.
Hq said he took the accused ts 
the main road land there mot S- 
Sgt. Mohr. He testified ho left 
Kramer with Mohr and as he 
walked away he beard Mohr ask;
“What is your namo, George 
Kramer?" ahd hoard too accused 
reply “Yos". Mohr, he said; then 
asked, “What did you do with 
her? Where Is Ruth?" and he 
heard Kramer reply, “X did it In 
bed." At this poiab, the ^.biltnesa 
aaid) Kramer Woke down and 
started tb cry.

Under eross examination by Mr.
Washington. Constable Brasslnat 
Bald he found Kralh^r on the side

'I KilMd H«^ . .. Why Den't You Shoot M«'
During tho afternoon soaslon 

8-8gt. Mohr told first of his vis
it to tho Kramer home with Cpl.
Piers and of the searoh oarrlod 
out there and then of his trip to 
'White Lake Hoad where ho was 
directed to tho abandoned Kromor 
car parked at the end of a trail.

He aaid ho flrat saw Kramor 
nn Sunday morning when ho 
canui wnlking down the trail to
ward him In company with Con
stable Brasainet and th® police 
dogi

Tho witneaa said he had novor 
soon Kramor personally but had 
Boon picturos of him and wlum ho

. “He was quite obliging " 
;.''’'*iYein he’- Waiai."'

“How far was that from Okana
gan Palls?"
' "About a mile and a half."

“And how close to the railroad 
itrooks?" '

“About the some distance."
“I’m suggesting," said Mr. Wash

ington, "that George Kramer was 
quite weak at the time."

^“Yos. He was quite weak."
"And you assisted him at limes?" 

"Yes.”
“Ko showed some emotion at 

times?"
"When, life met Sgt Mohr he 

bfpko down and oried.”
“AiM you Addressed iaPme ques 

tions to him which hs did not 
Answer?"' , *

“That's right." I

approached ho askod; “George?” 
Oeorge Kramer?" and ho laid 
the accused answered "Yea."

He aaid he then aaked, “Where 
ta your wife George?" and tho no- 
ouaed broke down, started to cry 
and blurted out “I killed her. I 
klllod her In bed and 1 wont to 
die. Why don't you shoot me?"

The wltnoRo said ho then gave 
the police warning and Kramor 
". . . broke down Ivety badly 
and I .took his loft forearm to 
hold him up and led him to the 
police oar parked about 76 to 100 
foot away." Ho went on to aay 
that Kramor waa aaatod on tho

when he. visited him to obtain a 
statement. ' r i

At this juncture the jury was 
again excluded while S-Sgt; Mohr 
was ' carefully questioned on the 
circumstances leading up to the 
statement given- 'by the accused 
..The officer said he was alone 

with Kx-amer, in the cell at the 
timq and .-that the accused -seemed 
quite:; composed and said he was 
feeimg much better. He testified 
that.,;,he told Kramer there were 
some;points he would like to clear 
.whether he said anything or not. 
up And it "was entirely up to him 
The Witness said he ’asked, tolfe ac
cused if he understood Einglish 
.and ho .answered that he did.;..-He 
:th^^a^ed him if he , couiflf" 'rea^d 
and write .English and he said,^|»e 
could read it but could 
qnl^^'a. little.'

B^gt. Mohr said he sat down on 
the .bunk, beside him and held be
fore Kramer a written version of 
the .police -warning and slowly 
r^td it out to him, indicating each 
word;;With a pencil. He said he 
read .it to him twice this way and 
then gave it to him to read him
self.

He said he asked him a few 
questions about where h e was 
bo.m ^and his. family and |tben 
started taking down the state
ment as Kramer dictated it, sfop- 

Listec and> Rowden take Kramer to ping ■^oasionally-.Jto ask questions.
He Said when he completed . writ-^ 
ing it,. Kramer read it over and 
made a couple of minor changes

Penticton and place him in a cell 
"Witness said the next time he 

saw Kramer was the following 
morning in the cell at Penticton fend then signed it.

Hushed Cauftroam Heors Statement
Before Judge Mclnnes ruled pn ing. He said that had it not been 

the admissibility of the statement for the submission of the counsel
a 8 evidence, M r. Wiuhingtmi 
stated, "As counsel for. toe de
fence, I’m asking this statement 
gd ill." He went on to submit toqt 
Ihe statement was vbluntari^ 
'gf-ven and' was an explaiiation qf 

two previous statements made 
to .Constable Brassinet and S-Sgu 
■^pbr.
^VMr Jua|;ioe Mclnnes sai^ he had 
jEoipe ^misgivings about toe admis- 
sibjility bf the statement Aecaus^ 
the police Tofflcor advised the ac-; 
eusod toe'" nature of toe charge 
to.be placed against him 'and sec- 
tody. On the other hand, ho said, 
ondiy because guards were placed 
over him while ' he was ..in eus- 
the.'-^ff sorgoAnt-'toad testified 
the -aceusod was outwardly . oom> 
posed and bad been meticulousi in 
reading and explaining the wavn-

Eor the accused that he would 
have serious misgivings about its 
admiraibility. and in as inueh' as 
the crown bad tendered it for con
sideration, in toe interests of jus
tice .and in fairness to the accus
ed H<i would permit the statement 
to boladmitted.

A ^rtathless hush settled over 
the courtroom as the witness then 
took toe five pAge manuscript 
and read out the details of the 
death of Hutb. Kramer-

S-Sgt. Mohr then told of going 
Svitb ' Kramer to the Okanagsm 
Fails area when the accused led 
them^ :Ao the plac.o where he had 
diaoapded his own pyjamas, whlcti 
’w«rb.''on't)(aoa in evidence, and also 
to. the location of tho ; shovel he 
had vised to dig the crude grave 
for his wife’s 'body,. '

feet. He said that while taking 
the body from toe car to the grave 
Kramer would be in full view of 
anyone passing along the road 
while he was going -through the 
fence .and also• while dragging it 
across the open;' space to the clump 
of bushes where the grave was 
dug.

Kramer’s emotions seemed 
quite genuine to you? toe defence 
counsel asked.

“Yes sir.”
“You saw Kramer frequently 

from Sept. 11 until be left Pen
ticton about Oct. 3 after the pre
liminary hearing would you 
say . his emotional condition chang
ed materially from the time he 
•was apprehended until the time 
he left Penticton?”

“Yes, except for occasional laps-

Hear Testimany af Expert Witnesses
Practically the entire day Wed

nesday was taken up .with the 
evidence of expert witnesses, -which 
included Alec Romenco of the 
RCMP crime detection laboratory 
at Regina; Dr. W. A- Wickett,
Dr. R. G. D. McNeeley, patholo
gist at -the Royal Columbian Hos
pital at Victoria and T. W. M. Da
vis. analyst at the department of 
mines in Victoria.
.. Other -witnesses, .on., .the stand 
for only a brief period were Con
stable Ted Lister, Constable R.
K. Sommervllle and Mrs., Rtidi 
;'.Kix.'

First -witness in. the morning ses-.
•sion was Constable Lister who 
told of being in the car with • S- 
Bgt. Mohr arid ■ Kx’ainer when they 
started from Okaiiagan' Falls to 
return to Penticton and gave a

Tells of Fmeting Barbifittcl^/Deposif
Cpl. Romenco told of receiving 

from S-S^. Mohr at the 3Elegina 
lab a bed - sheet, two .pair of py- 
jatnas, a pillow' slip and two jars 
containing what was identified as 
the contents. Of. cups found i'on 
the dining table at the Kramer 
home. : ^

The witness said he tested the 
contents of toe two,-jars for any 
toxic substance and. , found they 
contained nothing but^ water.

.From the bed'sheet, he ^d, he 
put out a large stained portion and 
removed the substance of the stain 
in -water. The resulting mixture 
hip testified, he divided . into two 
equal pai'ts and used one half for 
phemicai analysis to test for the 
origin of the stain. It was urine.

The lab chemist said he then 
tested the remaining half by the 
Strass Otto method and found a 
subrtance that was crystalline, and 
later tests proved to be a barbi
turate. He said he recovered 178 
milligrams of the barbiturate from 
one, half of the stain solution 
which meant the sheet stain con
tained 356" milligrams of this sub
stance, “I was not able.”' he test- 
ihed, "to identify the barbiturate"

Crown prosecutor Aikens asked;
“Did you conduct examinations to 
try and identify this barbiturate?”

as around the time of the pre
liminary hearing.”

“Did George Kramer have a 
picture of his wife Ruth on his 
person while in custody in Pen
ticton?”

“Yes.”
“Did he to your knowledge look 

at it while he was in custody in 
Penticton?”

“Yes.”
“Quite often?”
“Yes.”

■Would it he fair to state Geor
ge Kramer was a quiet, co-opera
tive prisoner while in Penticton?”

“Yes.”
Ronald Wolstenholm was recal

led to the stand briefly and he 
reiterated S-Sgt. Mohr’s testimony 
regarding the conversation about 
the lunch pail.

version of the trip to the grave 
under direction of the accused 
and of the body geing uncovered.

He said that in company -wit;: 
Constable Rowden he then took 
Kramer to Penticton where 'ne 
placed him in a cell.. Questioned 
by Mr. Washington about wheth
er he had searched the accused 
before placing him in a cell, he 
Said he had and that he had about 
IZ? on his person.

Constable "SommervillC told of 
accompanying S-Sgt Mohr and 
Krainer to the Okanagan ’Falls 
area two days after the arrest 
and ^the accused showed' the'm • 
where he had discarded his py
jamas, and the shovel. A meniber 
qf theidentification section, the 
witness said be photo^aphed 
these locations.

Apologizes For Stealing Luiiefi Foil
while at the first location, the 

witness said, Ronald Wolstonholpi 
came, over to them and Kramer 
asked permlsslcm to sp6ak to him 
When it was griunted, ihe aoouse*) 
said to Wolstenholm, ,.^ “X guess 
you’re tlio man I stole the lunch 
pall from," Wolstonholi^ answered 
“Yes, that’s right," arid Kromei 
said, “I’m sorry X stole ^our lunch 
pail tout I was awful hungry."

Tn erqasHixamInntlon of thii- 
witness, .MV. Washington oslied' 
“The pyjamas were fouM on the 
edge of tlib river bAnk?" .

“Ye# sir."
The' defence oounsol ppcidu6ed 

pne of toe >heto)rraphs aho^^itoA 
the dining table at the framer 
home and dkkod If one of tAc 
bowls In the pleture eontalned 
salted peanuts.

"Just a few, air,'"' answered toe 
witness.
. Defence eounaoi said, VBrasalnl 
let said Kramer was' quite weak 
when first scon. Do you agree?"
.. "Yes." '

“Is it fair to state he was in a 
'stato of physical and mental col
lapse T"

. “HA was walking alone without 
asslntance when 1 first saw him." 
.>•; “After he got In .the oar with 
your help, what was his manner 
of speaking?"
V'lneoherenf at ttmea"

“While George Kramer was in 
the eAr and before you put It la 
motion, what were his actions?"

"At times he was down with 
his head on his knees, other times 
he was laying back with his head 
pn tho seat and other times lay
ing on the seat."

"Yes I did."
“By examinations 'were you able 

to eliminate any barbiturates?" 
“Yes, I was able to do that." 
"Of the barbiturates which we 

baye available in Canada, 1 was

able to eliminate all but one."
, “How, many are there?” •

“About 30.”
“Which one was not eliminated?
“Nebaral."
“That doesn’t' mean it was Neb- 

ai'ai?” I
“No, I couldn’t say that. It might 

be one with which I have not bad 
exeprjence.”

"Did this barbiturate have 'sim
ilar characteristics or features to 
it?”

“Yes”.
“Will you tell the judge and. 

jury, just what a barbiturate is?”
“It is a drug used to bring on 

sedation, to settle* nerves or induce 
sleep.”

Asked to outline the 'similarit
ies between the drug found jn the 
Sheet stain and Nebaral, the wit- 
feiess told of three comparision 
tests which he employed and in 
one found a'slig-ht variation which 
prevented him from, making posi
tive identification.

“Could you tell the court the 
type of barbiturate • you - found?”

“No. BecaU^^. I was unable to 
identify it, it would be in the 
realm of speculation.

"Do barbiturates sometimes have 
differeiit names for toe same, 
drug?"

“Yes, sometimes several names”'
"Is Nebaral identified by other- 

names?”
7yes, prominal, promitone, mep-. 

fapbarhital, .methylpbeno-barbitone,. 
and phemitone are all trade names, 
for toe same' substance.” )

Found No Evidence of Drugs ot House

Soys Kramer Wot Writhing On Cor Seot
“Could you properly describe 

any of his motions as writhing 
motions?"

“Yes sir."
“Was he speaking quickly or 

slowly?"
“He "Would blurt out a few words 

and then start to rry."
“You later started the oar and 

you told us his emotional state 
changed.”

“Not until we got to tho tui’n- 
off."

“At that time ho was more com
posed and spoke more clearly."

“Yes sir."

“At the grave his emotional 
state' changed again?”

"Yes sir."
Mr. Washington reforrod to tho 

witnesses' testimony at tho pre
liminary hearing and the staff 
sergeant said that Kramer after 
ho had boon removed from tho

Aaked about the stain von the 
pillow case, ho said he exti'acted 
28 milligrams of the barbiturate 
from it and then from a later test 
extracted 178 milligrams from tlio 
'mattress cover and padding below 
the stain. In all. ho-.-said, his .tests, 
produced' ■161 mllUgranis' fibm' the 
various stains. This he translatod 
toto 6.M ^alns. (Foaf convenience 
totougfaiout the balance ' of testi- 
^mqnjr, this amount ,wus referrod 
to as seven grains).

Asked in what dosages' barbit
urates are marketed, the. witness 
said they wore available in stren
gths ranging from ono-quartor 
grain to throe grains.

He then told' of accompanying 
iCpb Piers to the . Kramer house 
and making a detailed search for 
Any barbiturates or fe.r any con
tainers but did not find anything.

Defense oounsel Washington 
stopped the lab expert cold with 
his first question; "How many 
milligrams are there in an ounce?

Tho witness answered that he 
would have to calculate it and an

^corporal re- 
his calcula- 

muligrams per

. then asked 
disaoluable ,

if
in

After the recess, 
ported the . rcsqit^ 
tions;. 28,849.527"' 
troy ounce.

Mr. Washington 
barbiturates are 
urine.'

'"The ’ exact 'dissbluabllity I’ do 
hot know," the 'witness answered, 
"but they appeal' to be diasoluable"

Dr. Wickett and Ds. McNeeley 
were called briefly to identify 
Jars which contained part of or
gans tal<en from the deceased girl 
ait tho-tbhe of the autopsy and 
then Mr. Davis told of his analy
sis on some at the specimens. Ho 
said the stomach was empty hr. 
that it contained no particles of 
food and that ho analysed it iaml 
made particular searoh for traoo.i 
of barbiturates but none were dn- 
tootable. Ho ho examined the 
portions of other organs for pol- 
bons and found none and ms’lo 
particular search for barbiturates 
and detected none. Tho samples uf 
organs wore inadequate, ho said, 
to tell if barbiturates were present 
in tho entire organ.VecMB was called at that time.

DMcribet Pottibb Coutai of Dooth
When Dr. Wickett woe recalled 

he told of the condition of the 
body^when ho performed tho aut
opsy on tho evening It was found 
and when no indication of cause of 
death was found by the autopsy 
examination, he removed sections 
of organs for miorosooplc examina. 
tlon In a further effort to deter
mine cause of death.

Mr. Atkins referred to tesUniony 
of S-Sgt. Mohr of how the ncous> 
ed had described to him that he 
had placed his arm about his

grave and taken away pleaded fop ('wife’s neck and pulled on, the 
permission to return and see his 
■wife’s body again and this was 
permitted.

In answer to a question about 
tho distance from the side of the 
road to the grave, the witness 
aaid It would bo about 100 to 110

•wrist with* his loft hand and ask 
ed if death could be cauecd in 
this way.

The witness replied that it could.
Asked the prosecuting counsel, 

“7s it your opinion that this 
could, cause death In only one

•way or In more ways than one?"
“In my opinion there Is more 

than one way." '
• "How many?"

"T^vo. One way would bo stran
gulation causing suffocation and 
death could also bo caused by* 
pressure on tho carotid bodies,",

"Whet Is the mechanism of suf
focation?"

“It would obstruct tho air 
sagos."

"What post mortum signs would 
you expect to find In a known 
all'angulatlon resulting In suffo
cation 7“

"You would expect to find tho 
face turned bluelsh, hnmorrhago 
of the eyes and membrane over 
the eyes, some bruising and hem
orrhaging in the tissues about the 

Continued on Pago 8
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Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SJt. and foreign countries;, payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole TroveS-
USBS .THE OIL. THE EXPERT.S 

recommend, Moly Oil wth , the 
wonder m et a,l ,7^olybd^ne,em. 
Gives you jti^re power,; longer 

. engine life .and you .save. mop^ 
Ml your oiLand'gas. Use^Pita^’s, 

^^oll. .

OKANAGAN ; TRAVEL. BUREAU 
for airline' and gtesamship resei> 
vations .and. .tickets. 212 Main 
Street, PenOicton. Phone 297.6-

33-tf-c

USE qUR ^P.iS7^A«
way . plan., ^ail deposit will 
hold all your Christas shopr 

^^ng, until ,pec. 22. Summefland

^ilLE-^ROOMED HOUSE 
‘‘iiewly renoVated ' on 14 acre of- 

^th ftTiit tr^ and^ grapes.' 
^'ito West Sumiherland oh - main 

highway to "'PeiiGcton. Apply 
Franklin E. •ly^eaion* ^^e -584^.

VAL.UE CHRISTMAS CARDS 
51 cards in a box for $L00. Less, 
than 2c a card. Summer-land 
6c to $1 Store. 45-1-c

FOR .TRUE HJAINDID WEimtSG 
Photography . or Portraiture^con- 
tact Hugo Redivo or iRbhert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 
,464r.'Hain .St, Pentiotoo; 'Phone' 
2616. 41-.tf-c

Vi^qqiNG PHO’IpGR.^HS pP 
distiniCtion. ;Stocks’,_Pbr-trait , Stu
dio, Penticton. .Phione 11. ^tf-c

SalisfaGtiop Onr Motto
For Guaronteed Automotive Repair 

Service —see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

FOR, SALK — TWO-BEDROOM 
house. Close in, , fully inodem. 
Basement. Very low down nay- 
menit Easy terms. Lockwood 
Real Estate. Phone. 5661.'.,.44^-0

PEI»USON TRACTOR. "AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
saies, service .parts Parker In
dustrial EJ^uiliinent Cbmpkriy. 
Authorized .dealers, Nanaimio and 
Winnipeg, Peritlctbn, B.C. Phone 
839. \ -S 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 

■ Photo .Studio. ]^entictpn. ; ; 2-tf-c

In order to plan arrangements for'Suhmerlahd’s Jiibil^ Ce^e-I 
hration May 6th and MayvAth, 1956; the Jubilee 'commSttee \ is i 
anxioua ;.to pbt^n thel^taes of .thp^, people w,k9,^sidtHi^i^ ihej

Sumjnprland‘.aroai on, iOr prior-JtOr-.ijDieteember 3,lBt., 1914. 
These who have ressdedsojfcButhe SummerJsnd,.-area .prior to 
tixxm, are .-asked4t.o ^fUl in-;.tbe attached/tfocm^npd mail-it,to the , 
“Jubilee .Committee, ..Muhicif^ Hall, Supimerlahd.”

• - • -i - -i

NTarne

Date of Ar^vaj .................'........................

Bdrthpilace,Y ........................... ...................

Addre^ • •;......................................................

fPorins should be - returned as soon as possible)

How Many Times 
-Hove You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
— even though 
you may still 
not have them
storm Sash On Your Win
dows Will Save Up To 30% 
Of Your Present Heat Loss. 
Home owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for the 
cold glass’ar.ea . '. . ,on6 .,of l 
the mp^ yulnerable spots in < 
'the buildiifg for old,man wini; 
ter to. attacit. .Coh'ICact us I 

•now- a»^' Stoctca-'xSi^h.^And \ 
be. prepared for 'cold weather i 
wh'en ^ ‘'it''^'epmes."

' ''' 'SENYON '■» ’.CD. Lx'D.

-'225'-'Martin Street 
' ' Pentfeton,-B.C.

-Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson, O.D^
' ^ .qPTOBEBTRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
bowladrome bldg. .

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON.

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIW^IS

iiniiiiaiii

NOW AYAIlMiUN 168 STYLIST COLORS

i»]^T WAIT FOR BATTERY 
'trouble use Nu^harge Biattery 
Chemical now. Doubles battery 
life; Prevents sulfation and 
keeps your battery clean. If 
ybtir garage cannot supply send NoHcCS
'$1.50 plus ^-'tax to Nu-Charge. ----
398 Nanaimo Ave. W., Pentic
ton. 43r4-C

U 'i' ' — ' I." ■ " ' ............ ..... ^^-------

LdCAIi AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any' point in B.C. and .Alberta. 
For information ' bhone 5256 
Shannon's Transfer. ^tf

FOR SALE IN Ei^ERBY;- 
five-room house with two bed
rooms. Full cement basement 
with furnace. On lot 120’ x 60' 
good garden. Near school. $4,500. 
Would consider trade for house 
in Summer-land. Apply Fred 
Pearce, Enderby; 43-3-p

WE OFFER YOU .10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 43-tf-c

in Memoriom'

FOR SALE OR RENT — TWO- 
bedroom .house. Beach- Avepue. 
Immediate possession. Phone 
4641. 45-1-c

SMITHSON’S AUCTION' ' SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

Personols
“OLD AT 40, 50, 60?“ AlAN!

you're crazy! ThouMmda . peppy- 
at ?0. <)Btrex. Tonic Tablets P*P 
up bodies,^ lacking . iron. For 
rundown feeling many men, wo
men call “old.” Get acquainted 

-. size only 60c.. All druggists.
• -43-45-0

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —' 
This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. It is n 
personal, and confidential ser- 

./vico "rendered by other alcohol
ics wbo have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box' "A". The Review, 16-tf

TELLMAN—In loving memory ^of 
Dad, who passed away November- 
6, 1946.

Deep in :,ur hearts you are- 
fondly remembered,

Sweet happy memories cling 
round your name. , •

True hearts^, that loved you with 
deepest' affection,

Always will love in death; Just 
the' Mime.

Dearly remembered by all the 
Tollman family.

NESRITT — In loving memory ol 
our sister, ^ith, who passed 
away November 16, 1954. ,

One year has past since that 
£Ad day,

• When one w.e loved was called 
away ■

God took her home, it was His 
.will.

Within our hearts, she livethV.... ..stm. ^
Always remembered and sadlsi. 
missed by .Mother, Orley and all 
the Tellmam,-. family.

>

For^Ronl’

I NTERIOR GL055
For more colourful kitchens and 
.bathrqoint. _ Stands hard wear, 
frequent- washings and still 
comes U|> 'bright. and . wiilinjg 
Choice of -8 colours and whit* 
to bring cheery beauty to walk 
and woodwork.

^ SEMI-GLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINV
Ideal finishes for living-room, 
dining-room, bedrooms, hall
ways. Easy to- apply, easy to keeii 
clean.. These smooth, velvety 
finishes are durable, washable 
10 pastel tints and white — also 
new deep colours (in Flat onlvl

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING N
There’s a C-I-L Paint, Enamel or 

Varnish for every painting job — in
doors or out. Whether it’s a big job or 
a little one, it always pays to —

•tv* . ■ '

S« YOUR
J:.I4 PAINT beALtR flRiT

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Phone Your Liiiinilber Number 5B01
■ i . > - MIGHT--CAIdMS !

Frank McDonald S007 iMkle MoKUMgan M«2

FCm RKNT — APARTMENI 
and cabin West Summerland. 
Phono 27d2. • , 42-tf

if It's rGCil* vye

T. S. Maiuttng
For ail your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement
• Lumber
• Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

1^0

it should say so oft the label
If these men are discussing rye, at least 

one of them will bo surprised to And his 
brand doesn’t say "ryo” on the labol.

Real rye whisky is made principally 
from ryo grain and the label should say 

so. Look at the label of your brand - 
you mny bo missl/ig aomethingi

• Yaari 
Old

.•V#» Uw "Spu”
urn rotl liyt Whliky. 

.MtliNii [iildt Uit'it-tKivu Vi 
' mikurral Kyc WhIiMet inn
' tull IWIt KdCiHl'. ri'Al
•’SKf bicuuH Ihiy i<r« rti ':"! 

»rinc,|illy (rom tyv lirnm.

DitlillsM of Rual Kyo Whhkhs 
and Finn Olni

Melchers distilleries, Limited— Montreal
twMs wsst amss asnss esses tmHs eMsss ssem ssshs smss ssms tsesa tesss asss was ssaa asss aaa aess tsea esaa save seaa sise snaa aasa ssaa aava assst ama sasai taaa ssws saiM

This odvertUament ii not pubihhed or dltplayed by th|» Liquor Control hoot'd nr bv th*
Govcrnmjnt of Dritlklt Columbia.

I;K<GoI "Esfbtc
We, always haA^^^e 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps 

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

ABOVE. MA.CrS .CMPK 

pun.
i fir ‘ ...... 2

Fumice, Concrete 
oih^ Chimney

Are Now hl^itfactnred 
■ : _ PoBtid^rn'i^'■

P$qrYOqS C|MENT 
>y0RKS kTD. I

General Delivery — ■Pejiticloa 

THONE 3849 '

iHOWAdW
shannon;

For aS
Tjrpi^'ot
nAJtio

;.-..Wd,. -
ELBOTBIGAB.

CI4FF ORE YELL 
Hearing Aid SpeciaUst - Consultant 
Custom Earmold’ and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audibmetric 
■'■Ah'alysls '' ■ "’'v-''

FREE E^MmATIONS 
Greyell AppliahCe. aiid Radio 

384 Mfdn Sti','Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home : 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Mannjn^
’■''DIItEi^oilS'

Doy Phone 325^ 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIICIIl^S r
Barristers ,& Solicitors

W. A. ’GILMOUB' -■
........... Ilesldenfc Member

DaUy:;9't6 10 iai.iir;; J 
Afferrioons;
Monday, Thursday

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office 5SU ^ • Home tjlOi 
At Xorno Feri^^'s OHice ' 
Next to Medical' Clinic ' 
West Summerland, B.C. t

O’Briii & Christian
Brirrist^’s, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Oflice

West Summerland -
Monday and Thursdo) 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Soturdoy 10 to 12 p.m

AND BV APPOINTMENT ^

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions 

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE HTREET

I

.W *U

DELUXE
ELECTgiC

Dial 3<M . Granville. St.

Penticton 
Funeral. Chapel

^ Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and Carberry 

IsOCAL. FHONK -^ 4051*
’ . • .'■i-'

■ -OLD
CLASSlFriED 

bii^AEPJEAR..
lintiA/-'■■

ADS
APPEAR.....
AEASDN...

^^VJ/TOO <?AN HAVK 
RiaiSiJtiTS' BV PLAO- 

WO'''VOiiJ'R AD' NOW :’;'. 
IN-THE

, >1 i ^ , -Ur

Review

VAST, RBSLIABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
AnywhON 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

H Si JN Jui w
PHONE MM



Only Two Days Left 
To Cash In On

Opposite [Prince Chorfes Hotel

Here’s
{)ui:cEa$e sdx 
M f dr,

mDR^SOX
your cJiance to 

' dr ^ your- 
[• Ghrist- 

ijaas gifts. come in k 
wipe seiiecti6ii:i df colors 
and designs. Diamonds, 
clock stripes and plain 
colors. 100 per cent ny 
Ion wool, nylon blends 
and pure wools.
$1.49 or 2 for $2.50 
89c or 2 for $1.50

‘ ties TIB TIES
Now is the time to, stock 
up or buy for gifts. Fab
rics include rayons, silks, 
arid wddls. Various pat
tern’s, checks, plains and

50c eoch

MEN'SSUITS
Men’s suits in English flan
nels, pic & pic, worsteds and 
checks. Expertly tailored' bj^ 
Warren K. Cook, Freedman 
and Royaf Park. Single and 
double breasted styles. F'ull 
size selecftion of shorts, regu
ar and tails. 36 to 44

: THBEE, PRICE GROUPS

$19.95 $29.95 $39.95

MEN'S SPORT
Harris tweeds, Island tweeds 
and, p t h e r -pleasing tweed 
checks. -Shades in blues, greens 
and brdwn. Single breasted 
style with patch pockets and 
.centre vents. Also Navy blue 
double breasted and single 
bfeasted blazers.

THREE PRICE GROUPS

.95 $19.95 $29.95

MfcWORIC CLOTHES
Work Pants ~ Sturdy hard- 
wearing denim? and whip
cords, G otto n whipcord 
p a' n t s ■ w i't h heavy-duty 
zippefrs, (reinforced pockets.

$3.95 or 2 for $7.00
Work Shirts — Largest sel
ection of materials, and col
ors we have ever had to of
fer. Cotton Chambray ,i ri 
plain colors. Cotton flannel 

'l/ in various weights. In plaip 
various weights. I n plaiji 
shades or colorful checks; 
Also wool flannels. Warm 
and lightweight. All well cut 
and expertly tailored.

$1.79 or 2 for $3.00 
Work Socks Wool-nylon 
blend. Wool for warmth and 
comfort and nylon for extra 
wear. Also 100 per cent ny
lon. Shrink-proof and dur
able. W ear-resiStant

79c or 2 for $1.50

NO REFUNDS, CHARGES ?0R EXCHANGES 
MANY more UNADVERTISEb BARGAINS

ALL WNDJ OF MEN'
Sport Shirts — Wide farige of materials, including spun 
rayons, Dan River cottons and Nylons. WashaHe fab
rics well tailored, in plaids, checks and plain colors. 
Well-kriown brand nkmes: FOrsyth, BW.D; and Arrow. 
SrnalL medium, large, eXtra large $2,79, 2 for $5 
Dress Shirts —jHigh quality broadcloths, sanforized 
and well tailored by Forsyth, B.V.D., Arrow and Mc
Gregor. Plain colors and stripes. Regular and double
cuffs. $2.79 or 2 for $5.00
White Shirts — Glpsdly woven cotton broadcloth; Mer
cerized arid Sanforized. Cut on roomy lines with that 
well-tailored look. Exceptional ivalue for the man who 
wears a white shirt every day or for gifts. McGregor 
and Forsyth. $2.79 or 2 for $5.00
Plaid Pure Wool Shirts \— In authentic taritans and 
checks. Just right for outdoor wear this winter. Shirts 
tailored so they can bq worn in, or out as a jacket.

$2.79 or 2 for $5.00

'Mothers — Be kiire and see 
Jthe oncerin;a7lifetime codec-

^ MEN'S PYJAMAS
Fine sanfomed cotton flannelette in stripes 
and plain colors ot, blues, greys and cfreen<j 
Jackets have lapel collars; trousers have'’draw- 

a * elastic insert. Also fine conib-
Ki“ Pii'n pyjamas in plain col

ors of blues, greys and maroons/Knitted waist-
foS^hi 'T' and com-
Iortable for Winter nights.

$3.79 or 2 for $7.00

^ Hm WINTER Biitltwai!
'warm "eights. Soft and
length. Also IsW"cenr^otatd sTper S
"m, shortTevt.™"”"-

rergormenf' S2 95
Fleece-lined shirts and drawers
Per gqrmenf $1 95
15 per cent wool mixture; shirts and drawers
Per garment

"^□mEN'S winter jackets ^
Wide seledtion of styles, colors and' materials. 
Gabardine walking coat, quilted lining, fur col
lars. Melton icampus c^ats with quilted lining 
mo PRICE GROUPS $9.95 $12.95

MEN-yiGPCOATS^

Also included in the sale stock 
is a complete selection of shoes 
and slippers. Shoes include me
dium weight oxfords of rnellow 
calf leather in browij^s and 
blacks; elastic gore slip-ons and 
moccasin-type casuals.
H.95 $7,95 $9.95

Slippers are in romeo style with 
elastic side gore; moccasin style 
warmly lined for comfort; and 
shearling lined types

$2.95 $3.50 $3.95

MEN'S SWEATERS
Pure wool men’s 
i^weatei's in pullover 
and .cardigan styles 
Pullovers in popular 
makels b y Penman. 
Galdwells, Tony Day 
and Gran’mere. Lambs 
wools i n grey mix, 
blue, green and ma
roon. Grew and V-neck 
Cardigans i n zipper 
and button front and 
featuring the darker 
shades in green, brown 
and blue $5.95

FANCY VESTS
Men’s fancy vests and 
slefeveless swealters to 
wear with suit or sport 
outfit. Vests come in 
fancy checks, plaids 
and plain colors with 
silk or knitted backs, 
warm and comfort
able to wear, smart to 
look at.

$4.95

ttion of valii^ frl the bo^'s 
departnientfr Th^f is a good 
stock Of everything nrieded 
;for the boy; . ^
Cords — Marppns^ - tfrey«, 
greens and bliies. WeU cut 
and sanfbrisiedJ ‘ $4.99
Denims $1.95
Dress Pants —- Worsted in 
plains and stripes

$3.95
Dress and Sport Shirfs 
Colton broadcloth and sport 
shirts in cotton fbnnel 
checkvS

$1.79 or 2 for $3

Pyjamas—Flannelettq stripes

Sufedters^Wool s\y eaters ip 
pullover and cardigan syle

$2.95
ISw^dtshirts Fleeccdinect 
while sweatshir<ts i

$1.49
.SriT-Shirts — (Srimirier weight; 

short sleeves
79c

Mitts — Leather pigtex mills 
with cotton fleece lining

95c
Jackets — Boy’s jackets in 
i/almrdine, wool plaids and 
meltons. A wide selection to 
choose from

$5.95 $7.95

9^ nien’s dress perils is so complete 
/A. divided4hem iii/to three price groups
(A) Worsted in stripes and gabardines in plain col6ra. Pleat-

' and plain fronts : \ ' 7 ' $4,9S
(B) Wide selection of gaibardinee; whipcords and worsteds.

Smartly tailored and fully cut ' $$.95
(C) Here is a range of high quiliili^ 'p4'tt'ls (n wdpl gten 
gapardines, pic & pigs. , apd|, flannel, worsteds’. Pleated and 
plain fronts. Zippef ilyi stiirdy pockets and well finished.

■■ $91,951

GRAN7 KING
m$ Miiln Sfmt

320 Martin Street
Opposite Prince Chorlei Hotel

Pmitloton, B.O.

:■ I

Tweeds and gabardine. Nicely tailored 
and finished with half lining of rayori sa
tin. Different styles to choose from. Slip 
on,models with sCtrin sleeves or raglan 
sleeves \wth Balmaccan color
$19.95 $29.95 $39.95

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES T
Lined and unlined _ styles;..Brown, blacks
and greys. A choice Christmas^ gift item. 
Genuine leather with wool ob. flannel lin
ing. Two prices to choose from

$1.95 $3.95

t



iToo Late to Classify
THEKErS ROOM FOR EVERT- 

body to help at the Arena 
volunteers will he welcome at 
all times, ■ 31-tt«

OOBTOBATION jOF
SUMMWiaLAMD 

the ANOTJAI^ RATEPAYE:ra 
meeting will he held in the High 
School Auditorium on Tuesday, 
Novwnber 22nd, at 8:00 p.m. to 
discuss mimicipal and school 
matters. ,

a. D. Smith
' Municipal Clerk
i'GREAT EIXPEXITATIONS ^

Dickens’ great masterpiece will 
be shown at the ’P^nti'ctdh' School 
Auditorium Wednesday, Nov. 30, 
.auspices of the driver-training 
committee ^of the United Com
mercial Travellers. ................ .......

MOKE ABOUT

TRIAL

FOR SAiE—MASON AND RISCH
plkno. Good condition. .‘Phone 
4231. Alter'4 PJn. 45-?-c

Continued from page 1 
nock and possible hemwrhage in 
the lining of the larynx, c(mges- 
tion in the lungs — that is of the 
small vessels in the lungs — and 
small hemorrhages in the over- 
lying sufface of the lungs and 
heart. You would (^pect to find 
congestion and possibly hemorrage 
in the brain."

“Would you enumerate what, if 
any, of thlsse signs you'found?"

The only signs X noted were red
ness and congestion of the lungs 
which ..could be (y^istent"'' with' 
death by this meiinii”

Explaining the carotid bodies. 
Dr. Wickett said s^ey are small 
pieces of specialized 'tissue which 
are located -at fhe .bifurcation of 
the -carotid artery. (This is about 
the cehtro of the neck just Welow 
each ear.) Pressure at either or

SUMMERLAKD BAND
■ . . • ■ t

j^nal BolUe Drive 

Saturday^ HovMiriier IS

Your Bottles: Will be Called For 

, Pleose.Hove Thein Reody

Support your Town ond School Band$

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

PUBLIC NOTICE
A Meeting (of the Ratepayers of the'Municipality 

> WiU be held tin

i High School Auditorium
' ♦ .'""I'

West Summeriand

• ■ ^ on ■■

TUi^AY, NOVEMBER 22, 1955

at ^:00 p.m.

For the Consideration of Municipal and S<diool Matters

Novemlier 10, ,1965

G. D. gMITH,

Municipal Clerk

both Of these points causes a re
flex action which slows down the 
heart beat. He said that, in medicai 
practice, doctora sometimes use 
this method "to slow down a rapid
ly beating heart.

iPr. Wickett went on to ekplajn 
that some people have very sensi
tive carotid bodies and the slight
est pressure will cause them tv 
faint and, he said, it has !been 
known in cases that slightpres
sure has caused death. ; , l

Mr. Aikiins. asked: “Can yo|L' tell 
us if death by pressing onU the, 
carotid bodies as- ^you describe iis 
common or uncoinmoh?" •' ' \ >

“1 would say it was uncomnioh,’/ 
the physician replied; . “

V-Where-death occura''-by reason 
of pressure on the carotid bodies 
are there any post mortum dhan^ 
ges?"

“1 noted no post mortiun chah'^ 
ges which pointed to carotid bo'f 
dies 'but some cdianges would oc
cur."

‘Can you say anything about 
the' degree of fore© required?”

“It has been reported that even 
slight pressuiie on these bodies , 
can cause death."

“PVom your eMunination, Would 
you say death of Ruth Kramcr i 
was consistent with this raiise?’

“Certain findings were consis
tent.”

•Then It could have beeU by 
strangulation but it was not typi
cal strangulation?" ' ■ .

"Yes, that is right.”
“Would your finding be consist', 

tent with death by pressure' on 
the carotid bodies?”

"Yes it would be consistent.”
‘Can you tell what would be a 

normal dosage of a barbiturate 
drug of the type of nebaxal?”

“Uusual dosage is one a,nd one 
half to three gi-ains.”

“In normal dosage, how often 
wdiiid S'" physician '‘pre^rlbe - one 
and one-half to three grains?”

*lJsuklly every six and one-half 
to eight hours.”

“Is a dosage • of seven grains' a 
normal dosage which' woUld be 
prescribed to be taken at one 
time?” ,

"It would not be a usual dosage 
of nebaral.”

“Are there barbiturates of other 
types of which seven grains 
would be a normal dosage?”

"None that I know of.”
”Can yoU tell what in your op

inion a dose of seven grains of 
nebaral would induce in .a nor
mal person?” - '

*T would suspect it woUld lA- 
duce deep sleep for several hours.’

Aski^ if there would be any 
danger in taking seven grains of

MORE ABOUT

STATEHEHT
Continued from Page 1 

with her. I tightened my right arm 
about h^/ neck amd she just went 
limp. She dfd not'make any sound. 
I can’t r'emember how long 1 held 
her. i w^:in my,.two piece pyjamas 
and felt'something wet froml her 
body. I came to my senses when 
I felt wet . and realized what I did. 
I got excited and wanted to get 
away with eyersrthing. I got dress
ed quickly.'The t^ was. parked-in 
the usual' place 'behind, the house. 
1 picked her up as she was in her 
pyjamas, went - down the kitchen 
stairs; through the basement and 
out the big basement doors arid 
put her in the back seat. I cover
ed her upj. vdth the. blanket in the 
ear. I guew .1 locil^d the house. T

8 The Summeriand ReVidW
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1954

r' .issf

barbiturates in, one dose, Dr. 
■Wickett replied that he had read 
reports where as little, as six 
grains had caused death but this 
would be odd cases. He said the 
exact lethal dose is not known 
but it is generally^ accepted that 
15 times the normal dose is a. tox
ic dose and possibly lethal.

Questioned by defence counsel, 
the witness agreed that in death 
by strangulation there is normally 
an enlargement of the' right side 
of the heart. . ...

Recalled to tho stand, Dr. Mb- 
Neeley told of the microscopic ex
aminations ho made of portions of 
the organs and stated he fouhd 
only some reddening of a small 
portion of the mucous membra^ic 
in the windpipe just above the 
vocal chorda which l.ndioated some 
pressure had been applied but 
said it could not have been great 
because there wna no homorrha{?a

catiph but said he. would expect 
to find ihqre typical'signs.

Asked ^out the (possibilities of 
death as A result of pressure on 
the carotid bddies, V.' the witness 
answered: j, “That certainly could 
bo . a likiij^ood in this case and 
uUcroscbpic findings fit in very 
weU with what we* would expect 
to' j'find in a death of this sort.

Questioned as to ' whether he 
had any experience, with death 
from this cause he answered that 
he had not and added, “It is 
not common but it is not un
known.” He cited a couple of cases 
he had read about in medical 
Journals and said' - that in such 
cases there, are no' positive signs 
of identification but rather iden
tification is . based on the • absence 
of signs.

He. said that from the , amount 
of barbiturate recovered from 
urine stains, that he could not re
construct the amount of the, orig
inal dose but-could ;only say that 
it would have been a greater 
amount.

Asked if he could give an op
inion whether Ruth Kramer had 
died of barbiturate poisoning, he 
answered, “No I couldn’t but 1 
can say: I couldn’t find anything 
In particular, that .would i>oim 
that way in microscopic examina
tion.” He added: “In rapid act
ing barbiturate poisoning, there is 
generally a change aind an infu
sion of blood into the stomach- 
In some cases. 'X have found a 
change in the brain structure. Xn 
types which last longer, people 
usually die of bronchial pneumo-^ 
nia. There were no signs of bar 
bitetic death in this case.”

Asked by Mr. Washington it 
barbiturates are bitter to ilje 
taste, he replied: "It depends on 
what they are mixed with. Taken 
dry they are awful. In a simple 
solution they are bitter but they 
can be disguised in liquor.”

The defence counsel said: “X 
suggest there has been a number 
of deaths reported where pressure 
on carotid bodies has been only 
momentary." The,_ witnessed ans
wered; “That is correct.”

Mr. Washington then produced 
a recent medical text book which 
Dr. McNeeley said' after examin
ing it that he would consider it 
authoritative and read several 
passages on, tho subject of death 
by this means which stated acci
dental throttlings'had • been re
ported during a caress or horse
play ancl that on occasions pres- 
eure had been only momentary.

Tho witness In answer to ques
tions by tho defence counsel ac
knowledged that tho conditions he

did not change any sprinklers and 
left right away. It would be around 
6.30 in the morning X think, I was 
driving fast., X went past the Klix 
place and saw Mr. and Mrs. Klix 
at their loading platform right by 
the road. X drove through Pentio- 
tqn, X had no idea where I was 
going, (I went smith and turned ofi 
to th^right, the-first idea I had 
whs .to get rid of the body and then 
to get rid df myself. •

It Btopp^ the car and looked over 
a place on the rig^t hand-sid^ I 
took the body..f3^oaa :,tb^,“/dhr! 
pulled her under 'the fence under 
her arms; that is' When the pyj
ama bottoms came off. I carHed 
and dragged the body to the place 
in the bush where I dug a grave 
with a spade I brought and put 
her in it and covered her with the 
pyjama bottenns and then covered 
the grave. X took the shoDel with 
me in the car and do not know 
how far I went. I left the car; some
place in the bush. I may have gone 
three miles after the body was 
'iieft but X am not sure. X had taken 
my own pyjafrias witb me because 
they were wet. X carried the pyj
amas with rate and left them in 
the bush. The shovel I left some
where near a road Hut I’m not 
sure where. I just wandered 
around the bush. I wanted to get 
to the railroad tracks to do away 
with myself but couldn’t do it 
The man picked me up with the 
dog yesteiday ' morning.

Sgt. Mohr warned me that I did 
not have to say anything -but I 
made this statement myseh^ with
out any force or threats whatever.

I wanted to go back to my wife’s 
grave and was going there when 
picked up. I took Sgt Mohr to the 
grave yesterday morning after 
they picked me up.

Sgd. George Kramer 
‘Witnessed: G. Mohr, Sgt.
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Saves Time
Now^ays people are often '^o busy to spare time for tr|ip3 

into town. That’s why many find the Bank of. Montreal’s .“ibaalfingjr 
by-mail” service particularly useful. TSiey save Ume and trouble by 
having the post office do thedr banking for them..

Banking by mail is quiiok, too. I>.eposite and banking instruc
tions received by the Bj of M through the post claini immediate atten
tion. Many orchordists and cithers make . a. practice of sending in. 
frulit ;‘or wage cheques for deposit in their savings account^ along with 
their passbooks which the B of IM people rdark up and return by tbej 
following post.

If you find it I inconvenient Ho get into: town during banking^ 
hours, write or call Charles Guernsey, accountant' of 'West)Summer- 
land’s B’ of M, telephone number 5351. He will gladly provide you with 
full details about bankling by ^ail, Otherwise, you mighit drop into the 
B of , M next time you’re in. town and pick up a copy of the bankas, 
le^et about this useful, time-saving serviro.:

Why not plan now to join your 
Canadian friends In Long Imooh 
where the sunshine spends the 

, .winter. Come awaYfrdm chilly wind* 
and zero weather. Enjoy a tropic 
winter at Venetian Square.
You’ll find something new to see 
or do each day for Venetian 
Square is at the hUb of Southern ; 
ColifomLo’sBMhy bdlorful^pointa 

} dfiritef^.
Venetian Square rr an ocean front 
resort within a city •>— 
covers two full blocks.
You may stay in onir modern hotel 
apartment or in our comfortably 
furnished bungalows.
Sunlaze beside our big 
fresh woter swimming pool or . 
relax in our shady potioe.
Stroll along thb beach dr enjoy 
fishing, boatinv, golf 
and other outdoor sports.
Wonderful fdod ainuMierale.|«teei 
in our own modem reiiauraiit.
Special winter season 
entertainment nightly 
ineufhttgelanai

Tho lungs, ho said, showed n found in the organa would bo con-
moderate st-uffing of bloed in the 
veasels, Tho brain showed only ■ a 
slight stuffing of blood. Taken to
gether, ho said, some of these 
things could be consistent wlih 
death by strangulation. Howovdr, 
he added that there should' 
changes in the nerve cells of the 
brain and those were not presont 
These ohanges, he said, do not aY: 
ways' happen but happen so fre
quently ' that i t is oonstdered 
strange if they are absent. Coiii- 
geStion was present to some degree 
he s&ld, but there was no hem
orrhage. ’

Referring to the manner whIoYi 
the aoouB^ stated he had plaood 
his arm about his wife's neck, Dr 
MoNeeley said that if applied for 
a suffloiont length of time thit 
this oputd cause death by suffo-

that (foo OQvgfnJ} 
it in tyovemifM

USE OUR UY AWAY PLAN
A Depositi'Cvill holcJ any article until

DECEMBER 22nd

low WINTIR RATES 
PROM $10 PER WEEK 
POR 2 TO 4 PERSONS 
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sistent with death by this means
Pinal witness called was Mra 

Klix, step-mother of the dead girl: 
In reply to quostldnlng, Mrs. Klix 
said she had come to Oanada 
from Germany in 1963 and bemre 
leaving her homeland had been a 
registered nurse In a hospital.

She said Ruth came to her 
house about the end of Jujjr. and 
she had glyen her (Ruth) some 
laxative pills and two promlnol 
tablets which she hod brought 
from Germany. (Tbie Is one of 
the trade names for the barbttur- 
ato found In the urine stains.) 
Mrs. Klix said she had brought 
about 10 of them with her and 
these were the only two she bod 
left. She said they were of the 
wnaltsst dosage in whloh the drug 
was markornd. She hod them in 
an envelope; she said, but no 
longer had the 'envelope.

'On benipletlon -of the crown 
case, defeiieo eounioli (ddviBed'tlw 
e«i|iit - 'he did «»t'^Mnt»qd ,to ogll 
any witneMes for the defence.

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

"FOR MEN AND SOYS ...
SHOP AT ROY'S"

WBSTEKN 
r BIIBOE!imPAIRICATOMI.TC» 

VANCOUVIP, B.C

fMBSMAi

Never Before 1
Such a Wide Selection of Furniture 
Available Right Here in Summeriand

Everything, but EVERYTH I NO
• .

For the Home at

HOLMES ond WADE

Chesterfield Sets . 
Dining Suites 
P.hilco Radios 
Occasional Chairs 
Hassocks

Dinette Suites 
Pedroom Suites 
Kitchen AppI lances* 
End Tables 
Lamps ’

Floor Coverings
Furnishingt lor Every Room in the House

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PIfONIO \3SS« WBAT «UMMEIU.AN», B.O.
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Provincial Librari

But Candidates
. With nomination, day for Summerland municipal elections 

just one week away, very little enthusiasm is reported and to date 
an,, insufficient number - of candidates to fill vacancies has indicated; 
intention of having their names on ballots.

Offices to be voted bn^^re reeve,

Tenders ilor the Okanagan Lake Bridge were called in 
toriai^^a'St Thursday.' '

: jTenders for the second ’and final stage will be called within; 
three months and it is estimated that the bridge will be opened: some 
time during 1957. .

V The cost of the bridge is estimated to be about $6,000,000. ■
The bridge will, be a three-type

Fresh;Snow Cause 
Qf two Collisions

Extensive damage was caused 
-cAra Of two Penticton hunters yes
terday morning when they skidded 
on fre^h show on the Carnet Val
ley road and crashed head on.

Accident occured hear the road 
;to' the rifle range and the cars;' 
driven by Carl Olsen and Jatnes 
iRoylance, were approaching each 
■otber. Both drivers applied brakes 
.and the cars skiddedx into the col
lision.

Damage to' the two cars totalled 
.abhut'BSOO;

‘A minor acident was also report
ed on the Garnet Va.lley Road 

jnfeair Westerlaken’s and this also 
was the'^result' of skidding on soft 

-eiMW. 'Involved were Brian Dan- 
ledST^ and''* Rudolph Voegel.-Damage 
.aAounted'-to about $lbo.

Dr; T. H. Ansfey 
Heocts Scout Council

Chosen president of' the Okan- 
.agan South District Council of the 

Scout Association at the an
nual nUeieting in Penticton last 
week, ‘-was Dr. T. H., -Anstey of 
Suxamerl^md;

?Tew m’einber to the executive 
of' the council is G.A ■ Laidlaw. of 

■Summerland and a retiring mem
ber is 'Dr. H. R. McLarty, of Sum- 
merlahd, who has given many, 
.years^ of service- to the organiza
tion';' '• ■ ''

D. Soutbworth, who retiree 
-as district commissioner^ Will^oonr 
-tinue to serve the acojiting^mdve- 
xuent as a.‘ member o£ ..lhe -execuT

structure. Some of it will be cause
way, some of'it pontoon and 'sQiit4' 
of it vertical-ljft.

The location lias not been chang
ed.. The westside approach will 
run from the top of the hill to 
Si'wash Point. Oh the east side 
the bridge •will approach the sou
thern end of the city park at the 
fhouth of Mill Creek and - follow 
the creek to the corner of Hai-vey 
and Abbott.

; The causeway at the Kelowna 
end ■will be 300 feet while that 
on the west side 'will be 1,200 feet.'

The vertical lift span "will- toe 
7^00 feet long and'one section, of 
this, 250 feet, will lift straight 
' upwards to permit the passing of 
the lake tugs and their barges. 
The lift of this span will be 55 
feet;--

The pontoon section, wiir. be 
2,000 feet long and consist of ten 
concrete - pontoons each 200 Teet 
long. These -will -be of the same 
general. type used in the Liake 
Washington bridge at Seattle but 
•will have twice the strength of 
the pontoons in that bridge. Each 
pontoon will be anchored to the 
lake bottom. i

At each end of the bridge rea- 
'sonbly near, the shoreline will be 
sonably near the shoreline Will 
be an opening for' small boats to 
pass through. This will eliminate 

• the necessity 'of pleasure boats go
ing to the centre of" the lake.

^IJMIVIEBIAND BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptists Nark 50lK fatniversary 
til Establishment oifChnrch Here

Fiftieth anniversary of th'e'iSUmmerland Baptist Church was 
celebrated this week with speciar'sex^ce -{b the church Sunday aht^
n nntirw'/TUTrtw/lo’**- v%ieyVi+a cohgretional anniversary dinner on { Monday night.

Guest speaker Sunday morning j 4^ 
was Rev.; Ralph Easter of the 
(First Baptist. Church in 'Vjictorla. 
and presiderit of the Baptist 
Union of TVestern Canada and a 
new electronic organ ' 'W'as • dedi-'- 
bated' in memory of pioneers who' 
a half century ago' founded the- 
church in a rudely-constructed 
tent-topped building.

In his sermon, Mr.' Easter ^oke 
on “Four Tombs in ‘Europe". 
Special music was, i)rovide«i^ by the 
choir - and - soloists Mrs;/ Flora; 
iBergstroinc and Mrs. C. /6F. 'Wil
kin'. ' ' ‘ ' ' ■

For the .anniversary, service, the 
church was-.beautifully decorate 
with flowers and the number “50” 
was;, executed in. large bold metal
lic figures-on a back, drop' of 
green curtain.

About ‘200 sat.. doWn ■ Monday 
night to the aimiversary banquet 
which was arranged, by a commit
tee under convenership of Mrs. 
Arnold Gayton. .

Following dinner, greetings were 
read by the pastor. Rev. Lyle

; The bridge will be built for Kennedy, from a number of form- 
three traffic lanes, although it is er members. These included Rev: 
probable that only two lanes will | and Mrs. Ken Knight, now mis- 
he used until traffic makes tHo sionaries in India; Kutchi Imayo-

^ievesSlriko 

three Places
.v ^'hieves carried out a blitz cam-'.1 N • -

J^i^gn -in Summferland Monday 
ja|i:ht and struck a,t. three lopal 
jit^nesses but netted only a small 
^l^ount of money, -a battery and 

tires.
,,4niith: & (Henry office w'as ran- 

sapked but oply a small amount 
money was missing there. At 

Dutnln Motors the nocturnal vis
iters conducted a thorough search 
PfI'the premises and finally set- 

for a battery. EiH & .Co. gar
age was the third target and 
tii^e they made off -with six 
tirpe all of the same size; ..One of a 
CU^srent size and a {fecappea 

they left behind.
Tile same night business prem- 

i3e$. in Penticton and Westbank 
wiere also entered but police state 
thM while there were certain 
features in the method of opera
tion: that were similar, it was be- 
lieysd./ different; .sets . of culprits 
Wei;e responsible.

two councillors, two. school ' trus
tees and one parks board member.

Preseht Reeve F*,' Ei . Atkinson 
this week si^ified his willingness 
to stand for re-election and coun
cillor Francis Stfeuart stated he too 
will again be a caiididate. Coun
cillor H. R. J; Richards, the sec
ond councillpr whose term expires 
this year,' has stated he will not 
be a candidate.

•School Trustee T S. Manning 
says he will be a Candidate for 
re-election -but Mrs. A. W. Vanr 
derburgh, present chairman of the 
board states she will not seek re- 
election. Mrs. Vanderburgh has 
served nine years on the board.

Harry Brown, parks board mem
ber, sayk he is willing to serve 
a further term.

This means there is still one 
vacancy as councillor und one for

i^xpansibn to the third/..leme '.nec-

pige

Suggests Separate Wholesaling Plan 
As;;^iswer to Hp'hetiiig Problems

Opinion that'lin order; to meet marketing problems, it may 
[become necessary for development of fin arrangement whereby grow
ers in selected ^areas will wtiolesale the crop themselves instead of, 
ths^ough the central agency was expressed on Monday night by Frank 
Laird speaking to the aiinhal imeeting of the Summerland BCFGA 
local. . , • r; . .

phi,<' Nelsion; ■ Rev. and Mrs. ’ J: H. 
Smithson, ‘ Ghemainus, Rev. - and

school board for

•Bridge Tournament 
Info Semi- Finals .
-The Summerland Athletic Club 

bridge tournament this week - en
ters the semi-final sessions and 
left' in- the open' event are Mrs.
N. .O. Solly .and Miss Jean' Ben- 
pest whoi will meet Mrs. John 
Dunn and C. . Haddrell, and Ben r .. . ,-. 
Trafford' and Bill Show who play 
off against George Fudge and; 
Mrs. F. • E. Atkinson. ' :

In the consolation event, Mi-s.
C. Haddrell and' John Dunn are 
matched against 'Margaret Hall 
and Norttha Anderson while Mr. 
end Mrs. E. 'F.'.Weeks* play off 
With Mr. and Mrs. AI. McIntosh. {

Eliminated last “weejii. from the ; 
"open/event in the third round ; 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thomp
son, 'Mrs. Isabelle Nelson and 
Mrs/ McRae, Mr. and Mrs.., T. H. 
lAnstey and - Mr.. aird Mrs.', vE'ric 
Gra.venor. Knocked out in the 
third round . “Of the consolation 
were Mrs. Pearl Reid and Mlsk 
IMary Stewart, . Mr. - and Mib; 
Charles Bernhardt, . Mr.: and .Mrs.
F. Nichplls and. Mr. and Mrs. E;
R. Batler.

Second round which started d-i 
iminations ^ knocked oui Nick' Sol
ly and Clare Elsey, Mr. and, M.rs.,
W.‘ F. ’' Evans, Mr. and Mrs.' Bob 
Dutlrbert, Mr.,- /and Mrs.) 'CbaI*le^ 
Strachan, Mr-, and Mrs. -B; A; 
Tingley, Mrs. M. E. Cree'so add' 
Mrs. E. M. Hookbam and - Mr.' 
and Mrs. Ivor, Solly. . ^ .

. Second round of the consolation 
event took out" Mr. and Mrs. David 
MXinn, Mrs. R.' A. Frederlekson 
';^d Mrs; A. Mfoyles, Dr. and 'iSlrs. - 
Maurice Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Morgan, Rev. and Mrs.- A. A.

as yet no candidates.
Ratepayers, however, are assur

ed of an" opportunity to cast bal
lots oh-K^oting day,'-Dec. lO. 'Eveh 
if there are not enough (Candidates 
by next Thursday' to make “an 
election,: there ■will still be the two 
by-laws to, be voted on: for thq 
purchase of the Summerland' arena 
and insta,llation of artificial ice, 
and the other on the proposal of 
Inland Natural Gas Co. to bring 
natural gas to Summerland.

Lack of interest in municipal 
elation this year is in direct con
trast . to the past two years when 
council elections have attracted ' a 
number of candidates. .

Those interested in tossing'their 
hat in the ring must file. nomina
tions papers with Returning Of
ficer Noel C. Hlggin at the muni-j T.' Northrup, Enid Maynard and 
cipal office by noon next" Thursr Vicky- Deschamps 'and' ■ Mr. and 
day. 1 i i . Mrs. C. E. Piers.

Pal^istdii Yisitors 
Cxperimentai Tcirm

Although reporting at the time 
“for the board, of governors of 
33.C. Tree Fruits, Mr. Laird care
fully pointed out that; the opin
ion was strictly his own and was 
not that of the board of governors.

Mr. Laird stated. th,b grower.'-, 
selling agency Is facing man}> 
probloma In marketing this ycar’.s 
apple crop, most of them stem
ming from the increased produc
tion in all gx’owlng areas. This 
.year, ho said, Quebec apples havc- 
.appeared on the market as far 
West as Cranbrook, B.C., and on 
thp prairies have been offered'at 
prices which . have been '‘disast- 
-tous as far as wo are: concerned.”

Regarding the English market, 
he said that stiff competition is 
being faced with apples from Italy, 
•Spain and Oermany. The Itallnn- 
produot, he said, la being market
ed In an attractive package ahd 
is of apparent very good quality;

His suggestion of limited 'Whole
saling 'from soloctod proas, ho 
sold, was loaded with obvious pro 
hloms, ono of them being that such 
a wholesaling group would have 
to engage in tho import of citrus 
fruits In order to maintain o 
year-round operation.

The moelng drew an nttondonoo. 
of 81 members and olncted of- 
floors for tho forthcoming year, 
heard ■ reports and gave approval 
to jiilx rosolutlons for presentation 
to tho BOFOA convention in Jan- 
-uary.

Orifr-olootod ohalriman. was John 
HqMnan with James Mayne as 
vlcorohalrmnn and (H. J. Welle 
}w-eid0ted as; seoretary.

Ibelegatei to tho annual convim. 
tton .along with tho olootod' of 
floors win be W. B. Fowoll, J. 
T. Towgood, John OoldwoU and 

. Oordon Beggs. ^
Nominations to be placed before 

the annual oonventlon I'wovo -Ar 
thur Oarrloh as proeldont; Eric 
rPalt and James English as exocu 
•tivrt womhet'sj Frank Laird, Gor
don Wright and H, J. Wells for 
board of governors of B.C. Tree 
Fniltst J. Campbell and W. G, 
BoMBrleay for board of B.C, Fruit 
IFrooessors,

Erie Talt reporting for tho

Growers’ Hail Insuranc-j Company 
stated there will be a meeting of 
the company in Summerland on 
Dec. 1 and members could receive 
answers to any question at that 
session.

Mr. Tail reported, also for the 
BGFGA executive and referring to 
labor matters, stated the executive 
has been of the opinion that In tho 
event of any further labor dispute 
that arbitratioivi should be com
pulsory In the perlshablts fruit In
dustry. Ho said this prupbuni has 
been taken to the provincial cab
inet but has received no support.

Six rosolutlons wore approved 
by the meeting. First was one re 
'garding Inspection of fruit in 
packlnghpuacs and asks for 
more' uniform Inspection thrjugh- 
but the industry. Second v^as in 
respent to oulla and proposed that 
bull's from soft fruit and-pears be 
rendered unfit for human coiv 
sumption as they leave the cull 
(bolt. It was poilntod out, In tho 
ipi'osontatlon of this resolution 
that it was not Intended to des
troy any edible fruit and the next 
resolution was a oompanlon re- 
solution to this one. That was for' 
an oxtonsion of grades to permit 
salo of edible fruit which - does 
not moasuro upi to prosrnt. grade 
requirements. Proposal In this ro- 
solqtlon was that growers would 
dispose ot this fruit thomsolvos 
and rsfolve diroot return.^ for it.
, Fourth .resolution 'rogavdod the 
ro-uio of , apple boxes/and propos
es that a label sKould bo plaoed 
pxi egoh box ma^pg it Illegal to 
use the box ,w;mle it still boro 
Identification marks.

Fifth resolution proposed the 
disoontinuatleh of presentations ot 
bther spoolaV eonsidsratlons to sal 
arled •mployess on retirement 
Reason |||iihind suggestion, It 
was explained, was that thorn li 
a graye danger of disprimiuatlor. 
//rising from this pructibe.

Final resolution wai to ask the 
provincial government to establish 
grading regulation for tree fruit 
nursery stock and to enforce these 
I'egulatlons.

Mrs. Ruth' Sargent, Toronto;- 
Mrs.,, J.. W; Rutherfbrd, Penticton 
and Miss Gwen Bloomfield, Kiti^- 
mat. . . “ . ■

Presentation was made of gold 
and white mums by George Per
ry chairman of the board of dea
cons to Ml'S. James Ritchie oiily 
living charter' rn'cmber, of the 
church. A presentation was made 
also to Mrs. T. Racicot, retiring 
organist, by W. C. Wilkin.

a>ufiug tne evening, a series v* 
colored slides wore shown by Mr. 
Eastei-, depicting his i-ecent trip 
to Fi’ance and Great Britain and 
included slides taken'at the Bap
tist World Congress held in Lon
don in July,

, Musical program was provided 
by John Bergstrome at the piano, 
an instrumental quartet made up 
of Bruce and Robert Brown and 
Glen and Robert Manning; and a 
ladles' vocal trio consisting of 
Mrs. Bergstrome, Mrs. -Wilkin and 
Mrs. Herward. Mllho. Miss Norma 
Arndt led in a sing-song and-a 
brief organ recital was given by 
Miss Ruth 'Dale,

lye ^visitors; from- Pakistan 'vi^

study agricultural methods -in the 
B.C. intei^qr.

They are presently touring Can-: 
ada under sponsorship of the Col- 
umbo plan. While in the Okanagan 
they visited Pentietbn, Summer- 
l^d, KelCwna and 'Vernon, under 
the direction of John .Smith, sup
ervising horticulturist, and/ M.G. 
Ofewell, "Vernon, assistant district 
horticulturist.

Party Included S. M. Naizi, M. 
I. Haque, A. Mv Khan, S. M. 
Hassain and M. A. All.

Mr. Smith reported tho visitors I 
juffered from the cold. One mem*' 
ber of the party, M, I. Haque had' 
never experienced a colder tem
perature than 42 above.

Ratepayers Hear of Counfal .Work
, About; 100 turned out Tuekday 
night-for the, annual;^ratepayers 
meeting >to -hear reports, on. the

Decision on Further 
Charge 4ip to Ab"G.

Decision , whether George Kra-j 
mor' will face any further crimin
al charge now I'ests with, the at- 
tornoy general’s'dopartmont, po- 
iloo state.

Questioned as to whether there 
Is any likelihood of a charge re
lating to Illegal disposal of a body 
being laid against tho Summerland 
man who last weak was freed on 
a charge of murdering his wife, 
ipolloo state that It Is not normal 
proooduro for a lessor .ohargo • to 
follow acquittal on a major charge 
but in any event, auoh deolsiwi 
rests with the attorney-general 
who now has'the -eomplote file 
on tho case.

Kramer emigrated to Canada 
from Germany! two years ago a«\dl 
eonvlotlon, nh a orlmlnal dodo of
fence would probably bo . folIoW' 
Od by deportation. The Immigra
tion' 'departiPdht oou||d oonyene «u 
enquiry wiUioUt a ny further 
bharge being laid but uiuaiiy aote 
only following eonvijptlon for an 
offence.

Following his acquittal In Vor- 
noh Inst Thursday, Kramer re
turned to Penticton In company 
with hie counsel, A.D.C. Washing
ton find Howard Callaghan, and 
stsyed at a Pentloton hotel until 
Saturday night when ho left for 
Vancouver by train.

Mrs. Bessie MocLeon 
Passes in Hospital

A native ,of Summerland for the, 
past three years, Mrs. Bessie Mac- 
Ijean .passed away Tuesday in the 
Summerland General Hospital. She 
was 85 years, of age.

Mrs. MaoLean was born in Dev- 
jonshire, England imd a daughtor, 
Mrs. F. M. Nicholls resides hero 
A son, A. H. MacLean, lives at 
Notch Hill, B.C. She is survived 
aiBo by two grrandohildron and 
throo^ grcat-grandohildren. ,

Burial will bo in Vancouver.
Roselawn Funeral Hume iti in 

charge of arrangements. •

■Aoia^tiesr^. of .,,'ithe .(bcvunicIpaS

General outline- of the .principal, 
wprk handled by thp council dur
ing the year was contained, in the 
irepoi't .presented, to the meteting 
by; Reeve, F... ,E. .Atkinson.. -.Coun- 
ciilors . then reported in detail on 
some of the itdms mentioned;,, by 
the reeve. , ’ -

Follpwlng is the text of the an
nual report presented by Refev? 
Atkinson.

During the year 36 meetings 
eithei* council or. committee meet
ings haye been held up to this 
date ^yhich works out at about, 
four meetings every fivq weeks. 
This, with the work entailed out
side of actual meetings, makes 
either the .reeveship or council
lor a fairly heavy activity.

In this review,! will mention 
items -under several subjects brief.
ly- ' ” ' ; ,,
Hospital Grant '

■This year the Hospital Board 
approached the counoilj, asicing for 
a 'small amount df capital money' 
to be made available each year 
for repairs to thq h(>spltal. It 
was felt by the council that more 
brogross could bo made if . the 
amount that would be collected in 
five years were made,available at 
onoo and provincial and federal 
assistance obtained. The , amount, 
tho oounoll eventually promised to 
Vulie, was $7,500 and I am sure 
thqt, tho'so who have visited the

hpapi&f /'recently will agred that 
worthwhile'changes' and imptov^ 
Jprieintd- haye; czl:".
Highway- Nol''W - i',:‘ 

'With'' the relocation *and’ eon-
strubtion? of . highway 97 \througK'’ 
the district ther^ ■ -were 'numer^’ 
ous instances where roads or' 
municipal service^ wer® interfer- • 
ed ^th hhd suitable aS'raingements 
had. to 1)6 made with the jpuhlic 
works department. I think that- 

’ Continued from page 1

Leslie'R. Smith 
Again Promoted

Start Job of Cleaning Away Debris 
For 'Bigger and Better' Plant

With smoko still billlwing from the ruins of the Summerland 
Oooldental Fruit Oo. paokinghouso, work has been staytod at clearing 
the debris to proporo the ground'for a noV packinghouse which mauf 
ager O., H, Elfoy dosoribos as “bigger and bettor than tho old ono.”

Work on clearing away the de* 
bris was started Friday, litAlo 
more' than 24 hours after discov
ery of tho fire wliioh rased ^hO 
old building.

Mr. Elsey states that hb der 
finite' plans for the new struc
tural hav* yet been developed, ex* 
eept that it will be a two-itorey 
building 170 feet by 
Plans for tho Interior 
der oonslderatlon and 
veloped to ineorporate 
eet deiigns and foaturs 
lup thd'handling of fru 

Conetruotion will be 
(n time to handle n 
orop when It comes 
orchards.

Oonstruetton of the 
Ing on the present sib 
be approved by tho t 
'Comtnissllon'. The area] 
the paeklnghouie s

aonod as rosldontial which tneam' 
no now Industrial or oomtnerolat 
oonstruotipn can be carried out 
there. An, «application, for mon- 
jng of -that area was made on 
Tueeday to the municipal noun- 
btl by Elsey on behalf bi
iOcoldontai Ffuilt and this was 

ferred by eouncll to ths town 
anning oemmiislon.
M^r.'Wiey declined to estimat 
.e llbely ooit of the new buP 
g end equipment. ''W!e haven't 

dvanoed far enough In our r 
Ing to make any. estimate,” he 
aid, "but one sure thing Is thnl 
t will b« hlggnr and better than 

the old ono,"
I

A’ meeting Is being hold this 
Iweok with Oooldental growers to 
Iputllne to them the plana of the 
company. ,

■i ’
fi, ■ ;

LESLIE R. SMITH 
Information was rooolvod horo 

this week of further advancement 
$or ono of Summorilond’s moat 

j notable nativ© sons. He ^ Is Losllo 
'R. Smith who has boon promoted 
to tho post of divisional superln- 
tondont with tho CNR at Modl- 
olno Hat.

Mr, Smith lB;i,the son ,of Harold 
Smith of Summerland.

This promotion gives- him his 
th’^rd "youngest!' mohievemont. Ho 
becomes the youngest man to be 
appointed to the post of division
al supdrintendebt.. Ho held the 
aamo dlstlnotlcm, when he beoamo 
an asBlatant superlntondent and. 
agpln WKen he wai made a auper- 
Intenddnii. v

Ha attondad, school In Summar* 
land and hls first job when he 
Heft here was os an operator in 
the Rovelstoks division. From 
there , ho was transferred to Win* 
nlj^eg and then was made assist
ant suporintendsnt at Lethbridge. 
In this capacity ha isorvod also at 
Nol«6n ‘ and ’ Cranbrook and then 
was made auperlntondont at Pen
ticton and filled this same post at 
HeVelstoke and then Calgary «be- 
fOro hls ’ present now appointment 
Ho Medloine Hat.
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" Tenders ijor the Okanagan Lake Bridge were called in Vic
toria last Thursday.’

• -Tenders for the second ’and final stage will be called within; 
three months and it is estimated that the bridge will be opened: somo 
time during 1957. .

\ The cost of the bridge is estimated to be about $6,000,000. ■
The bridge will- be a three-type

FreshirSnow Cause 
' Of Two Collisions

Extensive damage was caused 
‘Cars Of two Penticton hunters yes
terday morning when they skidded 
on fre^h show on the Oarnet Val
ley roa!d and crashed head on.

Accident occured near the road 
;tb the rifle range and the cars;' 
driven by Carl Olsen and Jatnes 
iRoylance, were approaching each 
•other. Both drivers appiied brakes 
and the cars skidded^ into the col
lision.

Damage to' the two cars totalled 
.abbut’^SOOi- ,

‘A minor acident was also report
ed on the Garnet Va.iley Road 
jifeat* Westerlaken’s and ■ this also 
was the'^result' of skidding on soft 

-.show. 'Involved were Brian pan-’ 
Sels^ and'''Rudolph Voegel.'Damage 
.aAounted'- to about $ibo.

structure. Some of it will be cause
way, some of'it pontoon and sonwSs: 
of it vertical-ljft.

The location Has not been chang
ed.. The westside approach will 
run from the top of the hill to 
Si’wash Point. On the east side 
the bridge will approach the sou
thern end of the city park at the 
fhouth of Mill Creek and follow 
the creek to the corner of Harvey 
and Abbott.

; The causeway at the Kelowna 
end ■will be 300 feet while that 
on the west side will be 1,200 feet.'

The vertical lift span wdll toe 
7^00 feet long and' one section of 
this, 250 feet, will lift straight 
upwards to permit the passing of 
the lake tugs and their barges. 
Ths lift of this span will be 55 
feet; ,

RsiBlnatitin Day Near, 
But Candidatt^ Scarce

. With nomination day for Summerland municipal elections 
just one week away, very little enthusiasm is reported and to date 
an i insufficient number - of candidates to fill vacancies has indicated; 
intention of having their names on ballots.

SBMIVIEBIAND BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptists Mark 50Bt Imiiiversary

I>r; T. H. Ansfey 
Heocts Scout Council

Chosen president of' the' Okan- 
.tagan South District Council of the 
BogT'Scout Association at the an
nual mfeieting in Penticton last 
week, ‘.was Dr. T. H.. -Anstey of 
6ummerl««adi

ITew m’eraher to the executive 
of the council is G.A Laidlaw. of 
■Summerland and a retiring mem
ber is 'Dr. H. R. McLarty, of Sum- 
.merlahd, who has given many, 
.years^ of service- to the or^niza- 
ti6n>'-'’ c':.

j. D. Soutbworth, who retired 
-as. district commissioner, will> com 
“tihue to serve the. .sc9Ptihg - inbve- 
auent as^

In his sermon, Mr.’ Easter ^oke 
on “Pour Tombs in ‘Europe". 
Special music was. provided![ by the

The ■ pontoon section^ will-, toe choir. - and'- sdloists Mrs;? Flora
2,000 feet long and consist of ten 
concrete • pontoons each 200 Teet 
long. These -will -be of the same 
general. type used in the LAke 
Washington bridge at Seattle tout 
•will have twice the strength of 
the pontoons in that bridge. Each 
pontoon -will be anchored to the 
lake bottom. ;

At each end, of the bridge r,ea- 
‘sonbly near, the shoreline will be 
sonably near the shoreline Will 
toe an opening for' small boats to 
-pass through. This will eliminate 

• the necessity of pleasure boats go
ing to the centre of^'^ the lake.

Fiftieth anniversary 'of thenSUmmerland Baptist Church was 
celebrated this week with special 's'e^^ce -ili th6 church Sunday anc^ 
a congretional anniversary dinner eai { Monday night.

Guest speaker Sunday morning'ji 
was Rev. Ralph Blaster of the 
First Baptist. Church in Victoria' 
and president of Uie Baptist 
Union of Western Canada and a 
new electronic organ ' was • dedi
cated' in memory of pioneers'Who' 
a half century ago' founded the 
church in a rudely-constructed 
tent-topped building. '• ;

iBerg^trome jind Mrs. C. W. i Wil- 
khr.'■ ' ”

]^or the". anniyersa^. Mrvice, the 
cliurch was ..toeautifvHly decorat^ 
with floiweirs and the number 
-was ;executed in. large bold metal
lic figures-ou a back, drop; of 
green, curtain. , , r ,
. Al*out '200 ■ sat;' duwn ; Monday 
night to the anni-versary banquet 
which was arranged, by a commit-' 
tee under conveiierahip of Mrs. 
'Arnold Gayton.

Following dinner, greetings were 
read by the pastor, Rev. Lyle 

; The bridge will be built for Kennedy, from a number of form- 
three traffic lanes, although it is er members. These included Revi 
probable that only two lanes will j and Mrs. Ken Knight, now mis- 
be used until traffic makes iHo sionaries in India; Kutchi Imayo- 
.;expansibn to .the third .''lane '.nee- phi.V'Nelafoon; ■ Rev. and Mrs. ’ J; H.

Smithsdn, ■ Ghemainus, Rev. - and

laves strike 
lit Three Places

J: k'hieves carried out a blitz cam-'J - ■ *•
J^gn -in Summerland Monday 
jaf|:ht and struck a,t. three local 
bi^Mnesses but netted only a small 
amount of money, -a battery and 

tires.
..^.Jhith: & Henry office w'as ran- 

sapked but only a small amount 
money was missing there. At 

Dqtnln Motors the nocturnal vis
iters conducted a thorough search 
PfI’the premises and finally set- 
Uei^ for a battery. Rill & Co. gar
age was the third target and 
tii^e they made off -with six 
iirjpe'all of the same sizei^One of a 
eUfferent size and a 'fecappec 

^ey left behind.
Tke same night business prem- 

lse$, In Penticton and Westbank 
wiere also entered but police state 
tbM while there were certain 
features in the method of opera
tion.; that were similar, it was be- 
lieypdv different; .sets . of culprits 
wei;e responsible.

Growers’ Hail Insuranc-j Company 
stated there will be a meeting of 
the oompaiiy in SSummerland on 
Dec. 1 and members could receive 
answers to any question at 'that 
session.

Suggests Sepiufate Wholesaling Plan 
ils Usurer to Iferheting Problems

Opinion that'lin order; to meet marketing problems, it may 
[become necessary for development of dn arrangement whereby grow
ers in selected. Areas will wholesale the crop themselves instead Of, 
ths^ough the central agency was expressed on Monday night by Frank 
Laird speaking to the arintial imeeting of the Summerland BCFGA 
local, . . ' • - *

Although reporting at the time 
•for the board, of governors of 
B.C, Tree Fruits, Mr. Laird, care
fully pointed out that; the opin
ion was strictly hls own and was 
not that of the board of governors.

Mr. Laird statedth,fe grower.'-.
' selling agency Is facing many 

prohloma In marketing this ycar'.s 
apple crop, most of them stem
ming from the increased produc
tion In all gi’owlng areas. This 
.year, ho said, Quebec apples havc- 
•appeared on the market as far 
•wcRt as Cranbrook, B.C., and on 
thp prairies have been offered* at 
prices which . have been ‘‘disast- 
.rous as far as wo arei eoncornod."

Regarding the English market, 
he said that stiff competition is 
heing faced with apples from Italy,
•Spain and Oermany. The Italian- 
product, he said, is being market 
«d In an attractive package add 
Is of apparent very good qualltyi 

Hls suggestion of limited Whole
saling 'from selected proas, he 
said, was loaded with obvious pro 
hlems, ono of them being that such 
n wholosallng group would have 
to engage in the Import of citrus 
fruits In order to maintain e 
year-round operation.

The moelng drew an nttondonoo. 
of 81 members and elorted of- 
floors foir tho forthoomlug year, 
heard ■ reports and gave approval 
to six resolutions for presentation 
to tho BOFOA convention in Jan
uary.

Rfr-eleoted ohalriman. wae John 
'Holtnan with James Maypo as 
vleeA'halrman and H. J. Welle 
re-eieoted as; seoretary.

tbelcgatei to the annual oonviim 
lion ^along with the eleotad' of 
floefs win be W. B. Powoll, J.
Y, Towgood, John Onldwoll and 
Oordon Begge. ^

^omlnatione to be placed before 
the annual oonventlon .'wore Ar
thur Oarrish u preeldont; Erlr 
Talt and James English as exoou 
•tivft womberej Frank Lnlrrt, Oor- 
don Wright and H. J. Wells for 
beard of govornora of B.C. Tree 
FniUei J. Campbell and W. tl,
IleNBrIsay for board of B.C, Fruit 
SProoeeaore.

Erie Talt reporting for tho

Offie'es to be voted dn'u.re reeve, 
two councillors, two , school i trus
tees and one parks board member.

Present Reeve F.* E.i . Atkinson 
this week signified his willingness 
to stand for re-election and coun
cillor Francis Stfeuart stated he too 
will again be a candidate. Coun
cillor H. R. J; Richards, the sec
ond councillor whose term expires 
this year,' has stated he will not 
be a candidate.

School Ti-ustee Tv S. Manning 
says he will be a Candidate for 
re-election -but Mrs. A. "W. Van-: 
derburgh, present chairman of the 
board states she will not seek re- 
election. Mrs. Vanderburgh has 
served nine years on the board. *

Harry Brown, parks board mem
ber, says he is willing to serve 
a further term.

This means there is still one 
vac^cy as councillor und one for 
school board for which there are 
as yet no candidates.

Ratepayers, however, are assur
ed of an" opportunity to cast bal
lots oh.woting day, -Dec. TO.'Even 
if there are not enough candidates 
by next Thursday- to make 'an 
election,: there ■will still be the two 
by-laws to. be voted on: for the 
purchase of the Summerland' arena 
and installation of artificial ice, 
and the other on the proposal of 
Inland Natural Gas Co. to bring, 
natural gas to Summerland.

Lack of interest in’ municipal 
election this year is in direfet con
trast to the past two years when 
council elections have attracted ' a 
number of candidates. .

Those interested in tossing'their 
hat in the. ring must file. nomina-. 
tloiiN papers with .Returning Of
ficer Noel C. Hlggin at the muni
cipal office by noon next' Thursr 
day. ■■ ■ i .r' . ^

Bridge Tournament 
Info Semi- Finals ,
' The Summerland Athletic Club 

bridge tournament this week • en
ters the semi-final sessions and 
left' in. the open' event are iMrs. 
N. ,0. Solly and Miss Jean' Ben- 
pest whoi will meet Mrs. John 
Dunn and C.. Haddrell, and Ben

Pokistdn Visitors ‘ 
fxperinientol Torni

lya-visitors; from- Pakistan vis-

Mr. Tait reported, also for the 
BGFGA executive and referring to 
labor matters, stated the executive 
has been of the opinion that in the 
event of any further labor dispute 
that arbltrationi sh'ould be com
pulsory in the perishable fruit in
dustry. Ho said tkls propuunl has 
been taken to the provincial cab
inet )>ut has roceived no support.

Six rosolutlons wore approved 
by the meeting. First was one ra 
garding inspection of fruit in 
'paoklnghpuaftB and asks for 
'mor©' uniform Inspection through
out the Industiy. Second v;as in 
respent to culls and proposed that 
hull,a from soft fruit and pears be 
rendered unfit for human con 
sumption as they leave tho cull 
Iboit. It was pointed out, in tho 
prosoutation of this resolution 
that it was not Intended to doa- 
troy any edibl© fruit and the next 
resolution was a oompanlon re- 
solution to this one. That was for' 
an oxtonsion of grades to permit 
salo of edibl© fruit which does 
not measur© upi to present, grad© 
requirements. Proposal In this ro- 
solution was that growers would 
dispose of this fruit thsmaolvos 
and rspolvo diroot return.^ for it.
, Fourth resolution rogavdod the 
re-uso of , apple boxes/ and propos
es that a label sKould bo placed 
pn igoh box maMng It illegal to 
uss the box .'wiwil© it still boro 
Idsntifloatlon marks.

Fifth roaolutlon proposed the 
diioontlnuatloh of presentations oi 
bther speolgV oonsidtratlons to sal 
arled employees on retirement 
Ileaeon .jjiiihlnd auggeatlon, It 
was explained, was that there li 
a graye danger of disprimiuatlor. 
<H'lsing from this piactibe,

r

Final j'fisolutlon was to ask tho 
provincial government to ostahllsh 
grading rogulatlon for tree fruit 
nursery ntoek and to onforoo these 
pegulatlons.

Mr©. Ruth' Sargent Toronto;' 
Mrs., J. W. Rutherfbrd, Pehticton 
and MMiss Gwen Bloomfield, Kiti- 
mat. ■

Presentation was made of gold 
and white mums by George Per
ry chairman of the board of dea
cons to Mi'^s. James Ritchie oiily 
living charter' member of the 
church. A presentation was made 
also to Mrs. T. Racicot, retiring 
organist, by W. C. Wilkin.

a>ufing tne evening, a series v*. 
colored slides were shown by Mr. 
Eastei-, depicting his recent trip 
to Fi’anoe and Great Britain and 
included slides taken' at the Bap
tist ■\Vorld Congress held in Lon
don in July.

, Musical program was provided 
by John Bergstrome at the piano, 
an instrumental quartet made up 
of Bruce and Robert Brown arid 
Glen and Robert Manning; and a 
ladles' vocal trio consisting of 
Mrs. Bergstrome, Mrs. Wilkin and 
Mrs. Herward Milne. Miss Norma 
Arndt led ;in a sing-song and-a 
brief organ recital was given by 
Miss Ruth 'Dale,

B.C. integer.

They are presently touring Can-^ 
ada under sponsorship of the Col- 
umbo plan. While in the Okanagan 
they visited Pentietbn, Summer- 
land, Kelowna and Vernon, under 
the direction of John .Smith, sup
ervising horticulturist, and/ M.G. 
Ofewell, Vernon, assistant district 
horticulturist.

Party Iricluded S. M. Naizi, M. 
Haque, A. M. Khan, S. M. 

Hassain and M. A. Ali.
Mr. Smith reported tho visitors 

suffered from the cold. One mem
ber of the party, M, I. Haque had 
never experienced a colder tem
perature than 42 above.

Ratepayers Hear of Co^^l iWork
.: .Abput V lOp turned but Tuesday 
uight -for the,, annual, ,ratepayers 
meeting > to -hear reports, on. the- 

.-of---the ..haoiinicipalcohn.^
‘study' agricultural methods Tn the dl- ’ >’• , -

Decision on Further 
Charge up to Ab"G.

Decision whether Oeorge Kra-, 
mor' will face any further orlmlp- 
al ohargo now I'eats wtth - the at- 
tornoy general’s'department, po- 
Uoo state.

Questioned as to whother there 
is any likelihood of a ohargo re
lating to illegal disposal of a body 
being laid against tho Summerland 
man who last week was freed on 
a ohargo of murdering hls wife, 
ipolloo state that it is not normal 
proooduro for a lessor .ohargo to 
follow acquittal on a major charge 
but in any event, suoh deolsl^wi 
rests with the attorney-general 
who now has'the -eomplote file 
on tho ease.

Kramer emigrate^ to Capada 
from Oermanyi two years' ago apd 
eonvlotlon, eh a orlmlnal Oodo of- 
fence ’would probably be .follow
ed by deportation. The Immigra
tion' depaiitniient oould convene »n 
enquiry without a ny further 
Charge being laid hut 'Uiua^'ly aote 
only following eonvijptlon for an 
'offenoe.

Following hls acquittal In Ver- 
noh Inst Thursday, Kramer re
turned to Penticton In company 
with hls oounsbl, A.D.C. Washing
ton end Howard Onllaghan, and 
etsyed at a Pentloton hotel until 
Saturday night when ho left for 
Vancouver by train.

Mrs. Bessie MocLeon 
Passes in Hospital

A native ,of Summerland for the, 
past three years, Mrs, Bessie Mac- 
Lean .passed away Tuesday in the 
Summerland General Hospital. She 
was 85 years, of age.

Mrs. MaoLean was born In Dev- 
jonshire, England mid a daughter 
Mrs. F. M, Nicholls resides hero 
A son, A. H. -MacLean, lives at 
Hotob Hill, B.C. She is survived 
ttlso by two grrandohlldron and 
throe ^ great-grandchildren.

Burial will ho In Vancouver.
Roselawn Funeral Hume Is In 

charge of arrangements. -

General outline- of the .principal; 
wprk handled by the council, dur
ing the year was contained in the 
report .presented, to the meteting 
by^ Reeve F- E. -Atkinson.. -Coun- 
cilloi’S . then reported in detail on 
some of the itdms mentioned,, by 
the reeve. . : '

Following is tlie text o'f the an
nual report presented by Rebv? 
Atkinson.

During the year 36 meetings 
either council or. committee meet
ings haye been held up to this 
date lyhich works out at about, 
tfom- meetings every fivq weeks 
This, with the wox’k entailed out
side of actual meetings, makes 
either the ,r®Bveshjp or council
lor a fairly heavy activity.

In this review,! will mentlcn 
Items -under several subjects brief.
ly. ” .
Hospital Grant/

-This year the Hospital Boat 5 
approached the counoiL asking for 
a 'small amount df capital money 
to be made available each year 
for repairs to the hospital. It 
was felt by the council that more 
progress could be made If . the 
-amount that would be collected in 
five years were made,available at 
onoo and provincial and federal 
assistance obtained. The . amount, 
tho oounoll eventually promised to 
Vulse, was $7,500 and I am euro 
thqt, those who have visited the

hpepliaf I'redehtiy will agred that 
worthwhile’‘' ch'iinges ' and iinprov^ '

Highway’ Na/'S'J ?
"With*' the relocation -and ” con--'■ 
.dtrubtioh ? of . highway 97 '.through; 
the district ther^ - were 'niimer/’ 
ous instances where roads' or' 
municipal services were interfer
ed tvith aSid suitable al'rangements 
had. to be made with the public 
works department. I think that- 

Continued from page 1

Leslie R. Smith 
Again Promoted

'.......... I'

For 'Bigger and Better' Plant
With smoko still billlwing fram the ruins of the Sulmmerland 

Oooldental Fruit Oo. paokinghouso, work has boon started at oloarln/g 
the debris to prepare the ground' for a no4r packinghouse which mauf 
ager O. H. Eliey dosoribos as “blggor and bettor than tho old ono."

Work on oldaring away tho de
bris was started Friday, little 
more' than 24 hours after .dlsooy- 
sry of tho fire Vdldh rased [thl) 
old building.

Mr. Elsey statos - that tie de> 
finite- plans for the new etruo- 
turdj have yet been devsioped, ox- 
oept that it win be a two-itorey 
building 170 feat by 
Plans for tho interior a 
dor oonslderatlon and 
voloped to inoorporate 
ast designs and feature 
(UP the* handling of fru 

Conetruotion will be 
In time to handle n 
orop when It oomos 
orohards.

Conetruotion of tho 
Ing on the present sit 
be approved by tho t< 
ooramioeton'. The aroai 
the paoklngheuie s'

eonod as rosldontial which meani* 
no now Industrial or oommerolat 
conetruotion oan be oarrlod out 
there. An, «application for roson- 
Ing of -that area was made on 
Tuesday to the municipal noun 
nil by ’ Elsey on behalf m 
IPooldentai Ffult and this was 

iferrod by oounoll to the town 
anning oemmisslon.
I^r/niioy deoUnod to estimat 
f -Ilkoly cost of the new buP 
ig and oqulpwent. "W;« haven't 

Idvanood far enough In our r 
ing to make any. estimate,” he 
aid, "h\it one sure thing Is that 
t win bfl blggnr and bettor than 

the old ono,"
I

A' mooting is being hold this 
ook with Oooldontnl growers to 

Outline to them the plans of thn 
company, ,

In the consolation event, Mi-s.
C. Haddrell and' John Dunn are 
matched against ‘Margaret Hall ^pf' 
an& Norttha Anderson while Mr. /'t ’
and Mrs. E. ’F. '.Week® play off ■■
[with Mr. and Mrs. Al. McIntosh.

Eliminated Tast 'weejfc. from the: - 
bpen ,'event in the third round s 
were .Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thomp
son, Mrs. Isabelle Nelson and 
Mrs/ McRae, Mr. and Mrs.., T. H.
‘Anstey and , Mr.. and Mrs.'. vE'ric 
Gra.venor. Knocked out in the 
third round -of the consolation 
were Mrs. Pearl Reid and Mlsh 
IMary -Stewart, - Mr.- and - Mrs:
Charles Bernhardt, . Mr.: and .Mrs.
P. Nichplls and, Mr. .and Mrs. E.
R. Butler.

Second round which started ct-. 
iminations^knocked put Nick' Sol
ly and Clare Elsey, Mr. and^ Rra.^
W.' P.'‘ [^ans, Mr, and Mrs.' Bob 
.Cuthbert, Mr.,- /arid Mrs.) 'Chahle^
Strachan, Mr-, and Mrs. B; A;
Tingley, Mrs. M'. E. Creese aild 
Mrs. E- M. Hookbam and - Mr.' 
and .Mrs. Ivor, Solly.,

, Second round of the consolation 
event took out'Mr. and 'Mrs, David 
MXmn; Mrs. R.' A. Frederlekson 
'^d Mrs; A. Mloyles, Dr. and Mrs. - 
Maurice Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. Ce~ 
oil Morgan, Rev. and Mrs.- A. -A.
T.' Northrup, Enid Maynard and 
Vicky Deschamps - and ' ■ Mr. - and 
Mrs. C. E. Piers.

LESLIE R. SMITH 
Information was received hero 

this week of further advancement 
for ono of Summorilond’a most 

I notable native aons. He > 1« Loalto 
*R. smith who hn« boon promoted 
to tho post of divisional auperln
tondont with the CNR at Medi
cine Hat.

Mr. Smith la/ijihe son ,of Harold 
Smith of Summerland.

Thla promotion gives- him hla 
th’^rd "youngest!' aohievemont. Ho 
booomoB the youngest man to bo 
appointed to the post df division
al sup4rlntondsht. • Ho held tho 
samo dlstlnotlon, when he beoamo 
an assistant superintendent and 
aggln yhon ho 'wai made a super- 
Intondt/nlf. ■

Ho attondod,oehool In Summor- 
land and hlo flrot job whon ho 
noft hero wao ao an operator In 
tho Rovolotoko division. From 
thoro ho was transferred to Wln- 
nlj^eg and then was mado asolst- 
ant iuporlntondont at Lethbridge. 
In this capacity ho loorvod also at 
Noi«6n ' and Cranbrook and then 
was made superintendent at Pen
ticton and filled this same post at 
ReVolstoko and then Calgary »be- 
fdro hls ’ present new appointment 
Ho Medloine Hat.
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Mr. Gordon Knows. .. poor return on inyestment

C
NR president Donald Gordon’s recent ad
dress before the Chambre de Commerce of 
Montreal is , of significance to every taxpay

er in the country. For it is the taxpayers of Can
ada who, over the years, have put up the money to 
acquire a railway property which, according to 
Mr. Gordon, represents an investment of more than 
$3 billion.

What sort of i-eturn are the Canadian people 
getting on their CNR investment?

Not much, according to Mr. Gordon.
Even the “modest surplus’’ which Mr. Gordon 

predicts for 1955, is, according to the CNR presi
dent, not the kind of return on investment with 
which any would ba satisfied. Indeed, in view of 
the handicaps which Mr. Gordon points to as af
fecting the railway industry, it is surprising that 
the CNR is not still in the red.

Chief among those handicaps, according to'

Mr. Gordon, is the fact that the railways still op
erate under a variety of restrictive regulation in a

A By-law 'of The Corporation 
Of the District of Summerland 
to bestow a right, franchise or 
privilege to Inland Natural Gas 
Co. Etd. of' Vancouver, British 
Columbia.

BY-IAlW no. 814

ized to engage in the business of limits.
transporting natural gas by pipe- 4. Before placing, constructing or 
line from Northern Alberta and laying down the distribution sys- 
Northern British Columbia to tern, or any part thereof, the Corn- 
Southern Biitish Columbia and pany shall file with the Munici- 
which proposes 'to construct such pality, or such officer or official

shall beWHEREAS Inland Natural Gas a pipeline, has entered into ar- thereof as shall be designated
transportation economy which, since the advent of Vancouver, British rangements with the Company for from time to time for such purpose
highway trucking, aircraft and pipelines, has be- ^Columbia has applied to the Muni- the provision to it, upon the con- by the Municipality, detailed plans 
come highly competitive. ^ cip^ Council- of The Corpox'ation struction of such a pipeline, of and specifications showing the

It is not Mr. Gordon’s thought that compet- of the iDistrict of Suipmerland for natural gas for the purpose of size and dimensions of the mains
ing forms of transportation should he subject to a franchise and right to construet'-usat'^i'^S same available for distri- and pipes thereof, the proposed 
restrictive regulation such as hampers the rails.’and operate all necessary facili- bution in Central British Columbia, depth thereof below the surface 
Indeed, the fact of competition makes such restric- «es to provide for a supply of AND WHEREAS the Compariy of the gr^nd, and the ^proposed

. ,, . “'rvie rtnvc Sas to the said District Munici- \yas formed for. the purpose of en- locatron thereof, and the same
on or e e y • ^ pality and to such consumers as gaging in the business of- trans- “ot 'be placed, constructed or

transport monopoly, says the CNR presrdent, are situate within the corporate porting,' supplying, distributing and down without the approval
over and ihany of the regulations which once limits thereof. selling gas for industrial, commer- Municipality or of quch des-,
have been justified to protect a public that had no ^nD WHEREAS Inland Natural cial, domestic and other rises for '»&nated officer or official,* as. the 
choice of transportation now are outdated.” Gas Co. Ltd. is prepared to enter power, heat and energy, and, up- may be, PROVIDED AL- *

Government, to whom Mr. Gordon is accouirt- into an agreement with The Cor- on and after the said pipeline of 'WAYS that such approval shall 
able for the operation of the CNR, cannot proper- pioration of the District of: Sum- Westcoast Transmission Company: be unreasonably withheld. In
ly remain indifferent to Mr. Gordon’s plea for a merlan«a,, which said Agreement or Limited has been constructed and establishing location of mains, the

a true copy whereof is hereunto is in oper-ation, will have available 'Company shall endeavor to use
annexed and jnarked as “Schedule for such uses supplies of natural ^s**es or alleys in preference to
A” to. this Bylaw: gas for the purpose of making, streets; where same are available

, , . .1 . NOW THEREFORE THE MUN- same available to'the municipality .®®^ the use thereof is compatible
ICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE COR- to* consumers or customers/''"^^**^ arid conforms to the general 

XjtlYlSTTiiUS * • • integral part ot the season PORATION of the district within, or in the environs of. the engineering of the
. OF SUMMERLAND, in open meet- rniunicipality upon the construction system or the rele-

times moves iu giant strides, and sometimes at a ing assembled, ENACTS AS FOL- all necessary branch or stub portion, ^ereof.
tardy sluggish pace, but, slow or quick, is ey^er DOWS:- pipelines and distribution systems: ®* Company shall give writt- .
sure and certain/'! , - - ^ Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd- ^ND WHEREAS the Company notice to the Municipality, or

That was written twelve years before Robert M Vancouver, Brstish Columbia, ig desirous of constructing and official thereof^ as
" ■ ‘ ® a>ko11 _ • J, * .

relaxation of .the regulation which 'hamjJer the 
rail industry in meeting competition.

or thousands of people Christmas would not 
ibe .complete without the Christnu^ Carol, 
either in the story form iri which Dickens 

wrote it or in one of the hundred of dramatiza
tions based on the. doings of the Cratchits and 
Scrooge. Time cannot whither nor custom stale 
the appeal of those characters.

But the conteirts of our mail reminds us 
that though Dickens’ characters. are .unaffected by 
trine, some of his facts, fortima.telyi no longer hold 
tnie. We have receiyed the Christmas Seals sent 
by the TB association and along with them is a 
letter outlining the current picture with regard to , 
that disease. How different jt is from., the tragic 
dcscriptiori Dicken penned . . . “A disea^ which 
m^icine never vcurpd, w^lth. never warded off, or 
poverty could boast exemption from; which some-

“ ' -jp

Koch discovered ;the tubercle bacillus.’In the inter- |(hereinafter referred to as the operating all the necessary facil- designated from tiriie tb
___-rn Koor, “C“®Pany”). be and it is hereby ___-vening 70 years thousands of patients have been 
cured*. . . though thousands still die daily. Thorigh '

a right, franchise or
ities, pipelines, mains and pipes to ^ri® Municipality for; the.

LChrse or jjj.oyjgg foj. g, supply of gas (which P®*’P°®®s the. next preceding.;
, ^ prrvxlege to construct and .operate set out, of its intention to

wealth cannot ward off TB a good preventrve pro- all, the ynecessary facilities to gjjaii
, . . .\^.ia>uoc uuli'y OI Its izitontioxx' toterm as used in this break up, dig, trench, open up or ■■

. shall include natural gas, lique- _xcavate ariv or in or on anvgram can. That is the pertinent fact that we all vide for a supply of ^ ^® fied petroleum gas, manufactured public thoroughfare, '
need to keep in mind . . . that tuberculosis can. be Corporatron of the Distrrct of —— —. gas and-or other utility erases orprevented. It is being prevented, but not fast enoirgh. Summerland (herernafter referr- anx, road,' - . *• ■ “ tnera or ...any mrxtures

In This Corner
By Lewis BQlligan

NOCTURNE 'AT OSHAWA
While on a brief visit vte Osbawa recently I 

spent a long evening at the home of an old friend, 
duririg which;we read and talked of nothing else 
but poetry irito the small" hours of the morning. 
Tririe,'"TO' £ar as’ tfie cloo^t Ws”coricerned, was for
gotten^ There is a line In Kcats’ ,“Ode to a G^cian, 
lirn” which rrms: ‘Thou foster child of silence and 
slow Bine.” The poets live in eternity and pan ' 
pack an eon into an hour. But the. clock ticked on 
while we talked and refused to mieasure its pace 
to the slow time of the poets. Before we knew it 
the evening was gone into the past and 1 had to 
go out into the night.

My friend drove me to my hotel and, as we 
approached the silent city, gaunt buildings loomed 
around us. Turning a corner there suddenly ap
peared what to me at the moment seemed like a 
wierd vision, of. the night.. In a dim light at the en
trance to one of those buildings I saw men with 
bowed heads in double file moving slowly in a ^ 
•wide circle. “These ai’e the pickets," said my friend, 
noticing my, astonishment as we passed. “And do' 
they, hang around all night?” I asked. “Yes,” he 
replied,, “just the same as in the daytime. They 
must do that in order to qualify for strike pay.”

As 1) watched those men milling around in 
the dead of night I felt as Dante must have felt 
scanning the lost souls in the nether regions. I 
seemed to have accidently strayed Into a new kind 
of pergatory. “Those men have my deepest sym
pathy," said my friend. "They have lost their 
freedom. They were ordered to do that. There is 
no necessity for it day or night. The plant is closed 
They did not individually choose to prowl aimless
ly all night about that empty plant Where they 
have for years worked regularly for their llvell 
hood. Their wives and children are at home sleep
ing in their bods, while they are pacing back and 
forth all night long for no purpose whatever. And 
the mnn who ordered them to do that are sleeping 
Bomfortably in their beds.- Yes, I have every sym
pathy for those pickets; They are not free men.".

I asked my friend if ho-thought tho strike 
would last very Ipng, Ho said he did not think so, 
as there was veiy U^tly difference' between the de
mands of the union and the offers of.,tho company. 
He believed that if the strike deadline had not 
been insisted on by the union loaders an agreement 
might have boon reached in another week or so of 
negotiations. But he said, “The loaders wanted to 
show off their power, to impress tho workers with 
tire powos of the strike,,to force a, sottlemont."

"Those men have never boon so well off in 
their lives before,” my friend continued. "Oshawo

high5iiray,i
[About 10,000 new.cases appear every year, in Gana-to ris the “Municipality”), and- ^bereof) to^L ^uiririipality* aXor subway,^' puSc ''place'
da- That is the proof that we peed for a stronger ^ .consumers or custi^ers as Pa^k within the "bourir
prevention program. llmite thorMf unn tViA h ®’^® situated within the boundaryof the Miunicipality.'i

The way open to each of us to push TB pre- ^^^ditions as’ set "out v'^the Tn- l^Jmits ,thereof, and is willirig so to ‘^^gh^hi-ee (3) clear: d^^^
vention right where we live is to buy Christmas Venture of Agreemerit ' between the terms conditions - • ® Of such work-,,
Seals. With a strong prevention program we . will the Municipality and the Company, mairite^anM or

a true copy whereof is hereunto • ^OW THEI^PORE THIS IN-ann^ed and marked as “Schedule T>ENTURE WITNESSETH that gencies“j'te fj®®^®f't‘> ^e emer- 

A” to this By-law and is identi- consideration of the premises health or
fied by the sigpuatures thereon of ^“*1 the mutua.1 covenants and gf the saf^tv of t
the Reeve and Clerk of the Muni- ®STeements herein contained, the soever 
fcipality. Parties hereto agree as follows:

* 2. That the Municipality be and I* The Company agrees to obtain Wiven ^ ®®®^^®I*^t
The just shaU Uv© by faithj {Romans 1:17.) authorized to enter in- ® supply of natural gas forthwith fg ^jven as soon

Bead Acts 22:4rl0. ' to an Indenture of Agreement, a sfter the proposed pipeline of - .1* ?®ticable thereafter. The pro-
Unforgettable characters of Christian 'hrs- true copy whereof is hereunto an- T C O A S T TRANSMISSION'

•n^rced <‘S5r,h«d„ie COMPANY LIMITED from North. the provisions of
significant experiences. These experiences have

finally obliterate ! the picture which Dickens drew, 
and which in his trine was true, , , ’

^^^Mid-Week Message

^ ------  ---- ui. visions of this clause shall apply
________  ___________________ , _a- 'WESTCOAST TRANSMISSION notwithstanding the provisions of

tory have all been meii and women who -haye had ^exed and marked as “Schedule COMPANY LIMITED from Norths tbe next preceding clause and the 
significant experiences. These experiences, ^,^^® A” to this By-law andi identified ®5® Alberta and-or Northern Bri- grant of-theiapproval or approvals 
largely tj^ed their way‘of thinkirig and'given' di- signatures thereon of the Wsh Columbia to Southern British therein referred, to.
Tection to their lives. ■ . i (Reeve and Clerk of the ISdunici-. I® cons^cted and op- g should aw of the nubile thor

. John Wesley had such a lietermining experi-, pality, and-by there, being affixed, and, .subject as herein- oughfares, highways’r^ds streets
ence in a Wm in Aidatasaia Slraat, I-ondan ' nn, tnaralo tha eorporata sani of the «^ar Provided, to__dial^uU-.and,.K‘a.“^i,.^^^
the evening of May 24, 1738. His words describing Municipality, whfleh said “Sched- ®®^i^as within the boundary public nlacea <?niinrrio!’'
it, “I felt my heart strangely warmed”, have be^ ule A” shall be deemed to fprm fte Municipality, and,; subject ^ , rin which an-v ’Spaatad Py ChriaBans arnnnd the e.rth; But he part o, thla.By-iaw and (the Reeve a, hertlnatter provided, the Muni- "Lfw tt^dSirLu™ "yiShTS 

used other words to describe what happened there: and Clerk of the Muriicipality are ®iP^rity insofar as and to the .ex- the cbmpanv lies or consirnet-Pfl- 
“I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for sal-^ hereby authorized to affix the t®®t it Is able and so empow- legally closed as such or alienl
vation; and an assurance was given me that He'corporate seal of the Municipal- ®»^®ri. hereby grants to, bestows Municipality or bv or
had taken away my sins, even itaine, and saved ity to "the said Indenture of Ag- confers upon the Company the „ r>thp *• hume iom the law o^.sin knd death.” : reement, a true copy, of which is charter, r-aght, franchise, or other paramount auth-

The Aldersgate experience of Wesley was art hereunto annexed as "Schedule A” privilege to supply gas to the the Company agrees that

distribution system so affected by The Company agrees that the closure or alienation, the

cost of such removal and-or re-

—A uuu, ‘ d with, all reasonable speed and dls-experience of faith. He dared then and there to as aforesaid and to attest the af- or • customers ^■^®®iPt' written no-tvLt in Christ completely. < IMng of such seal by their signa- ® ^ boundary limits the Municipality it will

What our religion asks of U9 all is to dare to tures and deliver the for the term of twenty-one (21) P®®® *’1® ^ f®®.'
exercise faith. Whenever we do. with Wesley and ture of Agreement as the act and . tlcable) relocate that part of its
multiplied thousands o« others, we find pardon, deed of the Munreipality. ^

S. This By-law shall, before the
final passing thereof, be submit- gas supplied to the Municipality
ted to and receive the assent of. and Its inhabitants and to con- location to be at the cost and ex- 
ihe electors of the Municipality sumers or customers situated with- ^g^gg gf ^^g Municipality.
in the manner provided for -by in Its 7. The Company agrees with the
the "Municipal Act” being Chapter times be of a Municipality that it will create
232, of Revised Statutes of Bri- ard ^nd cause as little damage as pob-
tish Columbia and Amendments, tlons for t^e time being force, execution of the auth-
4. This By-law may be cited as orltlos, pernilsslons and rights to ’
the “Summerland Natural Gas "P^®r chanter ^29 ‘‘ mnted and will use its
Franchise Bylaw, 1966 . Inspection Act best endeavors to cause“as llitlo

Road a first, second and third of obstruction or Inconvenience or
times by the Municipal Council da. 1952, and any amending atat- ^ possible during the pro-
this 22nd day of November, 1965. utes, and also 'conforming with |__g__ ««« nt tv,a wm-u ■ ViArAinitnTaxes greet Canadians at birth, follow them Received the assent of the elec- any rogplatlotis or laws applicable

through life and go with them to tholr grave. on the warning signs,
J. Angus MaoLean. P.C..QuoenB. said in the ^^55 or laws be made or Issued -barricades, lights or flares on.at

Commons that a newborn Canadian Is washed with Reconsidered and flnnUy passed the Government ^ Canada or by the alto of any work in
soap -on Which there ,s a 22% percent tariff and by the Municipar Council, signed the Province of British as* wm give «ronaWo
. ..1.. tax. wl.M ?norcrand cnoct protMHoa

Ths Chiu the.; wa. wappMl 1, .baby rtotho. «a with 0.e wrporato Boal ot tho (.rought in If ore. and onoct.

and power, and peace.
PRAYER

"Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief.'” 
Grant to me pardon for my sins In act and thought 
power, for serving Thee this day, and Thy peace 
which posses ' all understanding. In the Master’s 
name. Amen.

Other Opinions
What Other Editors Say 

YOU CAN’T BEAT TAXES •

on which there is a 26 '.percent tariff and put in a Corporation ail on the
bassinet subject to 15 percent.

Whan' 'he gets a little oldor he is pushed 
around in a baby oarriago on Which there Is a 22% 
percent tariff.

When he is baptised, even the baptismal oer- 
tifioate has a-17% percent tariff on It

' Ho gdes on through the Whole’ of hls hfo

of December, 1965.
day 3. Subject as hereinafter provld- Itherofrom to members of the pub- 

cd, tho Municipality hereby grants ^ ®' farther agrees 'to restore 
to the Company the authority, per- without unreasonable delay the sold

f
’’SCHEDULE A"

until ho eventually shuffles off thin mortal coll, 
(s prosperous and Its prosperity depends upon the when he is placed in a coffin on whioh there is a

.a. ............. pwcent tariff and la taken to a cemetery in a
hearse on ■which there Is a 17% parcont tariff.

'iiaintonance of promotion of tho General Motors 
'iffustvv. ilf it w'ero to go out of business the city 
would become a,ghost town. The temporary silence 
I'f the plant and the'strike idleness of its ten thou- 
i'rand workers is but a taste of what would happen 
perntanontly if the company could not carry on be- 
irouee of Uiiffhi production costs or a decline in 
enVas."'

”What about this demand for a guaranteed 
annual wage?"' r asked. Hd sajd he believed the 
company or any company would be only too hap
py if it could provide for that. Bui the workers 
were hotter off fn that respect today. There was 
ncrount of the change-over in oar styles, whereas 
R time when tho men were laid off for months on 
Urey are now off for only two or three weeks for 
Ihnt purpose. If this strike goes on they will lose 
far more iri wages than they wohld by tha change
over recess.

Before I tuimed into bed in my hotel X look
ed out of one of tho windows and got a sort tof 
birdseye view of those men weaving to and fro 
In the night. At that distance the eoene aeemed to 
bA absolutely .unreal, and if 1 had not acually pass- 
nd through It X might have Imagined It was all a 
dream.

mission im’d Hght’7or"'the'’4rm thoroughfares, highways,;,
dork of thl. agreement as set out in

Clause One (1) hereof to enter fl*®**' ■ubwaya public ^
Iri, upon and under all public li*®®*- *!,•*■*“ ■"i*'®’*'
thoroughfares, hlithways, roods, opened up
streets, lanea alleys, bridges, via- J 
ducts, subways, public Places, J ^
squares and parks within the aJL?* before the ^
boundary limits of the Munlolpallty ^ *” ** 7^^' , „ ■and ovZ which the rnunlolpamy ‘

'mw'«''*'/inns>nn.*Trnw OF control and authority for such ^*1”* '
the DISTBIOT op thi*”s^mr to" ue^*''hre°^^^ " not to* InterfeVwlth imy ’
land, * “ST'toX ^roncb, open up’ and exoavlS; J J

Z therein, thereon and thereun- ®th« PlK nond^t, duoVmahhcieA truck driver pulled up alongside one of ?' ?*• der place, oWnst^t, lay, operate, f*; belonging to tho Mun-
those tiny foreign sport cars stalled on the Highway IianbUi (hewUiaftar omied jUW . . ^ .

Tins AGREEMENT mod© 
this twenty-second -day ot Nov* 
onibor. In the year of our Isird 
-One Thoueand Nine Hundred 
and Fifty-fives 

VKEfTWEHN)

The Lighter Side
ahd poked hie head out.

"Wbat’sa trouble pal? he grinned. "Need a 
new flint?" , '1
-----------„------------------------------------ -—^^—

*^{51^096 Jifplftti
, '' A«.

FCJBLISftBb EVERY THUKHOaY 
At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Co, Ltd 
W. GORDON CROCKETT, Publlslier and Editor 

JOAN CROCKETT, Buslnesi Manager 
Authorised as Second-Clasa Mall, Post Office Dept,

Ottawa, Canada. ■ - -
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assocletlon llament of Canada which is author- or areas outside

.iMimioHmlltv’’) ^*®’ in»lnl»ln, renew, alter, repair, ‘«‘Pallty or which shall have been
OF THE FIRST FARI? «*terid, relay and-or remove a dls- Pi'®'*flouely lalld down and be then

tribution system whioh term meant''iri ' any aald public 
AND mains, pipes,,valves and .facilities thoroughfare, highway, 1 road,

INLAND NATURAL GAS OO. for the purpose of oarrying, oon- hine, alley, bridge, viaduct.
LTD., a body corporate duly In- veylng, diatrtbuUng, supplying and ■'‘bway, public place, square or 
oorporated ttndrir the laws of thu 'making available for use gas with- Pt’'h by, or with the permission or , 
Provinoe of Rritiah Oolumhila. In the said boundary limits of the Approval of, the Munlolpallty er 
and having Its registered office Muniolpality as and in the manner by virtue of any charter or right . 
In the City of Viuicotiver In the herein sot out, but exoludcs any gfonted by competent governmon- 
sald Provinoe, (hereinafter call- transmission or main pipeline and tai or munlolpai authority, 
ed Ule ’’Coitiiiuiiy") appurtenanoRS which are an In- The Company agrees with the ,

OP THE SECOND PART legrsl part of tho natural gas Munldlpallty < that It will protect, 
WHEREAS westcoast transmission system bringing gas indemnify and save harmless the 

TRANSMISSION COMPANY UM- ♦« the boundary limits of tho Muni- Municipality from and against all 
ITED, a pipeline company inoor- cipality or through thn Munici- itcUoria, fri’oeeadings, iolsim's and 
porated by speelnl Act of tho Par- pality for dlstrlbutton io others demands of any oornoration, flm 
---------- - . ................... boundary Continued on Page 8
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or person against the Municipality 
and will reimburse the Municipal
ity for all damage and expenses 
caused to tit, in respect of or by 
the execution by the Company of 
the authorities, ^ permissions and 
Tights hereby to it granted, or by 
treason of the construction, main
tenance or opei-ation of the dis
tribution system of the Company 
•within the boundary limits of the 
M?unicipality, except where same is 
not caused by or contributed to by 
the negligence or default of the 
Company, o r its servants o r 
agents. ‘
10. The Municipality agrees with 
the Company that before it makes 
any additions, repairs or alter
ations to any of its public services 
within the boundary limits of the 
Municipality, and which said addi
tions, repairs or alterations may 
in any way affect any part of 
the distribution system of the 
Company, or any equipnient there
of,, it wilf give to the Company a!t 
Its main office, if any, within the 
Iboundary limits of the Municipal
ity k.-or if not then at its main of
fice in the City of Penticton not, 
Jess than three (3) clear days no
tice thereof, except in such cases 
lof/repair, maintenance,or the like 
that can reasonably be deemed to' 
be/^emergencies or in the interests 

the health oi' safety of the 
public, or of the safety of pro- 

. . petty by whomsoever owned, o 
any of thwn, in which case no no
tice need be first given but shaL 
be ^ven as soon as practicable 
thereafter. The Copnpany shall 
thereupon be entitled to appoint 
a representative to supervise or 
)pdvise in respect to such adi 
tiojus, repairs or aUeratiohs and 
so long as the directions, instruc
tions or advice- of such represen
tative are or is followed or com- 
(plied with by the ' Municipality, 
the Municipality shall be relieved 
(from all liability in connection 
with any. damage done to the pro
perty of the Company by reason of 
Bveh additions,'rejiairs, or altera
tions.
1'. f^ubject to the next clause 
> k-ceof the Company agrees with 

Municipality, that during the 
term of this agreement as set out 
in Clause One (D hereof and the 
charter, right, franchise and pri
vilege hereitt ghaiited, hot com
mencing only after the construc
tion' and putting into service of 
facilities so to do, it wall supply 
isuch reasonable quantities of gas 
as may be required for consump
tion or purchase by its custom
ers ^ or consumers within the boun
dary liltnits of the Municipality 
DPJEiOVIDE'D that such require
ments ai'e to be supplied to places 
or buildings lying or, being on pro
perty fronting or lying alongside 
a main or pipe of the, distribution 
isystem of the Company. The pro
perty line Of such property shall 
to© tho place of delivery of all gas 
supplied by the Company, but the 
Company shall provide and install 
free of charge a mfeter . suitably 
located on the property to be sup
plied with gas. The Company shall 
also supply and install a, service 
pipeline from the property line 
to the meter on ahd in accordance 
with the costs and terms set forth 
Jn the Company's tariff and revl- 
Blons thereto as filed with and 
approved by the British Columbia 
Public Utilities Comyilsslon; from 

- itlmo to time. The said meter and 
service pipeline shall be located 
and installed in a manner and at 
a location selected by the, Com
pany, and shall remain the pro
perty. of the Company. Tho ox

BY-LAW NO. 814
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receiving materials or equipment the Company situate either in-
required or advisable' for the plac 
ing, construction, maintenance, or 
operation of the distribution sys
tem or any pipeline or facility 
for bringing gas to the boundary 
limits of the Municipality, and 
generally all shortage of supply 
or delays in delivery caused or re
sulting directly or indirectly from 
Causes beyond the reasonable con
trol of the Company, an^ (b) the 
construction and operation of tbe 
proposed natural gas pipeline of 
Westcoast Transmission Company 
Lin^ted from Northern Alberta 
and-or Northern British Columbia 
to Southern British Columbia, and 
'(c) the construction and /opera
tion of the transmission or main 
pipeline and appurtenances re
quired to bring gas( from such 
proposed natural gas pipeline to 
the boundary limits of the Muni
cipality.
13. Subject as hereinafter provid
ed, • the Municipality agrees with 
the Company that it will not dur
ing tne term of this ■ agreement 
as set out in Clause One (1) here
of, itself construct, operate . or 
maintain a distribution system-for 
the supplying of gas to the Muni
cipality ahdror its inhabitants 
aiid-or consumers ox*- customer.' 
within its boundary liimits, or to 
use the public thoroughfares, high
ways, roads,, streets, lanes, alleys, 
bridges, viaducts, subways, pub- 
lip places squares or parks under 
its control or owned by it or any 
part of them, for such puiposes.
14. The Company agrees that the 
rates which the Company will 
charge for gas sold, to the muni
cipality or other consumers or 
-ustomers taking delivei'y in the 
manner aforesaid wijhin the boun 
dary limits of the Municipality 
shall, be not-greater than the ap
plicable rates filed with and ap
proved by the- British Columbia 
Public Utilities Commission. Subject 
to revision pursuant to the Public 
Utilities Act, the rules and regu
lations and maximum rates under 
-whiph - the ^Company - will self ^s 
within the boundary limits ;pf the 
Municipality shall be as set out 
in the Company’s tariff as * filefl with 
and approved by the said 3British 
Columbia Public Utilities Cdbqimis- 
IBion. PROVIDED ALWAYS THAT, 
subject to the approval ’or;order 
of the said Public tJtiiiti'es' Com- 
mission the bompany- may sell gas 
as aforesaid at lower fates than

side or outside the boundary lim
its Of the Municipality which are 
an integral part of the transmis
sion system bringing natural gas 
to or through the Municipality or 
which the Company considers nec- 

j essary to it in the manufacture, 
mixing, transportation, storage, 
distribution, supply or sale of gas 
to other areas, corporations or 
persons not covered by this Agree
ment. In the event that the Muni
cipality shall acquire and desire 
to exercise the said right to pur
chase it shall exercise the said 
right by notice in writing given 
to the Company jnot later than 
three (3) days after the expiration 
of the said term of twenty-one 
(21) years, and a sale and pur
chase made under this Clause 
shall become, and be deemed to 
have become,,^ effective at mid
night of the last day of the said 
term of twenty-one (21) years.
17. In the event of a - sale and 
(purchase by the Municipality un
der the provisions of the next pre
ceding Clause, the purchase prtce 
payable by the Municipality to 
the Company for the said business 
and undertaking (which pHce is 
hereinafter referred to as “the 
price”) shall be such as may be 
agreed in writing between the par
ties not later than one (1) month 
after the said effective time oi 
the sale and purchase, or within 
such further'time as the parties 
may decide upon in writing PRO- 
VIDBD THAT in the event 'of- 
failure so to agree, or in the event 
pf failure -,to agree as to whether 
or not any item or items of pro
perty is or are parts of the un- 
dei'taking being sold and purchas
ed, the matter, in dispute shall be 
referred to arbitration held un
der the provisions of the Arbitra,- 
tion Act of the Province of British 
Columbia, wherein each party 
hereto shall appoint one arbitra
tor, and. the said arbitrators so 
appointed shall appoint a thirdi: 
In determining the price, wheth
er by negotiations or by arbitra
tion. same <shall be the fair, value 
of the business and undertaking 
as a going concern at the said ef- 
jfective time of the sale and pur
chase, but it shall not include any
thing for any charter, franchise, 
t'ight or privilege granted to the 
Company under this- agreement^ 
(lor shall the so-called “scrap 
iron” rule be applied 'in deternjin-

in the said tariff seb' out . where j ing suoh fair value. The price 
the quantity of consumption, load j shall be paid to the Company 
factor and-or off peak demand i Within ninety (90) days after the
warrant it so doing.
15. Either party hereto shall have 
the right, at any time prior to 
six (6) months before the ^piva- 
tion of* the term of, twenty-one (21) 
lyears hereinbefore in Clause One 
<1) set out to give to the other- 
party notice in writing of its de
sire to renew this agreement and 
the chartpr, right, . franchise and 
prlvillege ^hereunder for a further 
term of twenty-one (21) or lesser 
number of years, and upon- such 
terms and conditions as may oe 
mutually ,agreed upon. As soon as 
poiiaible after giving of such no- 
tibq the parties shall, in the in
terests o^. both of them, enter in
to' negotiations looking towards 
such renewal and shall use their 
best endeavors to bring such no- 
Igotiations to a mutually satisfac
tory conclusion, before the expira
tion of the said first mentioned 
term of twenty-one (21) years.
16. In tho 'eyent that prior to six 
(€) months before ,tho expiration 
•of the term of twonty-ono (21) 
years hereinbefore referred to^ - ... - >iui.aiuu«iure roieiTOU to

ipense and risk of utilizing and. neither party shall have given to 
usinor such eras after dollvcrv at ______using such gas after delivery at 
the said property lino shall be 
toome by the consumer or pur
chaser and not by the Company 
unless apy loss or damage o6oa- 
sloned by suoh utilization or user 
is directly attributable to the nog- 
ligonco or carelessness of the 
Company, its ■orvants or agents. 
12. Notwithstanding anytjilng^/ to 
th® contrary in this agreement con
tained, and In particular notwith
standing the proviiions of Clauiea 
Ono (1), Two (2j( and Eleven (U) 
hereof, tho obligntiionB, duties and 
covenants of the Company liero- 
•in contained, and - on its part to 
be porforlmed and carried out, and 
tho porformano® of this . agree
ment, nr® ^subject from time to 
time to (a) fire, explosion, light
ning, tempest, the elements, ad
verse, weather or ellTnatlo condi
tions, ,aots of Ood, force majoui'ti. 
actions or nets or restraints of 
enemies, foreign princes, and 
governments (whether foreign or 
dofmeatlc), strikes, lockouts, riots, 
shortage of labor or materials, ci
vil inBuri-ectlon, delnyfi |n or short
age of transportation. lmposslbl\- 
Ity or difficulty of or in manii- 
(faeturlng. mixing, proonrlng, re
ceiving, dlstrlbu|ting or delivering 
gas, or lmposBlblHt.v, difficulty or 
delay in procuring, aoqulrlng or

the other party the notice I'n writ 
(Ing of Its desire for renewal as in 
the next preceding Clause sot 
out, or. In the event that such a 
notlc® ;in -{vrlting shall have been 
duly Igiven but th® parties shall 
not have agreed pn, all the terms 
bnd, oondltlohs of such renewal 
by the expiration of the said 
term of twenty-on® (21) yoars. 
then, and In either of such , events, 
the 'Muniolpality shall have tlie 
lilght to, purchase from the Com
pany its whole business and un
dertaking within tho boundary lim
its of tho Municipality and being 
its distribution systelm and all its 
lands, buildings, plants, equipment, 
apparatus, vehicles, supply lines, 
supplies, stocks, tools and machin
ery and gonprally every and oil 
Its property and aasota forming 
part of, or aotunlly used or avail- 
nblo for use exclusively In, Its 
undertaking or business of manu
facturing, ' treatlag, processing, 
supplying and distributing gas to 
consumers or purchasers within 
suoh boundary limits of the Munl- 
VipaWy. PROVIDED THAT the 
Munlolpallty shall not ba entitled 
to purchase and the right of pur- 
ohaao hereinbefore given shall not 
oover any part of tho business, un
dertaking or irorismlsalon or main 
plpeUnes (with appurtenances) of

determination thereof and shall 
parry interest at the rate of three 
(3) percent per annum from the 
effective time of sale and pur
chase to payment of the price. In 
the event that after the price is 
determined the laws of British 
Columbia require the consent of 
the Lieutenant-Governor In Coun
cil to the sale and purchase, or 
to any bylaw that enabling, or re
quire the assent of the citizens, 
rate-payers o r electors of the 
Municipality to the sale and pur
chase or the raising of money 
therefor, and such consent or as
sent is refused, then the Company 
and the Municipality shall bo re
leased from all obligations to com
plete -such sale and purchase pur
suant to such notice, but' the Mun
icipality' shall pay all expenses oi 
costs of the Company incm'red in 
any arbitration, held, ■ and ^he 
Company shall be entitled, to re
tain or be reimbursed for all pro
fits mado in the operation of the 
undertaking from tho said effect- 
ivo ttme of sale.

18. In the event of a sale and pur
chase by tho Municipality under 
•the provisions of Clause Sixteen 
(16) hereof, tho authovltlos, per- 
m 1B s i o n 8, charters, privlloges 
rights and franohisos given to tho 
Company by Clauses One (1) and 
Throe (3) hereof, and the duties 
and obligations of thn Company 
referred to in Clauses One (1), 
Two (2) and Eleven (11) hereof, 
shall terminate and cease at tho 
said offectivo time of sale and pur
chase.
19. The Company agrees with tho 
Municipality that In the event that 
it should enter Into any contrnot 
'or franchise agrooment similar to 
this Agreement wilth Tho Corpora
tion of tho City of Pentloton, or 
the Corporation of the City of 
Vernon, or Tho Corporation of 
tho City of Kolowno, or the Cor
poration of the City of Salmon 
A»*m. or Tho Corporation of the 
District of Poaehlnnd, or the 
City of Armstrong (any one of 
which Is In this Clause herein
after J’oforred to os a ''Municipal
ity'') for tho oxclUHlvo provision, 
Mlstrlhutlon and sate of Ran with
in such Munlolpallty for n term of 
years whoitoln such Municipality Is 
given on absolute Hght to pur- 
ehase the distribution system of

(September, 1975, then the Muni- 
teipality, by not lees than one (1) 
■year's notice in wilting to the 
Company, shall be entitled to de
plane that this Agreement shall 
expire at midnight of such prior 
date (or if there be more than one 
such prior date, of the earliest) 
and thereupon this agreement 
shall thenceforth be read and con
strued as if the date of the ex
piration of tbe term of twenty- 
one (21) yeai's from the date here
of as set out in CHause One (1) 
hereof were the said declared 
parller date of expiry, and the 
term of this agreement as set 
out in said Clause One (1) hereof 
were therein set out as the period 
from the; date hereof to and in
cluding the said earlier date of 
expiry, and all relevant provisions 
hereof shall apply and have ref- 
prence to such earlier date, of ex
piry, mutatis mutandis, according- 
ly.
20. If- at any time during the term 
of this agreement as set out in 
Clause One (1) hereof, any dis
pute, difference or question shall 
arise betweeft" the parties hereto 
touching' the construction, mean
ing or effect of this agreement, or 
any clause thereof, or as to the 
extent or limit of any authority, 
permission, right, duty, obligation, 
benefit or liability of the parties 
hereto, then every such dispute, 
iiifference or question shall be re- 
(Eerred to a sirigle arbitrator ap
pointed by the parties hereto or, 
6n defaut of agreement, by and 
Under the provisions of the Arbi
tration Act of the Province of 
■British Columbia, and the said 
arbitration shall be held under the 
provisions of that Statute.
21. The award, determination or 
decision made under any arbitra- 
jtion held pursuant to the terms of 
■this agreement shall be final and 
binding upon the parties hereto, 
save as in the Arbitration Act of 
;tlie Province of British Columbia 
btherwise provided.

j.^2. Subject always . to the provi- 
Mobs of Clauses Twelve (12) and 

I Twenty (20) hereof, in the events 
df the Company making an author
ized assignment or having a re
ceiving order made against it un
der the Bankruptcy Act and dur- 

j,ing bankruptcy failing to com
ply with any of the terms or con
ditions of this agreement on its 
part to be 'observed or perform
ed, or, the Oonipany not having 
.made an authorized assignment 
nr having a receiving order made 
against it under the Bankruptcy 
Act, upon any wilful failure or 
neglect by the Company to comply 

any of^ the major terms or 
conditions of this agreement and’ 
on its part to he observed, or per
formed Which continues for thir
ty (30) days after the receipiL' of 
written demand by the Municipal
ity fdr the observance or perform
ance Of such terms or conditions, 
the Municipality shall have the 
jrf&h,t by written sotice to thg, Com
pany to terminate the agreement. 
The rights of the Municipality un- 
der this Clause are and shall be 
,in addition to or without preju
dice to any other rights at law 
or in equity which it may have 
against the Company for or by 
reason of ^ny. breach by the Com
pany of this Agreement or, any 
part thereof.
23. Notwithstanding and in addi
tion to ther provisions of Clause 
Twenty-two (22) hereof. In tho 
event that the Company hag not 
commenced construction work on 
Its distribution system within the 
tooundaiy limits of the Municipal
ity and has xot spent with res
pect to such distribution system 
at least the sum * of Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000) of law- 
tf.ul money of Canada before the 
end of tho calendar year 1957 then 
the Municipality shall have tho 
t'lffht by written notice to tho 
Company to terminate this agree
ment and upon such termination 
the authoiltlos, permissions, char
ter, rights, frnnehisea and privileg- 
08 of the Company granted to it 
by tho Municipality horeundch 
shall forthwith eoaso and dotor- 
ntlne and this agreement shall 
■penoeforth bo null and void and 
of no effoct, but tho Municipality I 
•hall have no clolm for, or right, 
ito damages for or arising out of* 
tho failure of tho • Company to 
qomploto the oonstruotion of its 
said distribution system or its 
failure to provide gas as horoin- 
before provided.
04. Upon tho termination of this ng- 
reoment at the expiration of thnisald 
term of twonty-ono (21) years as 
sot out In Clause One (1) hereof 
Or at such earlier date ns pro
vided in ClnvisQ Ninotoon (10) here
of without a sale and purohoso 
of the business and undertaking 
of the Company taking place un
der tho provisions of Clnusos Six
teen (16) tc> Eighteen (18) inclus- 
lv« hereof nr upon the termination 
of this agreement by oancellatlon 
tiotlop from tho Municipality un
der th" provisions o f Claus*' 
Twont.v-two (22) or of Clause 
Twenty-three (2S) hereof, the dis
tribution system of tho Company 
Or that part of it then oompietnd
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the Company situate therein on a Shall he and be deemed always to 
date prior to the flpst day ofhavo been and to remain its, own

property and as such may be us
ed by it in its business or remov
ed in whole or in part as it shall 
see fit, and for such purposes, or 
either of them, said distribution 
pystem may remain in, on or un
der all the public thoroughfares, 
highways, roads, streets, lanes, 
alleys, bridges, viaducts, subways, 
public places, -squares and parks 
within the boundary limits of the 
Municipality and the Company 
may enter in, upon and under the 
same and the same to fise, break 
up, dig, trench, open up and', ex- 
^lavate for the purpose of the main
tenance, renewal, repair, removal 
or operation of such distribution 
pystem, or any part thereof, but 
not for the extension thereof, 
PROVIDED THAT the Company 
shall in so doing comply with aiid 
be bound by the provisions of 
Clauses Two (2), Five, (5), Six 
(6), Seven(7) and Nine (9) here
of,:- «kutatis ^ mutandis, notwit' 
standing the termination of this 
agreement. .
26. As compensation for the use 
■by the Company of th® public 
thoroughfares, highways, roads, 
Streets, lanes, alleys, bridges, via
ducts, subways public places, 
■squares and parks as provided in 
Clause • Three (3) hereof, and for 
the charter, right, franchise or 
privilege to supply gas as . prpr 
vided in Clause One (1) hereof, 
the Company - shall pay to( the 
Municipality on the first day of 
November in each- of the years 
1956 to and including 1976 or such 
earlier year in which' this Agree
ment may expire under the pro
visions of Clause Nineteen (19) 
hereof a sum equal to three per 
c4nt (3%) of the ■amount received- 
in each immediately' preceding 
calendar year by the Company for 
gas Consumed''Within the boundary 
limits of the Municipality, but 
such amount shall not .include 
revenues from gas supplied for 
re-sale, and, within ninety (90) 
days after the t-wenty-first 
anniversary of the date of this 
Agreement or after such earlier 
date on -which this Agreement 
may expire under the said provi
sions of Clause Nineteen (19) 
hereof the Company shall payio 
the -Municipality a sum equal to 
three per cent (3%) of the amount 
received by the Company for gas 
consumed, sav® as afdre'said, ■with
in the boundary limits of the 
Municipality during the period 
from the commencement of the 
calendar year in which such an- 
niyersai-y or earlier date falls to
such' anniversary'brearlier date, as
■the case may be. The amount re*- 
Iceived by the Company in any 
particular period for gas so con
sumed, and upon which the afore
said percentage coropensat!i.on is 
toased, shall be that amount for 
the equivalent period upon which 
the percentage tax provided under- 
Section 239 of the Municipal Act, 
1948 Revised Statutes of British 
Columbia, Chapter 232 as now en
acted would be payable and as if 
said percentage compensation here
in provided were a tax provided 
for under said section. In, tho 
event that during the currency of 
this Agreement, the Company 
should enter into any contract or 
franchise agreement, similar to 
this Agreement’ with a Municipal
ity named and set out in Clause 
Nineteen (19) hereof wherein un
der a similar clause to this Clause 
Twenty.flve (26) the Company 
shall agree to pay to such Muni
cipality, as compensation for tho 
use by thg Gontpany of the public 
thoroughfares, highways, roads, 
streets, lanes, alloys, bridges, via
ducts, subways public places, 
bquares and parks for like pur
poses as In Clause Throe (3) here
of set out, a greater percentage 
compensation than throe per cent 
<8%) of revenues as heroin pro
vided, then suoh greater pcrcont- 
Bge shall be and bo deemed to bo 
substituted for the three per cent 
(3%) in this Clause provided, but 
only applicable to the amounts 
received by the Company for gas 
consumed within the boundary 
limits of the Mbnlolpnllty, save 
as aforesaid, from the effective 
date of such other contract or 
ifranohlso agroament until the ex
piration of the term of this Agree- 
iPont as provided in Clause One 
(J) hereof or until tho sooner 
termination hereof as herolnba- 
loro provided.
26, Any notice, demand or request 
required or desired to bo given 
or made under or in respect of 
this agreement shall be doomed 
to hove been sufficiently given to 
or made upon the party to whom li 
is addressad If It Is mailed at 
Renticton or West Summerland, 
British Columbia, in a prepaid 
registered envelope' addressed res- 
pootJvoly ns follows;

(a) If given to or made upon 
the Municipality;- "The 
Municipal Clerk, Municipal 
Hall, West Summerland, 
B.C."

(h) If given to or made upon 
tho Company:- "The Man- 
ager. Inland Natural Gas
Oo. Ud., Pentloton, B.C."

and any qotice, demand or re
quest so given or made shall b© 
deemed to have been received and 
given or made on the day after 
the mailing thereof.
27. Notwithstanding anything to 
the contrary in this agreement 
contained, this agreement shall be 
subject to the provisions of the 
Ripe-lines Act, the Gas Utilities 
Act and the Public Utilities Act 
of the Province of British Colum
bia and the proper authorities and 
powers Of the Public Utilities' 
Coi^jssion, and nothing herein 
shall exclude, or be deemed to ex- 
telude, the application of the pro
visions of said Acts or any juris- 
dict on thereof or of the said 
Public Utilities CommissiL.

28. The Company covenants and 
agrees with the Municipality that 
m the construction of its said dis
tribution system, and that in the 
construction of any extension or 
extensions of its distribution sys
tem which may be made from 
time to. time, it will insofar as it 
Considers it practicable, and pro-«>.« *1» Company .Lu

not consider in so doing that) it 
wdl or qiight in any way be pen
alized in either cost or efficiency, 
employ labourers, workmen, arid 
arti^ns who reside in th© Muni- 
ipality and purchase in the Muni

cipality such nmterials as are re- 
qmred for the -said construction 
work as - are available in the- Muni- 
^mahty. The Municipalty acknow- 

construction and 
^s^Iation of a gas distribution 
^stem IS a specialized construc
tion project, calling for the ser- 
■^ces Of artisans and technicians 
^th sp^iai skills and experience, 

tt*© performance by 
the Company of the covenant and 
agreement hereinbefore in this 
^'aragraph set out. th© Company,SuU to be in dl

ault m performance thereof by 
Its employing artisans or techni- 
fnh elsewhere than

requiring specialized skill or ex^ 
perience, even although there may
in technicians residing
who^-^^Kavailable 
Who might be able to do such 
specialized work satisfactorily. In

tion system or any part or parts 
:^erMf, or any extension or ex-

constructed 
any contractor^or 

.contractors to the Company, then 
the Company covenants and agrees 

t It will endeavor to procure 
Loir \ covenant on the part of
such contractor or contractors that 
any such contractor or contractors
carry out and perform the coven- 

and agreement- hereinbefore 
set out in this paragraph) in the 
same manner and to the same ex- 
ent as if the Company itself 

were cariying out the work.
29- This agreement shall be as
signable by the Company, to a sub
sidiary without consent of the 
Municipality but otherwise shall 
only be assignable by tl-ie 
Company with the consent in wi-U- 
ing of the Municipality firsti had 
and obtained, such consent not to 
be unreasonably withheld. Sub- 
^ct to the fot-egoing, this agree
ment shall ^ enure to the . benefit 

on the pdrtiea 
noreto and their respective suc
cessors and assigns.

IN. Witness -whereoe the 
Ipartles hereto have hereurito
srefa'l corporate
seals to bo affixed, attested to by
fn IhTfr.*.'"

J ."•• ““J' •"'»
first above written.

the corporation op the district dr summSrJSS

(Seal)
E. Atkinson, Roevo 
G. ;D. Smltli, Clerk

THE CORPORATE SEAL OP
S was hereunto af-
iixed in tho proaonco of (Seal)

R. WhIttnII, Dlrootor 
G, J, KInlon, Treasurer

A

take NOTICE that the forego- 
ing is a true copy of tho propos- 
od Bylaw upon which the vote of 
the Electors of tho Municipality 
will bo taken a t UNITED 
CHURCH BUILDING. SUMMER

‘*’0 MUNI-
CIPAL OPPICE, WEST SUM- 
MBRLAND, B.C., on Saturday, 
the Tenth day of Dooombor, IMS, 
botwoon tho hours of Eight o'clock 
n.m. and Eight o’clock p.m.

. Q* O' Smith, Cleric

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that tho vote of tho Electors of 
tho Municipality of Summorland 
will bo taken on thn above mon- 
Honed By-law at the time and 
places above montlonod and that 
C. NOEL HIGOIN has henn ap- 
polntod RETURNING OPPICER, 
to take tho vote of suoh Elector*.

THE CORPORA'TION OP THE 
DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

P. K, 'Atkinson, Ronvn 
’ G. )D. Smith, Cleilc



First Farm Head 
Marks Annibersary

Of interest to many Summerland 
friends is a golden wedding anniv
ersary celebrated last week . at 
their home in Langley by Mr. andj 
!Mts. Romald H. Helmer. Mr. Hel- 
Jner was the first superintendent 
of the Summerland Experimental

The couple were presented with 
twjo easy chairs the gift of more 
than 40 friends who called to ex
tend congi’atulations.

The couple were married Nov. 
6.5. 1905 at Peachland by Arch
deacon Green, who came from 
Kelowna for the ceremony in the 
days before an Anglican Church 
was in existence at Peachland.

They h^ve a son, Romald, and 
four grandchildren, residing at 
Langley.

VISITING HERE
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 

Solly for a few days w’ere Mrs. 
Solly’s brother-in-law and sistej' 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Nolan of the 
yukon Territories.

J. R. Armstrong was A visitor 
over the week-end at the I- Solly 
residence.

Mrs. A. James of Fort Buiwell, 
Ont., is a guest at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
pnd Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh.

Miss Jean Johnston who is at
tending UBC spent a week-end at 
the Home o? her parents Mr. and 
Jtfrs. Alfred Johnstom Parkdale.

Mrs. Roy Simmons of Colonsay, 
Sask. is in Summerland visiting 
her mother. Mrs- A. Asay and sis
ter Mrs. E. Bates.

Eugene Bates was visiting his 
parents last week-end.

Si. Andrew's Federation Plans 
Gift for Burns Lake Hospital

’’Every member of the church is 
expected to go forward in the 
army of those continuing wth 
.what Christ came to do”, .was 
the inspiring theme of the devo
tional program at the meeting of 
St. Andrew’s Federation with Mra 
W. Ward gjving the scriptural 
reading.

Members learned that blankets 
and good used clothing are still 
needed in Korea and it is hoped 
there will be a generous donation 
in the December parcel.

A complete layette for the Bums 
Lake hospital along with a col-

W. A. Sends Fruit 
To Girls' Home

The regular monthly meeting of 
St Andrew’s W.A. was held on 
Monday, Nov. 21, in the church 
hall. The meeting was opened 
with the reading of a prayer call
ed “The dub Women’s Creed”. 
Following this prayer eight mem
bers of the choir sang^ acompani- 
ed by Mts. Delmar Dunham. The 
devofiional was read by Mrs. J. 
G. Mayne, who chose as her theme
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CHANGi OF ADDRESS

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
: iOPTOMETRIST

announces that'he has moved‘from former office in the | 
Board ,of ’Trade Building to g

NEW OFUCES AT i

34i Main St. Three Gabies Hotel |
IPENTDOTON, B.C. PHONE 3938 1

mBiMiiiimiii iwiiraiiiiBiiiimiiminiiiniirinn IIIIIBIIP

a new exciting 
Tip Top Suit Colour 
for Fall

TIP TOP CLOTHES ...
Tailored-to-Measure in your dioice of 
the new neater, trimmer, natural styles

CANADA'S GREATEST CLOTHING VALUE

CLUB CLOTHES 
TIP TOP CIOTHe‘s •• 

FLEET STREET CLOTHES *1

's Hen's Wear

I am the Way”. The worship 
tection of toys is the next project j service was concluded with the 
for the federation and members' singing of Hymn 306.
were requested to bring donations 
for this effort to the next meet
ing. A number of blankets have 
been made from old woolens ami 
these will be distributed.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald during 
her talk on Christian citizenship 
spoke of Dr. W. Brice's outstand
ing contribution to the advance
ment of India. Although the 
mother of six children, she is a 
doctor of philosophy and has 
found time to help in the training 
of teachers and nurses.

Nominating commltteel appf^int- 
|Ed was made up of Mrs. V. Char-, 
jes Mrs. E, Scott and Mrs. A.Smith
Mrs. T. W. Boothe informed 

the membei's that F. B. Bedford 
has advised the church he wishes 
to install a recorded chime sj'^stem 
in the church in memory of Mrs 
Bedford.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming reported on 
the ,WMS rally 'in Oliver which 
was attended by Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald, Mi’S. R. Chapman and Mrs 
F. E. Shtepherd. At the meeting, 
R. Pike spoke of the work of Sun

NOVEMBER

The WA.. is catering for a 
wedding on Dec. 19, to be con 
vened by Mrs. W. H. Durick and 
Mrs. Colin Campbell. Due to the 
wedding being on the night o: 
the regular meeting it was de
cided to hold the next meeting or. 
Friday, Dec. 16. There will be s 
special Christmas program at the 
next meeting so the W.A. is plan
ning on ‘■inviting. jmembeL-s of the. 
Lakeside W.A. and the Federation 

. During October Mrs. Joan Zim
merman delivered donated cahned 
preserves to the Burnaby 'Girls’ 
Home. She ^ also too-k colleetec' 
coupons to the; Ex-Magee Seft-vict 
Club where they showed her hovj 
these coupons are, put to a good 
use to get toys for underprivileg
ed children for Christmas.

Mrs. Lionel Fudge,- reported on 
the parcel sent to Suma Ona in 
Japan. A letter was also read 
from Suma, thanking the W.A 
fbr the previous parcel sent tc 
her.

Mrs. Colin McKenzie reported 
on the Rutland Presbytery Rally

I famed PHILIPS quality 
V... NEW AS TODAY!
I A modern, streamlined 
I receiver in a hand- 
I some two-tone plastic 
I cabinet of maroon and 
I cream or slate blue 
I and cream. Ferrocep- 
I tor antenna for crystal 
I clear reception. 5’" 
I Super-M speaker for 
I superb tonal range.

H,

$39.95

ldp.y school teachers to instill faith .neld during . November. Final
5n the children.; Mrs. H. W.^King 
df Penticton reported on teacher 
training school at Union College 
nnd a young Korean girl told of 
her people’s need to be uplifted 
by Christian teachings.

The Kamloops -Okanagan Pres
bytery WA was attended by Mr.s. 
W. R. Powell and Mrs. J. C. Wil
cox and an interesting account of 
this session was given by Mrs. 
Powell.

'The refreshment committee of 
Mrs. iM. Milley, (Mrs. W. 'R. Powell 
Mrs. V. Charles' and Mrs. M. 
Woitte served -tea during the social 
hour.

plans were made by the different 
bazaar committees.
^'The president announced a Re 
'dedication Service' to he held in 
Penticton United Church at 3.3C 
on Sunday, Nov. 27. This seiwice 
is for officers of the church, Sun
day school teachers and choir 
members.

jMiss Margaret Liggett gave an 
inspiring talk on “Education anc 
Scbjopls for the Blind.”

The meeting concluded' with the 
serving of delicious refreshments 
convened by Miss Chris Mair.^

^ s vN V .'Srfs;!

Walnut arbolite f 
radio with standard Ij 
broadcast, two short- §- 
wave, and two band- p 
^read ranges. 8” i' 
speaker, 8-tube sup- ij 
er-heterodyne circuit §• 
Phono jack. I.>

/j ELECTRIC

" PHONE 3481 GRANVILLE ST.' 1'
Authorized Philips Dealer 

'Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
“They Know From Actual Experience”

iiirmiiiii

1953 CHEVROLET
8-door sedan. .Excellent tires, 
heater. Two-tone blue.

Air conditlonins

1952 PONTIAC
Sedan. Equipped with radio and underseat 
heater. In first class condition,

1949 PONTIAC
Hydramntio Chieftain Sedan. Equipped with 
radio, Air condition unit. Sent covers. Motor 
coiiipluteiy reconditioned. Excollont tires.

1951 CHEVROLET
Two-door sedan. Neariy new tiriw. Motor rccon- 

. ditioned. In excellent condition throufliout

1952 HILLMAN
Sedan. A real eohnomy buy for only

.1952 FORD
HnJf-ton pick-up. An excellent licht truck for 
only

1952 GMC
One-ton Itruok. Equipped with dual tires. In ex
cellent condition throuKliout

$1,595

$1,385

$995

$1,245

$845

$1,145

Honored by Friends 
Prior to .Departure

A surprise farewell was held at 
the home of MVs. Charle.h Betuz- 
^i on Tuesday, Nov. 22 to honoi 
Mrsl Betuzzi prior to - her depar
ture to Westbank where the fam
ily -will make -their homa in the 
veterans’ settlement on an or
chard.

She was presented with a lovely 
gift. Mrs, E. Skinnier made the 
|iresentation on behalf of all tho 
ladles who expressed regret that 
ishe would soon be leaving Suhi- 
mbrland.

Games were played with every
one having a lot of fun. A lovely 
lunch rounded off the enjoyable 
evening.

Present were Mrs. R. Gilbert 
Mrs. F. Jacobs, Mrs. A. Sodeberg 
(Mrs. E. Skinneir, Mrs. S. Fabbl 
Mrs. J. Menu, Mrs. B. Echlno 
Mrs. C. Ongaro, Mrs. H. Farrow 
Mirt. A. Welffe, Mrs. P. Unrau. 
Mrs J. Biollo, Mrs. V. Polesollo, 
Mrs.. A, Leardo, Mrs. J. Cristanto, 
Mrs, V. Bravi, . Mrs. P. Turrl, 
Mrs. Emma Turri and Jo-Ann 
Angora. Mrs. M, Bonthoux and 
Mrs. A'. Biagioni.

Mrs, J. E. O'Mdhony 
Heads Kiwassa Club

$1,185
These ears ond trucks all covered by 

Durnin Motors famous 
goodwill guorontee

DDRllIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol Motors Deoler

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
. COMPLETE AVTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND

PAINT fillOP
PHONES 88011 - 8000 IIaRi.lni(i Btroet Top of Pooch Orohsrrt 

FOR NioiiT BEnvifrri; phone oooa or iroi

The annual Kiwassa meeting 
was hold laot week at tho homol o|' 
Mrs. E. F. Smith. Elected offlcove 
for the coming year were Mrs. J 
E. O’Mahony, president; Mrs. C 
Oueirnaey, vloo-prosident; Mrs. G, 
{Holquisit, secretary and Mrs. K. 
Hcales, treasurer.

An interesting tlUistratod talk 
using colored slides was given by 

I Miss Dorothy Britton, home ec 
bnomist at tho experimental farm 
who was tho guest sponUor.

MINE CARS 
and CAGES

• HOIST, SKIPS 
AGRIAI TRAMWAYS

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. J. E. O’Mohony leaves this 

•we'ek to attend the meeting of 
the Canadian Cancer Society and 
the Canadian Cancer Foundation 
jin Vancouver. She will alslo at 
tend 'the opening of the nc'.v 
boarding house in connection with 
the clinic.

Mrs. J. Towgood, Arthur and 
Rob. left for Vancovuer last week 
week.
^ Mr. and Mrs. G. Robertsoi, 
hai^e gjbine to California for thi 
winter months.

Mrs. W. S, Evans was a week 
end visitor to the coast.

■Mr. and Mrs. A. Arndt drov< 
their daughter back to her honn 
in Mission on Wednesday.

I Mrs. G. Naule loaves this weel 
[for Saskatoon to visit with hei 
daughter-'for the winter.

Miss Joyce Leach left for he 
hbme in England last week aftei 
spending the Past few months 
as iguest of her aunt and unch 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bai'kwill..

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardener lot 
on Monday for a visit with thei- 
son Lieutenant Colonel E. Gar
dener In Ottawa. '

“0idat40,50,60?"
r- Man, You’re Crazy

Foraet your naol Thousimdi nro peppy ot 70. 
Try “peppinB up’ wKh O«trox. Contnin* tonic 
for wenV, rundown feoljn« duo sololv to 
liodji’t lack of iron which ninny inc^n nnd 
woricn cull "old.” 'Try Ontrux Tonio luhlot, 
for pepv younacr feellnu, thi« very dnv. Nev 
"ttiit ftcqunlnled ilzo otifi/ COo, For lalo «
111 d-ov ••o'-.-'K ovnrywhorn.

r Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrlor, Prop,

WESTERN 
BRIDGE

.im FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, II.C

T-Bone Sfeok,
lb....... ...........

Fork Chops
‘ Tb........... .......i

Home Mode 
Soiisoge 

;lb. ..............
Orders taken for 

Xmas Turkeys 
Geese, Ducks and 

Chickens now
Phone 480fs

73c

65e

45c

Give

Holiday

Wearables

... gifts that 

endure and endear
Something new and lovely to wear is a 

wonderful way to say “MeiTy Christmas” 
We’ll be deliglxted to show you 

Our Yule Fashion Inspiration 
Come In soon, won’t you • •

Your sixe for/his guidance
.......... ........Di-ess,

^ tf, .................. . Coat

...................Suit

.............. Blouse

....................Skirl

.............. •...Slip

...... ....... ..... Nightie
, a ,

- ......... . ...i...Robe

.... ... ..... . Panties

...........Bra
' I

...................Hosiery

Bring this to MaciTs and our experienced
Personnel will help you select 

The Appropriate Gift
Gift Wrapping Froo

MACIL’S
Lqdiet' Weor ond Dry Goods Ltd.
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PUBLIC HOTICE
Corporation of summerland

A puWic meeting of the ratepayers of the Muni

cipality has been called for Tuesday, December 6th 

at 8:00 p.m., in the High School Auditorium, to dis- 

teuss By-laiw No. 813 “The Summerland Arena By

law, 1955” and By-law No. 814 “Summerland Natur- 

. al Gas TVancWse By-law, 1955”. . '

A good attendance is requested

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Olerh^

Scout Activities
On Tuesday the troop, with cubs, 

p>ax'entb and friends enjoyed 80 
minutes of movies by (Mr. Ber
tram Chichester of Rutland. The 
im2>ivies were taken by Mr. Chi
chester on his various hunting 
trips and were especially interest
ing in the habits of mountain 
Sheep and dealing with cougar 
hunts. Mr. Chichester has learned 
ho\V to make friends with wild 
animals and- have them come to

Carole Allison 
There was another big* game 

last Saturday night, this time 
against Similkameen. They prov
ed to be another couple of action 
(packed ga(mes, and both the sen
ior girls and boys were victorious. 
The girls score, 15-8, high scorer, 
Sheila Bennison, 8 points. The 
boys really made a grand slam, 
77-^28 for our side. Alan Billies 
was in the lead with 26.

The kids that went to Ehderby him and treat him as a friend I m Jm

FOR QUICK RESULTS -
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Window H

for the council were -4.nne Solly, 
Anne Beggs,- Barbara Baker, and 
Isabel Reinertson. From all re
ports they had a swell time. Mr. 
Durick drove .them there and 
back. They were billeted for one 
night.

It has been called to my .atten
tion that I put the wrong dates 
for the band concert here '■ last 
week. I’m) sorry if I caused any 
bewilderment as to when it would 
be. Here are the right dates - Dec. 
9 and 10. I’m s>>riy about last 
week’s error! I hope I’ll see you 
all there, anyway.

The Senior ‘ Council , has been 
■ talking over the idea of the stud
ents bringing money for UNECF 
and CARE. Sounds like a good 
idea.

The senior boys basketball ■ team 
will soon be getting new uniforms 
I think they deserve them, e.$pec- 
ial'ly if they keep ,the high scores 
bin our side like they’ve been doing 
so far! '

Well, that’s, about all for now 
See you at the Grad Variety Con 
cert on Friday!

Easy To Install
Chea^r than Glass-Lasts for Years

Come in and feet it. . .pinch it. . ;
. ; . See how flexible it is

36'' Wide,, per lineal foot - .25 to 30
We also haverit in 4 foot widths "

WIMDOLITE
The original Plastic glasIng-Unbreakable 
light weight - permits the free penetration 

of spn's ultra violet rays
36" wide, per lineal foot .50

and not a stranger in the woods.
On one cougar hunt between 

Christmas and New Years which 
Was supposed to last less than a 
day, he and a friend with dtogs, 
kept up the hunt for three days 
and bagged three cats. All they 
had with them to- eat’ was a 
sandwich, tea bags, sugar and 
salt. They fared well, however, 
on wild meat and he cautioned 
the boys -whenever t^iey go hunt
ing bo take along some salt to 
make game palatable. He showed 
a great many pictures on small 
animals of the interior and ex
plained their life histories.

The troop will meet next Tues
day when we shall get back to 
tests: and training work. Recruits 
Don’t forget short .pants! Several 
are urged to be ready to pass 
Tenderfoot tests at next meeting, 
boys lost points for their patrols 
for not wearing them this week.

Duty Patrol: Eagles.

■cs.
■

■

SATURDAY
“Last Call for Xmas Delivery” 

on
Made to Measure Suits 

For Ladies and Men

Save $19.95 to $29.95

30 Super Special Cloths

Example — 2^Piece Suit 
Regular $79.00 to $89.00

Special $59.95
Guaranteed All Wool 

Yarn Dyed British Imports

Men’s 
Wear

FOR MEN AND BO'iTS ...
SHOP AT ROY'S"

ROY’S

RED & WHITE STOKES
PHONF 3806 ^Ml“^

Ifarmers' Supply Departrnent 
, W-est Summerian.d, B.C.

CUB CALLS
We had a good attendance ."ii | 

the meeting and we are all gbing 
to work, really hard to pass lots 
of First and Second Stars before 
Christmas. Lists were sent home 
with the boys showing the tests ; 
they have to pass, those under
lined in red are the ones that 
parents can help with at home.

We wish to'thank Constable .E 
Broke of ,the R.C.M.P. for his in
teresting talk on Highway Code. 
Next Monday the boys will have 
a test on Highway Code.

Bioys working for First Star 
please study your, flag work. .> 

We. had a visit from District 
Commissioner J. Laidlay of Pen
ticton.

Get your carton ends in next 
-week. This is last call for them 

1 Next meeting, November 28th.
, . -Dv^y Six-.Yellow Six. ■

a ( - ---

BrideTo-be Feted 
At Pretty Shower

Miss Marion Aiken was honored 
at a surprise shower- on Nov. 14 
at the home of Miss Pearl Hook
er. Yellow and white streamevi.- 
decorated the honored guest:? 
chair and the basket which held 
the gifts. ' ’

Prizes fbr the games played 
iverel won by Mrs. J. A. Heavy- 
sides, Sharon Abbit and Glen 
Hea-vysides.

A delicious lunch brought tho 
.enjoyable evening to a close, 

f Present were Mrs. 'M. Aiken 
Mrs. T. Hooker, M:-s. A. Johnson 
Mrs. R. Arnold, , Mrs. T. Loggi 
Mrs. C. Wade, , Mrs, J. Heavy- 
Sides, Mrs. C. Johnson, Mrs. J 
jMitcholl and the Misses Nells 
Huva, Ester Huva., Shirley Mo 
Adam, Mario Maihot, Joan Mai 
hot, Pearl Hooker, Glen Hejl.vy 
sid)}s, Sharon Abbit and Marilyn: 
Wade.

T. S. Nanniilg
For all your

Building needs 
Box 490 Phone 3256

• Cement
• Lumber *
^ Brick
• Flue Lining
• Plywoods
• Doors & 

Windows
• Insulations

Phone Tom or Ken 
3256

Penlecoslal Church
CLOSING MEETINGS 

OF SPECIAL SERVICES 

Friday 7:45 p.m. Missionary Night
Coloured Slides of’bur “Gospel Boat” work along the B.O. Coast

Sunday 11 a.m.
Seven -Exhortations and a Question

Fa'mily NightSunday 7:30 p.m.
'Subject:- “The Family lof God”

BRING THE WHOLE FAMCLY. THEBE "WILL BE 
A GIFT FOR THE LARGEST FAJVILY PRESENT

All Are Welcome
.mi

"SV. tim*

to think of your personal

(UlilSTMAS (AIDS
ihnk vital link \n each of 

your friendship!**

C^heois from fcho BIGGEST moil: 
BEAUTIPLIL and VARIED dliplay 
of Cbritlimaf cards wa'vo shown 
In many a yaar/

Tht doiign shown Is by NaMonal 
Dotrolli oF Canada Ud., and is paii 
oF a stitcUon Ihal; spsrkits wiih 
spIKlitd originality and traditional 

warmth.

HURRY HURRY
1

2nd TERRIFIC WEEK

Me & Me’s Big 2-in-1 Sale
Store-wide Clearance in ill Departmf ts

PLUS

Pre Christmas Sunset Sale
New Items Being Added Daily

HERE ARE SOME OF THE TYPICAL SAVINGS TO BE FOUND
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

^umuiurlimb’

Bono Chinn
CUPS & SAUCERS

ALL REDUCED

50% ,

ALL YARDGOODS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

1
Kroohler

HOSTESS CHAIR

Rog. $64.35

Now $49.50

06-Ploco
ROYALTY DINNER SET 

Rog. I50.T5

. Now $42.50
Flno Quality

RAYON.GADARDINE

Ilog $3.00 per yard

Now $1.95

S-Ploco
CHESTERFIELD SUITE

Reg. $380.05

^ Now $189.95

sBIG SAVINGS

ON ALL
TAIILIC LAMPS

COLOR-FAST

COTTON I’RINTS
AT ONLY 80o PER YARD

TERRIFIC ASSORTMENT 

OF TOYS

REDUCED TO COST 

AND LOWER TO CLEAR

EXTRA STOCK IJKINO 

ADDED EVERY DAY

fisuino tackle

REDUCED DV tfi

n. s. A,
30.06 SrOHTINO RIFLE 

Reg. $05.00

Now $79.50

Me Me and Prior Ltd.
TENTICTON BRANOI

SOI, MAIN ST. PHONE .3030

■wmmimMr
"SF

^80435^971



Minimum charge, 50'cents; first insertion, per word 8 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum iliree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagemeuts, In 
Uemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rate's on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries: payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
USB THE OIL THE EXPERTS

recommend, Moly Oil with the 
wonder metal Molybdeneem. 
Gives you more power, longer 
engine life and you save money 
on your oil and gas. Use Sharp’s 
MolyoU. 43-4-c

POR SALE—3-ROOMEI5 HOUSE 
newly renovated on ' acre of 
land with fruit trees and grapes. 
In West Summerland on main 
highway to Penticton. Apply 
Franklin E. Weston. Phone 5846

DON’T WAIT FOR BATTERS 
trouble use Nu-Charge Battery 

-' fiyanicai now, -Doubles battery 
iif^! Ih’events sulfation 
keeps your battery clean. . If 
your garage cannot supply send 

; $1.50 plus 8c tax to Nu-Uharge, 
. i398 Nanaimo Ave. W., Pentic

ton. 43-4-<

TENDER

Safisfaclion Our Notto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HILL & GO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —

’ This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser- 

' vice rendered by^ other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous.

. Box “A”. The Review. , 16-tf

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT ’ 

West Summerland. Apply De- 
Luxe Electric or phone. 2792.

46-tf-c

Services^
IPOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 

Photography or Portraiture con-, j be accepted 
tact Hugo Re^vo or Rbbert |
Morrison at Cameo Studios,
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 

, 2616. 41-tf-c

BRITISH COLUMBIA TOLL 
HIGHWAYR AND BRIDGES 

AUTHORITY ✓
CONTRACT NO. 1 

KELOWNA BRIOGE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

, Sealed tenders, marked ‘"Tender 
for Contract No. 1, Kelowna 
^rWge’’, be^injg a .contract for road
way grading and fill-at Okanagan ji 
Lake, B.C., will be ‘received by 
the' Chmrman, of the British Co
lumbia Toll Highways and Brid
ges Authority," Parliament Build
ings, Victoria, B.C., up to 12 o’
clock noon. Pacific Standard Time, 
on Tuesday the 20th day of De
cember, 1955, and opened in public 
at that time and date.

Plans, specifications and con
ditions of tender may be obtained 
from the Highways Office, Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C., 635 Burrard 
Street, Vancouver 1, B.C., or from 
the Department of , Highways, 
Douglas Building, Victoria, B.C., 
on deposit of a sum of twenty- 
five dollars ($25.00), either in cash 
or cheque (cheque to be made 
payabl% to the Minister of Fin
ance), which will be refunded on 
their return in good condition with
in a period of one month of the 
receipt of tenders, except in the 
case of the succesful tenderer 
where the plan deposit is not re
fundable. , ^

No tender will be acep'ted or 
considered that contains an es
calator clause or any other quali
fying conditions,' and the lowest 
or any tender will not necessarily

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control. Bpord or by the Government, of British Columbia.
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NOWmiLABLE IN 168 STYUST COLORS

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
I distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu

dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-e

J. V. Fisher, 
Secretary.

British Columbia Toll Highways 
and Bridges Authority, 
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria^ B.C.
November 15, 1055.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson Sy.stem Implements 
Bales, service parts Parker In
dustrial ;^ulpmenf Company.-

, Authorized' dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phono 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLIl 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

IlOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
furniture moving. Connection for j 
any point in B.C. and Alberta, j 
For information phone 6266 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

Coming Events
ST, ANDREW’S C H RIS T M AS 

at 2:30 p.m, in tViB Ohureh Hall. 
Bazaar, Saturday, November 26 
Fancy work, aprons, novelties, 
candy and home cooking. Af
ternoon tea will be served. Ev
erybody welcome. 461 c

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $.5 or over 
Summerland Dry'cleaners. Phone
4101.

Trovel-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street, Penticton. Phone 2070.

33-tf-c

SELL IT THRU THE
WANfADS

PHONES406

DAD'S
. Ajo G oact!

eoing on a trip?...
just pick up the phone

and eall your G.N.R; aeant
He will be glnd to arrange your itinerary--iriakc 

your rail anti ileepcr, also sicamsliip or airline, 
reservations—and have the tickets ready for 

you when you call at tbe office. Travel is 
liiR business—he'll do his bcit to make your 

trip a pleasant one.

Wfien planning a irip—remernber

Telephone Summerlund
270«

for prompt and courteous service

CANADIM RMIOIIliL

INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kitchpns atul 
batbrooiiife. Stands hard wear, 
frequent ^ washings — and still 
conies, up bright and sMiiling 
Choice of 8 colours and whiti 
to bring cheery beauty to walk 
and woodwork.

SEMI-GLOSS 
AMD FLAT WALL PAINT
Ideal finishes for living-room, 
dining-room, bedrooms, halb 

■ ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep- 
'clean. These smooth, ' vefvety- 
finishes are durable, .washable. 

' 10 pastel tint's and white — also 
new deep colours (in Fla* only^

A FINliSH FOR EVERY PAIN'TING NEED
There’s a C-I-L Paint, Enamel or 

Varnish for every painting job-^-in
doors or out. Whether it’s a big job or 
■ little one, it always' pays to —

\ SEE YOUR
C-l-l PAINT DEAUR FIRST

West Summerland 
'Building Supplies

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT CALLS

Frank McDonald 8097 Lookle MoKlIllgan 6642

Hunt Motors
1955 CHEVROLET

nSvtvDoor V-8. 6,200 mJloii. ^ U.neonditlonnJ 
truanuitoo "

1955 PLYMOUTH
4*Door Sedan. Radio oqulpp(>d. Unconditional 
'giwronteo

How Many Times 
Have You Paid For 
Storm Windows?
^ even though 
you may still 
not have them
storm Sash On Your Win
dows Will Save Up To ’30% 
Of Your Present Heat Loss. 
Home owners everywhere 
are becoming aware of the 
saving in fuel costs through 
insulation of walls, etc., yet 
in British Columbia, many 
overlook protection for the 
cold glass area .. . , one of 
the most vulnerable spots in 
the building for old man win. 
ter to attack. Contact us 
now about Storm Sash and 
be prepared for cold weather 
when it comes.

KENYON & CO. LTD. 
Millwcrk Division ^ 
225 Martin Str^t 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson, O.D»
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADBOME BLDG.

West Summerland '

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods ; '

KIWANIjS;
MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 

Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Lockwood Rea I Esta tc
. We always have 

A large listing of 
Ranches - Residences 

Fishing & Tourist Camps! 
Businesses

Business Opportunities
Phone 566!

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney B^ipeks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYCOS CEMEbiT; 

WORKS LTD.
General Delivery — FentUjton. 

PHONE 3840

CLIFF GBEYELL, 
Hearing Aid Sp^ialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
-Greyell Appliance and. R^lo 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone '4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

$2,395

$2,295

COME IN AND KICK OUR TIRESI
We don't know why people kick tires in a 
.used car lot but you can be sure that's . 

the only chance you'll have to kick 
when you deal at HUNT MOTORS

Hnnt Note Ltd.
808 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 886t

Ml

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristters & Solicitors

W. A. GtLMOUR .
Resident Membei

Daily; 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:
Monday; Thursday 

and Friday 
2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Offl(je 6666 Home ,4401
At Lome Perry's Office 
Next to Medical Clinic 
West Summerland, B.C.

Priaii & i HhristiiNi
Barristers, Splietors 

Notaries
/Creditl Union Office

Wool l^ummwlmid
Monday on|'th,uwdp), 

! Ito 3 p.hi.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m!

ANlV lly /APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions 

at

. Milne
GRANV1T.LE STREET

•■■■■See'. '
HOWARD
SHANNON

For
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTBICAi;.-

BEPAIBS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 8586 GianvUle St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Fiineral Chapel

Pollock and' C-orberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR... 
REASON ...

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS RY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW ... 
IN THE

Review

PAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING . 
SERVICE

Wr Can Carry Any tnad 
Anywhora 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

1^ I i|i II ,

&
11 Is II n 1

PHONE 8AM



The Corporation of the District of
ilHlIH!!

m
PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec- | 
tors of 'the MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMER- I 
LAND that I require the presence of the said 1

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICE |

West Summerland, B.C., on the |

Day of Decendier, 1955 |
at Ten o'clock d.m. I

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING PERSOJfS 
RESENT THEM AS , i

TO REP-

The SummerlHiid^REyiew
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1955

I Reeve, Councillors, School Trustees 
1 and Park Commissioner |
i The Mode of Nomina:tiou of Candidates Shall | 
I be as follows: / I

The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall | 
s be subscribed by two electors of the Municipality as proposeT g 
® and-seconder, and shall be deli-vered to the Returning Officer g 
n at any time between (the date of the' notice and 12 o’clock noon, j 
^ of the day of nomdriation; the said writing -may be in the form) S 

numbered 3 in the schedule of the “Municipal Elections Act”, O 
g and shall state’ the names, residence and occupation or descrip- ^ 
= tion of each person proposed,, in such manner; as suff)lciently' to p 
® ddenty such candidate; ' and on the event of a Poll being n’eces- | 
■ sary, such Poll shall be opened the ^ =

IthKDay ombcember, 1955 I
. I

UMtcd-C^urch Buiidm^ ' |
Summerfond, bIC., and at-the I 

Municipol Off ice, W^t Summerland, B.C. |
of which every person is hereby required to | 
take notice and governi himself accordingly. |
{Given under my at- West (Sulmmerland, B.C., this IQth day-1
lof November,. j ' ' ' B

€i NOEI^ HIGGIN I
RETURNING OFFICER

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commimion 
with the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a^m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
Moi'ning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

' 5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
'Rev. A. -A. T. Northrup 

Rector

The Corporation of The District of Summeirland
BY-LAW NO, 813

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God

Quarter mile west of Trout Creek 
Service Station

Sunday Services .
10:00 a.m. —, Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, Rev. A- F.' Irving . 
Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist
Church j

Sunday ISchool — 9:45 a.m. • . , 
Morning'Service -r 11:.00 a-.m.(

Do We Live On? 
Immortality

Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
Evening: Rev. and Mrsr- John 
Lockiwood. Our first missionaries 
to the new Canadian Baptist Field 
Angofa. •

West Summerland 
, Pentecoi^tal Assembly

Schindcl Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services .

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School •
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Frfee Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services 

10:Q0 a.m. — Sunday School- 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 ;p.m. — Song Service . .
8:00'p.m. — E»reaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples 
8:00‘ p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

a'Ud Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

A By-Law of. the Corporation of 
the District pf Summerland (here
inafter called “The Corpora,tion”) 
to authorize The Corporation to
purchase the (Summerland .Arena 1^' purposes and with the

amount of Thirty-one Thousand, 
One Hundred and Ninety-nine 
Dollars ($31,199.00).

from the Summerland Rink Asso 
elation and to raise the sum of 
$40,900.00 for (such purchase and 
for the installation of artificial 
ice-making plant machinery and 
equipment in the Summerland 
Arena including the re-imhurse- 
ment of the S'iunmerland Rink As
sociation lor work already com
pleted in connection with such in
stallation.

WHEREAS Summerland Rink 
Association has offered to sell 
and transfer to the Corporation 
ALL AND SINGULAR that cer 
tain parcel or tract, of land situate, 
lying and being in the Municipal
ity of Summerland, and Province 
of British Columbia, and more 
particularly known aiid described 
as:—

Lot Eighteen (18), District 
Lot Three Thousand, Six Hun
dred and Forty (3,640), Osoy- 
003 Division Yale District, 
Map Five Thousand, Two Hun
dred and Ninety-seven (5297), 

.together with the ice arena situate

4'; ■

lilliailill

Rev. L^e R^iiedy 
Gome and Worship with ua

St. Andrew’s Unijted 
Ghurch

' ST.; ANDREW’S ■
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship-

- RAKiiln^ ' .
•7:3() p.in. — Evening Worship

' Rev, C. O. Rfohmbhd
. -A ' •

On Saturday, Deioember 10th, the people of Summerland ^will be asked to vote on a by-law that will allow 
the Inland Natural Gas. Co. Ltd. to distribute gas in Summerland.

The presentaUoik of this by-law* is the result of many months of work and negotiation with the city
council, and a proposed contract has been drawn lip be the Council which is acceptable to {Inland Natural Gas.

During the coiurse of the next feiw weeks before the date of the by-law, we 'will endeavor to make .'available 
to everyone in the district information about Natural Gas . . . its«characteristics|( ^ its commercial, domestic 
and industrial uses; heating advantages, etc., as well as facts about the Inland Natural Gas Company itself.

This is tile firsf; of a small series .of questions and answers that will appj^r in the Sunderland Review
. . . following articles will deal with, othei*^ .aspects of the Gas question . . . we ; ask you to acquaint yourself with
these facta, to consider tho many advaintages NatunUI Gas offers the community asl ip. whole ’ahd YOU as an 
individiual, and we firnUy believe that after serious consideration you uiU .certainly Vote Yes on By-Law No. 
814. ‘ ^

Characteristics

1. VVhat is Natural Gas?
Natui'al gas is a /fuel with countless uses in 

home, Industry and business. It was foiimed mil
lions of years ago through decomposition of matter 
land it is found In pockets of sponge-like rock far 
(below., the surface of the earth. It can be found 
only by drilling successive wells until .the gas bear
ing strata is located. -

Your supply of natural gas will come from tha 
largest know gas field in the world —. the Peace 
(River District of British . Columbia and Alberta. 
Inland Natural’ Gas Company Ltd. owns large re
serves in that area.

2. What steps has Inland 
Natural GaS Company Ltd. 
taken to assure adequate 
supplies of j Natural Gas for 
Summerland residents?

Westcoast Transmission Company Limited are 
•'now lustalllng a large i( capacity natural gas'*' pipe* 
lino from the Pence River district to .the Interna
tional border. Inland's . contract 'with Westcoast 
polls for a twenty-year ' supply with option of re
newal.

3. Oo other fuels compete with
Natural Gdjs? /

Natural>.gMMhas' to oonnipete with all other 
troms of .fuel including (toll, coal, woodr sawdust and 
nleotribliy, 8o?>ia people i believe that a gas oom- 
ipany Haa a -monopoly -and oan-oliprgo-whatever rate 
Vt plelD&es^^-^Otuallj^'-the non eiMluMvd^dlstrtbutibn 
tfranohlso givefvonlyothed rtghV.to*lay mains and the 
|gas oompany iiniiar> compete with all other fuels 
sold in Sunmidrland, The ooimpan/ pays municipal 
taxes on its mains <and other'property. The rates 
At whioh gas is sold is fixed by ths Public UtilItllos 
iPommiBslon of ths Province of British Columbia.

4. Is Natural Gas poisonous?
Natural gas Is not poisonous. Some domestic 

hoses suoh as cost gas are poisonous but neither 
(natural gas or the products of oombustion of nat
ural gas are dangerous to health. *

»

Tnlond Natural Chts Company Lid. has agreed 
iwitli the Miinlelnal OoiinoU of Siimmorinind to 
■pond at least In 'Sununorland and to ox-
tend mains to hSI oustnmors that may be ooonemi* 
colly served.

of Natural Gas

5 . Is Natural Gas safe?
In addition to being non-poisqnous, natural gas 

Is considered completely safe bj*! insurance under
writers. It ranks forty-second In’* the list of . causes 
,of fires, there being more fires caused by oil, saw
dust, wood, coal, and fstulty electrical' wiring. Mod
ern gas appliances incorporate many safety de
vices and the only Natural Gas aJppUancea that may 
legally be sold in British Columbia are those ap
proved by the B.C. Research Council.

6. Why,is Natural Gqs so clean?
Natural gas Is clean because; tho products of 

combustion are; carbon dioxide ai^d w;ater vapor, 
both of which are present in Ant* pure' atmosphere. 
There'is no spot or ashes to contend with,

7. Why, is Natural Caps so hot?
There are 1,000 British 'Thermal Units in a cubic 

.fobt fOf natural gas (a British Thermal Unit is the 
ambunt *of . heat required to raise tho temperature 
of^one PQUhd of water one degree Fahrenheit).

8. Does Natural Gas have an 
odor?

Natural gas is odourless when' ft comes from 
' the well, but on odorant will be adlited before de
livery to Summerland consumers in order that any 
leaks in gas mains may be detected, Tho odoi'ant 
added cannot be deteoted during combustion of the 
gas.

9. How is Natural Gas brought
to my home? ..........

Your Bupply.'of naturalf gas will be transport
ed from the Peaos River District through a, large 
diameter pipeline to the municipal limits of Sum- 
Imerlsnd. From the municipal limits it will reach 
your home through a complex system of pipe lines 
burled, underground In the streets,

bland Natural Ga^
COMPANY XJMITED

thereon (hereinafter resp^tively 
referred to as "the said Lot 18" 
and “the said ice arena”), for the 
sum of One Dollar ($1.00) of law
ful money of Canada:

•AND WHEREAS it is deemed 
desirable. to ascept the- -4>ffep- -of' 
Summerland Rink Association and 
to purchase from the ^id ’ Associ
ation the said Lot 18 and the said 
ice arena:
. •• AND whereas the ■ Summer- 
land Rink Association has instal
led . in th'fe ■ said' ice ' arena a ne'w 
cement floor and .other works to 
the 'val'ue of . Eight.” Thousand,
Eight Hundred Dollars ($8:,800.00)r 

AND ‘WHEREAS ’ it is deemed 
desirable and expedient to re-im- 
burse the Summerland Rink As
sociation in.: the ' amount-, of Eight 
Thousand, Eight Hundred Dollars 
($8,800.00) for such works already 
done and completed.

AND WHEREAS IT is deemed 
desirable and expedient to con
struct and install in the said ice 
arena, ice-making plant, machin
ery and equipment necessary for 
the- manufacture of artificial ice 
in the said ice arena (the said ice- 
making plant machinery and [^1965 
equipment being hereinafter re-! 19(66

object aforesaid there shall be 
borrowed the sum of Forty-TTious- 
and Dollars ($40,000.00) upon the 
credit of the Corporation, and 
Serial Debentures shall be issued 
therefor in the sum of not less 
than One Thousand Dollars ($100().- 
00) each. 'The said Debentures 
shall have attached coupons for* 
the payment oif interest ,at the 
rate of 4 per cent per annmn, 
payable semi-annually on the first 
days of June and December in 
each year of the currency of the 
said Debentures, and shall be 
payable both as to principal and 
interest in lawfuj money of (Can
ada at the Bank of Montreal, West 
Sbmmerland, .British Columbia.
5. Each of • the said Debentures 
and coupons attached thereto shall 
be signed by the Reeve and coun
ter-signed by the Treasurer of 
^he Cor^ration and the Deben
tures shall be sealed with the 
corporate seal of the Corporation. 
The signatures to the said cou
pons may be either ■written, stamp
ed, printed or lithographed.
6. The ' said Debentures shall 
bear date the first day of Decem
ber, 1955, and shall .be jpai^Me,^ 
follows:— Two Thourand Dolors 
($2,00.00) on the first- day- of'-Dec-' 
ember .fin - each- year; commencing 
’^th the year 1956 and ending 
with the -year 1975.

7. During the currency of the 
said Debentures there shall' . be 
levied and ' raised upon all ^te^ 
able land : or rateable iandZ''aii<d 
improvements within the Corpora
tion by a rate sufficient therefor 
in each year to provide for the 
payment of principle and for the 
payment of interest in the fol
lowing amounts in each of the 
years hereinafter set out:

1957
1958
1959
1960 
1961. 
19(62 
1963 
19$4

ferred to as “the said works”) for 
the recreation .and enjoyment of 
the public:

AND WHEREAS the total esti
mated cost of the said works yet 
'to be constinicted and installed 
is Thirty-one Thousand'One Hun
dred and- Ninety-nine Dollars 
($31,199.00):

AND WHEREAS the estipiated 
lifetime of the said works will be 
in excess of 20^ years.

AND WHEREAS it .is deemed 
desirable and expedient for the 
purposes aforesaid to bori’ow on 
the credit of the Coi'poration the 
fum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000.00), which is the amount 
of debt intended to be created by 
this By-law:

AND WHEREAS THE amount 
of taxable land and improvements 
within the Corporation according 
to tho . last revised assessment

Principal
Year Repayment Interest • Total ' 
1956 $2,000.00 $1,600.00 $3,600.00'

2,01)0.00 1,520.00 3,520.00'
2,0()0.o6 1,440.00 3,440.0q|
2.000. 00 1,360.00 3,360.00?
2,000:00 ■ 1,280.00 3,280.00 -
2.000. ()<): . ;i,200.00 3,200.00
2.0(00.60 1,120.00 3,120.o6>
2.000. 00 , 1;040.00 r 3fi40JOO^
2,000.00 . 960.00 2,960.06'
2,000.00 880.00 2,880.00'
2,000.00 800.00 2,800.00

1967 2,000.00 726;oO 2,720.00
1968 2,000.00 640.00 2,640.00
1969 2,000.00 560.00 2,560.00
1970 2,000.00 480.00 2,480.00
1971 2,000.00 400.00 2,400.00
1972 2,000.00 320.00 2,320.00
1973 2,000.00 240.00 2,240.00
1974 2,000.00 160.00 2,160.00
1975 2,000.00 80.00 2,080.00
Total

Roll being the assessment roll for 
the year 1955 is Five Million, Four 
Hundred *and Ninety-seven Thous
and, Nine Hundred and Fifty-four 
Dollars ($6,497,954.00):

AND WHEREAS tho t<)tal 
amount of tho existing . Debenture 
debt of tho Corpofatlon, exclusive 
of debts, incurred for local im- 
provomonts and debts incurred for 
school purposes, is the sum of 
Two Hundred and Twenty Thous
and, Nine Hundred and Forty- 
throe Dollars and Forty-throe 
Cents ($220,043.43):

NOW THEREFORE THE 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL “OP THE 
CORPORATION OF THE DIST
RICT OF SUMMERLAND, In open 
meeting assembled ENACTS AS 
FOLLOWS:—
1. eTho Municipal Council of The 
Corporation Is hereby authorised 
and ompo(wered to purohoso tho 
said Lot 18 and the said ,iqo arena 
from the Summerland Rtak Asso- 
elation for ^e gum of One Dollar 
($1.00) of La-wfui money of Cana
da.
2. The Munlolpai Oounoll of tho 
Corporation la hereby authorised 
and empowered to reimburse the 
Summerland Rink Assoelatlon in 
the amount of Eight Thousand 
Bight Hundred Dollars ($8,800.00) 
for the Installations and work al
ready performed In the said loo 
arena by the said Summerland 
Rink Assofliatlon.
3. Tho Munlolpai Counoll of the 
Corporation Is hereby authorised 
and empowered to purohaso, con
struct and Install artlflolal loe- 
making plant machinery and equlp- 
me«t In the fAld loe arena to the

$40,000.00 $16,800.00 $56,800.00
8. The Debentures may contain a • 
clause providing for the registra
tion thereof.
9. This By-law may be cited as 
the “Summerland Arena By-law, 
1955”.

read a first time by the Muni
cipal Counoll on the First day of 
November, 1955.

REAE a second time by the 
Municipal CouncU on the Eighth 
day of November, 1955.

RECEIVED the apprcwai of the 
Inspector of Municipalities on the 
Fourth day of November, 1965.

READ a third time by tho 
Municipal Counoll on the Fif
teenth day of November, 1956.

received tho assent of tho 
Electors on tho day of 
1055.

RECONSIDERED AND FIN
ALLY PASSED by tho Municipal 
Council on the day of ,
1055.

Roov^

Clerk'

TAKE NOTICE that the fore- 
going is a trua copy of the pro
posed Bylaw upon whioh tho vote 
of the Electors of tho Municipal
ity win bo taken at UNITED 
CHURCH BUILDING. SUMMER- 
LAND, B.O., and at tho MUNICI- 
PAL OFFICE, WEST SUMMER- 
LAND, B.C., < -on Saturday, tho 
Tenth day of Deosmber, 1055, be
tween the hours of Eight o'clock . 
a.m. and Eight o'clock p.m.

O. D. Smith, Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is horebjy glv- 
en that the vote of tho Electors of 
the Munlolpallty of Summerland 
■win bo taken on tho above men
tioned By-law ot the time and 
places above mentioned and that 
C. NOEL HIOOIN has boon up- 
ipolntod RETURNING OFFICER, 
to take the vote of auoh Elootors.

The Corporation of tho District 
of Sumimorland.

• F. B. Atkinson, Reove,
O. D. Smith, Clerk,
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Ho-Accident Bay 
Campaign Goal

Summerland next Thursday ‘will 
Jolni in a nation and U.S, wide 
icampaign to have one day free of 
atny accidents and Dec. 1 hao 
b^xE chosen' as the day to be des- 
E^nated Safe Driving Day.

Pfoclamation of Dec. 1 ‘ as SD 
Day inr British Columbia will' be 
shade- by Premier W. A. C. Ben- 
jxettr and premiers of the other 
^dne provinces along with gover
nors of the 48 states will be mak- 
Shg identical proclamations.

The Premier’s proclamation is 
{[Faxt of a nation-wide appeal un
der the sponsorship of the Can- 
xhifaft Highway Sa,fety Conference. 
to hring to the attention of motor
ists and pedestrians the need for 
aH to use a greater degree of 
care when on the road.

The prime hope of the day is 
that it be an accident-free day 
fn British Columbia and thit ^he 
aresulfis; will so inspire users of 
;!Sie' higlivvays to continue the cau
tion on a year-round basis.

A similar proclalmation for all 
wf Canada will be made by Prime 
Miwister Douis St. Laurent.

.ISt British Columbia, co-ordina- 
tw oC the campaign will be George 
ISxuSaay; superintendent of motor 
'rdiutlfea*.

anVRE ABOUT

Melchers'
Appointment

Mr. R. H. Chottey
Mr. Percy Hawkins, British Co

lumbia Manager for Melchers 
Distilleries, Limited, is pleased to 
announce - the appointment, of 
Mr. R. H. Chattey of Penticton 
as Sales- Representative for- the 
Okanagein Valley,- Kamloops, etc.

Mr. Chattey has just recently re- 
tired from the British Columbia 
•Liquor Control Board at Penticton 
!where he was local Manager of 
the Liquor Store.

Mr. Chattey is a veteran of the 
first World War and will have 
his headquarters in Penticton

Arthritis Campaign
I

Passes $1,000 Mark
Collection in the drive on behalf 

fif Canadian Ai-thritis and Rheu
matism Society reached a new 
high in Summerland this year

MOBS ABOUT

RATEPAYERS
Continued from page 1

—— ------------- - jctti these worked out satisfactor-
with convener Mrs, Lloyd Shan-**^^' irrigation pipe from
non reporting a collection of $l, 
048. This is the first timb the drive 
has netted over $1,000 in this dis
trict. ■ .

The campaign is - staged here by 
Faith - Reb^kah Lodge on behalf 
pf CARS and all members of the 
lodge participated in the collec
tion. Summerland Rotary Club al- 
)iO assisted by providing a com
mittee of canvassers to cover' the 
experimental station and Trout 
Creek area.

In announcing the result of the 
campaign Mrs. Shannon reported 
she had been advised CARS is 
establishing a treatinent room at 
the Summerland General Hospi
tal where the field therapist will 
treat those ‘able to travel to the 
hospital. For those unable to go . to 
the hospital for ‘ treatment, home 
trea.tments will be continued.

Popular Program
Ar Auxiliary Parfy

Contihued' &pm page 1 
file causeway sections were call- 
tad- recently iit Victoria and will 
Be. opened' on December 20. It is 
>^>eotea’ that the succsssful ten
'll^- will' commence Wprk shortly

!
EVEBYTHINO' FOB THE 

SPORTSMAN
at --v ... .

BEBT BERRY'S
SrORTS CENTRE

Hastings Street

after the new year and he will be 
given eight months to complete 
the job.

Premier Bennett says the re
maining tenders would be called- 
in about three months. .“The 
bridge •will'' probably .be/ opened 
sosnetinie in 1957,” he said.

The bridge will require an est
imated 25,000 tons of cement,
2.000 tons of structural steel and
24.000 tons of reinforcing steel 
bars.

Legion Auxiliary staged its an
nual Remembrance Day party ’in 
the Legion,; Hall on Nov. 11. •

The evening started off .with 
Iblngo conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cartwright and fbllo-wed 
with a brief concert.

On the concert ..program, branch 
-4Advt. presidjent Nat May acted as mas

ter of ceremonies. The program 
included a, , recitation by Mrs. 
Annie' Johnson, a duet by Mrs; 
Tom Fisher -and Mrs.. W.“ C. Mc- 
Cutchedn, a short talk , by Davie 
Jack^ apd a skit by Mrs. Ho-sumrd 
Shannon,.; M4:s. . Tom Fishier, Mrs. 
W. G^ MdCutcheon and Mrs. iHow- 
ard ^udeny A solo, ‘Tn Flanders’ 
Fields” was sung'by H. C. HowiS.

Following this, a talk on Re
membrance Day was given by 
A. A. T. Northrup and the even^ 
ing concluded with dancing -with 
a .break for rtefreshments.

the Occidental to the top of the 
Hospital Hill is quite worthwhile. 
The electric light line from the top 
of the Tait Hill to the Ball Park 
was reconstructed and as you 
kno-w the abandoned highway 
.through Lower Town was repav
ed. The abandoned highway on 
'Jones’ Flat was resurfaced with 
crushed rock and a flush coat of 
oil and the Giants’ Head Road 
from the intersection of No'. 97 
highway to the top of the Sand 
Hill Road was repaved. Patch
ing was done from the top of 
the Sand Hili to i-outT Creek Ser
vice Station. The council had the 
decision to make regarding hold
ing the public works department 
to its original plan of building a 
bridge over Peach Orchard, or 
allowing a fill. With Ihe fill the 
road was reconstructed up as far 
ns the -Fleming property and the 
top of the Peach Orchard Hill 
frotm Dumin Motors to the high-^ 
Way was also filled. We feel that 
this was a satisfactory solution to 
this prpblem.
Zoning By-law

The zoning by-law which sets 
!up a pattern for development in 
Summerland w;a3 finally passed 
and the appeal board and to-wn 
planning commision established." 
One meeting of the to'wn plah- 
hing commision has been held to 
Consider a proper method pf sub
dividing along the highway north 

the Legion but this is at pre
sent being held up awaiting a via- 
•|t from Mr. Doughty Davies or 
pne of his assistants from Vic
toria.
Arena By-Jaw

-at another ratepayers meeting 
next week.
(Subdivision By-law - 

A subdivision by-law has been 
passed which establishes the min
imum fronta&e at 70, feet with a 

y depth, of 125 feet, or at any, rate 
under other circumstances a min
imum area of 8,750 square feet 
and remove lanes. The land that 
was formerly in lanes is now 
part Of the lot. Thisl size of lot 
applies to all of the- district ex
cept on the east side of the high
way in Trout Creek where the 
minimum is one-half acre. This is 
to allow plenty of area for drain
age of septic, tanks.
Lake^oro Frpntage 

Four hundred feet of lakeshore 
frontage between Mr. Plunkett's 
and the Evans’ property were ob
tained from the ' Provincial gov
ernment and it is the intention as 
years go by to fill this to pro
vide a playgroimd and park fac
ilities, especially for- the child- 
fen in Lower Town. We are also 
acquiring from the public works 
department two of the lots ad
jacent to the Thornber house 
which may serve as land for the 
■fill and will accommodate dress
ing rooms and sanitary arrange
ments f'-or both this playground 
arid the beach on the south, side 
of the Evans property known as 
"Lrouis Beach”. - ^

It is anticipated that some help l 
will be obtained from service 
dubs in the development of these 
properties.
Game Commission Contract 

A contract with the game com
mission in which they will be 
granted two ' cubic feet a second 
o f water from Shaughnessey 
'Brook' is cuiTently being negoti
ated. Thia has been held up foi- 
some time but the'. council .-has 
now agreed to supply this water 
If , it is' ■ taken . at a point. low 
dbwn the Creek where it is not 
available for municipal purposes.

Too Late to Classify

At the December elections a Municipal Employee Retirement 
year ago 64 per cent asked v.thatj, scheme / 
the council work on a bv-law bv^ ‘ x'the council work on a by-law by 
Which .the Arena would be pur
chased and artificial ice instan

ced. -This has been a source of 
iconsiderable work to the council 
lend a scheme will be discussed

VOTE ‘YES
for natural gas 
and progress

“ Natural Gas in Summerland can be 
an important feature in helping to 
develop the economic future of this 

; community . . . please go to the polls
on December 10 . . . YOUR vote IS

t

important

In the Interests of the 
Future of Snnmierland

VOTE ‘YES’
lOlvo Initma Natiirnl Onu Oo. Ltd, the “go nheod” tiiali 

.will permit them to iprooeed with plant to supply .No^ 
turml Gat In Summerland

A retirement plan went into ef
fect Sept. 1 Tyhich- covers practi
cally all. municipal employees. In 
this scheme both 'the corporation 
and the employee, contribute. 
Xnteriiational Brotherhood o£ 
Electrical Workers’ Ag^ioement 

This year the union negotiator 
and the council could not come , to 
agreement on rates for the em
ployees in the electrical depart
ment, and ■ finally ■ had to resort 
to arbitration. The council’s at
titude was that the economics of 

j the fruit business were quite de- 
J pressed and there " was no justifi- 

cation,ft>r an increase at the pre- 
eent' time. The findings of the str- 
bitration board were satisfactory 
to the cbuncil.
Civil Defence

The welfare committee from 
this organization has been active 
and held either two or three 
practices in , handling refugees or 
casualties. A skeleton of the 
rnore essential services is organ
ized and could be put into opera
tion quite quickly. Capt. Temple 
•has resigned and an effort is be
ing made to find replacement at 
the present time.
50th Anniversary ‘

A steering commit,tee has been 
organized to handle the 50th an
niversary celebrations next Maj 
with Councillor H. R, J. Richard! 
as general chairman.
•Magistrate

During the year R. S. Oxley re
signed as magistrate and Robert 
Alstead accepted the appointment 
to thisi position. 
l>om»stlu Water for 
Trout Creek Point

Ways and means by which do- 
imestic water can bo supplied to 
tho Trout Crook area have been 
kept before the council during tho 
past two yoars and If 2 pcT cent 
federal money' bocombs available 
for projects of this nature, . fur* 
ther study will be given to this 
Item, 
b.c.m:.p.

It has been Interesting, to note 
tho, generally good record of this 
.Vorir In few eases of fruit being 
Btolon, and a generally better con
dition in regards to mentor traf- 
Ifio obeying speed limits, stop 
signs, etc. The general policing 
of tho district Is considered quite 
good.
Gas Agroomont

Tho proposed agreement will bo 
discussed at tha ratepayers meet* 
Ing next week along with tho 
arena bylaw,

THERE’S ROOM FOR E'VERY- 
body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at

‘ all times. 31-tf:^.

"G R E A T EXPECTATIONS —
Dickens’ great masterpiece will 
be shown at the Penticton School 
Auditorium 'Wednesday, Nov. 30, 
auspices of the driver-training 
committee of the 'United. Com- 
mercial Travellers.

FOR. SALE—^MASON AND RISCH 
piano. Good condition. PhOne 
4231. After 4 p.m. . 46-■'-c

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-aV‘ 
way plan. A small deposit will’ 
hold all your. Christmas shopr 
ping uritiL Dec. 22. Summerland- 
5c to $1 Store. 4&il-o *

THIS IS THE MOST EXCEP-- 
tional value in Real Estate we , 
have had in some time. 5-bed~.: 
room, ' modem, stucco house:

...Has 4-piece bath and sunroom.
On 2 acres of meadowy...land;
with some fruit, trees. Has bam 
and chicken house all for $5,775.' 
$2,000.00 down. Balance on easy

- terms. Lockwood Real Estate; 
Phone 5661 46-48-60 c

GRAD 'VARIETY CONCETRT 
November 25. 8.00 p.m. in High 
School iAuditorium. Admission-^ 
Adults, 75c, Students 35c. Home 
cooking will be on sale.

46-1-0

VALUE CHRISTMAS CARDS — 
51 cards in a box for $1.00.- Less 
than 2c a caj:tL Pummeriand' 
5c to $1 Store. ” 46-1-c'^'

KEEP DECEMBER 3 OPEN FOR^ 
the Rotary Turkey Shoot. Time 
and place to be announced.

xMMfmaimu

COMpoMmJ.CWMJilivt fwKi

roi AS. umi'Ms ‘20?
Uuumfh lul' Jim* profes- 
a. . slonal manage-
meni eontuigout dividond
rainvMtmanl . . . “dollar-cott. 
avwaging*'... convenlant 2 year 
contraA . . . fcff Mb inwronea 
proloclioA. on unpaU'bakutMi,. 
lowMt admtnifirativa cod of any 
Canadian muiwai fund.

S/htd Am# , onlr I** .raaular
* ^ offnring .prie* of
AiA.F. dMCM . no oKira 
diorgot wfcotovw.

Fun parHeuhn From your 
' invadmwrt doahr.

narcib invcbtmcnts
' 208 MAIN STREET 

RIENTIOTON. B.C.;

TKLBPHONC 4f3»

limmy's
Meateria
PHONE - 3956

Fresh .Crabs 
Ea.   .......45c

Pork Hocks 
lb. .................23c

Bocon
Vii lb. pkgs. ‘33e

Have you ordered 
Your Xmas Turkey 
. Duck or Goose . 
Would Appreciate 
Your order early

Quality and Service

Okanavan B«nlov AmotMir Waakof Loogu*

Wednesdoyi November 30# 8 p.m.
Penticton Memorial Arena

Penticton Vees
vwrmia

Komloops 
Elks

TIckiitN hn iial0 at
|l|H>Hi’a CbIttM!

WMt SnmmArtaitd
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Ho-Acddeni Day 
Campaign Goal

Summerland next Thursday will 
Jolm in a‘. nation and U.S> -wide 
campaign to have one day free of 
any accidents- and I>ec. 1 has 
been chosen- as the day to be des- 
g^naled Safe Driving Day.

Fhoclamation of Dec. I'as SD 
Ilay inr British Columbia will be 
adadfe- by- Premier W. A. C. Ben- 

and premiers of the other 
>dne provinces along with gover
nors of the 48 states will .be mak- 
Shgr identical proclamations.

The Premier’s proclamation is 
{[lart of a nat-ion--wide appeal un- 
jder the sponsorship of the Can- 
xddiafr Highway Sa.fety Conference, 
to bring to the attention of motor- 
jsts- and pedestrians the need for 
aH to use a greater degree of 
care when on the road.

The prime hope of the day is 
that it be an accident-free day 
fn British Columbia and thxt sthe 
a:esuifisi will so inspire users of 
;t)he hrgh’.vays to continue the cau
tion on a year-round basis.

.A similar proclalmation for all 
w£ Canada will be made by Piimo 
SOaister Douis St. Laurent.

.lit British Columbia, co-ordina
tor oE the campaign will he George 
ldn«l8ay; superintendent of motor 
'TdiutlfeSti. ’

Mekhers'
Appointment

Arthritis Campaign 
Passes $1,000 Mark

Collection in the drive on behalf 
pf Canadian Aithritis and Rheu
matism Society reached a ne'w 
high in Summerland this year

UOBX2 ABOUT

RATEPAYERS
Continued from page 1 

all tliese worked out satisfactor-
with convener Mrs. Lloyd Shan-»ly- irrigation pipe from

MPOKE ABOPT

RimuiE
, CoDtihued' page 1

file causeway- sections were call- 
iad Ecceniay in Victoria and will 
ifiia; opened' on December 20. It is 
■sheeted' that the succsssful ten- 
<^r- will' commence Wprk shortly

Mr. R. H. Chattey
Mr. Percy Hawkins, British Co- 

liimbia Manager for Melchers 
Distilleries, Limited, is pleased to 
announce ■ the appointment, o f 
Mr. R. H. Chattey of Penticton 

> Sales- Representative for- the 
Okanagan Valley, Kamloops, etc.

Mr. Chattey has just recently re
tired from the British Columbia 
•Liquor Control Board at Penticton 
iwhere he was local Manager of 
the Liquor Store.

Mr. Chattey is a veteran of the 
first "World War and will have 
his headquarters in Penticton.

non reporting a collection of $1,- 
048. This is the first time the drive 
has netted over $1,000 in this dis
trict. • .

The campaign is - staged here by 
Faith - Rebiekah Lodge on behaif 
pf CARS and all members of the 
lodge participated in the collec
tion. Summerland Rotary Club al- 

assisted by providing a epm- 
mittee of canvassers to cover' the 
experimental station and Trout 
Creek area.

In announcing thp result of the 
campaign Mrs. Shannon reported 
she had been advised CARS is 
establishing a treatinent room at 
the Sumiherland General Hospi
tal where the field therapist will 
treat those *able to travel to the 
hospital. For those unable to go to 
the hospital for ‘ treatment, home 
treatments will be continued.

Popular Program 
Ar Auxiliary Parly

I

EVBBTTHIHG FOB THE 
SPOBTSSIAN

at ■
BEBT BEBBT’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

after the new year and he will be 
given eight months to complete 
the job.

Premier Bennett says the re
maining tenders would be called- 
in about three months. .“The 
bridge *will' probably be/ opened 
eosnetinie in 1957,” he said.

The bridge will require an est
imated 25,000 tons of cement, 
e,000 tons of structural steel and 
24,000 tons of reinforcing steel 
bars.

Legion Auxiliary staged its an
nual Remembrance Day party ’in 
the Legion,: Hall on Nov. 11. •

The evening started off with 
Iblngo conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cartwright and fblloWed 
with a brief concert.

On the concert program, branch 
-Advt. jpresidient Nat May acted as mas

ter of ceremonies. The program 
included a . recitation by Mrs. 
Annie ■'Johnson^, a duet . by Mrs; 
Tom Fisher -and Mrs., W.“ C. ]Mc- 
Cutchebn, a short talk , by Davie 
Jack, and a skit by Mrs. Howard 
Shannon,.! M4:s.. Tom Fishjer, Mrp. 
W. gI MbCutcheon and Mrs. iHow- 
ard ^udett? A solo, “In Flanders’ 
Fields” was sung-by H. C. Howia 

Following this, a talk on' Re
membrance Day was given by 
A. A. T. Northrup and the even^ 
ing concluded with dancing with 
a .break for rtefreshments.

the Occidental to the top of the 
Hospital Hill is quite worthwhile.
The electric light line from the top 
of the Tait Hill to the Bali Park 
was reconstructed and as you 
know the abandoned highway 
.through Lower Town was repav
ed. The abandoned highway on 
Jones’ Plat was resurfaced with 
crushed rock and a flush coat of 
oil and the Giants’ Head Road 
from the intersection of No'. 97 
highway to the top of the Sand 
Hill Road wajs repaved. Patch
ing was done from the top of 
the Sand Hill to routT Creek Ser
vice Station. The council had the 
decision to make regarding hold
ing the public works departnient 
to its original plan of building a 
bridge over Peach Orchard, 'or 
allowing a fill. "With the fill the 
road was reconstructed up as far 
as the -Fleming property and the 
top of the Peach Orchard Hill 
frotm Dumin Motors to the high-^
Way was also filled. 'We feel that 
this was a satisfactory solution to 
this prpblem.
Zoning By-law

The zoning by-law which sets 
tup a pattern for development in 
Summerland "was finally passed 
and the appeal board and to-wn 
planning commision established."
One meeting of the to'wn plah- 
hing commision has been held to 
Consider a proper method of suh- 
diyjding along the highway north 
bf the Legion but this is at pre
sent being held up awaiting a vis
it from Mr. Doughty Davies or 
one of his assistants from 
toria.
Arena By4aw j

At the December elections a Municipal

at another ratepayers meeting 
next week.
{Subdivision By-law

A subdivision by-law has been 
passed 'which establishes the min
imum frontage at 70 . feet with a 
depth of 125 feet, or at any rate 
under other circumstances a min
imum area of 8,750 square feet 
and remove lanes. The land that 
was formerly in lanes is now 
part Of the lot. Thisl size of lot 
applies to all of the district ex
cept on the east side of the high
way in Trout Creek where the 
nainimum is one-half acre. This is 
to allow plenty ot area for drain
age of septic, tanks.
Lake^oro Fr|ontage 

Four hundred feet of lakeshore 
frontage between Mr. Plunkett’s 
and the Evans’ property were ob
tained from the - Provincial gov
ernment and it is the intention as 
years go by to fill this to pro
vide a playground and park fac
ilities, especially foa- the child
ren in Lower To-wn. We are also 
acquiring from the public works

Too Late to Classify
THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 

‘ all times. 31-tf.^.

"G R E A T EXPECTATIONS — 
Dickens’ great masterpiece -will 
be shown at the Penticton School 
Auditorium Wednesday, Nov. 30, 
auspices of the driver-training 
committee of the 'United. Com
mercial Travellers.

FOR. SALE—MASON AND RISCH 
piano. Good condition. Phone 
4231. After 4 p.m. , 46-?-c ,

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-A-= 
way plan.. A small deposit will' 
hold all your. Christmas shopr. 
ping uritiL Dec. 22. Summerland-
5c to $1 Store.

____ 46-1-0

THIS IS THE MOST EXCEP-, 
tional value jn Real Estate we; 
have had in some time. 5-bed-.: 
room, 'modem, stucco house.! 
•Has 4-piece bath and -sunroom. 
On 2 acres of meadowy" land, ■ 
with some fruit, trees. Has: bam 
and chicken house all for $5,775..' 
$2,000.00 down. Balance on easy 

- terms. Lockwood Real Estate; . 
Phone 5661 46-48-50 c

department two of the lots ad
jacent to the Thornber house 
which may serve as land for the 
fill and will accommodate dress
ing rooms and sanitary axTange- 
ments fbr .both this playground 
arid the beach on the south, side 
of the Evans property known as____________
“LrOUis Beach”. ; qraD ' 'VARIETY

It is anticipated that some help ' 
will be obtained from service 
clubs in the development of these 
properties.
Game Commission Contract 

A contract with the game com- 
tnission in which they will be 
granted two ’ cubic feet a second 
o f water from Shaughnessey 
'Brook is cuirently being negoti
ated. This has been held up foi- 
some time but the' council .has 
now agreed to supply this water 

Vic- If; it is taken at a point low 
' dipwn the Creek where it is not 
available for municipal purposes.

year ago 64 per cent asked xthatj. Schema,. /
ywi a Vw ^ . ik_

Employee Retirement

the council work on a by-law by 
rwhich .the Arena would be pur
chased and artificial ice instan

ced. 'This has been a source of 
ponsiderahre work to the couricil 
lend a scheme will 'be discussed

CONCERT 
Novemfeer 25, 8.00 p.m. in High 
School Auditorium. Admission—, 
Adults, 75c, Students 35c'. Home 
cooking will be on sale.

46-1-0

VALUE CHRISTMAS CARDS — 
51 cards in a box for $1.00.- Less 
than 2c a canL Uv^meriand' 
5c to $1 store. * ” 46-1-c’!

KEEP DECEMBER 3 OPEN FOR 
the Rotary Turkey Shoot. Time 
and place to be announced. -

•w*

VOTE ‘YES
for natural gas

' , ' .v

and progress
- Natural Gas in Summerland can be 

an important feature in helping to 
develop the economic future of this 
community . . . please go to the polls 
on December 10 . . . YOUR vote IS 
important

In the Interests of the 
Future of Summerland

-VOTE ‘YES’
»

lOlvo InltmU Natiirnl On« Oo. Ltd. the “go nhood" tiiah 
,wiU pormlt them to iprooeod with plnni to supply Nom

% tural Ons In BummerUuid

A retirement plan went into ef
fect Sept. 1 Tyhich- covers practi
cally all . municipal employees. In 
this scheme both 'the corporation 
and the employee contribute, 
Xnteriiational Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers’ Agreement 

This year the union negotiator 
and the council could not come , to 
agreement on rates for the em
ployees in the electrical depart
ment, and finally; had to resort 

i to arbitration. The council’s at- 
ititude was that the economics of 
j the fruit business were quite de- 
J pressed and there " was no justifi- 
I cation; for an increase at the pre
sent time. 'The findings of the ax- 
bitration board were satisfactory 
to the cbuncil.
Civil Defencb

The welfare committee from 
this organization has been active 
and held either two or three 
practices in . handling refugees or 
casualties. A skeleton of the 
more essential services is organ
ized and could be put into opera
tion quite quickly. Capt. Temple 
has resigned and an effort is be
ing made to find replacement at 
the present time. ^
50th Anniversary 

A steering commit,tee has been 
organized to handle the 50th an
niversary celebrations next Maj 
with Councillor H. R, J. Richard! 
as general chairman.
Magistrate .

Dur'lng the year R. S. Oxley re
signed as magistrate and Robert 
Alstead accepted the appointment 
to thi0 position.
l>omostlu Water for 
Trout Creek Point

Ways and means by which do 
imestic water con bo supplied to 
tho Trout Crook orea have been 
kept before the council during tho 

I past two yoars and If 2 por cent 
federal money' bocombs available 

[ for projects of this nature, • fur* 
ther study will be given to this 
Item,
B.O.M.P.

It has been Interesting, to note 
tho, generally good record of this 
yedr In few eases of fruit being 
stolon, and a generally better con
dition in regards to mentor traf- 
tfio obeying speed limits, stop 
signs, etc. The general polloing 
of tho district is considered quite 
good.
Gas Agroomont

Tho proposed agreement will bo 
disouasod at the ratepayers meet- 
Ing next week along with tho 
arena "bylaw.

ounmciffMi
in CtiMda'* forcneit 

coMpoMid. cwwJfllivs fwid
fOt Umt'MS >20?
UguMfr hfll time profes* 

stonal manage- 
mpnl 'eontuMioui dividend
reinvettmonl . . . “dollar-^ott- 
averaging”... conveidant 2 year 
eontraeb . . . Adf Mb imunntm 
protmcNonon wnpoid'bafcmMt.. 
lowe«t adminifirativa eo«t of oey 
Canadian mutual fund.

!oniy ; thb'v.regglar 
, . . offering .price of

AiLAF. thoTM . , . SO . extrp
charges .whatever.

Fug parffeufort from yoer 
- invuttmenf deafer.

NARClB INVESTMENTS
' 208 MAIN STREET

RCNTioTON. a.e.:
TKLEPKONC 4fS»

MUTUAL accumulating FUND.

Ski

jimmy's
Meateria
PHONE - 3956

Fresh .Crabs 
Eo. i*......-....... 45c

Pork Hocks 
lb. ................23c

Bocon
Mi lb. pkgs. ‘33e

Have you ordered 
Your Xmas Turkey 
. Duck or Goose . 
Would Appreciate 
Your order early

Quality and Service

IhUiiitl Natirrnt Gas Ooni|Miny Ltd. has agreed 
witli tint MunlcifiiU Couiitill of Bummorliuidi to 
ppentl at Iftiist 125,000 lit Sianmerland and to ex> 
triiul mains to nil otistomers that may be eoonoml* 
caliy nerved. >-

TT
V ",

Inland Natural Gns
COMI’ANY LIMTTISD

OkonogMi Senior Amotaw Hookey League
Wednesdoy, Novtmlbor 30# 8 p.m.

Penticton Memorial Arena
PeHfieton Voos

vermis

Komloops 
Elks

Tickets hn mile at 
llport’s Centre 

Weet Siimmerhind

'mfsmimmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmtmmms mm
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